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COLONEL THURLOW REED DUNKING, SR.
Thuriow Reed Dunning was born in Freeporr, Ma:-<
September 21, 1897, the second youngest of the sc.ur. 
of Benjamin F. and Adriann (Reed) Dunning. Ben ar.:. id.-tr- 
Dunning, "Frank" to family and friends alike, was a *ia:. : 
trade. He was the head mason during the ccnr'r. *. ' i
Castle. The castle burned in 1914 but is survived uy t'.<- ,i,*.<t
tower which has become an area landmark.
Thurlcw spent his early years in Freepor: a:.l r .< 
his family to Winchester, Massachusetts when he -a? -.< *
old. The family was deeply rooted in Freeport and a
he returned here as did many members of his far: y.
He married Gertrude Fransen who died shortly * * : * t
of their son, Robert. On September 16, 1121 ' * a- : .
Sumner Benson in Somerville, Massachusetts. They tii, ?.-< 
children, Jesse, Mary Jane, Carol, Thuriow Jr. and A..<
He served with distinction in the United .'a**-.
World War I (26th "Yankee" Division) and w : . .. r
F. A. Battalion) and was awarded five battle sta's : : :*
service in World War I and the Bronze Star for r<-r:t r. - - 
service in World War II. Between World War 1 r : w * i <- * 
he served continuously with the Massachusetts Tati ua .-rd.
After his service in World War II he acrrite! .--;1 rwat* 
which brought him back to Maine and made it p - s . f  
to settle again in Freeport.
His life long interest in the history oi 
of communities and of people seemed to lead naturally * f, .. (
interest in Genealogy. Upon his return to Freeport *- 
gathering information on the early families of Frtv: rt .ug
that of the Dunning family. When he retired *< -a:
hours to researching the genealogies of these far.l..'.
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The O r ig in s  o f  th e  Dunning F am ily  o f  Brunswick
fam ily has always been considered to be Enr.ta:. in e r . . . :  
many o f the ^amily, and th is  view has been supported by some authoritiea. Mor 
ever, where Andrew Dur in g , the ancestor of the Dunning family in Brunswick, 
came from has met b ee i^ d e fin ite ly  established.
According to  some a u th orities , the name Dunning is  that o f an old ***-!* -  
Saxon family which originated  in  Warwickshire, England. There were moHM o^ 
that name in  Devonshire and 'a Yla^e ca lled  Dunningsley in  Yorkshire.
There were a lso  Dunnings in  Scotland prior to 1200. A Robert - t f
a member o f  the S cotish  ParlAment in  1^72, 1475, and 1482. There ia a n 
called Dunning near Inverness, Scotland.
During the reign o f  E lizabeth , the Irish  rebellions occureo,  ^ * -
ince o f  U lster was grea tly  oepopulatec. ting James I repeopled these counties 
with Protestants. These people wno went to nohthem Ireland were mainly Epe#t 
terians from Scotland.
A London company was one o f the f i r s t  to promote these migrations and estab­
lished, f i r s t ,  at Derry. This became the noted c ity  o f Londonderry.
An Andrew Dunning was buried at Lough Derry, Ireland, May 22, 1662. Ml# 
daughter, Mary, was buried June 6, 1665, according to  the register o f  Derry 
Cathedral, Parish Templemore, Londonderry, Ireland.
I t  i s  fa ir ly  w ell established that Andrew Duniag (a# his name 1# spelled 
on his headstone)caoe to  America in 1717. He came f ir s t ,  i t  is  bt..*Y ' 
stayed in Bath (Georgetown) a short time, before he came to erur.r*. < .
I t  is  possib le  that he came over f i r s t  to find s good location , tnc a. 
his fam ily come over la t e r .
According to  seme records, his fam ily arrived in a ship celled  Miffs! 1mm, 
which came from Derry Lough.
Andrew Duning was a Presbyterian in b e lie f ,  so the fact t f.^  t ^  
from Londonderry and that they stated, in  tneir m ilitary enrollment, that they 
came from Ireland, makes i t  very probable, that what Mr Stacx^-c.e ** : 
correct. Rev. Mr. Stackpole in his notes on toe Dunning fan ily , - . t * 
Dunnings were Scotch, who had lived  fo r  one or two generations in Ireland, cpd 
came over with the so ca lled  Scotch — Irish  in 1717 * 1718.
Further evidence o f  th e ir  Scotch -  Irish  origin  is  their intimacy with the 
people who migrated from Londonderry, Ireland to  Lonconcsrry, K.... *
married Mary Todd o f  Londonderry, K.H. anc possibly lived there b r ie fly , a# he 
owned property there.
Although the Dunning fam ily have long believed that Andrew hiring casw 
from Ashburto^ Devonshire, England, i t  appears that th is  be l i e f is  in error .
I t  appears'that Andrew Duning was several generation# re=* v*- :r * -4: .
and that therefore there could not have been any close kinship - 1th ^ord  ^ -  
burton, who was John Dunimng.
The record o f  Rev. James "ooasidets l i f e  in  America .a not *. -y 
is  stated that he remained in  *almouth, upon n i3 arrival, ;r l  ** to . . ..
He i s  said to  have b u ilt  the garrison house at Maquoit, and that he sp#at 
considerable money in  making i t  defensAb^e, by erecting pallis+dea and by 
other arrangements
There was a lega l town meeting in rrursvcck oo #wv. 3. 1718, tdxich voted 
to give Mr. Weodside, o f  Falmouth, 40 pounds^for his keep - a ho^e*, ..  h" 
would come to  Brunswick and preach.
I t  was also voted at the same town meeting, "that Mr. Baxter's bouse be 
made habitable fo r  Mr. Woodside and the charges for transportation of h is fam­
ily  and goods from Falmouth be paid.''
Mr. Baxter's house was supposed to have been on lo t  #6,  *BOh t<*at i#  
now the southeast com er o f Maine and Crepne s t r a t a .
*
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DUNK INC
There i s  so much disagreement on Rev. Janes ftoodsid* t h l  i t  w--^: r-<r 
there were two men o f the same name, because in  Mrs. -y 3 -
tion , she believed  that Mr. Koodside came from Garvagh, Derry County, Ire­
land, and was a m inister o f the Presbyterian Church. T:.rp is  ^iven 
dence from the record o f h is coming to th is  country in  *itr. *.:.r . : -
I r i3h m igration.
I t  i s  more generally  believed that he was a minister of the Church o f  Eng­
land, or E piscopal, and that he came p rior to 171L.
According to  Wheeler, Mr. Woodside'a son William, came to ir.ru ^ : 
took charge o f the blockhouse at Maquoit in  17D+. This is  rather doubtful I f 
his age i s  co rre ct , because he would have been only 11 years old in 171^.. Mr. 
Me Keen wrote that William took command of the blockhouse in 171 .
I f  M^^W'oods^de did come to  th is country earlier than 171*., n* o.s'. 
retumed^before 1717 because o f his p etition  to the King.
The Indians attacked the co lon ists  at Brunswick and nan:-* of t.. - -- <- : 
ced to  take re flg e  in  Mr. Y'oodside'r. garrison. The Ihdlan* did a lo t  o f dsm^
age to  land and stock , and fo r  this reason he sent his f  , r . ,
"he with AO fam ilies o f  160 persons did embark on a ship at Derry Lough in
Ireland, in  order to  e re ct  a colony at Casco Bay in Your M. Maty's -r
of Main in  New England. That being arrived, they made a sett r- ,.t 
ca lled , by the Indians, P a jip scot, but by them, Brunswick, within a mile* o f 
Fort George, Where he had a garrison house."
Rev. Mr. Woodside, having had a lo t  to  do with the est-.b lia^  r 
swiok, was not able to  get along with the people. Whatever the rwa* n, 
preaching was not agreable to  the predominantly Prenbyteri m rv- - - r r 
comunity.
Therefore, although i t  has been said that he was good mar, -D A t f —. r a c ­
ing on Sept. 10, 1719, he was removed from his position .
he returned to  England ? with his son James and I h.\ve : r. re­
cord o f  him th erea fter, except fo r  a portra it o f hiu, cy lie*, or., * . 
sent to  h is son, and which hangs now in  the First Parish Church in Brunswick.
His son William remained and retained possession o f tew pro;*r y, .. 
with his sons were staunch defenders o f early Brunswick, and there are many 
of h is descendants in  the area.
The h istory  o f the F irst Chureh or F irst Parish in iru ..-*lck i- a A* .ry 
of c o n f l ic t  between the Scotch -  Irish  Presbyterians and Purl -c. „ r .
io n a lis ts .
Although the o r ig in a l inhabitants had been Massachusetts : .*. i 
had been driven out by the Indians, and at this time they were very n r  Ir 
the m inority. The Scotch — Irish  came almost wholly in thf t.*r year* . 
and 1718. But a fter  that the growth was almost a l l  from Maseacluaett*. 5m 
there was a change taking place from then on.
The f i r s t  few years o f the First Parish, cany of th. mlr.ip - - r- * - -
ained and sent to  Brunswick by the Presbyters o f Lo-rundf-rry, .. '
continuous disagreement as to  how the minisuer shoulc prt
The church, at th is  time, was on 12 Rod Road (Maine St. . n  u'. .. - y  
from the r iv e r  to  the shore at Maiuoit. I t  stood ir. * ron- c.  ^ e ^
ary, tnere, which was established in 173i, and i .  tbs oldest now existin g  in
Brunswick.
Mr. Dunlap
and came from, northern
soon was dismissed by -------------  .. - __ ,__, ^
in sp ite  o f the fa c t  that he had been sent by the Presbyters o f
came to  preach as a probationer in 1741. He was a Presbytsris 
northern Ireland . He was accepted in Dec., 1741. however ko B  
ssed by a council of m inisters, who were a l l  Cmgregat l antl ,
nu atm
DUNNING
Mr. John M iller was engaged to preach in 1762. In October o f 1763, the 
people o f  Brunswick, headed by William HK Woocside S r ., cuarrelea with Mr. 
M iller. He was not paid and was ordered to leave, so that he would not be­
come a public charge. Mr. M iller evidently brought the people orouad to  h it 
side, because William Woodside was askeo to  apologise. 11.is he cic ir. 1"
The town voted to  dism iss Mr. M iller in 1766. ha wx* dUeatod end In 
1767, avoue was taken o f  the members o f the church. There were 9 for dimming 
a l, and 5 against, he Congregation was then asked to  vote . The result mue H  
for dism issal and 18 against. The town then voted to raise no money for 
support. In 1788, Mr. M iller  died.
The church was Presbyterian under Mr. Dunlap. It  was -iw *! under Mr. *n i- 
le r , who was ordained a Congregationalist, for 7 years. Mr. Miller fin a lly  
openly declared him self to  be the pastor o f a Congregational plan, and the 
F irst Parish has been so ever sin ce. The present Church is  bu ilt on land sold 
to them by Robert DnodCxg Dunning.
Members o f F irst Parish Church, Brunswick, Maine, at the settlement o f  
Rev. Ebeneezer C o ffin , 1 /1 7 9 1 :-
James Curtis -  Jane Dunlap -  Thomas Pennell -  Margaret M iller
John Given -  Elizabeth Dunning -  Wm. Owen -  Alice Pennell Andrew Dunning -  Mary Owen
Rev. Jesse Appleton joined 6/16/1811 from Hampton 
Martha Starwood joined 3/1/1812
Andrew Duning and h is  w ife , Susan, as well as his tiv* ronr -rr* ,t- y - 
people without a doubt. There is  some question as to wnw. rr t:.<??.<- ri . 
were h is entire o ffsp r in g . He was 27 years old when C-uaea w.t, t 
years ^wvWwv la te r  William was bom . Andrew and la v l. w-r*- : r. - * cc
la te r , resp ective ly . R obert's b irth  date is  not kyxwn, twit f tf.r -t*--:.. -
tern was follow ed, there may have been other children v.io w-rr 1*f*
Possibly they were g ir ls  who had married, or there may have a t* r. :
John, as some suppose.
Mrs. A.F.Moody, who was very thorough in her eearch, believed that Mob*- 
was the o ld est boy to  come ever. She has some very go ' <
He was old  enough to  be ca lled  present at the town meeting of  ^ .
He bought l o t  number 10 as i t  was entered in his name, 12/19/1719.
Entry in  P ejepscctt Papers: Dec. 19, 1719, 19t number 10, on the e e ^  hide ef 
the Maquoit road, 97 acres granted to  Robert HtRIKX Dening fer n,
on the same date, lo t  number 13, 3 acres of Merriccneag Lar3.., ^
later sold  to  Robert Spear.
Mrs. Moody believed that Robert v --  married and brought over a daughter, 
Jane, who was also one o f  her ancestors.
There can be no question but that he was a mature man,b+ciA** o f hAogrswt
a ctiv ity  in  the business and defense o f the town.
I t  is  said by many h istorian s, that Brunswick was abanr 1". , -*
to Indian h o s t i l i t ie s .  However, those who are known to  n^ -rt r< -. tr.-- 
Jom Minot, Andrew Duning and his sons, William "oocsiae .-r.- = rr.
eezer Stanwood and his sons, William S j^npson ana Davie f .. .
Brunswick!; L ieut. Eaton, John ^°mas Thom, JsHOS Homo, John Mi loo* ,
James McFarlaita, William Stinson, JbB6^, Isaac, and John Hunter o f Tbpohs*
Most o f  these had garrison houses. -  - ,
Robert Lithgow must have remained nc .opshao, au.c,
John G iles Company during 1722 to  1721.
Some fam ilies lived  in  the Stone Port during h o s t i l i t ie s .
William Duning tr ie d  t o  persuade the family to mo-." to s ^  t-
frpm Indian depredations, without success. He moveo to  YorM hiHOOlf OHF^ay.
DUNNING
Most o f  the men l is t e d  above were enrolled as sold iers in tat Ini...; "
John G iles Company was the most agressive c f  *! in Pa tap
scot d is t r ic t ,  and most o f  these men were members at one tine or eBHther.
Capt Giles was captured by the Indians, when young, end hac liv*.: 
fo r  years, and so was w e ll versed in  th e ir  ways.
The service which these men rendered was not continuoi-f, o^: .... t<-
had to  care fo r  th e ir  fam ilies at the same time. Many o f their expeditions 
were performed by a few men, and seldom did they muster the entire ocmpany.
I t  may have been some mission in  th is regard, that cul^m.ta^ tr. ta- .r *.. n 
o f Robert and Andrew Duning J r . ,  in  1724, at the hands o f tne Inutarr, ^ -*  
below the F a lls , near Mason's Rock, while paddling up the river.
I t  is  not known what caused the f i r e  in  which Andrew Duning' s widow, bmesB 
was k i l le d . This was the winter o f 1738 -  39, and the Indians were s t i l l  hos­
t i l e  in  the area, but were not at war
According to  S innett, the lo ts  that Andrew Duning bought w r.
32 in  Maquoit. James apparently lived  cm and inherited thla l \ r . r < -  . - 
lis ted  as owning i t  in  1741. Afterward he added man)* more acres to t.-.« :ru -- 
inal 200.
According to  Mrs. Moody, the lo t s  taken by Andrew :* r..a - .r 
Nos. 37 and 38 -  a lso No. 5 on the west side o f 12 Rod Roed, 12/19/1719, gra­
nted to  Andrew Duning, on condition he build a house on *n:h let - i t r i -  r 
year and liv in g  in  them, and improving them in three year . : - n - ..
cording to  the plan o f  171*1 . )
The Pejepscot Proprietors secured t i t l e  to a ll  the territory  in the gFM^f 
fo r  140 pounds. This included **11 the land in Brunswick, lo: r - , —
ham, and Harpswell.
The nearest neighbors, o r ig in a lly , were th.e ^oodsiden. r.rv *\r-r- -
had gone before the re a l h o s t il it ie s  o f 1722 -  21, but hi?' r ^
ed with h is sons.
The Stanwoods were a lso  neighbors and they were a rugged *nd -
family
These fam ilies, with the Minots, Simpsons, Spears, and livec- . b . : 
great in fluence on the destin ies o f the town in the early daye, both before ewd 
after incorporation . The descendents o f these fam ilies are aleo mostly relat . .  
That James Duning did not marry u n til he was 38 year# o f  age is  rather strahge,
as most men married ou ite  early in those days. He had 9 c^Ldrer^ r.< ,
the la s t  being bom  a fte r  he had died, o f course sc..-.* crejf-r.: - .. .
the p o s s ib il ity  that Jane During was his o&ughter as some say, end that she 
came over with him. In that case he would have been n.-rri*d bef re.
James spelled his name Duning, when he signed i t .  l.'.e n^me: ar-w  ^ r 
Duning on Andrew's, James's, and ^avic'd  headstones, beacon Ar^r*-*". r M.r - 
w e l l  is  spelled Duning. while h s w ife 's  is  spell*J DcaaL-g. *
spelled the name During, as did some of David's cnildren. out as epelllhK ***S tn  
haohazard at the time, we find Davie's name spelled Dunelne end Daneing cn the 
same document. The names o f the other members were aleo spelled et M* ^ l a  af
the w riter .
Mrs. Moody says in  her account that a coHeggae of .^rr ir.r..- - 
Andrew's w ife 's  maiden was Reed. There has been found a- . - r a
The follow ing accounts from various sources, were a ll  wr^tter a* - 
1800's, without c it in g  the XKW1H& authority in  moat cases.
Andrew Duning th e  Maine A n c e sto r ,
According to  Charles Sinnett, who compiled a genealogy o f  the h—  
family, Andrew Duning was bom  about lo i^ . This would not agree with hie 
headstone, which says he died in  173&, age 72 years. This would wake hA# 
birth about ibbu. *tz
says that he probably came from Garvagh, Joun-y i  r -
land. This was the center o f a c t iv it ie s  o f the irom n ge:^  . .  i . . ,  .: 
he was a member. A lso, she says, that was wnere Rev. Woodeide eaee from.
^he is  the only authority fo r  this inform ation.)
I t  is  said that he came to  America in 1717. Me came f ir e t  to boston end KM 
then to  Georgetown, where he spayed fo r  a while.
Andrew Duning's fam ily came the follow ing year, 1718, on toe n ir  MoC 1 - 
lum, Master, James Law, with Mr. McFadden, who went to  liv e  at a p*
Somerset, on Merrymeeting Bay.
Mrs. Moody says that Mr. McFadden came from a place ca lled  Runneraett, In 
Bann Watee, Ireland, and so named his new place Somerset because i t  waa sim- 
ila r  in  appearance.
The ship McCullom arrived at Boston from Londonderry, I r e l u . . 
1718, and sailed  to  Merrymeeting Bay on Sept. 8, 1718.
Rev. James Woodside, said in  his p etition  to the Ming, that, "he with DO 
fam ilies o f  160 persons did enbark on a ship at Derry Lough in Ireland, In 
order to  erect a colony at Casco Bay in Your Majesty'a Province o f Main in  
New England. That being arrived, they made a settlement t a ^  .... . f  .
the Indians P e jip scot, but by them Brunswick, within A miles of Fort <<*-; .-a, 
where he had a garrison house."
Nearby Andrew Duning bought lo ts  and b u ilt  his house on t.'.-c o-—
ied in  1878 by Patrick McManus. Here he lived  as a blac^saAth and ,
much respected fo r  h is in teg rity  and uprightness of ch tr. rr.
The claim  is  made that Andrew l e f t  a son John who hud a son le v ., * 
became a celehratediLawyer and was made Lord ^shburton. Others dispute tkl* 
claim. I t  i s  iR!wwiwrr& that Lord Ashburton belonged to t - f  L ^  ; .. . . -
a grandson o f  a brother of Andrew. (This i s  not probable in light of other 
information herein revea led .)
Andrew Duning se ttled  in Maquoit, Brunswick, M.*ine, on l^ -nd **.' <-
bought from the Pejepscot Proprietors. This land was close to t.-i*- . .r . ' .
It  was no doubt the 200 acres which were occuppied by hie eon James in  17U.. 
These were lo ts  numbered 31 and 32. Andrew Duning's house was only o l i t t l e  
north o f the W oodside's.
Andrew Dunins was a Presbyterian in  religeous b e lie f , ar.d *.r or. of 
f i r s t  s e tt le rs  to  urge the building o f a church.
According to  family trad ition , Susan Bond, the widow o f <ndrew thaiag, 
lost her l i f e  in  the burning o f the old During homestead i..
1737 -  38. While endeavoring to  save some money she had la id  away, she f e l l
through the f lo o r  in to  the ce lla r  and could not be saved. A negroe e 
who was asleep in an arch o f the c e lla r , was,with great d iff icu lty , 
by being drawn through the ce lla r  wincow.
Andrew Tuning was in  Capt. John Giles Company in the Indian Mars 
to 172A, fo r  37 weeks,3t along with his sons Andrew, Robert, and &avi 
Andrew Duning is  buried in the old F irst Pariah Cemetery, estahl 
1735, on what is  now ca lled  the Mere Point Road. . .  _
The in scrip tion  on h is  stone, which is  believed to  be the oldest 
stone in Brunswick, and which, i t  is  believed, was mare by h-* son J 
reads as fo llow s: HERE LLaTH THE BO
DY o f  Mr ANDREW DVNING 
y.HO DEPARTED THIS 
LIFE JANVARY THE 
M th ANNO DOM 1736
iave^ 
saved
o f 1722
abed in
burial
7undrew Duning the laine ancestor
His son, -"ieut. James Duning, i s  buried on his r i ' . ' t ,  -r.<t 
David's w ife  are buried on h is l e f t .  A stone drc.-.e: o: t -.a f
situated immediately on his l e f t ,  may have been c-: ^t.e. .
I t  i*  a s ig n ifica n t fa c t  that Andrew iAining, hi^ e, . a 
sons except William, stayed in Brunswick aurin* tre  Ir.o * - r . . . -
1724, with several other fam ilies .
His son William se ttled  in York as a farmer .na .: a-
Andrew Duning kept slaves during his lifetim e a ' - <-
to  own slaves fo r  some time thereafter.
Andrew signed the p e tit ion  to the General Court f . r 1 .- r .*.*1 . .; 
Brunswick as a town in  1733.
The Dunning Family in Brunswick 
According to  Rev. E. S . Stackpole
A synopsis of the in fcrca tion  contained in a pacer r  a . ...  ^ ^
found in V ol. #74, New England H istorical and Ger.eology e. , re . e . r
fo llw in g  resu lts o f h is research.
The name Dunning is  an old Anglo -  Saxon name of a f  11. "r.i::. o r ., . .  
in Warwickshire, England. There is  a place ca lled  Danr. n. -.t ,
and another ca lled  Dunningsley in YorksMre.
Portions o f the family migrated to Scotland. A *.o:e: - -
of the Scottish  Parliment in 1472, 1475, and 1462. Jsxes, eon o f  John Dunning, 
was apprenticed to David Dunning, a saddler of Edinsur,, i . . -
is the town of Dunning, not far from Inverness.
Dunnings probably went to northern Ireland about i  . 
was buried in Lough Derry, Ireland, 5/22/1662. Hie d.*u. e , ,
there 6/6/1655, according to  the reg ister o f Derr;, Cat e .. ' r *
lemore, Londonderry, Ireland.
The Brunswick Dunnings came over with the 90-cal*. e . cetcn-Irn .'. cr . . 
1718 from Londonderry. Their m iiitar; enrollment a;.ye tn* c e - '  - .
They were Scotch who had lived  fo r  a few- generations -  Ire i.
Other information from Mr. Stackpole conforms to that af Sinnett 
er, with some additions, among which, are those follow ing.
David Dunning bought, in 9/25/173C* 97 acres from ho- . .r . ,
bury, Lass. Norton had served with David in Capt. Ci es Co. - -
the most o f  the present business d is tr ic t  o f Brunsulci . I t  ** - <-
dering on the Amoscogin R iver/
On 1 0 /l0 /l7 3 $ ! David Dunning sold land in London .erry, .
indicate a short residence there. This was the ear# year he married Mary Tcdd*
David Dunning b u ilt  a house near his garrison, 0. in? '
died. His son, John, kept a tavern in the garrison house, which wee 
"Washington H all". I t  was burned in IS56.
h*hen Fort George was dismantled, David Dunning er.-i Jer'. 
bought the s ite  fo r  133 pounds, 6 sh illin g s , 6 pence. 1: w? ? <- - -
on both sides o f the r iv e r  and bu ilt the f i r s t  dan. and * . .
David recieved his commission as Captain from Go.. . .e /  . .8 .
In 17$$! Capt. David Dunnii?g^-' days transporting stores to fo r t  test*?** 
and Fort Halifax over the ice  from Arrowsic.
David bought 1 /I6th  o f the township o f Royalsbcrougr [ j u r 1 
Among others was a lo t  #91 which he gave to nm oaug. .1 .
in 1783.
Stackpole' s statement, on Margaret (M iller) Ransa , i"* -. :
ter o f John (the ta ilo r )  M iller  and Jane Craige M iller, and jptnd dcughtwr wf 
John and Jane M iller of Falmouth (Cape E lizabeth).
n e c c r d  o f  some o f  Dunning n e u t e r s  in  : t r v . . ^
Capt. Giles Company
Andrew Duning Sr. 1723 -  24 37 week:
Andrew Duning J r . 1723 -  24 69 weexs, 1 u
Detailed fo r  duty under Cel. . e^' oroex) or.^r*
Robert Duning 1723 -  24 . . .  , i
David liming 1723 -  24 23 weexs, 3 days
Fceneeser Stawood 1723 -  24 4 weeks, 4 C. ys
Robert Lit^csv , 1723 -  24 63 weeks, 6
——   Capt Benjamin Lurabee'e Coap^ u\.*
Robert Hthgov, 1730 19 weeks, paid U2 -  17s -  2d
Robert I ith g w  1733 -  37 * S3 wee .^r:, : . : L -  -
James Duning 
Robert Lithgow
Capt V.'n. V.oodside's C o-p .^
1735
1735 ^
3 weeks, 6 dsyt, paid 30 * 
32 weeks, 3 days 
52 -weeks , -k- tir.yr
Capt ?<m. Bum s's Company
Lt. David Duning 1746 16 wee. , 5 d:;*?, p ; 19
Robert Duning, Corp. 1746 16 weeks, 3 d&yt, pd. 40 s
I f  this,v^.s James son, he was cnly 15 years e ld .
Capt. James C urtis 's  Company (Revelutisr
James Dunning, pvt. 1773 
Robert Dunning, Corp. 1775
3 month: 
3 months
James Dunning 
John Dunning
Capt. Ykn. Lithgow's Comp ny
1776 8 months
1776 C months
10 d
Capt Robert Dunning 1779
C ol. Thomas's Regiment 
Brunswick Light Infantry 1S14
Capt. Robert. Dunning 
Aaron Durming 
Robert Dunning, pvt.
John Dunning, 3d S ft . 
Joseph Dunning, pvt.
John
Cspt. Joseph D ustin ': Corp'ny of B * /.
(He was the 2d Husband of Lartha Dunning Mnuteed) 
Znci.?n -  James Dunning, 2d Dgt. -  Tno.. . ' - .
Staff of Col. Thomas's feg t.
Jolm Dunning, quartermaster
R ecord  c f  some o f  th e  Dun..ir.gs in  th e  s e r v ic e
Capt G atchell's  Co:^an^', 1733 ^nd 17^ 
Andrew Dunning^ ^   ^ ^  ., ^* —
Johti. Dunning -  ^ '<
James E^mningj  ^ *^ * -
Robert Doming^ "  ^—
Ebeneezer Starw.'ood
Capt D^vid Inning's Alarm List
James Dunning on Privateer, Sea Flower
Records sf first Parish Church ef ^ r^ naw.c*.
1 *
1793 -  1610 -  1622
Members curing settlement e f  Lsenezer Ct 
Hs.le
'Usamas S k elfie ld  
^*Theeas Fennell, died 11/23/1612 
ihn Given 
F&tricK Kinkaid 
Andrew Dunning 
G illia n  Pennell, 3/14/1613
Met ers 6 /6 /H 17
Deteen James Curtis, aeved ta Listen 
Deacwn Patrick Kinkaid (Kincaid) 
William Fennell
fin 1/1794
Female
Jane Dunlap 
Llizabeth Dunning 
. Alice Fennell 
^Darah Given
*^ Jar,e Dunlap, adaittea 6 6 1? t
Martha Stanmwed, 3 / 1/ 1 6—
Suaannar Owen, 4/26/1613# 
left te Jeir. haptiata, 3/161P 
kargartt Dunnij^ g
Kancy Curtia, wife ef l.a^ -a C-rtl: ^  
9/22/1616
wit** !*rgar*t Denning
Alice Pennell (spelleu Mliia) 
Mica Jane ^tnlap
Mrs. 3*tey itanwead
Rufus Andersen, diEmiased 9/4/1619 (ar3en) l^sa .ergar"- .u
Isaac Andersen Mrs. Mary Kinkaid (M nca.d) 
Miss Dally Curtia 
Mra. Pe<sy Lvnnir^
Aug. 26, 1794 Mies Jane Dunlap
3?
Landholders in  Brunswick according to  a o f .*..1
Brunswick V illage
Janes McFarland, John Male on, David Duning, and Ebene car Smith.
(Th3.s comprised a.tl the land detween M ill and Mason streets and the 
road to  Bath.)
Along 12 Rod Road to  Maquoit Bay.
Benjamin Dolbar, w illiam  Spear, John Martin, nceert Spear, Rev. Rober t  
Dunlap, Robert Finney (Fhinny), William Ross, E ll io t ,  william Duning, 
James Buning, Ebenezer Stanwood, James Woodside, William Woodsise.
On a map o f 1752, only a few* o f  these people were shown . .avL: ,^
houses along 12 Rod Road. Robert Spear ant Robert Fr.i:.*  ^ .:*f a.* < . 
opposite the Church. James Buning, Eben Starwood, and " =*i .<<s 1 - *
at the end o f the road at Maquoit
There are many people snown as liv in g  along the shore in  &Tfntwiak, 
Harpswell, and Topsham.
Incorporation o f  the town o f Bruns
The signers o f  the Petition  fo r  Incorporation t f  t:.* 7 wr. o f .
in  May o f 1735; were:
John Rutherford, Anthoney Vincent, James Buning, Davie - f ,  -;.*:*e 
Flaherty, James McFarland, James Carter, " illi . .*  ba;. r*., *.ere.
Ebenezer Stanwood, Samuel Stanwood, David Giveen, James Harvey, William 
Spear, John Giveen, Robert Giveen, Thorax !.e .l , T3;cc—- . * t . . -: *
Lindsey,'Rev. Robert Rutherford, benjamin Bar-.nee, J .- .
G r i f f ^ ,  Robert Spear S r ., Robert Spe-r i : eert Ibuolap, William
Woodside, Jonathon Dunlap, John Lindsey.
At the f i r s t  town meeting, March 23, 1739:
Samuel Hinkley -  Moderator & Town Clerk 
Samuel Hinkley, Benjamin Darabee, John Getchdll, 
James Buning, And David Buning -  selectmen.

James Duning, son o f Andrew Duning the r
Lieu^.. Carnes Duning. bom 1691, died 6/8/l75<-, age e l ,  i :  our.rr -  
the old F irst Parish cemetary, on Mere Point Roaa, Brun--<ic.-, 
side h is fa th er. He married Mart,^ ^  1729, in  Brunswick. Mirth*
Lithgow is  thought t o  be the oldest daughter of Robert Liti^ow end Jenst 
McCurdy. She must have been bom prior to  1700 to be celled  Mies HUMS* 
on her a rriva l in  th is  country. In 1758 she is  ce lled  "the widow rh****i 
o f the West End '.  I t  i s  thought by many that she married ..
dated March 17, 1759, "Waite herrick o f Hoblebtrt, .3 . ^
sty led , "Widow Martha Dunning". She died about 177 .^ -  i  _.
James Duning was a so ld ier in  Capt. Giles Cor^any in 1723 -  1724. He . 
the p e tit ion  to  the General Court, fo r  the incor:'oratit:. tf . - . 
Brunswick, in  1735. He was a selectman in tne f i r s t  tow. g.-vt-m t-'.* 
incorporation , in  1739.
In 1743 a Wymond Bradbury was elected selectrvui. I rr . .- . t.'< rM - r. 
o f James Duning and Eben Stanwood, the General uourt Cec^u-v.: t.--- a.r 
i l l e g a l  and a new e le ct ion  was ordered. Selectmen fin a lly  *lrct<-u 
John Minot, Eben Stanwood, and James Duning. Lavic nl- :r^*
elected  to  the General Court in  the same e lection .
James was commissioner to the General Court in  17^,. " * :
leading remonstrants against the dismantling of Fort r .  - .
on 5/25/1737.
Barnes was known fa r  and wide as the famous Int: f . -
many liv e s  by his va lien t e f fo r ts . Beside Capt d ie ;-  r , .  ^ -
sold ied  in  Capt Woodsides Company in 1727,  ^ . , . '
the m ilit ia  la te r .
In 1752, James Duning lived on 12 Rod Road, at the head o f Msquolt 
Bay. He added many valuable acres to his father6a or^^-in-.l f
The farm where James lived had 300 acres ur. m :, .* trv - r
including a bam , and 100 acre3 on the^east side, inf^uu,  ^ .. 
house. (The house was bu ilt  about 1T%5.', also 9 acrts =-\r. ...
James Duning' s house was one o f 20 d w ellin g  hous*.: ir. rrujts". ' . . . ^
were at that time 4 m ills and a meeting house.
In a deed dated June 25, 1731, Isaac Gardner o f Brookline conveyed to 
James Duning, fo r  25 pounds, lo t  number 27, 97 acres at the heed o f a 
cove, on the west side o f the road leading to M*quoit, and lA acre# of 
marsh on the west s id e , formerly occuppiei by Ebenecarr 
acres o f  marsh on Maquoit Meadows.
3/25/1745, deed, signed 10/9/1745, from Belcher Koyc: fcr  t .r  -r  1.- 
e to rs , to  James Duning, fo r  10 pounds O.T. on tne west s i , -  of a* - 3it  r 4 
( lo t s  no. 31 and 32 on the large p lan). 77 acres, boundary <** eaio road 
on east side 4C rods} south on land of dm. "oodsiae to run? 30 rod#! 
up to  land belonging to  old church: west on old char:.-'. y-v. * r - 
on land o f Adam Winthrop Esq., dec'd , 328 rods, a lso  on east aide o f  rood 
123 acres acres ( lo t  no. 32 on plan), bounced ^ * t  by road 40 rods: south 
by Wm. Woodside 50 rods: east by land o f Proprietor*, u. r . ..1: r. r : 11 
land o f  Ebeneezer Stanwood 468 rods. Also 2 lota o f sa lt lartr. k^ . . 
Marsh, 3 acres each, Mos. 3 and 9.
York, Maine Probate Records: James Dunning, ^ontlanan, late o f  Brun­
swick, Maine, widow Martha Dunning admlnlstrixa  Inventory: 415 Prowls, 10 
s h illin g s , and 3 pence. Returned ^ept 25, 1752
Signed by:
Her'T'^ Mark 
Martha ^  Dunning
Witnesses: John ^heeling, Jacob Mitcnelu., and Edward Foster.
sj.
 V
i 
4:*
James Duning
, *7  ^/
Oct. 25, 1756, Account o f Martha Dunning, Administrlx o f her lot#  
husoand, James Dunning o f Brunswick, Maine. : -  Anon.* ctr.tr 
were those o f a posthumus ch ild .
0c<-. 25, 1756, Martha Dunning, widow, was appointed g-irdt.n  cf 
the children, James and Margaret.
York Probate Records : May 31, 1757 -  Warrant fo r  the division o f 
the estate o f the la te  James Dunning given to  Capt. K illian  Woodside, 
Ebeneezer Stanwood, Thomas S k o lfie ld , Wm. Spear, and John Smart, a l l  
o f  Brunswick, Maine. —  The widow Martha Dunning, 21 acres o f if* *  
and personal esta te : To Robert, the eldest son, 82 acres o f land, 
stock ; To Mary, Susan, and Margaret Dunning, 25 pounds each; To fiv e  
sons under age, 198 acres upland, 100 acres o f sa lt Earth, ani . 
pounds personal esta te ; Sept. 29, 1758.
An extract from a notebook o f Ezekial Thompson (1757 -  1832), 
dated 6/8/1827. " I  hear that Mr. William Dunning o f  Maouoit Boy died 
la st week very suddenly. (He died b/182?) Very fine non. I suppose 
he was about 75 or 77 years o ld . He was son of old  Mr. James Dunning 
who died about 65 or  70 years ago. Said Janes Dunning can?? fro; Ire­
land and brought one ch ild  who afterward was the wife o f  old Alexan­
der Potter, and was the grandmother o f David Alexander, n - - ' . : - 
ham."
A ll  other evidence does net bear cut the idea that Jana H"**!*^ 
was a daughter o f James, as is  pointed out elsewhere in .v . .
I t  is  possible that Jane was a daughter o f Robert an'. *..r * .
by James a fter Robert was k ille d .
Children o f James Duning and Martha Lithgow:
- Capt. Robert Dunning, bom 1/10/1731, died 10 /7 /l90 t, at 74. He 
is  buried in  Maouoit cemetary, Brunswick. He marr.r 
daughter o f Dr. William Spoar and Elizabeth, bom  2/26/1737. Aa 
1746 he was a corp . in  Capt. Wm. Bums Company fo r  16 weeks and 
5 days. He was a Capt. (wring as to rank) in John Getcheli'e 
Company in  1757. He was a l ie u t . in 1776, <mc a 1* .
He was a selectman in 1777. He was on the Coszaittee Corroepatadana* 
and Inspection and on the Committee to disperse so l r'r . 
allotments also in  1777. He was again on the Cosmittee o f  Corres­
pondence in 1778. The f i r s t  vessel ccnstructec ir t..c 
area, at Middle Bay or Maquoit, was built prior t tr." . 
bv Robert Dunning. Robert and ^arah admitted to  the Church, 7 /5 /  
1772, during the pastorate o f Mr. M iller.
Marriage in tentions, 2/14/1756, Robert Dunning and Sarah Spot, 
bom  2/26/1737, daughter o f Dr. Wm. Spear and B.i.-.*bet..
James Dunning, bom 2/4/1757, host on Privateer "  .
Robert Dunning, bom 8/13/1758, died 1758
'.VilliAm Dunning, bom 9/1/1759, married . 1 .- o. .4
1735 ^ ^
H act. Robert Dunning Jr . .  bom Jg/3/l362,^lost at sea abwt
lSCO'^married Elizabeth BuchUn of "amen, b:m. 1*"
Robe^punning bom  1795 -  --"7"
M^nr^ret"Tucri'lng. died 1616 or 17 
Sally  Pdhninc.'lised 1837
^ 
^
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R ^ ^ D u n n in ^ _ J r .,  bom  9/3/17*2, baptize. 1 2 /1 5 /1 ".-, - *
se& a*out 1$00, toyed to  So. Thomaston and then Rockland, Harriet 
"h Bu.ck-Lin, dau. o f  ^athan Bucklin an. Larger?.V ^ at/ Y,'^ -I ^ - l.T* ^   * /v .  ^.e f  Capt. Robert tarried (2 ) , a .tu t H  . ,
.
W ar^^M aine. Widow 
H all.
Robert Dunning, bom  1794 , tarried (1 ) , H I? , .try
Rowell, dau. o f  V.t. Rowell and Ruth Matthew*, tarried  (2 ), 1*44, 
Mrs Nancy (Horn) Bovd 
Children o f  1st w ife :
W illiam Dunning. H id  -  1*41 
.Henrietta Dunning. 1*19 -  
.Nathan Bucklin Panning, 1*22 -  1*41 
Mary Punning. 1*24, died at 2 yrs.
-Lucy Dunning. l*2d, died at 1 y r .
Robert Dunning, bom  9 /6 /l* 2 * , died 9 /1 9 /lM  , 1 .vr< . 
land, captain o f  Schooner Shenandoea, 1*... 
ta rried
Charles L. Dunning. bomThwnafton, * / / - -<
Eva E. Dunning. bom  So. Thot*rton, 1/1*. * !
ta rr ie d , 1*93, Lincoln Snow
Elizabeth Rose Dunning, bom  Rockland, 1. -i * . , .  .  .
Woburn, Mass. , 1*73, tarried  1 f  '*l, f r  Tnr 1.))n**r* 
bem  Camden, 1*30, lived  in Stonehat, M*L?.
Mary Etta Quitby, 1*53 -  lived in "o o .m , **r;
Waldo H ill
.Flora E. H ill. 1*73 *
Charles W. H il l . 1*75 
Fred E. Hi l l . 1*7*
Evaline A. H ill, 1**1
E llena E. 'u itb y , 1*57 -  , So. I-ota -'or.
Creorge V<ashbum "u itby . 1**2, So. Ir.otar'.-,
Charles 0. Cuitby, 1*6*, Charlecto-i;, Mar .
Robert H. Quitb y . 1*70, Salet, Mas .^ 
Herbert Cuiaby. 1*72, Y^obum, Mas . 
Sarah M. Duming. 1*3* BTEEi t* r r ie . I* o, 
James R. Wilson. 1*57 -  1**2 
Lewis C. Yfilson, 1*59 -
1*63 -  l*o4 
-  l*o*
Xil
Delta 1. Wilson,
Minnie L. Yvilson, 1**5 
Id do A. Wilson, l*o? 
Robert E. YYjlson, !**-? 
Sadie L. Wilson, *.*71 
Twins died ih  infancy^ 
Margaret Dunning. 1795 -  1*1*, 
1794 -
Margaret Matthev 
-S tdPC; t a r r ie d ^
Hi* -  
Mf. Hays
tarried , 1*15, Anthony ba
, tarried (1 ) ,  1 * -2 ,^ * ? * Z .
Mabel F lin t Stone Rover.* Stone
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_Sally Dunning, 1796 -  1839, ta rried , 1816, Rice r.t^^ll. 
s^n t f  W i l l i e  A tw ell, & Rev. Y^ ar so ld ier
E liza  D. A tw ell. 1816 -  , ta rried , 18.2 , la d e  ; .
bern 1813, stn t f  Capt. David Crtckett ant 8arah heart
O liver H. Crtcket.tj 
Eelza C .. 1870
1843 -  , ta rried , 1869, ttphia Lat
-  Isa b e l. 1872 -  TbddM. 1874 -  I f
^etn 0 . , 1882
Sarah Jane C rtckett, 1850 -  , ta rr ie t  ^t:<-o.'. :.t:nt
Acnes Ntrton Jtsetr Ntrttn
W illia t  A tw ell. 1819 -  , Harriet, 18^ ..i., aa-y L. .e
1822 -
Adelthus A tw e ll, 1843
^Itenezer C. A tw ell, 1845 -  , Martha Stttner
Frank A tw e ll. 1847 -
R ice A tw e ll. 1852 -  1852
Henry S. A tw e ll. 1853 -  1855
M arvE. A tw e ll, 1856 -  , Harriet Hinr-r-ar.
Ralph CtM'.s , 1885 -  1885 
Archibald A. Ctomds. 1890
Margaret D. A tw ell. 1859 -  , ta rr ie d , 188 , * ,
1839 -
R tdert E. Btyer, 1886 -  
Jthn A. Btyer, 1890 -
Ruth Ann A tw ell, 1824 -  1872, ta rried , 1845, Hea t . 18.
1392
Charles S. Heard, 1846 — 1848
Henry E. Heard. 1847 -  
Etta L. heart. 1871 -
Lltyd Russell Tripp, 
Blanche H. Heard. 1877 -  
Titctmd Wi^een 
L ttt ie  E. Heard, 1831 
Cleveland A. Heart, 1884 
Kyte B. Heart. "IM S twin
harried, 1870,
, tarried A. Tritt
1892 -  1896
, tarried, 18?3,.*iliAHL
Jennie A. Heard, 1888 twin 
Charle s  4. Heard, 187 
Enma E. Hearf.. 1355 , 1 8 7 3 ,2 i l r ^ i .
E f f ie  Nelse 4'itham, 1873 -  , t a r r .- t .  18 , i . a a ^
Dyer o f  Owls Head
Randall Y.'. Dyer, 1891 -  
iiarion E. Iyer, 1893 -
Grade. A. Wjtnan, 1876 -  , tarried , 18 ., .
Mulling t f  Gltucester 
Bert A. YVithan, 1882 -
Bluer A. YYithat, 1884 —
Nathan 1,. dtha^, 1888 -  
Rtdert Withan, 1891 — -8 *.
Fltrence E. Ydthan, 1894 -
JAMES DULIIC
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A lice  wilder Heard,. 1*57 -  , married A4 - — **
Arthur Eraw^
_Harriet  E. Heard. 1 * 6 5 -  , marries, 1*9-, *r*** ; .
P ierce
Ethel R. P ierce, 1 * 9 2 - 
J^^rgaret R ese ll, 1 * 2 7 -  1*^1, single 
^;arren_R. Resel l , 1*30 -  1*9^, married, 1*;—, .-.arj-- j,.
J j .le ^ , 1*33 -
_AVa Rewell. 1*53-1*55 
Warren R. Rawell, 1*54 -
Nathan C lif fa r d Rawell, 1*57, drawnea in e  ^ .ar--,
1*73
Mabel A. Rawell, 1*65 -  
Ethan A. Rawell. 1*7* -
Luther H. R ese ll, 1 * 3 4 -  , married, 1*5*. i*r^
Matthews. 1*3* -  1**7
J re4  R. Rewell, 1*57 -  1904, lawi^er, marries, ^ r j  .
Stetsan
.... Ida M. Rawell. 1*59 -
Mark E. A#wel l .  1 * 6 3 -  , married /d i-*  1. , .*
Sarah E. Powell. 1 * 7 1 -1 * 7 5
Ralph R. Rawe^J., 1**0- , marriaP Ml lan '^whal ^
Nannah H. Rave 11, 1*3<-' -  , marries, i
M innie L, MjlLiJ, 1 * * 5 -  , married. l*  .,^ * 3 n
Dewbare. bamGattendurg, Sweden, 1*^. -  , . .-et
: Derchester, liass.
,^Mary I , 1C93; Marian --m ic a ' * <
Jahn J . .  1*9*: Evelyn E .. 1901: Chrim tiaa'b., 1 W  
D. M illay. l*o*  , twin, l*a*
Warren L. M illay, l *a*, twin, l*c*
Mar? D. Rawell. 1*39 -  , aarried, 1*7 , ^-srg- i.. r.
1*41 -
G-earge C. Putnam. 1 * 7 4 -  
Isra e l J. Putnam -  1*7* -  
Jennie A. Putnam, 1 * 7 7 -
Andrew Dunning, bam  4 /l4 /l7 6 5 , died 9 /15/1*1-, bur:-< i .  ^  -
Elizabeth Punning, bam  * /2 /l7 *7 , marries .r tn u: :ve . a : . ' . . .
Arthur Diveen J r ,
Mary Oiveen married, 1*01, Aaran Meieher .A -
David Dunning, bam  */iO /l7b9 , * ,  "marries -.rr .r
James Dunning
Jam Jefferaa^Dunning, sh e r iff  a f Erunswi:;-: f e- ; -
Marrr Dunning
*^3^
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d .m  1/7/1772, , .a rr ie s  (1 ) */9/179^,
j&*eme^er .S tanweed, dem  12/17/176*, died 9/13/1792" er 179  ^ . r
cenf l i c t  e f  d a te s ). He was sen e f  Edenezer Stanwe+d and Marth* Given, 
suricts. in  ByunsvriLck bujiying gr#un#
Ej?.rah Stanweed, dem  1792?, died 5/10/1*60, aee e*, m^;r.-s 
R '^ .r t  dem  H /21yU *2 , d ie . l O / l t / l * - ' ,  es e: M .
Dtuu-ng and Margaret (H ille r) Ransem. Beth are euries . ' - f*.  
. See children under undrew and k'a,-g ir e t  t im in g .
Martha Dunning Stanweed carried (2 ) , 1794, Jeeeen Justin, e.r in  
Bethel (Jesse 5 -  Jenatnen 4 -  Themas 3 -  ) ,  t ie s  .n  -r^j. .
Janes Dustin, dem  3/ia02, died 10 /$ /l***
- J*M J4nm iag, dem  10/2/1774, , married E liza.*- ^am*.
" Mary Dinning, dem  3/3/1777, died at Reckland, 1 * ^ , marr:*. . a-
^cklin
Sarah Dunnine Bucklin. 1#07 -  1&,0, married . . j l i ;  am ,'s -s . . . t 
William L. Jersan. 1*31 -  , marr.rs ,...-.:*
O liver *4. Jertan, 1*55 -  , married H i : .  l . . . e
Edwin F. Jerdan, 1*57 -  , marries
Flerence 1. Jerdan, 1**5 -  
W illis  K. Jerdan. l*o2 -  , herth^
Aldert R. Jejrdm. 1*65 -  , m arries^ .*- s .  . s,
Ethel M. Jerdar.. laaa -  
Harry G. Jerdan. 1*90 -
M elv ille  P. Jerdan, ldcd -  , marries s ^  . ?
Fred 0. Jerdan, 1*94 -  
Zetta V. Jerdan, 1*70 -
Charles M. Jerdan, 1*74 -  , marries A ^ -:' . , "*.*
Ruth E. Jerdan, 1#94 -  
n id r e c  E. Jersan, 1*95 -
Irene M. Jerdan. 1*77 -  , m a rr ie d _ 3 .;.-r  r. *e* *
1*72 -
Mary C. Jerdan, 1*35 -  , married Jtufus -r
Sadie C. Sumner. 1*61 -  
W ^H e Sumner. 1*64 -  1*44 
Nathan B. Jerdan, 1*37 -  died yeung 
Leander M. Jerdan, twin, 1*37 -  1**3, marries ^
Margaret Jerdan, 1*40 -  died,an infant 
Eden Buck*!  ^n , 1*0* — 1*77, married i-ydia E. Etna, 1*1* * 1M7 
Nathan Bucklin, 1*39 -  , married (1) Maria S. 0
1*46 -  1*74, married (2) Mary A. Badditt, 1*49 -
Anne May Buck—rn , l*s*  ** , married * - ^. *. i  '
Nathan E. Hyce. 1*91 -  died 
C elin  C. Hyde, 1*92 -
Anv C. Bucklin. 1*72 -  , married .
i'^rian A. 3ucklin. 1*74 -  , married
Eden B .. 1*7*; Francis 1*7*: A lice, l**5 j Clarm, l**Zi 
Henrie tta , l* * 9  ^ Emma L ., 1*^2
J A K E S  DURING
The following was obtained iron the Roberts genealogy*
6 Joseph Roberts, b. Durham, 1781 m., 1802, in ^ranswicl.
Susanna Dunning, 1780 -  , dau. of Cant. Willias Dunning
and Jean 5 Stanwood
In October, 18wo, Arthur Given & wife Elizabeth cf <aie^,
County; David Stanwocd & wife Sarah of Brunswick; Kathun Bucklln"
& wife Mary; of Warren, Lincoln County; with Joseph Roberta* 
wife Susanna, of Durham, sold to Joseph Dustin of I r . i  r 
$1,973. land on the "east side of a 12 rod road that leads froa 
Brunswick Falls to Maauoit Shore" also marsh "at the end of puap
Log point ......... a reduction out of the above lu.o f *
the widow's dower." In 1808 "Joseph Roberts of Durham, blacksmith, 
"for $675., paid by Samuel Patten of Brunswick, sold him lead in 
Brunswick near Maquoit Landing on the county roai.
The deed was signed
"Joseph Roberts" (seal)
The Dunning genealogy by Rev. Charles Sinnet does not rec;r 
Susanna Dunning, b. 178C, dau. of William Dur.:.i:. !j.j J* ---
wood.
There is  a Susanna Dunning b. 1781, dau. of Robert Dunning r '
Sara Spear, who married David Stanwood. The aocvt etoicrn*. ; , 
that David Stanwood's wife was Sarah
Arthur Given's wife was Elizabeth Dunning b. 1?'*,  . ,
Dunning and Sara Spear
Nathan Bucklin's wife wan Mary Dunning b. 177", -  .. ' r :
Dunning and Sarah Spear
The evidence here indicates that the land war a run. n. 
inal property of James Duning, son of the ^ncertor. .* *
which had gone to the oldest son of Janos who wnc Robert D--.. . '  
who married Sarah Spear. This lard war. sold b..
Robert Dunning & Sarah Spear with their hurtan ir witr. t.-.< ry -. p '- 
ion of Martha Darning whose second husband, ^osepn Dst.r. , 
the purchaser. , ,
This is  a mystery tc the writer and leaves us with only ap+eulnt- 
ion as to where Joseph Roberts comes into tn-- ^.ct*r<-
2 ^ *
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Edward Sanford Bucklin. 1*41 -  , a -rrie*  .** -
.r u lmrr, 1*43 -  1*92
Irv ing  L. Bucklin, 1*72 t w in -  marries e !- 
Inez A. Buci^dn, 1*72 twin -  1*97, mmrriodGmmrmw -^ 
.Csunce
Nathar, E. Bucklin^ 1*74 - 1**0 
Eugene S. Bucklin. 1 * * 1 -  
Charles ^twooe BucrHLin. 1*14 -  , warri.**
l*4g  -
-E ben  D. Bucklin. 1*6*; Leila M., l*eQ -  I 
Ralph B. R:ckl-!n^ 1 * 7 1 -  , n r r . - a j * * "  .* r . -
Adelyn Running Bucklin, 1 * 9 6 - , u-rr.w*, .
.-henry Iriyy.
Marian A. b--cklin married. 1917, " a i* * - -
Andrew Vi.. Bucklin, 1*4* -1 * 7 1
Cawt. EbenF. Bucklin . 1 * 5 1 -  , ft.rrle* - . . . .
1*54 -
Twins, Clarence and Helen Buc'-.lin, l* 'd  -  *  *
Mary 1 . Bucklin, 1*79 -  
Audrey Dunbs Bucklin. 1**5 -  1*91 
F^illie 0 . BuThlin, 1*60 -  l*wl
Wj 13.3 Mi Eusklinj 1 *1 0 -  , ma:ried, 1* ^  *
Gesrge V<. Bucklin 
Mar^ - Bucklin, 1*13 -  1*30, single 
- Jere^ah Bucklin, 1*15 -* , marries, l*- .**, - a : . - ' . . .  .
Harriet K; J. D u ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ij3 ;.H t la n i Mary 1 .
Susannah Dunning, bsm  3/15/17*1, , w. ried , 3/25/1795#
David Stanwood. bsm  crunsr.'ick, 6^23/i"72^-p^&aptssmo^ c s- 
Ebenezwr Stanwood and Martha Given
Rebecca Starwood, bom 1795, baptized 10/4.:, 1 '^ ,  s.ep * 
married John Dunr^.r^, 17*- -  I* , * o.: a .* . a
Dunning and Elizabeth Hunt. /* * u
Martha Starwood, born 1797, baptized 'I*"?7 
Sarah Stanwecd. bom  179*, baptized 6/30,. 17?^
Washins^on Stanwood. 1*03 -  1**1, m a rr .-s ,7 .-- -----
Sarah Starwood, bom 1 0 /* /lf3 4
Thomas Stanwood?. bom  2 /l l / l* 3 7 , married,- -  - t. 1 
died 12/16/1**5? A stone in  Pine Gro.- S e ^ - '- -  re .*  , 
"Frances A ., w ife o f David Stanwood, died # /2 ? /l**3 , a**
4 * -2 ".
George E. Stanwood, bom  9/4/1* d.es 
Robert H. Stanwood, bom  l l /2 1 / i* -2 ,  urx.- - - 
Mary Starn^osd, 1*06 —
Robert Stanwood. bom 1*0*, died in Martins - , .  .
EH 7.-beth St anwcod, bom 1*09 or l* -0  
S- inShaodnna Starwood. 1*12 -  
Jane Stanwood, 1*15
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[Ting. b . 4 /H /1 7 3 3 , d . 10/1*00, m. y; 
. *730/1730, d . 3 /10/1*0*, age 7*. *
Mary Dunni:
He was b 
burying ground in  Topsham. 
James Reed. 1757 -  1*0*
illiam  Reed Jr. Sept., 1754 
Both are buried in the old
4
5
William Reed, b . % /29/l759, lo s t  at sea while a young man. /  ***
.J°hl.R eedi b . 2 /4 /1742, d . 3/24/1*32, m. 9/15/17*5, ^ t t i = .  Or.-, -
at O rr's Island , 1743, d. 2/1*54, age 91-9, buried in Haroewt__
Joseph Or,r  Reed, b . 7 /5 /17*4, d. 1*29, age 42, m.. 1/14/1*03, gMMy
^  ^  ^  ^
Cart. William Reed, b . 9/17/17**, d. e /2 * /l*17 , a . ,  1 * ,
E lizabeth Jordan . He is  buried in HarceweH
E lizabeth Reed, b . 11/13/1*17, d. 5 /3 /H *9 , a . her c . .
.Samuel S k o lf ie ld . b . 4 A /H I 4 , d. at Pownal, 3 4 ? s*.
Mary Reed, b . 11/9/1790, d . 7/14/1*4*, m. l / 3 l / l * - l ,  '
w ife , Cart. Sanuel Skolf ie ld ,  t .  11/3/17*7. d. at horfoL,.. .. .. 
1 0 /2 l/l* 2 4 . He w^s a sea caD t.in , son o f Clement ..K c .f . '.  . . .
buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick. Mary is  b^r.e .'.-.m 
sw ell
L attice  Orr S k o lfie ld . d . $ /l /l* 3 4  ^
Samuel S k o lf ie ld . b . 4 /l / l* 1 4 , d. atl*own^, 2 1* <*. n. ...
cousin (see  above), Elizabeth Reed, dau. o f 
E lizabeth Jordan, b7 lu 7 l37 ig i7 , d. 5/ 3 1^** -.
L a ttice  Orr Skol f i e ld ,  d. 1*41, agai^, rjriw i i: .^r.a 
Y 'illiam R. S k o lfie ld . lo s t  at sea by the founderin.- o f  t.-..
* sM.p "Seen Dunning" in  the Indian Ocean, age 21
Cap t. Andrew S k o lfie ld , d. at Callao, Peru, 7/14/1*73, age
27. " *........*
R^eed S k o lfie ld , 1*14 -  1*34 
Clement S k o lf ie ld , 1*19 * 1***
Ca p fC u rtis  S k o lfie ld . d . 1*52, age 2*. at ^ a lt il .a  Ozv. r. . 
^There i s  a stone fo r  him in Pine Grove Cemetery, .r z  
Cant. Robert S k o lfie ld , b . 12/13/1*25, d . * .*  .* .< <
m. (1) Bethia Skol f i e ld ,  b . 2/17/1*34, d . 10/13/1*5*, dan. o f 
Clement Skolfmeld, m. (2) Lydia Ann Curtzr, A*.. -  . , . .
o f  A lbert Curtis and A lice Dunning, buried in ; tr.e 
L attice  Reed, b . 3/7/1792, d . 4 /l* /l* e 4 , m. (1 ) L-rfif vtr
^RXid^&QXep
M. (2 ) Simeon Orr
Reed Orr, lo s t  at sea 1*54, age 32, m. Jar.e ? , d. 1* . ' ,*e
*43, burled in  Pine Grove Cemetery 
Charles Henry  Orr
( l t "w^shijnct.on Bowker, d . * /9 /l*5 * . eg* 77. He end Lattice ere
2 / 3 / ^ , Al i ce Alexander, 1*01 -
M. .................. ,, __ ^
buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery 
Ca p t. John Reed, b . 7 /13/1 .9^ , d.
dau. o f  Isaac Alexander and Mary Pennell 
William Reed, b . 1*20
L t. Charles Reed, b . * /l3 /l7 9 7 . d. I*a7. age 70, a. ? . i :  
b .  10/14/1*027 d . 1*94, dau. o f Jacob Pennell anc Oe:.:r-.r. :-.r. -
Buried in Pipe Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, Lair.e.
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H 20 -  1*91, son o f  John Alexander and Loranna Farr
Rdwa^ B._ Alexander, 1*44 -  , l**3,M ^rtha ^iv.r
Johnsc^ , 1*52 -  1*94, dau. o f  Capt. Ephraim Johnson 
Martha Orr, no children
A. Alexander. 1*49 -  1*74, m. William H. T r u f^  
L*41 -  1*97 —w-
Arabella Pj_Alexander, 1*54 -  , m., 1**^, Char Isa A.
Robinson^ a barber
*Willi&m A. Robinson. 1**3 — , a barber at Crr'a
Island
Harold  M. Robinson
^ r^ ice  Orr Reed, 1*25 4)"** , m., 1*41, Ralph Johnson. * -
1*&9, son o f Ralph Johnson and Lydia FarR
. Capt. A lfred  Johnson. 1*45 -  , captain o f steamer Horatio
H all, m., 1*45. Clara 0 . Jordan, b . Freeoort. 1*45, dau. o f 
George W. Jordan and Rhoda F ield
S^-.Joh^eon, 1*47 -  , m., 1**4, Wilbert p itc ' - r .
1 * 4 5 -  1902
Maria Jxmiae J^itcher, 1*91 -  
Ernest P. Johnson, 1*74 -  , m. Edith A. Boothby. *
-------Ruth"L^dia  Johnson. 1*97 -  -----------------= = = ? '
Clara  Emma Johnson. 1**3 -  , m., 1905, John F. ?* r t . . ,
b .  Brunswick, 1*71. d . , Yale 1*90, son o f Jen; D.
: Pennell and Abbie Reed
Eleanor Johnson Pennell. 1904 -  
^2-fred ReedJPennell, 1907 
Abiga i l  Jordan Pennell, 1910 
George A lfred  Johnson, 1*** -  
Reed Orr Johnson, 1 * 4 * -  . *eth Jane Stwyer. *
..." ,  dau. ojf Sumner Stover and Lois H im ley, no c h i l .
L ettice  Emma Johnson, 1*53 -  , m ..fred . . Allen, d. l*a*
Pauline Thomas Johnson, 1*54 — , p ..  i f  v io m e ,
b . 1*47 (im possible)
Clement S k olfie ld ^ Johnson, 1*47 -  . grocer. 1*92. L i l *
l^nelia^Rogers, 1*70 -  . dau. o f Charles Henry Rogers sad
Agnes Lewis
Ralph H .. 1*94! P hilip  M.. 1*95: Helen A ., 1*9*: dement S ., 
l 9 ^ :"liarold R .^_ 19Q3
Jane D. Reed, b . 479^1*27 
Mary S k o lfie ld  heed, B b . 12^17^1*29 
Harriet E liza  Reed, b . 4 /*  ^1*32 
Jj^aulina P. Reed. 1*34 — 1*55 
Joseph 0 . Reed, b . 5^14^1*37
J u lia  E llen Reed,b. 11/13/1*39 (Stone says. "1*41 -  1931, 
m', Ed*wa^d*P7 Oxnard. 1*33 -  1902. buried in R iverside. - r - . '-L c  
Heed OxnaJd. 1*74 -  1914. buried in  Cal.
William Reed, b . 4/14^1*^-  ^ ^
Cornelia Adams Reed.b . 4/4/l*<+^
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m. 1*43, Leonard BrackettA lice  J^enne 11 heed, H 37 -  
Alexander ,  H 37 -
 ^ Mabel Reed Alexander — Arthur Reed Alexander — Gertrude Alice
Alexander -  Marion Eliza* rj.exander 
-David heed,5 ._________ ___________  ______  _
 ^ 1740: M arr/l 7 ^ J -^ar ^ r e ^ - - l? ^  .^ r ^ e T id, wThe abovtr hr c c n v o t" ddb Lu the ' '
$ Sysannah Reed , b . * /* / l t 0 7
5 .Arthur_Reed^ b .  3 /4 /1 *1 0 , d . l l /2 * / l* 7 9 ,  m., 1*34,.Elizabeth karsto. MJH1 
J a cob s . The Jacobs fam ily  was supposed to  be of Jewish descent.
6 Abbie Jacobs Reed, b . * /2 2 /l*3 5 , d . Mew York C ity, 2/22/1909. This
i s  the Abbie o f  "Captain Abbie" w ritten by Robert Tristr;.- ' f ' l : : .  
She m., 12 /3 /1*57 , Caot. John Dunning Penne l l ,  b . Brunswick, 4 /H /  
1*2*, d . Rio De Janiero, 7/4,/l* 7 * . Me was son o f Jacob Pennell end 
Deborah Dunning. Me was a very successfu l sea captain anc s...l.w ' 
v e sse ls , b u ilt  in  the Pennell shipyards, a l l  over the * o r - l . * ' 
are buried in  Pine Crowe Cemetery, Brunswick.
7 Abthur Reed P ennell, b . on bark Deborah, in  the P acific 0c«a;<,
12/12/1*44, d . 1903, m. Carrie Laal, l* e i  -  1903 
7 John Frederick Penn e ll , b . * / l / l * 7 0 ,  m. Clara b msoo,
b . 2 / l l / l * * 3 ,  d . , dau. o f  Capt. Alfred Jonnsor. and .
*
*
*
4
4
4
4
Jordan
(See page 94)
Eleanor Johnson Pen n e ll, 1904 -  
A lfred  Reed Pennel l ,  1907 -  
A bigail Jordan Penne l l .  1910 -
Caroline Reed
Cap t . E lia s  Reed, b .  2 / 25 / 1 *3 *
Hartha Reed, b .  4 / 24 / 1 7 4 4 , d . 1 *4 2 , m. James or William Hunter ^
Robert Reed, b . 1 / 5/ 1 7 7 0 . d . 9 / 7 / 1 *2 3 , E .M a n n ^ M g se ^ b . 1 7 *e, d. 3/ 7 /  
1*54 , buried in  Topshani (The stones read, "Robert heed d. 1 * ^ ,  age A. ; 
Hannah, h is  w ife , d. 1 * 5 4 , age 70.)
Thomas S. Reed. 1 7 7 2  -  , m., 1 *1 0 1 Marcia_J$iipscr„
George Reed^ 1 *1 1 , d . at age 19  
jkne Reed, 1 *1 3  -  .  s in g le   ^ ^
"j^hn'Reed, 1 *1 4  -  1 *4 0 , m. Sarah_Puringtqn, ^ *2 0  -
Clara -  Ames -  JoM.j^Frank -  ^ lizabeth
d ^ .  . fDtinnin f Reed. 1799 -  1**5, m. T h q B -t_S ^ -v , 17 Cs---- * p
y ^ ^ t F ^ E R q . d ,  1<C2 -  1*24. l^ y o r ,  '  c------- -
K..d, 1 ^  - 1M3. 4 hlldr-
'  I "  '  W illiM C . F ort-:
Asen&t^Be.ed^ 1 *1 2  -  1 *5 5 , 1 *4 4 -^ -
David  LjnsALD-R5 &3, 1 *1 5  "
Ezra Randa l l  Reed, 1 *1 7  -  1 *"^ ' , .  _ i ,
E lizabeth Ann Reed, 1 *2 0  -  1 *4 5 , emt,
b .
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born 4 /1 ./1 7 3 6 , died 17.1, m ^ r ie . Matthew. P atto-,
. f  P t t te n b .r ., L incoln  County, 10/20/1754. He was bom  172., diod 1791 
In ten tion s, at B iddeford , o f Matthew Patten, o f Bioeeforo and Busan 
Denen, o f  Brunswick, 10/1754. They -oveo t .  Surry, Rancoc, Joir.-y.
^his was c a l le e , m  the census o f 1790, "Patten To*ns;-ip, No. o ,
Land records: Matthew Patten and Susannah Patten paid Andrew Flooo
26 pounds, 13 s h ill in g s  fo r  200 acres -  lo t  #6 east o f the Ponobac.* . 
Surry, Maine.
The town of Surry was Township No. 6, one of several beiwre- <- 
Penobscot and Machias R ivers .
Matthew Patten liv e d  at No. Yarmouth at the time they were oar-i^a.  .  
in  17&3, he held , at that time, a liq u or re ta ilers  licen?* t :e r e . 
Their daughters, Susannah xxz Jane and Sarah were b .o t ir e . .0 . 
Yarmouth, 2 /7 /1767.
James Eunnin?. bom  7 /3 1 /1 7 3 ., died . /H /1 7 .1 ,  according to .. - f .  .
I t  i s  a lso  said that he died 3/30/1792 (S tacroole), & .  t ; . t  r- *.
buried in  Bangor, 3 /30 /1792 . He married, 12/2*^170-., 4.;."
Wood s id e , dau. o f  Capt. William Vtoodside Anne Vincent, ir.e .r .  < 
daughter o f Rev. James Woodside and o f Capt. William Vir.:er*,
John V incent. "A woman o f Royal, r e lig io u s , and p * tr io i.
(According t o  her-headstone.) She oied in  Bangor, ia in e , 3 /2 . - . .
According to  S in n ett, she died 3 /2 ./1 7 7 .. This canr.wt o<* tr  " ,  .
she had three ch ildren  a fte r  th is  date. She was 00m  in  crtm ?!:: , 
5 /14/1742. They f i r s t  moved to  Bath. Then they bougr.t .an. . n la e* , 
described as being located  on the southeast banki o f t : j ' u ' . c *  .or. 0 
the Kenduskeas and Penobscot rivers
One w riter says, "A fter  liv in g  at Bath, Maine, he bo..', t ar. ? - -
the c i t y  o f  Bangor now stands. He was making arran'emer.i- .0 00-.' .0
Bangor when robbers came to  his house ano demande. money. - 
on a ta b le  over which his sword was hanging on the wall and thoy 
him down on the ta b le . The confusion had been ne^rd oy e . ..y  . -
the robbers ran away." "A fter the trag ic  death o f her huso*.- . ,  th. o
stronghearted woman moved to  Bangor with her chiioren J-"-  * t f -  
husband had olanned to  do. "
S e tt le rs  names o f Bangor on 12/16/17.6 include. ..'ido< D -r .i..f . 
11/23/1795, a James Dunning signec a petition  as or-.e o; t r -  . '
ants o f  Bangor. This was probably a son o f James an. Jar.e.
James Burmin? J r . ,  1765 -  1*39, at Charleston, Maine, a.rrlmd (1 ) 
17 .6 . A?nes T h .^ s , died 10 /31 /1 .25 , married (2) ^
Hicbborn. s is te r  o f  h is 1st w ife .
James Dunning, 17*7 -  1*46 at Charleston, * a r r i "  . , . . . . .  
hetrv Bridcham. 1795 -  1*3*, married (2 ), I t . - ,  . . .
Cuimby
Child o f second marriage henry ^inru.ng 
Children o f  1st w ife :
Caroline Dunning, 1.15 -  1***, married 
(2 ) L ^ ld  Patten (widower)
C lu s t e r  Patten, 1*4S -   ^ ^
accidently shot. 
(1 ) Mr. Sargent,
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V .lu n tin . Dunning , H 17 -  1**4, went t .  K a c h a l i n  in 
business, married Susan
—3IiYS Punni ng , 1 * 6 3 -  , married Ira Albee
Ursular Duiming, H 19 -  1*9*, single
k-l^idD .Puppi ng , 1*21 -  1*9*, lumber business with br*t:.-r '.'*b r .'. 
la te r  liv ed  in  Vsliitneyville, married, H 51, Lary F *.-f-r. a t , 
Age 90
FredDunpinx. 1 * 5 2 -  , married Grace Vinre-t
Vincent Dunning, ewned a stere in  Pertlana 
N ellie  Dunning. 1*54 -  , married, l*S7,_5na3?r a .
1913
W illiam  Albien Dunnin^^ 1 3 * 5 -
^ M 9...Linnin^, 1 * 5 * -  , married A ^ ll*  hridg-"..'-
Ellswarth -  Reward -  Hazel -  Ethel 
Linnie Dunninr.. 1*60 -  , married Currie? b.c:.? av--.
Carrie Dunning. 1*63 -  1923* married, 19-<*, Lee -**
Edvdn Dunning, 1*23 -  1910 at Newman, C a l., marriee, 13 .*, 4 c .. .  
Adeline B ither, 1*27 -  1903
E lizabeth B. Dunnine. 1*47 -  * married, 1**6,
Bunker. 1*34 -  1909
Linnie E. Bunker married J^h^rles E,_Lillc_
Charles E. i ' l l l r ,  R- t u n . ,  TOOL
Aileen E. M ills. 190b
Charles E. Bunker. 1 * 7 0 -  , n a r r ie c .i . .  ab*-.h .'. \
' Wi l l iav-E.  Bu^:er. 1*73 -  * married 1.
Edwin E. Busker. 1905 J&nkcil, 1907
E lizabeth T. Bunker. 19H 
Frederick E. Bunker. 1*75 -  , m arriea^e^aa ^
Pau F." Bunker. 190*
3=r^h E. Burner. 1*77 -  , m arriedj*^ea A,
David Thaver B usier. 1**7 -  * m arried^*.*
David T. Bunker, 1912 — ^ ve  1. lA .^n,-yr,
"Barbara Bunker .  1915
E.i-v Ella Dunning.. 1*49 -  * -mrried (1 ) j i * b ^  **,
t ie d  1*S1, rancher, married (2) Jeremiah C. Stugier, 1*19 -  1*91 
Isaac Dunning, 1*25 - 1915 in  Eddingt.n, a C iv il War veteran,
1*2* -  1*9^, married Am ^a^ara^ner, -b <
Carrie Dunning
Lary Dunning married Arna kai**.^ !
Arthur -  Fward -  Edith
Sylvanza Junmnf,. -^* '^- - ,-2 *  ------------------------
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i-a,ry  Dunning, 17*9 -  1*67, married Dunstan Page. 17*.' -  1*6*
Jehn Dunninr. 1791 -  1793
— 1793 -  1*53, married, 1*23, Abigail 17^. -
1*55, age 63-*
.Irene Dunning, 1 3 2 1 -  1*97, married Israel Merer*;**. 1H - -  
.Jephar Dunnipg, 1*25 -  1*99, s a ile r , miner, married at Mevada City,  
C a l., .5.arah H, .H^tbo;., bem  at Cushing, Maine, 1*35 -  
Amelia A. Dunning, bem  at Woely F lat, C al., 1*6 - -  
married, 1**3, Osgeed S. Cartiand. 1*59 -  
F lorence hmse Dunning, bom  at W#ely F lat, C al., 1*+; -  
liv ed  in  M arysv ille , C a l., married ^harlt-3-jJjL-he 
le la  T. Dunning. bom  Wmoly F la t, C a l., 1*67 
Halsey H. Dunning. 1*69 -  , married ^adie a . Mannl
twin, married ^
Emry M. tunning. twin, died at 2
Duni^g married Eva A. Dixon 
William Glen Punning married Weva G riff i t r.
Patina G, Dunning 
Jack Dunning married Ada L.
Lewis Alva Dunning, 1*72 -  , married (1„ , . r
married (2 ) Mrs. Louisa May (Bayes) Janes 
W illis  A. Dunning -  Helen Pearl Punning
Lewis A. Dunning PuanilM__
Abig a il Page Dunning. 1*74 -  , married Jo.a. J. .
k ille d  1916 
^JLbina Dunning, 
Alonzo Dunning.
1*2* -  1*90 married Charles K. Eddy. 1*20 - 1901 
1*32 -  1909 married <* T  ^ fee* . married
1*71
)
(2) A lice  Raw lins
Cerdelia funning. 1*34 -  1915, married ChATi?? A.
Rebert Dunning. 1795 -
Isaac Dunning. 1799 — 1*79, married, 1*25, Mdnnah 17S
Betsy Dunning. 1*01 -  1*47, married S o lomon M illet, died H 
Susanna Dunning. 1*04 ** , married_John H ilchdern
Christopher T. Dunning, 1*07 -  1***, married (l)_pi.iv*_hrid^e,_<
1*0* -  1*35, married ( 2 ) ,  1*41, Olive Dunning, 1*X  -  H .3 ^ '^
Rismah Cliffrnrd Dunning. 1*09 -  1*44, marriee Thixten Deu^erty,
died 1*55
The fo llow ing  i s  added by several w riters.
Solomon Dunning. bem  Levant, 1*00, died at Charleston, l r  -ti.
Rem., Ceunty CemmAmsieneref Penobscot Ceunty, Selectman, tax c o l le c t .  , 
tewn treasurer. He accumulated a fortune. H. ^ r r i e .  ^ .larj^ m t i ^ e  
1 * 0 5 -1 * 9 2
William Turnons Dunning, 1*35 -  191^, married_Susa- . a.
Richard T. Purgin g , 1*°5 -  
Hen:^- Dun n in g  lived  in AUsten,
Cemnanien
Hannah Jane ^ .Harri§Ah ,r-E*rat-4*.
Richard died an infant
r
Med 1902
la s s . Editor of Youth:
- Mud ora - Frederick -
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JAKES DUNIUG ^ 7
^ 5 ^ 2 ^ 5 5 ,  tarn in  Brunswick (Janes 3 -  Ja.es 2 -  ^dre* 1 )
 ^ DOEXXr 1792, Abigail Swett. 1770 -  it-.?
1793  -  1*23, married Barack  ^ o l i  
Jane Dunning. 1 7 9 4 - 1 * 1 4  *
Rachel Dunning, 1 7 9 6 -  1*40, single
^ i l ^ i a a  B u n p in ^  1 7 9 *  -  1 * * 2 ,  m a rr ie d , H 3 4 . L o is  T rim . 1 M 6  -  1 * * 7  
-^ e ^ e n  D un n ing , 1*C< -  1 * * 7 ,  m a r r ie t ,  H i . . .  Due v Do v ie  Holden. M M
-^ 1 *  -A rried , 1*41, Q h rist.,h -r D-mirj-.
1*07 -  lS^S. (see  above)
-E liza  I^^^iHS, 1*06 -  1*62, married Pele^ Holt
Bnnnin,^ 1 * 0 * -  , married (1 ) Daniel 1 . Libby, 1 * 1 2 -  1*46,
married (2 ) jd l l ia m  Koody Ewer. 1799 -  1*7 -^, marr--o , - - .-
-J-Ainning. 1*07 -  1*** (see aoove)
Cardline Holbrook Dunning, 1*14 -  1*65, married ..iDliam : . .
-Isaac Carr Dunning, 1*10 -  , narrie* Rancj
^ n e  Dunning. 1769 -  , married, 1791. E lijah
Aedert Dunning, bom  Brunswick, 6 /1 /1772, i d  at Bangor, 10 - a . 
married Albina Cobb
Robert Dunning, bom  Hampden, 1*04, died at Levant, l td - ,  o -  ; *-<- 
( l )  Danarie Heston. 1*0* -1 * 3 9
E l l a l .  Dunninc. 1*32 -  , lived  in  Boston
3 other ch ildren  who a l l  died young 
Robert Dunning married  (2) Ruth York, 1*09 -  1*^9
Sara Jane Dunning, 1841 -  , married, lto*^_:.<- 1*-..-
' Luscomb. bom  Salem, Mass, 1*37
Frances C aroline Dunning, 1*42 -  , liv eo  la*r -
N.H., married 3ohn H. Judkins, 1*30 -  
Robert Dunning married (3)* 1*51. farina bar a *,
Kaine
Abbie Wilson Dunning, 1 * 5 2 -  ,
Etta Maria Dunning, 1 * 5 4 -  
Hobert Osaar Dunning. 1 * 5 7 -  ,
died 1*79, dau. o f Frank L. Reed 
L izz ie  E ste lle  Dunning. 1*5* -  
Hayes.
Herbert Archibald Dunning. 1 * 7 3 -  , married A lico * .  French
twins Herbert Ricker -  A lice Myrtle 
Isaac Dunning, 1*C7 -  1**3, married_Elvira Western, H01 -  1*62 
Georgia Dunning. 1 * 3 4 -  , m arried_G eorge.^n: a
1*33 -  1904
A ..s  Heston Dunning, 1 * 3 7 -  ,N B t .a r r i* d  (1 , Ar. - D- 
died 1**0, age 45, married (2) ikil a^Davio Drer*er 
Lav Edith Dunning, 1*40 -  , married, l*t>0, .j^ n JD glor
"* Gilman
Frederic Augustine Dunning, 1*43 -  ***
Karia Dunning, l * 4 o -  , married, 1 * . ' ,  ;**ard .r'
Snow. ,1*46 -
E*M= Dunning, died ar^  m.-*.'*.^
Ada E ste lle  Dunning^ 1 * 3 1 -  ;
Charles H'. C r a b tr e e
married Benjamin F. Lufkin, 1*33 
married hellie Lari*, Re-o,
, married, 1*95, Oeorve C.
lived in Lalden, marrioe, 1*?.,
JAKES DUNING
5 Mary Dunning die#
 ^ ^3.-e Dunninr, died at Brunswick adeut 1**1, marrie. . -
^Parity
4 Vincent Dunning, Bern 1775, single
4 ^erenJT um iin^  b .rn  177* -  " ,  married Kancy Hunt
5 Jane Catherine Dunning. 1*4* -  , married Levi B.
4 C el. Jehn Dunning, d em  2/20/17*1, d ied 'a t  Banger, l 'e / l* - .  ', ae'.#.-: 
wf the 1*12 T"ar, l iv e d  at Newport and Banger, married Yheedesia
_Sandem , dau. e f  Redert Sanbem and Rebecca Bla^adell
5 Jehn Dunning J r . ,  1*0* -  , single
5 Jane Dunning, 1*10 -  , married Kr . Beynten
5 Jamee Dunning, 1*13 -  1*90, merchant and danker, married (1 ) , 1*41,
Charlette A. Hech. died 1*75, marries (2 ) , 1*77, ElLiiA-iA-*" , *
Chil^ e f 1st vrife:
4 W illiam Henrv Dunning, died 1*93 in  Maripera, C al., m^r-.-e 
Harriet Pearsen, died 1*75
7 James Edward Dunning , dem  1*73, died in  Breland, era#, e '
Bewdein, E diter e f Pert land and Breckter, r.e^pape: *, < -
at Milan, I ta ly , Judge at Intem atiena, Art . *1* ,
Censul General in  France.
harried ^ ll Ada Fersaitn . dem Brunswick, marri*. {. , -
Isabel Backus. 1*77 -
* Ada F. Dunning, lived  in  England
5 Alexander Dunning. 1*13 -  1*73, merchant
5 Francis Dunning. 1 * 1 5 -
5 Theecesia Dunnin-. 1*1* -  , married hr. J2ii=k
5 Sarah Dunning. 1 * 2 0 -
5 Susanna Dunning, 1*24 -  , *^n*le* Mr *, haye
5 GareTine Dunning. 1*2 6 -
5 R .dert B la isd en  Dunning. 1*27 -  1*°4, merchant, fmun.er ef ' . - 
p re se n t  R.B.Dunning Ce. e f Banger an. P .r t la r . ,  m arrie., .*  e ,
Frances S . Garland. dem  1*34 —
6 Jehn C. Dunning
5 Charles H. Dunning, 1*2* -  , -* rr ie d , l * 57,_P?d*ra.' ar
5 Mercy Dunning, married Ihr. Themas
4 E lisa  Dunning*
married Mr. McPheters
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b .rn  11/15/1740, d ie . 9 /l* /l* 1 4 . Sir.-ept -
m arried^oy Rev. Robert Dunlap, Thomas Camwben o f  Freeport, (Worth
Yarmouth), 4/21/1759
FroA the records o f  Brunswick and No. Yarmouth:
iiarriage in ten tion s; David Reed o f  Towsham and (Mrs) Margaret DdBWiad. 
o f  Brunswick, 12/23/175S. (Erased out)
Marriage in ten tion s; David Reeo o f Tepsham and Ann ;.og*ra. . ?
Ann Rogers) (Ann was: Ann 3 -  K*. 2 -  George 1)
At Brunswick; * /2 5 /l7 5 9 , Mr. Thomas Campoell o f No. Yarm.-t a:.o  ^ - 
Margaret Dunning o f  Brunswick, by Rev. Robert Dunlap, l / i  .7^ .
I t  looks at th is  distance lik e  someone got j i l t e d  at tne - l . - r .
Sinnett says Thomas Campbell was oom  in  ho. Yarmouth, " 
and died in  Orringten, Maine, 1 0 /l* /ld 0 3 . He was aroa .ea ... *t
scot R iver. Other sources say he was bom in  Scotland in 1^37, -.u  a 
Daniel Campbell and Elizabeth Sturat (probably Stuart), a:.< - -  * -a - 
the F lying Point d is t r ic t  o f No. Yarmouth, near the ir u n fic .- .  - 
i s  nearer r ig h t , because he was a brother"of Margaret . *
married George Rogers in  1751. They were probably chilare.-. of - <- 
Campbell and Frances Drummond. Thomas Campbell did or-. .r
Pointy which he so ld  to  his brother-in-law John Duning.
9/25/1794, Thomas Campbell o f Orrington, Gentleman, ar.o .
to  John Dunning o f Flying Point, Yeoman, lano in  .-'rr-uor. . .
Ma /uoit Bay.
Daniel Cawnbell  ^ born Freeport, Maine, 1/19/17: . , d <-< 0 ,
Ohio, married Elizabeth Hitchbem o f Barger, 
la ry  Campbell, b . 5/10/1764, baptized * .-C ../l'..., o . w - ,
Mass/ (probaoly Maine), 9/13/1*34, married, 17*5, Levi HrddldT. 17b5
H14
Thomas Campbell J r . ,  b . 10/10/1766, baptized 2/7, 0. d
married, 1793, Sarah Knapp o f Eddington, b . 1772 
James Camnbell, 1760 — d ied ,* i teoford , Maine, 1796 
John Campbell. 1770 -  1*7#, married „o j* , * e.
V?. Boyd
Robert B. Carsrbell. 1770 -  1*57, moved to  Corinth, Miir.e, ma-r -0, 
1795, Betsy , 1774 -  1*61
Elizabeth Campbell, b . 1773, died at Dorchester, M m ., married, 
*179h, Elisha Crane, lived  in  Brewer anc 0rrin,etor.
Margaret Campbell. 1774 j  1776
K lran.r Campbell. b . 177o, married_JpbtMi.aHZoC^
Susannah Campbell. b . 177*, marrieo, 179d ,."-^ -.ea  . . .
1772 -  1*35
Martha Campbell, b . 17*1, marrie._Qplvip.SMt-
Jane Campbell, b . 17*3, married Mr^Du&ey^ moved to low.
Margaret C am bell, 17^5, married 1*C5, John of Crrington
*
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dau. e f  Samuel & Stanweed and Jean Lithgew McFarland. <il.sam e 
admitted to  the church, 4/20/17*3
/ i I l i an Punning, b . 1775, d. 3/ 31/ 179*, age 23, burie . In eld 
Brunswick burying greund.
Themae .Dunning, b . 5/6/1779, d . 4 /* /l* 5 9 , married, 7/19/1* - , 
_^.edecQ&_St,^rdjrd, (There i s  a Themas J.J.Dunning, diee a. ...
50, and a Rebecca Dunning, h is w ife , died April 12, lM . /a ^ e  t , 
buried in  the e ld  Brunswick burying greund.)
E lizabeth Dunning, b . 2 /l* /l* 0 5  
YJilliam XX Dunning. 1*07 -  1*07
Charles T. Punning. b . 5/26/1*0* (There i s  a Mr. Char.*- 
died 2/ 15/ 1*40, age 31 y . 1 me., buried in  the Ma -ueat c* '  ^ry 
W illia m s . Dunning. b . 1 0 /* /l*1 0 , d. 2/26/1*57, m -rriet, .*  ,
E lizabeth Stanweed. bom  Brunswick, 9/6/1*11
H arriet S. Pennine, b . 7/22/1&.0, d. 9 /2 * /l* .
VtiilTiaw J. Punning. 1*42 -  1*42
Rhoda J . Dunning  ^ b . 1 /1 /1*43, married 1 * 6 * ,* * '* ?  . - -
Frances A. Dunning, b . 1/1/1*45, d. 7/25/1*^?, m -rr.*-#, * ,
Themas Stanweed. b . 2/11/1*37, sen e f  W .eninf'* ^ta-e#e^. 
Clementine Dunning, b . 6/15/1*17, marries J r  *. r -  
' Jane G. Dunning. 1*12 -  1*70, marriet Davie 6. 5
son e f  Jabez Ferkins and Mrs. Mary (Stanweed) .are: ^
Karv L. Feridns. 1*37 -  1*64, married . e. ,-e .M y . i ,   -  
Charles A .. 1*40 -  Kart
Sawaiel H.. 1*^4 -  1*47 -  Eayid._bj^_^a*-',* - 1**. -su  ..    
Jabez T. . I* i2 -----'  Al b.'
-- burving ground
Shetland. He i s  buried i  
Samuel James  ^ 1*10 — 
d lu T e f  James Stanw.
S^Ttniel uames J r . ,
1*10 -  1*69, married tiarrie* * ar 
Stanweed and ^^ary Andersen
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JAMES 3CN1KG
Cera, H. James -  Label -  Esther 
1*44 -Mary Jane James. A -  , married Emerson Luniao
Rose R. JaMR, 1* ^ ^ -  1*62, married 1*61, Joaemh E. Marma. 
t . i * 6 0
Joshua. J.D.James. 1*55, married (1) Annie Sprague, married 
Florence Brown
E lla  James. 1*55, married George Coed, lived  in Bre,*#r 
Humphrey James, 1*11, died at b l in  Lass., marriee Mary Anr.- 
Dunning, b . 1*10, died at *1
Mary E. Jame^ _, 1*L9, died at 27, single
Etta James, 1*53, lived  at Plymouth, Lass., wor et in b o ;-# , 
at one tim e, married Charles H. H all, b. 1*53, in  *-y*w-*... 
Hjram James. 1*31 married Caroline A. Larston 
Edward G. m a rried A lice Procter 
Lydia J. James married _ysrcy ' 'alb ridge 
Isaac L. James, teacher in  L ass., single
5 V<'jn*'am Dunniny James married (1 ) Lartha Lorrinon. marr^a 
Lary H. Toothaker
6 W illi am James married Julia  Morrison
6 7/ilson Ja-e<s -  N ellie  James -  Lary James -
5 Edward James, died 2 /l**9 , married, 1*51, Carolina francos Woods!d* 
b . 1 /6 /1*24 or 5 /* /l* 2 L , buried in  Gro-.-stom.. She v.a  o& o.
Robert Woodside and Elizabeth Alexander.
A Ge.r^ianna James, b . 3 /4 /1*53, married John i . - L .  #:
Russia
6 Frances E. Jam.es. b . 11/12/1*57, married_.*aj.-* *.
Boston or Stanley Grant o f  C ity Point, oos-.o:.
5 Martha Lithrow James. 1*22 -  1*77, married, 1*50, Willi.m_H***, 
1S1& -  1**3 always o f Brunswick, buried in Grot
6 -  Lary Dunniny Ross. 1*52, *amed__C&afi de d,
1*49
5 Joseph James, 1*31, d. Brunswick, married ^54^_Lar^',C.
HI harpsw ell, 1*27, ** 1*65
6 L-.iva Jame.c. 1*57, s i ^ l s ,  livea in -^uns^c,.
4 9 /^ 7 9 6 ,  d. at Guilford, L ^ n ., 5; .7  1 * ^ , . * ^ - r
at G u ilford  and W illiam sburg, m arried, 1*20, j^ ry  '..o t b. - -  '
l /* / l7 9 1 ,  d . G u ilfa rd , 12/1*6*, dan. o f  william  "ooos^.e ana Katharine
5 ^ ^ S t h g . w Running, b . 9/15/1*21, la s t  at sea 7 /^ l* - - l
5 W illiam  F r ^ c is  L^nnnin^ b . b /2 9 ,u * ^ , o . at ^ . c , . ... . . . .  - f . .
- ^ ^ W r c . u s i n , J i a ^ a h ^  P arsh u ^  b . 2 /2 o /l*U ., d . 7 /^ 2 / lW ,
dau. o f  E lip h a le t  Parshley and nuida ^oodside, ouried Or owe town
6 William Francis Dunning, b . a#3ton, 1&-*, a .
' A J .n ^ h  Henrry PunningT^ - Boston, 1*52 -  a . - *  ,
6 b o s t o n ,  1*55, at ^ a .o , married, .*  .
Cera B. Chick, b . 1**0
6 P. Dunning b . Boston, ^ .
6 Pi+.tie K. Dunning, b . Boston, -
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Anise Dunninc. b 9/30/1*24, 1 . ,  E .st.n , 5 /27 /1*7 :, t u r r i t ,  
1 ^ + ) Bdinoram J. Nelson, b . ,  E. Livermore, 1*^.*, o . ,
Maine, 1*93, Baptimrt M inister.
^Dl*. Gustavus J. Nelson, b . 1*41, married E ll. M.-r. 
Vema Dais e 'l e  K e1 ..r , * . 1M2 
Frederick S. Nelson, b . 1*52, married Ad* * 1- *-*
married (2 ) Elizabeth Howard 
Mary Ada Heisan. d . 1*50, married, 1*79, "1111* 
h .r d , d . 1*50, lived  in  China, Maine
Mabel Eels an hard, b . 1**3, marrieo l i l i - : -- *.
Nelson W. Bailey, b . 1907 
Florence Ada hard, 1***, teacher in  China, i -  - 
Hannah Se r i n a  Dt)nning, b . 10 /4 /l*2o , * .  at Lexter, -
26/1906, married, 1*51, Dr. Dimeon Luigett, b. :.rso ..
1*19, d ied , Dexter, 1***
Harriet Anise Luogett, b . 1*55, married John 
V.miam Dsinning Mndgfstt, b . 1*59, k illed  in r.'-^ra.f 
accident, 1**9. He was a railway mail clerk 
David Hudsett. b^.H*t4 . married Mary L.
J*hn Barrett Dunninx. b . 5 /* /l* r * , m arried.*^? "O n:^d", * - . 
d f Jthn SAoodside and Nancy Kelcher, 1*34 -  *?2, . .v -r
Champlin, Minn.
Frank Dunning. Osseo, Linn.
Emelin- Mtrse Dunning, b . 6 /l / l* 3 3 , lived at Da'..-:.*, . . .
married Hiram Holden or Hiram Hatch 
Andrey- Dunnine. bom  4 /l* /l7 4 5 , died 5/23/1*06, marr.e* * r^*. -
(V ille r )  Ransom in  176*. She died 5/24/1*37 at the aye *f M =
She was reported to  be 106 years at eeath in the America . .
i s  quite doubtful because she weuld have been 14 yea :- o o 
husband. She was f i r s t  married tm Ihmmas E-ans*m, 13/23/1761, in  King'* 
Charnel, Hasten. Thomas Hanson, son o f this marriage, *as a 
c it iz e n  o f Brunswick. Be is  buried in  the ol* crunswic* * -r  - ^
as i s  Andrew Dunning.
Various versions regarding Margaret are found in each .c c o n t  o -r
l i f e  and parentage. This i s  complicated by the cumoer o: .'o r. .  . .  -
M illers extant at that time.
John K ille r  and Jane Wilson married by Hev. John Morehrad, - .*
John M iller and Jane Thompson married by " " " ,  12/30/1737
John M iller and Jane Craige, marriage intentions in Falmojtr., * M 
173*. These are probably the parents o f Margaret.
According to  S innett, Margaret was the daughter o f Jonr. Mil * a 
t a i lo r ,  who was in  Brunswick in  1675. (This date is  very imo o.o . 
According to  Mrs Moody, "The frenuent occurence o f deeds reeordti*tg the 
transfer o f land from the heirs o f John M iller, clerx  .^ e v .., o. 
Brunswick to Andrew Dunning, oeens to  o ir t  to ?ooe pose * - corr - o 
or kinship. This John M iller came from Milton, Mace, to  Erunsw.c-: :r. 
1761, where he was ordained over the F irst Parish, 11/3/17*2, co lled  
then John M iller J r . He was bom in  Milton in 173*, s*n o f  ->*mol on* 
Rebecca (Mirot) M ille r , had graduated from Harvaro in 1752. Ho mom - 
in  Brunswick, in  1764, Margaret 3 Bogers, dau. o f  William 2 Roger * oa*
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continued:
Dinah (Rankin) Rogers. On account o f  a d iv ision  it- t-.- enure;, gov­
ernment, he resigned h is  pastorate about 17** anc oieo „n ^o nor.
leaving widow Margaret." (These bates i f  correct a.'.ow 
they were not the parents o f  Andrew's w ife .)
Also by Mrs. Moody, "Marriage in tention s, 7 /9 /1 7 .* , h r :, ^ re . e 
(M iller) Ransom, bom  about March, 1741, die# 5/24/1*37, age 9b-2, dau. ntm  
o f John M ille r , t a i l o r ,  and wife Jane Craige, of Falmoct:.. - 
Ranson J r . bom  about 174$, died * /* /l* 2 1 , age 5b, married Prudence Rid­
eou t."
Mtheeler in  h is h is to ry  o f  Brunswick, "Jan. 13, 17bb, *ev. Jom a *r, 
h is w ife  Jane, and daughter Margmet, were warned to  leave to*. . a or- 
dance w ith the la?r. This was to  prevent th e ir  comimg or. tr.e *. ot - . or 
a ssistan ce . This was the Rev. Mr. M iller who settled  3 or .. ; e- 
before over the F irs t  Parish ."
He may have died in  17 #6, but whether he die a then or in 17*4, ;.<* 
managed to  stay in  Brunswick u n til JCEEt 17*o, and he oar.."-<r .#
change the F irs t  Parish from Presbyterian to  the C on g re f.'io :... fora.
It  does seem, however, that i t  was not Rev. M iller wr.o * .r * ;**rfo - t r 
leave , but p oss ib ly  John M iller , the t a i lo r .
By Mrs. Moody:- There i s  an old book wuth the autogr.o; of *o 
Hancock o f  Lexington (1 6 7 l)(* r  perhaps his son) grand .tr.e: o. e 
S igner, which i s  in scrib ed , "Margaret Dunning, her boo. . give:. - .
her fr ien d  Susannah Powers o f Boston in  th<* year (11 5 .  "
Andrew Dunning was on the Committee of Safety in o, or. thm Cemmi beo 
o f Correspondence and XafTH^ F Inspection in  u, /<.  re ^a: on the omn.- 
t te e  to  answer the Boston Letter in  17*4.
At one time he was accused by Col. -hompson o f be.ng o d- -..e
charge was never substantiated, and was probably ju st anotr.er of the 
rantings fo r  vrhich C o l. Thompson was famous.
Jan. 22 1771 -  Deed to  Andrevr Dunning, a l l  our rigr.ts to our mo'- -r -
th irds -  Martha Duning, widow of James Duning, dec'o  (cons oeratio:
53 pounds -  b sh illin g s  -  * pence,)
signed b y :-
Wm. Reed o f  Topsham, voeman  ^ .
Capt. Matthew Patten o f  No. Yarmouth by h i .  power by h i .  brotnw Mr.
Robert Dunning o f  Brunswick
Mr. Thomas Camel (Campbell) o f No. Yarmou-h, mariner
Mi*. W illiam Dunning J r . 
James Dunning 
David Dunning
John Dunning
I t  being l /3  "T Real estate of James Duning dec'd o f Ma uoit
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j£hRj^iller of Kittery Falmouth was b. orobablv in 
REtFTEJJCounty, u lster, between 1680 *nd 90 and d,*in 
Falaouth (probably Cape Elizabeth) after 4/22/1747
K iller and his wife Jean swttled in Fair iurh a.,
1 known chil^re;- were three sons: John, Ja*. .and Hugh
J*Res_Miller, b. between 1708 and 1713, d. in Ourham 
in about .^798 or 9 , 90 or 95. Pub. in Cane Eliz-
abetn, IXgX ±743, to marry Mary Gray of Berwick, 
d. about ^798 or 9 age 85 or 90, dan. of Robert ari 
Janet Gray 
John Miller (more)
gughlM iile?.*. at Cap+e Elizabeth, 1756, Kra*_ElH*- 
beth Gagaon.JohpL^the tailor^ _Miller, d. about 1783
in?. 8 / 2 7 7 1 7 3 3 , Jane Craig, b. Ireland, about 1718, 
d. between 1788 and 1795. Her father died on tr? voyac* 
from Ireland in 1727. Her mother was Mary KcLellen 
James H iller , b. 1739?
m. Mrs. Sarah Cushing of Cape Elizabeth, da..
Jere ^  Cushing and Mary Robinson
Margaret K ille r , b. 3/1741, d. at Brunswick 5/** '
1837, age 9 6 -2
m. (1),  in Boston, 12/23/1761, IhPaar Ranroa 
m. (2) ,  at Brunswick, 7 /9 /1768, ^ndrev^l.u.r.ir.^
M iller, bptzd. 1743, R., imt. 17-6, Jos:..*Betty 
Brown
Jane Miller
'm. 17s3, ^ l l i ^ J ^ i ^ r r y _ J r .
John Mil ler, brtzd. 1752, 17ol, Bcioe
Holly Ki l l e r, a .,  1766, John Ry t^, of Ca e
Brown 
tabeth
Ransen
Thu-AS Ransam married F^.rgaret L iH e r . 12/23/1761
^h*^s_R^nsan^ born about 1764, died * /* / l * 21, r 37, ^ a rr i- ,, 
1 /17 /1793, Prudence R ideout. aied 12/ 22/ 1*43, - 6* , buriea in
eld  Brunswick burying graund
Jehn M ille r  Ransom. died 7/24/1*00?
D avidjtansa, baptized 4/24./179&, oiea 2 /* /l* o o , ar<- 'Ti, 
married ilargaret S. Chase, died 7 /26/1M 3, age 7^ .
Margaret Ann Ransom. died 2/23/1*39, are 16-c 
A lice  Jane Ransom, b . 1* ,^5
married, 1*71, Charles Franklin Leuntfort, b . 1*..! 
l iv e d  in  Nashua, N.H.
Charles Y^ilLiam l-ountfert, bam in  Chelsea, Lass, 1*73, 
m arries L f f ie  L. ^nderson at Nashua, 4.H.
JAMES DURING
4 b . 1769, d. 2 /19/1*37, age b*. He i .  burie. in  ia c u .i t .
He Married ( l ) ,  9 /29 /1*03 , A lice c x e l f ie ld .  b . Bruns^ck, 11/15/17*.,
** 5/30/j.€.L^. She i s  bu ried  bes&de her husband. She^&^u. e f  Clement 
^ ^ * l i ic ld  and A lic e  le a n s . A lice  Leans was dau. e i  .nea.^ w:e
was k i l le d  by the Indians in  th e , s e c a lle e , leans Massecre. iawe- 
Dunning Married (2 )9 /2 3 /1 * 2 2 . E lizabeth  L ik in s, wr.e m a-nee (. )
Jeseph Seavy. He was a successfu l shipbuilder in by-unr'icx
Deed: 11/1*/1*19^ Jehn Mahen e f Pertl^nd te  James Dunnir.g, administr. c
e f Andrew Duning, la te  e f Brunswick, Me., 72 acres e f land eui.a-n*^ 
thereen, June 5, 1*33, James Duning e f Brunswick te  Susannah 3u:r...\g, 
sin gle  weman, f e r  $100.00, ene ninth part e f the rea l estate w;nc: e? 
fa th er, Andrew Dunning, la te  e f Brunswick, pesseseed, ex epti*.^ *-.n . 
Margaret's th ird s .
5 Andrew Dunnins. b . 12/1*05, d . at Brunswick, 6 /2 e /i*a 3 , marr.ee. t  
3 /9 /l* 4 * . H arriet Jane Pennell, b . 5/19/1*22, e . , ea . . e '
Jaceb Pennell and Deeerah Dunning, buried in Pine Greve ee- ery
b James M e rr ill Dunning, b . 1 /13/1*50, d . 1901, single
6 Hattie Pennell Dunning, b . 4/3/1*52* a 1^31, emgle 
Beth buried in  Pine Grave Cemetery
5 Careline C. Dunning, b . l*0o , d . 11/27/1*33, s in g le , buries in
Maqueii:, age 2b
5 Master Samuel Dunning, b . 1*10, d . b /* /l* * 6 , s in g le . A e.***r rris
b u ilee r  e f great s k i l l  and success at Brunswick, Maine. He r -  * * 
in  the eld  Dunning hemestead at Macueit and -a le r , fe  -  t a*, * 
L'isben F a lls , Maine. Buried in  Macueit.
Cumberland prebate receres :— hext e f  kin; crethers *.aw* H.
L ., e f  Newb-arypert, Mass., ha lf brether, Parker Dunning, e.
Minn., nephews, James M lAinning 2d, e f Brunswick, Maine, BenJ. 
Hinkley, e f  Yt'inena, Minn., Benj. Thempsen, ef rertiane, aa.ne, h ." 
n ie ce s , Mrs. Careline D. Tewnsend, e f Preeeert, *J-e. Alice
Weedside, e f  S t . Geerge, Maine, Hattie P. Denning, e f Bruns*:
Maine, A lice  S. Dunning, e f Brunswick, Maine, Aaelacae r. e r a .. .r e , 
e f  Lewisten, Maine
He was Master Shipbuilder in  the Pennell Yard in  M ed.- i.ay, in 
Brunswick. Jesse Appleten Dunning werxed in th is 7-re . .  eeebly fer 
h is  ceusin Samuel. Alse w.rking as a waitress there -a .  le rca . Ann 
Green, e f  L isbon, *-he married Jesse. ^
S M.r-, L r, D u r in g , b . 9/2/1*12, d . 4 /2 /H M , a l w ^  at
m l^ ie d , l * 3 7 , " ^ s ^ H u n t .  b . 7 / l ' / l * 0 5 ,  * . 2 A 'l * c i ,  f e l l e d  th
and was a farmer, sen e f Ephraim nuntane 1 .. - a -
1" 1*45: James Runt ana wc:e Mary Ann o- - - - -  . MUM MHH
in n in g  W < ^ t  c U i .  UC -
H .r^ w .11 , v iM  h i .  u r t  . f  i. W  .  ^  1 ^ .  *="
und: 
b
X
c-
Church,
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JAKES DURING 3 < ?
C ^ n a^ ..^ n rd j^_H unt, l * 3g, liv ed  in  Freepert, married,
T'itcupa Tewnsend. e . 1*32. sen e f  Jehn Titcect. Ti*'. 
and 1-ancy D. ^ c l ly ,  ne children^  ^  ^ /  -
..C HjjLnt-, b .^lg^C , l e s t at, sea l /H td^_n the ship iam..-l
t^ween*Kangeen ai^ d ^Lverpeel. Re was 2t Mate. sing.- **-*" 
jJ a g e^ p K ^ , 1*12 -  1*45 , ^ ^  . / __
A lice  hunt, b . 9 /17 /1*45 , d. 192* at Freepert, buriee in Fir.- : *-.<*, 
married, 1*75, Dr. A lbert heedside. b . l* 4e, .,  sen i f  -.mir.
Weedside and Emily YVhittum 4 . . - . . . ^ . '
-1-try A lice  V<eedside e f  fr e e p e r t  
Jeseehine A lberta YDeedside e f  Freepert 
Susan Tallman Hunt. 1*47 -  1*50
James Harvey Dunning. b . 5 /19/1*15, d . 1 1 /2 9 /1 ^ 4 , aee , - -
la tu re , 1*57 -  , married, 1*62, Mary Jane Dunlae, b . 1* c , **
Tepshaa, d . 5 /* /l9 0 7 , age 71-3, dau. e f  David -*unlap an# hachdl T 
Deughty. Buried in  Pine Grave Cecetery, Bruns^ck
^A lice S k eH ield  Dunning. 1*6 3 -  1*67, age 3 , bur.ee in Pine i '.-
A lice  S k c liie ld  Dunnin?. 1*69 -  1947, buried in  Pine Drive. 
taught a c h u l  f i r  40 years.
Children i f  James Dunning and E lizabeth Elkina:
Parker Dunning. , mived t i  * r g i, Minn.,married ey.
s is te r  i f  Jiseph Hinkley
Children l iv e  in  Dakita and farther west 
E lizer  Dunning. said  by seme t i  be the eldest child  i f
married
Mrs. F lerence L. Davis_, H averhill, Mass.
Francis L. Dunnin. l * 2 f -  d . 3 /7 /H ^A  in  D.i-.urype.-t, . . .
A. E itch . , _ . . -  .
Lvdia F r u n n in g .  b .  9 /1 /H 2 7 , d . 12/2/1*55, burie . in '
j l s e .k  H in J tle^ b . T.psham, 4/ 20/ l * ^ y  lived  la st  at ..ewten .v-.s, - -  -  
6 Parker -  S=-ne1 -  Adelaide ;^_re^ja^JLDa-
— *1------- D— " -----T 11 n  /o'./T d. 3 /lo /i* * # , l iv e i  s-.C larissa H. Dunn.rgi, b . lu ./2 2 /H ^ /, 1 . ^
--------1— -— T#"! r ^ . / l « .  n ntemmsin. 1*25 -  1*97, sm  *- .marn.ee, l* o 3 . CharJe ^ ^ .T M npj i u,
Thempsen and Hannah Pennell
s=-r-.h P e n n e l l  -  B e n ja j ^
Eli.iah Dunning married Harriet Ann Dutten_
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JT^ES DUlJiKG
4 Dunmi^ ,  b . 11/22/1771, b . 7 /5 /l* 5 * , m a rri.., 17^9 . :
HOC, b . T.psham, 1 /2 /1773, b 7 /10 /1M 7. He was the
s e e n , son o f u.hn Rogers and Jane P otter . John Rogers wa: the *th 
c h i l .  o f .-il^iam Rogers and Dinah Rankin. Jane Potter was .au. of 
Alexander P otter an. Jane Dunning. Jane Dunning was either . o*n.
. f  Robert 2 Duning or Janes 2D uning,
J iegers, b . H O I, b . 1*20 at Hew Orleans of yelRowJohn Dunnin: 
fe v e r .
h i  H i  am Rankin R ogers, 1*03 -  1*67, married Abig.H  iAitle: . 1* 9 -
1*9*
John R ogers, b .  1*55, married Charlotte Sor*eu- 
Martha Ann R ogers, b . 1904, married -.loert C Raton of . " ,  
Mr*/Laura M. R ibly 
Jane Augusta l o s ers,
t *-g
, Brunswick
1*35 -  1905, married Russell R. Robinson 
Louis P h ilip  Rogers married Maria 0o11-!ver 
Mary T. Rarer3 . b . 1*49 
H arriet F.orers. b . 1*49 at 4 years 
Abbie Rogers ma rr ie d Alvah BOB. Luther 
Cassanbra. 1*07 -  1*71, m arrie. Janes Rich 
Mary Dunnin? R ogers. 1*0* -  1*95, married bbwj 
1*74
Jane P otter Rogers. 1*10 -  1*65, marrieb_^ra . e la n .,
K ittery
Sarah Rogers. 1*12 -  1*9*, married. Rev. Jesse Stone 
H arriet Newell R ogers. 1*14 -  1**3, -a rrieb  Paul-Soragae 
Jane Dunning. b . S/1773, b . Brunswick, 12/30/1*^9, ego 97*4, oarriob , 
4 /l* / l7 9 5 . t.jilia jr. Ribeout o f  Powboinham.
Margaret R i.eou t married iamuel Davi s o f a. Deeri:^
1. R ibeout. b . 4 /3 /1*50 , a r r i e b .4ebe:?aJ  o..erc, 1*00 -
1*7*
lavir.a R ibeout. 1*21 -  1904 in  Garbiner, marrie. ^.o* . ^ - r  --
G ^ t r ^ ^ ^ R i b e ^ ^  1*24 -  1903, stage driver between hrur-ft .-,; 
and Portland, miner in  C a l., 44 years proprietor of tho StiaadB 
House, Bowdoinham, Maine, marrieb ^ r^ a  H. '  -
Davie R ibeout, b .  1*26, moved to  Oregon^
Rodman B. Ribeo-ut^ b 1*2*, move. t .  Cal.
Cyrus R ibeout, b .  1*30 -.^ .+
p i . . - .  R i ^ u t .  1*33 -  1 ^ .  n a m ed  I .^ E X ?„t-rs t_
Martha B ., b . 1*37 -_0nssa_0 ,. b . * . 1** '
- ^ l . . r ^ 1 e r  R ibeeat. 1*41 -  1*^3, -  " ^  — fe- - .  at
f ,  1 W . v . l .  Th. G ./.R . f..< - . t
Ham is  named f o r  him
R i ^ ^ t  " * * * ^
Mar* Ride.ut m arried. V. B ldyt-!!  - **- 
Jane Ribeo'ut. s in g le  
Roe-r t  Fd.deout, s in g le  
Albert R ibeout, beceaseo 
Dunning Rideout, l ^ t _ a t  se^
Cynthia R ide .u t, % - r r - e . --------------------- -
C.nverse Rideout^
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JA IL S DUNING
4 .^ 41751 , **. 1 2 /2 g /l7 ?c , d. 5/ 13/ 1*00, age 23, ^ r r l^ -
1797, /e lch e ru  b .  176?, d. 1C49. He was a twin o f Leacor. Ab..*:
f i s h e r .  He serr ied  (2 ) Nancy Anderson, ia rearet is  b-aried it. t fr  o 
Brunsi-.ick burying ground. He i s  buried in  Growste n
5 Surah Dunning t e lc h e r . 179* -  1*53, marrieo, l*21,_Lwiug 
1799 -  1*53, son o f  Hilliajs. Alexander are Betsy Ca.... ar L
6 -Ib ion  Dunning Alexander, b 10/5/1*22, n a r r i e d * - e
o f  Swan's Is lan d
7 . E lla  -  Ida -  Joseah -  Lewis -  Sara -  A lice
4 Sarah Jane Alexander, b .  11/27/1*24, married, 1*46, j - L '  us
Henry be lch er o f  Brunswick, b .  5/9/1*24 
7 El le n  Pri c e  M elcher. b . 6/25/1*47
7 W illiam  Palmer Mel cher, b .  4/10/1*49
7 Ada Maria M e lc h e r /b7 6/29./l*56
6 ^ liz a  .Anr^  Alexander, b . 12/13/1*26, married, l*52^_Lt'-r ..
Brown o f Lunenburg, V t . ,  b . 1*2$, H. 1**6
n
7^
6
6
4
7
7
6
d
6
5
Est e l l e  Frances Brown. 1*33 -* 1*51 
Sarah A lice  Hra'.;n, 1*55 *
Harry Edwin Hra*-'<r, 1*61 -  1R62 
Joseph Melcher xje^Uinder^ 1*2* -  1*53 
Ewing Alexander. 1*30 -  1*32
Harrie t Marion Alexander, 1*^2 — ?*59, m*^ *^**^  .1* : *
T a ilor  o f H insdale, N.H., 1*26 -  l*o*
frank Dv-? h^t I a---lor. 1*55 -  
H attie F lorence Taylor. 1*57 -  1**1
ewrng- o . * /2 6 /i*3 4 , mai-ried, 1 *)<=-, 
e f Lake C ity , Minn., b . l*4 o . He vus cu Co. I ,
I n f .  in  C iv i l  War .
Helen . 1*70 -  Katherine^_J^-__-^arahj ....
_Pr/xe_Fr ^ c e s .  .
^ e -^ n e  Decker ;-H.exaa<ier,  ^ 9 /iu /l? 3 o , turrcea,
-o -L r M :
1*7: .tin
D. C o llin s,, b . Il/l2/-t.8.i0
Marion Louise C o ll ins, l * ' j  ^
P*]e-renr.e rfLexaTider^^oH A h?, —37o  ^  ^ _ __
-------------  d /* /l* 3 9 , married Lr, Ab-raa. r r .JM  ^.
'   ^ 1*41 -  1*82, married (H jU tR L A -I.?rv Herrv.. b William He.nr Alexander AD-e2
**".......... ..  ^ p . I.''e**S (3.' a l - .  - ". L*fvnne Alexander c arried -----------------------
John Dunning., l - s t  ^ t s e a jn e n  go an exaelle: - ''a.- -
Gr^ustotm, n a m e d , LnLL.rt^-------- "
78. Beth buried in GrowstiH'u
? .  Simnson, 1*26 -  L?Cx
Charles T. SimysMt, -'-2-6 -  ^
111: M. S im p s ^  -^^39 d. C al.. 1^.1171
Cant r -. ' " / arthi  Hrru Camabr l l ,  dau. of
11/10/11,4, ^,r/^tr^re"-- -3..r. of th- -
Caj -^BeLL and ^yur.;
--3
JAizs Eunice
y /
Pd^ .*^ n, -  TXabbM F l.ra  Ga.r^Mn<
L^jLise E .. 1*63 -  L o t t ie L i l l i e ,  1*6*,
1*5*
 ^ *'^ ' ----------- *   =:______— ————— j
^ahn iAmning, 1*31, d e e  35* in  Cal.*
Jwhn Dunning. San Francisca, Cal 
3 ch ildren
Henry Merri l l  Dunning. 1*32 -  1907, B arrie. Lucy C u rti:, 1* -
dau. af Paul C u rtis , Juried in  Orowst.^rn
6 J * hn h .  Dunning. 1*63 -  19C5, p rin ter, newsman, e ^ t . r ,  manager 
* f  the Brunswick hecard, buried in  Grewstawa, marrie. ^arrie 
Dawnes L in e .In . 1*59 -
7 Frances L incaln  Punning, b . 1*95, married Ce.r^e ..
Peering wha was a Render . f  the Rainb.^ Divisier.
6 Charles Punning , died 1*65
5 Lucy A. Dunning. 1*35 -  1*70, married p r . Henry
5 Rabert A. Dunning. 1*^.1 -  1929, adapted. He was can . f  J .s - .
U n seat and Rebecca Gardiner. 7th Paine Val. In f. in  tr.e
1*61 -  1*65, married Jenny 1*54 -  1911, R iverside, Brunswick
6 D elbert Dana Punning, 1*72 -  1937, buried in  R iverside Cemetery, 
Brunswick
4 Deac.n Andrew Punning has .een  rec.rded  i"  tru*ee d ifferen t by S- -*  t.. 
Acc.rding t .  h is  Punning geneal.gy:
Deac.n Andrew Dunning. b .  11/^3/1779, d. at sea, 9/16 /lfe l, marr'^. - *
Susan Dunlas. b . Brunswick, 4/22/1*7*3, d . 3 *5 it.*3, * * - *- -
Dunlap and Susanna Stanw a^. She married sec.nd Di-liam 
Acc.rding t .  h is  Dunlap geneal.gy:
Susannah (Susan) D\mlap(Dau. * f Samuel Dunlap and Susanna StM fetd) 
d .rn 17*5, died 1*35, ^ge 50, married ( l )  Deacsn Andrew Ruining, 
bw n 11/3 /1779 , died a t sea , 9 /1 6 H S l ,  sen * f  Andr '^- Durutirv -
M argaret(M iller) Ransam.
A cc.rding t .  h is  Suanwa.d Geneal.gy:
San? as Dunlap.
t . T a ,D unl., Dunning, duu. . f  D unlv S n ^r-.. . * " *  V W
- =ss-u
Acc.rding te  h is  Dunning accay:^ , ' _____  i ,  i
"Susannah, h is  w ife ,
7
7
*
7
JAILS RIMING
,&l^ . r .Du.Gninf., b . 5/17/1X04, d . 11/1X/1X45, (stone ,aym died 11/1. 
HL5, &ge 4 1 ;, RArr^ed Sajsuel Plant Gumncr. b . 1X03, c .  3 /3 /1 X ;-, 
(stone says eyed 3 /23/1X31, age 29 ). He was the only sen o f fan^s 
Cummer e f  B ridgeport, England. Buried in  kaouoit.
James Andrew Gunner. 1X26 -  1X90, married, 1X51,
1X29 -  1904, eau. o f  Art&ur'Ytoedside and Lhoeoe
, kary Anr 'oodsido 
bedsi   -Fhe e  konroe. buneo inh r
Growstown.
Eleanor Lari a Gumrer^ 1X52 -  1X55
Sarah, Johnson Omr-mer, b . H 55, liv e d  in  Ke* hameton K.H., 
married Rev. George Serin*' White. a Free Baptist
E th el. 1X51 -  Derrence. 1XX3 -  Arthur, IXkp -  Helen, 1M ; 
SS Edward G u r t ie r .  1X^,6. C h i a f  Ena^naar ? a r  t. a t f r e h a r t :  a
x
7
7
X
X
8
7
7
6
X
7
7
7
7
X
7
7
7
X
X
7
tvd.n sons Gar r e t t  and Gordon 
George Gunner. 1X6C—1X61
, Clara Emma Gunt-er^ b . 3 /l9 /lX ^ 2 , d. 5/30/1903, married, 6 /. Xd 
Warren L itc iif ie ld . o f  Freeport, 1X17 -  1939, lived  on olo .000-  
side farm in  Bunganuc. Buried in  Growsroim
Neal McKinley L itch fie ld , b . 3/2X/yX91, o . X^ & 1 '
married Helen  A_______Lllling.-am  ^ / / - /  y  -
E leanor Gmnser L itch fie ld , 0 . 7/30/1X9X, d.
Florence V ivian L it c h fie ld , b .  l / lo /lX 9 o , liv e - r .  . 0 - .
E arl Vincent L it c h fie lo , b . 12/5/1X99, grad. B**<o 
Dueont Chemical Co. fo r  years
Susan Dunla* Grmmer. 1X64 -  1724, teacher, bur^et in &r... Ho ' 
A lfred Vincent Gumrer. b . IXj(.-, grad. Bo*..doyn, IX*..
Susan E llen  Summer. 1X27 -  1X91, married, 1X31, 4* ^ ' ^ - * ^  ^
son o f  *^ onn W ilson and Hannah Curtis
Hannah E llen  W ilson, X. 1X52, A *^****^^
horse . b /  1X46, son o f t..ery  Lorse an. ^-ary 1. Eorry^an
A .. a )  —
^nn Thompson
l ! 5S , H U r , . .  . M '
,1 - i .  M M  -
" i  ag. jr trrirn (^1 Hubert P. Woo.Stoe, ^ X-. -
George A. ^^ ..oodsido:
No ch ildren  by r^bert ^ ' * * ^ ^ * ' - ^  -
I b / l f - i . ,  H U . .1  . .  M t'
i S n i ^ S S i ^ .  ^
Frank Weldon Roge r s ,  X . lh  - ^
Wrldon Re'uelJiP*^4G^ * '
.Ptna'^ H iy ? i  married, 1X?6, - * AT *
^ames Alvah_ i i 2 ^ ^  ' * ^  * - a r y ^ M )  Carruthors.
^ 9 7  -  J . n r  J ^
JAMES DU!!IHG
7
4
6
4
132 9  -  1 *9 1 , ,^ rr ied  Sarah ^&ne 
l^ar tr a s t?  v&.shAS2L,in C al. ^(. ^  V j^  
seven ch ild re n  in  C al.
^ ? ? n  D-ii^ n g ,  "D ic i Jan. 3 , 1*61, age 3 7 , unmarried."
^ t.n e  in  the e ld  Brunswick i s  in s c r ib e d ,"Susan f .  Duning, dau. o f 
Anorww Duning and M argaret".
A Susannah Dunning, supposedly b om  7/ 15/ 177*, died ! / 3  'H a l,  urjuarr a 
was a dau. o f  Andrew and E lizabeth  Duning, grand dau. o f  Davi. 2 . 
^ t*ckpo-e  says she d ied  1861, age *3 . Moody says, "Susannah bom about 
# ied  2/^-3/ l &693 Age 84-$ .  Tgtke y#ur pick#
_Mary„Dunning, b om  l^cSl, d ied  3/ 19/ 1*13, age 32, married her la  c a r  :., 
S a m e l Dunnin.?. b .  in  Harpswell, 6/ 21 1^774, d . l / : i  E b :., w
e- Benjamin Dunning and E lizabeth  Ewing. Beth are buriet in . * .
,C a p t. Benjamin Dunning b . 12/ 6/ 1*0$, d . WilliaKsb-urg, K.Y.^ d. 7 
1*7* , m arried, 1643, Martha Jane Pennell, b . 12/ 2A /179- ,  a. 9/ i l  
1877, age S5- 5- 17 , dau. e f  Robert Pennell and Jane limoson 
le h n  Fenriell Dunninr. 1*43 -  1852
Banuel B en ia iin  Dunning. 1*47 -  1910, a rch ite ct  in  Booto- 
Aobert A lb ert Dunnins. b . 1*52 in  Yarmouth, married, ^-75,
^ucy Ann G iven, b . 1*50, dau. eg Joseph Given an# ^arah. 
b'ooev:ard
la rg a re t  M ille r  Durmi.n.e. b . H arpswell, 2/ 28/ 1*06, d . E. i c / . r i ,  
age 73, married 1 *30, . A lfred Me Be l ie ; . .  1*06 -  1* .? ,  liv ec  i*
No. C arolina
Mam S -w all Dunning, b . Harpswell, 5/ 9/ 1*08, d . ,  Co u i., 5/E. .a , 
age t<9, married l e v .  Joseph S ession  ^
Mary Dunning Sessions -  Laura Rod.ay S essions ' /  ^
Robert Dunning, b .  11/ 21/ 17*2, a . 10/ l * / l * 57, married, *\. ...'i*E ., a :.
Stamvood, died 5/ 10/ 1*60 , age 6* . Botn are buried in  The Cart:,ago 
cem etery, near B e rry 's  M il ls .  She was dau. o f  H<en* .**' Stan< ooa <a.d 
Martha Dunning and was in  the 7th generation o f  Starve# as in  th is  
cou n try .
The Stanwood genealogy says there were no children recoroed of tr.e u;. o 
o f  Ebenezer Stanwocd and Martha Dunning.
S in n ett says Sarah v^as bom  in  Brunsv.nck 9.^ 11/ 1793, -^f th is  were true 
she could  not have been E benezer's dau ., as he died 9/ 13/ 1792. r.o ever 
accord in g  t o  her s to n e , she would hove seen bom  in  a 
According t o  Mrs. M oody:- Robert 4 Dunning, b. 10/ 21/ 17*2 , d. 10/lO H c  " 
y  age. 75 , married in  Brunswick, 3-/4/ 161^  — —y " . .a :  mod, b. Brunswiok, 
9 / 11/1792 died in  ^ e ld , 3/ 1*60, aau. o f  Ebenezer 6 Stan- ood, 0 . L 7/  
176*  ^ who^married Martha Dunning, who married (2 ) Joseph R istin . S a lly  
fa th e r  d ied  about 1793 -  4 (When she was about a year o ld . ;  of mlood 
n a iscn in g , caused by a skunk b i t e .
Of course soxe o f  her statements are in  c o n f l ic t  with known fa c ts .
Robert Dunning's b ir t h  and death, as we^.l as ^ara..'z , are record*# or.
t h e ir  headstones.
The Ebenezer Stanwood who was b it te n  by a skulk and died mat only 14 
years o ld  and was son o f  William and Hannah atanwoo*.
Brunswick Records: Ebenezer Starwood married Martha Junning, * o.
Martha Dunning married Joseph Dustin, 7/1770 
Joseph Dustin (Jesse  5-  Jonothon 4-  Thomas 3J bom  in  Bethel, Maine, 
d ied  Brunswick) Child  James, b . 3/l* D 2 , d . l !) /$ /l* * *
J a m e a  D u n in g 4 3 a
'  S " " '
' ^ " c / 6 ' ^ S i  ^  '  ' " * -  San?rar.cir.o, . . .  - ' '
James <.'. Gummer, 18^8 -  , Santa Clara, Cal.
7 Everett 3. Gummer, IEgg 1864, " " "
7 Frank A. Gummer, 1869 -  ,m. kiss Stevens
8 Grace Edna Gummer, 1882 -
There are supposed to be 3 other children of Samuel 2.
R o b e r t  D u n n in g  o f  th e  A th  G e n e r a tio n
Robert Dunning, bom  in Brunswick, 10/3 /1782, died 10 /18 /lS f .
Many Y^riters on the Dunning H istory had stated that Robert Dunning was 
was lo s t  at sea , and th at he lo s t  his Bin* tnrougn his sue experience:. 
Hone o f these things are tru e . These statements, no doubt, gre* out o f 
the story  o f  h is  voyage.
On O ct. 27, 1808, the schooner A ctive , o f  Brunswick, Maine, and 
bound fo r  Boston, M ass., had a fe a r fu l experience.
The crew consisted  o f  Robert Ross, Robert Dunning, David Starwood, 
and Seth F ra z ie r . The passengers were Capt Danforth, Joseph Maxwell, 
and Sumner W ilson, who gave such a d is cr ip t io n  o f the voyage.
The^ had stopped at P ortland, Maine and when they l e f t  there, t .ey 
expected to  reach Boston in  a few h ou r:. But the wind change# and blew 
so hard from the nobhheast that they were obliged  to  leave there course 
for  Boston and keep i f f  t o  sea fo r  fea r  o f  strik ing on tne rocks.
Night came on ana snow f e l l .  On tne 28th o f  Oct. the storm in e r t .*"*- 
and the v e sse l was in  great danger. About eleven o 'c lo c k , at night, the 
wind began t o  go down. The Mate discovered a lig h t  which he thought to 
be Cape Cod. The Captain came on deck and said  that the Mate was r- 
in his id ea s , and that he now hoped that they would soon be out of a-ng-
K t  the schooner began f i l l i n g  with water and there was small hope t t . t  
they could reach land b e fore  she sank.
A fter a w h ile , the v e s s e l capsized ana the men were obligee to c.in *
to the s id e s . . .  ^ . ,
In about an hour, the men sighted the schooner oetsey bcu-* -o.
^ r U .k ^ d .  They spok. h er, HA t k . C .p t iln  -ou ld  " ° R  6 ^ 1 ^ *  
iss in tsn ce , md passed r i - h t  dy th e t . The sen hid to  stsy  on tr,e-r v
sel a l l  night, wet and n early  frozen . ^
In the morning the sea had become n u it . calm. The 
Ireson, was s t i l l  in  s ig h t when the sun ro se . out l i x .  a h-rd.-tarte. 
wretch, that caotain  would not give them any a ia .
n 4  men on th - wreck were in  sight o f  land, however, ana the *ind^ 
was righ t to  drive them on shore, So they hoped that soon someone
" *  t h j s ^  c .A n ,  t . - s r d  then. Thi. fish in f dn.-.
schooner A ctive , they took C.pt ^tanwood's w ife wa:. Sarah
- — -  -  -  - ^
back fo r  the rest  as ruj-ckn-y a^ . ^ . y,, the nirht th e ir  vessel
together and flo a te c .^   ^ sa ils  . t  various times
Ihe attention  o f  an^ ' one o f  there cra fo .
they were not able t.c -
So four days and nights P ^ s e  . afternoon, they a srJ.p
On Thursday, the fif^-M aay,  ^ , ^ e r ica n  vesse l f r o i  Cacti.w,
coxing toward them, which ^  ^ "o n c e  got the fou r men on boar.
Maine, commanded by ^apt. re liev e  th eir wants,
his vesse l and did a l l  m  '"*** 2 **808, gave a fu ll  accrar"-
The Columbian S en tin e l, ' ° l ' t ^  fish ing boat, which toe.-' fou
of th is  memorable wreck arm s*ic
from the wreck, did not reach shore u n t il  n igh t, so fo r  a long tlae i t  
was thought th at a l l  on board the schooner Active were l o s t .
I t  i s  w e ll known th a t t h is  story  became the foundation fo r  nr.ittier'3  
famous poem o f  "Old Floyd Ireson ", g iv ing  the idea that the Betsey l e f t ,  
unheiped, men who belonged t o  her own fis h in g  port.
After th is  adventure on the A ctive , Robert Dunning never went to sea 
again. He soon bought a farm at V.eld, Laine, fa r  from the ocean. He ee- 
came a very t h r i f t y  farm er ane highly respected  by a*H who kr.e, .is ..
R o b e r t  D u n n in g  o f  th e  4 t h  g e n e r a t io n
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i'arth& Dunning, b . Weld, L^ine, 7 /1 3 / l .U ,  d ./1 .2C
Andrew Dunning, b . 1 0 /1 7 /1 .1 2 , d. 5 /2 1 /1 .9 0 , a sh ip .u ilder ar.d fa r ^ r  
m  rrunsvu.ck aJid ^arthage, iu in e , married S ^ r^  „e s t . buriea :
Cathage, na ch ildren
uarah Dunn-ng,, b . 3 /1 1 /1 .1 1 , la s t  at sea an a steamer in  tran sit ta 
Lew lark C ity , 3 /10/1860
enezer_ Dunning, b . I / ^ . / l 8 l 6 ,  d . 2 /1 3 /1 .1 6 , buried in  the alt burying 
graund, Brunswick
Rabert Dunning J r . ,  b . I / 4/ I 8I 7 , d. Bath, Maine, 5 /26 /1 .67 , * fine 
carpenter, married (1 ) i-ary lane Chamberlain, d . 11 /19 /1 .61 , married ( ; ;  
5 /21/1 .63, Mrs. Margaret (KissAns! Gra^e. Na children 
Urgaret  P. Dunnirig, b . 2 /3 /1 .1 9 , d . 1 0 /3 / l . t S ,  unmarried, deaf ante, 
buried in  Carthage.
Bbenezer St an-..*a ad D-mning. b . 1/31/1&21, a . Bath, Maine, 12/A/1.7A, s lip  dYT^ 
carpenter, had a goad name in  Bath, married, 10/19/1.51, Har r ie t kr*. y -  
.tan F rast. b . in  Lisban, 4 /2 3 /1 .2 7 , d . 7/13/1917, Age 90-3. She /a : a / 
af Gardner G. Frast, b .  1796, d. 1 ^ 7 , and Rebecca *-elcher, a. 1 . -
bath buried in  Grawstown. Ebeneser and H arriet are auried in Bath 
.Sarah Punning. 1 .52 -  1 .52
A lfred  Butler Dunning, b . 2 /19 /1 .54 , liv ed  at 17 Green S t .,  Char.-.-a 
tawn, Mass., liv ed  at Bath, Maine u n t il  1901, 1st ran a gracery at 
Bath, then a salesman fa r  Talbat'a Clathing Stare, Bastan, . ata . ,  
died 1916, married, 1 .7 7 , E lla  Frances Straut  ^ b .,c a th , M '- l / l ! ; . . ,  
diea 1937, dau. a f  Sajand Straut and Susan Stane Furiang. Buriea at 
Bath, Maine. Children a l l  aam in  Bath.
Arthur Eben Dunning. b . 6 /l6 /l t7 9 , d . , Laitar af the 
"Cantinental Herald" and lived  in E erlin , G er., grad. Ka. Yar. 
Acadany, married in  randan, Eng., 1906. Maut ic i  ona,* af Sar. 
Francisce, C a l.
James A lfred  Dunning, b . 4 /3 0 /1 ..2 , d . 4 /1 0 /l .^ c  
Frani-r Weeks Dunning, b . 11/15/1**5, U.S.havy 
In 194$ h is w ife  liv e d  in  Framingham, Mass. He was a Capt. in 
the U.S.Navy , _ ^
,lau ise  Frances Dunning, b . 6 /1 6 ,1 . . .
. Marian Frast Dunning. b . 11.^19/1*91 
lames Gardner Dunning, b . 5/25/1*57, d . at Chicaaee, Maes, 1023,
a fficea  inB. U. Law Schaal, 1M 0, lawyer in Hamptan Caunty, iLasz., 
S p rin g fie ld , married, IM A, Sarah L it t le  Fatter, 1 .5c -  
t^arald Gardiner Dunning, b . 5 /1 7 /l .* 5 , graa. n.rvare 
Arthur J. turning, 1M^ -
Reaecca Frast Dunning, l .b t  * 1M9 .
^ a v  Potter Din n i ^ r b . 12/13/1***, twin af ^ a e cca , g ra .. af 
S p rin g fie ld  H.S. and Lawrence S c ie n t if ic  Schaal, rarvara, U.
<L, a  . t  N .J ., 4/ 13/ i w . ,Otu
buried in  Bath, Maine ^
^ c h e l  Dunning, barn 3 /10 /1*23 , unharmed, ^ ^ ' 7 '  
twb af h is  aunts were la s t  at sea. Pernacs Ra^ne. wa- ane
JAMES DURING
5 Joseph Dustin Dunnin#. b .  9 /2 /1 *2 5 , d 5 /3 0 /l* * 2 , Live* at Wei. ana Brun­
swick, schaals a f  Bruns^vick, ship carpenter an* farmer, marriea (1)
by J. Kendall b r ig h t E s q ., 1 /1 /1 *5 5 , ^ a r r i l la  " h i t s , b . ,  Y<mld, 5/24/1*37, 
b. "e ld , 5 /27 /1*65 , bau. * f  'k rv ille  Rhite anb c<aid*rania Hainan, marr.e* 
(2)at Liverm are, by Rev. E .L .H aggett, 10 /lh /l*66^  Charlatto  Walker, af 
Buckfielb, Maine, b . 5 / V l ^ 5 ,  b . at Livermare, l /H /1 9 0 2 , a l l  are 
burieb at Carthage.
6 _R*b srt  Orvil l e, aunrrng, b. held , * /3 l / l* 5 6 ,  b . Carthage, 1/6/1903,
teacher, farm er, lumaerman, married a t Carthage, 1 0 /l t  1**5, Jp. 
L izz ie  Ph ilip s^  b . 6 /3 /1 * 6 7 , d . , burieb in  Carthage
7 Rabert Orlande Dunning, b . 7 /6 /1 * * * , d . , liv e *  at Berry's 
H i l l s ,  grad. H.S. 1906
7 Grace Raberts Dunnin*-, b . 12 /16 /13*9, d. , B erry's L ille
H .S ., a teacher
7 Julian  Ralph Punning. b . * / l / l * 9 4 ,  d . , D ix fie ld  H. .^.
6 George LaFarrest Dunninr, b . -e ld , 7 / l* / l* 5 * ,  a fter 1910 he ivea
in S ta n fie ld , O re., a blacksmith 1*7* -  1**5, merchant 1**5 -  1*9*, 
liv ed  in  Linn, fa r  a tim e: fa r  aver 25 years Supt. a f $0 farm, Ab*nia, 
N*. Dakata, with the HdbXL Atenia & Sharan Lana la . ,  gra*. "r.^
H .S., m arried, 1**5. C arrie K ellie  Lewr.ai. b . 5/10/1* . ,
7 %van " in fred  Lunna.n^, b . l / 3 l / l * * * ,  a . , har*..^re bur .*sa 
at Stanfield^  O^e. C iv i l  Engineer grad, af -h*;biana U.
7 Eva Larinda -unning. b . 3 /14 /1*97, twin,
. grad. '^uBenia, K. Dakata H.S.
7 ' L a r in ?  Carrie b . 3 / l i / l * 9 7 ,  twin
7 Crpha Jennie Lunning^ b . 8/ 7/ I 9OO
6 Daughter, 1*60 -  1*61
6 Cara E lla  Dunning,. 1*62 -  1*65
5 Jane Stanwaad Dunning, b .  2 /14 /1*2* , d . 12/13/1*76, liv ed  at l a d ' s  
L ilia  and Cambridge, L a s s ., married "hitman Addisan ha l t ,  ai<sd 1/7/19*33, 
schaals a f R eid , an engineer, san af Abel Halt and Isabella  Pratt,
6 Abdisan Clarence H alt. W aterfard, Laine
a Hiram Franklin H alt. Law ell, Lass.
6 T. N. Abbatt H alt. Bev e r lv . i^ass.
6 **6arah I sabel la  H alt, b . h eld , l /3 C /l* 6 2 , li\*et a* iartlanP,
1*91. Ha H is  Dudley B ates, b . Greene, Laine, H *+, M'llle* r a . . .  
accident 11 /27 /1*9*, an engineer an the Ba3tan & la ine
7 kira)H Whitman r a t e s ,  b.  10/13/1*97 
5 ^rth^ Y ^ R n r .  b . 7 /2 7 /1 3 2 9 . a . 9 /11/1*31 
5 Jes^e AbBletan I/.inning (See next pa^e)
5 Ber..ianin IrarJrlir; li'.nnLrg. b . * /1 3 /lt3 4 , d . at '-e l* , *, 1, - "*3,  . a* -
J e n e  Dunninr and Dorct.fr Ann Grern '
— - -  ^  '  ' , - .  , -... .
He : - a r l in '. .r l^ - - r  and f-err.rcr. L. h it  H , r .  '*
er. ctr/e..;.'.r^ji^  ^ ?.].c l-tved in  -<arth;.re, - i s l&n^ end fr-r.*.  i^*;, d* Lnj in  
Cartna^e nhere he T.s b u r le d , ;;e c '. '. id  land ir, lm *tl e, ' .* 11;;.
bit fa r  terice .
' — :___ L,___'-".r.. 11. . ., .. ' .  .
ir. '-n aver, ^-aliie, buried  in  A ndover. She wa: atau. e f  Jwhn Green an  ^ Hannah* 
Seith
r a
an
:rlly of Benjamin Franklin Dunnir.
.d Adriann Staples Reed
11---1 -1  . born 6/7/1256, at Lisbon, ___e , di-.-c e , '
1910, son OA eesse np^.leoon Dunning and Dorcas ^n:..- 0i -. . - r. o "'-j J
at Gorham, I'.H ., 2/13/1380, i m  ., .. /I . J . .  
By^n, la in e , died 10/3 /1936, at Portland, haine. Doth -n, buried 1. 
iocduawn uemetary, r reejxm t, r-aine. ne v.,.s a r&son coat '*actcr .c .. ^ r .. - 
layer, ^hey lived  most o f  th e ir  married l i f e  in  F rcc .cr t , 1; ter li*.* 
in Lass. 7 ch ildren .
A lice !.:ay Dunnin.--.. bom  3/7/1881, at Andover, in ine, :i- .. .. 1 , ^ ,
buried in W inchester, Hass., married, 11/23/1901, Jon 
second w ife , bom  1/20/13*73, died 1/195$, buriec 1. Dine Grove to. -  
etary, Lynn, Lass. He had been married to Lizzie C. Hr
1869, died 1903. "worked fo r  Winchester laundry Je ., ................. , ...
liv ed  in '.in ch ester a l l  his married l i f e .
W.cov. _l^rn.irj-. L.ead. bom  8./10/1905, in Free.iort, ; . i . ,
13/1939, buried in  Winchester, la s s . ,  irurried Lor *.t . : r . , 
bom  1/190$
Robert Jordan head, bom 7/2/193$, 
married
a t e l le  Jessica  head, bom  10 /3 /l?0 7 , in inch* . 
married, 1927, -*chr her..I t  O dder, o f Bangor, . i  , 1 .
1917.
Richard Lead Oe-l'-'en, born 10/29. 192.', i .. . , ' <
sem -ice, in  Korea, in 1950, buried in Amir. ' .
Cemetery.
Paul Fran'fLir. lo id en . bom  1/11/193C, ma*r'. - ' ___
'F itz ce ra ld . bem  7/?O/'19?0
L ichael J . Golden, tom  ?/26,19'*3
P a tr ic ia  a . Golden, bom  12/11/195$
Donna 1 . Golden, bom  l/ 'h l  '19$/
Donald Reed Golden, bom 6/13/1931, married al-i.-. tom- , 
bom  9/ 12/ I 9IO
Donna L. Golden, bom 8 /l6 /l?$ 6  
Richard 0 . Golden, bom  8/26/1957 
Robin L - Golden, bom 1 ///1952  ^
Donald R. Oolden, bom  a/ 2 ^ /- r  ^ ^
Rnbart Francis Golden, bom 6 /2 l/l936,^r erme *; . r.:r - -
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Fajnily of Bcnjanin Franklin 3un-ir-:-
and Adrlann Staples Reed
^ ^ ^ 'O i Tj-^ad, bom  1,''20/1909, in Winchester, ! 
ca rr ie d  bom 2 /27 /191?, in  Y-.r .. * ,
Veter?.:-. . .. I i ,  '-a p t. AUB, in Lidia 1944 -  45, Postal clerk in 
" in ch e s te r , L^ass. „ iv e  in  "obum , Lass.
John, D u -ln p  Ikad I I ,  bom  11/18/1944, in Ja.. ic i Flak., 
tn s s .
V alerie  Robin Lead, bom  8/22/1947, in  " in ch e s '- . *+. 
Franklin ^ r r u s o n  iead . bom  10/6/1949
l.alcon Richarr' le a d , bom 6 /3 /1951 
^ lic e  Louise -ea g . bom  2/21/1954 
Chrasteohcr ..rthar 2b.:d, bom  5/16/1956 
Jessie Earn sr.nr.fr,". b om  6/9/1883, at Freeport, Lainc, : i '  2*
1955, in  Kev.'fields, K .H ., bu.ried in Danvers, 
harried (1 st) Charles H arris, d ivcrcea 
1-arried (2d) Ernest -r .fte . died 1956, no children 
Frank LeRoy Dinin''-'., b om  3/31/1885, at Freeport, I r in e , : a*ric . 
Bertha Ion ise  Fradbary. 12/15/1906, '^vho was bom i. . - . / l  . .
He worked in  B r is to l ,  'Conn., when a young ran. ie a. r.. .. :
e le c t r ic  cars and in  the power house in  Freeport. H* v.'ori.- 2 '
fo r  the C ity  o f  3rortland/frorn  which he re t ired . Live in  2r. . " ,
and in  The Forks, L-aine pal'd, o f  the yea r.
Addie L abelle  Dunninr.. bom, 12/2/1886, in  F r e e s t ,  died: 2, 2 k , 
married C lifto n  C a rro ll Bradbury, in  Freeport, 7 / i / l - -
1882, died 12/13/1959 in  Freeport, a salesman end s —es ..e r ,
lived  in  kaine, ,-a ss ., N .l.. ,  N.H., bur a a . -teoet&ry,
F reeport, ia in e
pp Dnpnin!j^_Bradbury, bom  in  '<mcs,esucr, ,
.'1/1932, ir, i.nlden, l a s s . ,  buried in Fre'.port. 
________ Or land Bradbury, bom 4/16/1912 in'-inchester, !ass.,
Veteran b 2 I I ,  Hde., England, Frar.n, ... -
harried Grace E lizabeth  Gates. 9/20/1941, k : Danv-rs, 24:
died 12/ 
Richard
B^&6bury Ey^att <.72?., 6, j.,-/1960
Katnv Ilene /^-
.1^  - .  . 2 ... .. J r 2 r ^ m  ^
Army in German;/*.^ , ^  .  ^ /-. /^i&c?Adrianne kyp-att, bom 1/^ .- ./^ -
FardJLy of Benjarin Fran!a.in 1/nrdjg
and Adriana Staples Reed
Christ-rher. Clyde Damir..-. bom  12/22/1890, at Freeport 
Bargee - .p r r r l l  , 'n - r r o a . bom  8/29/1391, at Frc. -.a 
Salesman and salesranager, l iv e d  in 7 n ss ,, H .J ., and no. in laine 
william Davis Dunning (adopted)
n l .  CrurCn- lead Dunnina. b c m  9/21/1897, at Freeport,
Salesman and A m y. Veteran 17 r  I ,  26th Div. in  France 2. ninths, $ 
csnpc.igns. . 11  ^ 2ot^i DiLV.  ^ seperate b a tta lion  f ie ld  a r t ll l^ .y
(211th), E .irst Am y, pastern  Defence Ccnnand, ninth A r y , Sevt-rih 
Arry, in "ranee, Belgium, H olland, and Ger..an^*, -Recruit ir. .,-r*.a. r^ 
Car.; B oa rd s  ana Boston.
!h r r ie d (f ir s t )  Cert rode Amelia Fran^en. in  Jamaica, L .I .I .Y . ,  : -m 
in Winchester, K .H., daughter o f  Hjalner Fransen and grand d— ca
Franz Joiianson, both b cm  in Sweden. She died 8/9/1920 in 1 rocWay:., 1 .1 . 
l a - ; r  CoCcrt Fr^nlalir. l.'.m .in--.oom  7/14/1923, in  Br:ckl;*n, 1 .1 .
Due to  an error by the d octor , which was not discov m l u n til .. 
the d o c t o r 's  death and v-'as unable to  be corrected , he i s  o i l i c i . - ly  
bcm  7 / 21/ 1920. Veteran U I I ,  26th D iv. a n d ^ lrt  0 iv . ,o v '. .e a r ,  
/ifr ica  and I ta ly .  Graduated Tufts C ollege , !lagna Cm la-n.;- , 1'...
B.S. in  c i v i l  engineering , graduate work at Harvard, reciem d 1 . . 
in  san itary  engin eerin g . Consulting en ineer, f i r  o f -ari . iHL.; , 
Boston^  ^ a y , / O ^
llarriea Habcl Louise C o ts -o r . in  Iyiui, -la ss ., i / l / l - .  1, b r .  5; /  
1921 in  Lynn, Hass.
. Robert Franklin Duaiiiiny J r . ,  bemi &/*-9/l. ia  - -' *
Deborah AnnDun , b om  1/27/1933, Li Lynn, Hass " <fX-AJ2-
to
 to
fa s d ly  o f  Benjardn Praniaia -
^^ dr^ .ajn*i St3Lp2.ec
J1J
.*. - . -—-— narr i ed (re o o -o ) Lti.el - . . . - ,
9 /^ /1 ?  -  -  '  . . , . . .
I '-r o - i -0  fr. i ........ _ 1
Jecro .'.n^.leton J r . . r.. ? / l ,  .1 . ,
r i t a l .
Br-i.r- icK !b :
* - o f ../ ' i n  a^an
and Adri;ur: ataal^s
< /
 ^r - !b ^ - - -— — - ^ - i  ^-r-.. n /1 /1 ^ 2 ? ,  in  * -
Register d L-orsc, graduate w . i t . l  '.-chool o f b
Lt. in - i r  ? o r c e  fo r  2 y e a r - .
i ——— — ___ " - ' * .'.. ' - ,
.r ing,
a.?' * --nr --ra * .*. b r .  , 1 : /  . 2 ,
9 Par.-la frare Krause, bom A./1C,'"?, in. ' at - * ' 111*, . : b.-
:-arbara ' -. a. franco. b o m  2/2P..  ^ , Lt B m  - — -ina&
I* -  i ly  of Benjaa.ii Frantliy-
and .-.driaam Staples Reed
Bunninj
b-rel -< ' * bora 3 /15 /1 9 33 , in  1
Graduate io r a le a s t c m  B usiness C ollege,
l a s s .  
Y.orked fo r
 ^ *—<* V f
ft & r Food s torese
! arried .1 :-l r .- .-jr. Star . -. 13/ 17/ 1059. 
Live in C uclerland, 1-aine
bom  / f  3 i  
1 & ? Food Stores.
'  ..l.*3 a ^-a" ' *. -1-' .; bc-m 5/15/-9SO , Bmns'.'ick, Hospital
. '.r.cr,' Store.-;, bona 5/31/1?;1, in Lrunerick ior.ital
Harland Edam Storey J r . ,  bom  1 /7 /1963 , fj: Brans io t  : l .  . ; t a l
Sandra Jean S torey , b e m  6 /8 /1964 , in  4aine Medical center
Finally . f  Benjamin Franklin D-anning
and Adriana Staples Reed
Thurlaw Reed Dunnin,g. J r . L .m  10/6 /1911, in  Lyrn. Lass, 
rreepoit h . - . ,  graa . U . f  B aine. Ceanussier^e f i r s t ,  . s  id  Lt. U.5.A.2. 
1/27/1965, c .n m is s i.n .d  l^ r ch  24, 1965 as 2d L t. U.S.A. In fa rlry . Left 
Free part .i'e r  F a rt  Benning, Ga. an 3/25/1965 k rzT
y
^-ar-Lly o f  Lenj,-r±n Frajiklin Durr.iny 
siM- .-driaim Staples Reed
j
'
^ 7
*' ariil^' o f  Benjardci Frarfclin Dunning 
arid Adrienn S ta p les  Reed
tc'.rrt i t l i r  1-mnir .. b o m  6 /26 /1900 , at Freeport, .ain--
died 1 /10 /1937 , buried  in LyTin, loose. Accountant and Jre^iu 1—r^ j c r
rarried l e l l - e  irv e r ta  Dyer
R:M'"ra . j l l a -d  lu m iu : J r . , bom  12/23/1924, in  Lyr.-;, la.- .
O ffice r  and judge o f SFEBS-^SA. 
married /uarciena la r i e  DePietro
''riristo'oh."r
I.'orrr.m Reed Dam ir borri 3 /H /1 9 2 6 , in  Lynn, la ss .
11, La*vy, 055 M issou ri, at the signing o f  the Japanese surrender 
carried  ia rg a re t  G arrit
' arci?__________Du-nin.--. born 10/29/1932, in  Ly:n, 1
Married lichaei 2o^ - larine
*- tic hr el dol'.r. 1 .-ine Jr., bom 11/'7/1933
l .c r l  Ghr-."tc".ir-r 1 .n in e , bc-m 3/31/1937
Georgia Lee m m  .o . b om  7/31/1934, in  Lynr., Lass.
b'orks f o r  General E le c t r ic  Co. in  Lynn.
?p.r;dJ.y o f  John Edward Dunning, son o f  Jesse .upleton 
Dunning and Dorcas .une Green, and 
H attie  Davis T i t t le
i f
6 John Hrh.'ard Dunning, b om  3 /? /lR 5 9 , died H / 4/ 1917, c -  e n t-r . 
married H attie Danin f u t i l e . b om  6/ 19/ 1867, died 12//./1 -11 ,
i t  L,l&.-.;tnd Dorr 3-s Dr-srtc PpY,*r  ^ 1-aine
died S /5/ 1915, owned a
store in  Freeport^
^Prn 6/ 5/ 1107, died I / 1/ 1921, r  . ;  veter^.,
m&3iried
Fo-r-'^i He. u rd  Du.hriin.i. b om  7/ 30/1901 
Heating co n tra cto r
carried  .1 *1 ?  Clare R ichards, bom  6 /6 /1906 , daughter o f  -eorge . 
Richards and Annie Parker
b e i  . i n i f  r * . l u r a e i e  - . bom  7/31/133C 
w ith D epositors Trust Co . ,  Freeport
8 Harr .-on Freelan Dunning, bom 9/26/1932 
worker?for A & P Foods Inc,^
parried Beverly keyrolds. daughter of Aillia:-. n.d Franc- 
Reynolds, of Yarmouth, Icine
9 LioU'. France? Dur-.tir;.- , bom  6/28/1932
9 Ju lie  Ann Dunniar. bem l/l3 /'l?5 7
F am ily  o f  J e s se  A lto n  Dunning, son  of Jesse  A ppleton  
Dunning and Dorcas Anne Green, and N e l l i e  V io la  Foye
6 '*e^e ..It o'. D.um.iny. born ? / 3 l / l S 6 l ,  d ied  5 /5 /1 9 3 1 ; buried  in  Ar.dover, 
M ine. Lanaged th e  Summer e s t a t e  o f th e  Poor fa m ily , - ho *- cre  N.Y. 
r i l l  ion a i r s ,  and ivho o r ig in a te d  in  -n d o v er .
carried b e l l i^  Y iclr. f o y e . b o m  l / l / l 868, d ied  9/ 26/ 1910 , daughter of 
"illiam  Henry and V io la  1 .  F o y e . A ll are b u ried  in  Andover.
7 b e l l i e  B en  I c e  Dunning, b o m  6 /9 /1 8 9 1 , in  m a o v er , m in e ,  / Z / f  
married Guv C harles Morton at Andover, b o m  8 /1 1 /1 8  . , so:, o f  
Henry H erbert H orton. L ive  a t 11 Cros y  S t . ,  P ortlan d , - . i - e
3 John Rodney --orton . b o n  7 /2 1 /1 9 1 7 , in  Andover
m arried  S h ir le y  Ruth Lond-.rs r y l c r . lu^-'l S '1951 
L ive in  V a sse lb o ro , Maine
Jo in  Rodney N orton J r . , bom  8 /1 6 /1 9 5 2 ; in  H artford , C om .
S V ir - in ia  Dumino . o r to n , born 1 0 / l l / l 9 1 S ,  in  Concord, * . / .
m arried E rn est Vem on Hod ? e r s , 3 / l f /^1951
9 L^izr.beth Am H cd -e re . bom  3 /2 /1 9 5 1 , in  Ccluri . , ..do
J.tnet Lao R cd oers , b om  8 /6 /1 9 5 7 , ir^  Colur us, G .io
' itenr* hc-.-.-ard Dunrin^. b o m  8/13/ 189 S, in  m d over, 1-aine
Veteran V i I I ,  guide and camp manager in  Rangeley Lakes au'ea of 
H in e .
harried  Jean E liz a b e th  Tenant in  Edmonton, A lbert: , Can -d", 6/d , 
191$. L ive in  ^ndover mi V.in t e r .
-ied  ( 2d) r 'r n m ir  ' l .o  was k i l l a o  on th e
Dorcas nnr: Lreen Dunning and nr Frances
C n^rmr A:ui j-roen r a m e o  td'U '-.  ------ '-- -- -^-*
ndro^co^gia .^ R iv er  a t  L isbon  F a l l s, "' * -y-nah Lraen F r a n c is , b o m  2 /1 0 /1 8 6 $ , d ie d  3 /^ 7 /1 9 3 9 , - r r ie  ' ' i l l l *  7 .
i ir - : : . ,  co m  9 /ln /l2 a L *  They l i v e r  f i r m  on Bow s t r e e t ,  ^ r e e p o r t , w here  
'-c b ' i l t  a h o u se . Then he l i v e d  in  t'"o p la c e s  in  2o . r r :  , c r t .  „
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to Cal. in 1906. He died 9/6/1917+
Charles '. i l l i r  Hu- ton, bom 1 ^ 1 0 /ll?0 , died l l / l .L l ,  tn .. i - ' .
* - ' 7... born . died 191.
Fern Rider, bom died
Rayraond Huston bom
--orna H ustor, b o m  
h.' .Cush an
r r r r ie d
la y  - u r t i s  Huston, b o m  7 /9 /i< 39$ , r s e i 'r i^  L,.l hdi . m  
C h ild  d ied  a t  2 nonths
-d ' Huston b o m  3 /2 4 / lS " '? ,  i r r r i e d ,  l /1 7 /Y '- '.  , - . . .-
10 /1 0 /1 87 9 . h'o c h i ld r e n .
F a u le  M ildred H uston, b orn  1 1 ,1 6 /1 7 .1 , !..arri<M 1. ' .7*
-iv^. iu  . . i l l i n ; - ,  ^ a l .  R t .  / I ,  Box 7 7 . 
a ' ; -  r , H i l l
s re r  Ot'.p r :* i l  r a r r ie d  .'ler.'* P to*.
Llo*. H  -  l .o r lo  -  J a n c lle  -  C h ery l 
L ive in  F ortla n d , ^ r e .
^ l l i e  L tiella  H ill  c a r r ie d  Robert T . H* r . -n
-h ir le y  -  R ich ard  -  David -  L or c in e  
L ive in  P ortla n d , O re.
:.ar .io r ie  Lots H i l l , l i v e d  i r  ' .11a '. .a l ia , ash .
H etty in n efred  H i l l  c a r r ie d  R ich  L a v iry .
Lave in  O riek , C ?.l.
Bruce -  S teven  — Debby -  D ouglas -  Cindo*
Donald L i d  H i l l  c a r r ie d  L* a. -e r t  ar . 
l i v e  rn I'eaa'-ert.on, O re.
C arol — Lon;.Id -  baby
___ __1. . 1 . - "  ..CO d _ ___ . (cu
S o r t e r , , l i v e  in  B eaverton , O re. 
n ic th  -  D en ise  — Paul- 
— -  - '..... ' ' - ' . I  t o m  11 ; .
Lo ch ild ren
L e l l je  Lorcas H uston, bom . 2/7,^191'L, s .arried  l .L .r is h - . - r
Hetty hpy b js h e r .  born  7 /k /?  , -? 'r .b d  ^  .
Yerna L e ith ead , b o m  l / l l / l y ' , - : -  — —— — — — .
Candra L e ith e a d , born  2 /2 7 /
4
4
*-*cr3e.:" ran. a-reen Dunging ^'ranci*
!* — *.*.,--- .-—^ Loi\. 1&6&, dieci 1SSS, buried in Andove , . in?
Andrew H ran cir. bon. diec!
- -—*— *oyc nas .'io la  i .  ' lien he ?;&s young,after hie father died 
Tarried (1st) Elio: Francis
aena
5 '.imie
5 Bertha
A -arried (2d) Hattie Talbot of Sc. F revert, 
then moved to Cal.
Li".red first i .  is. Fr-cpsrt,
5 HerbertCy iildred
5 'illard
3 - Evelyn
4 ' illard Francis, bom , died , IT . .1 . . .
a let rhen young. Later worked for ..i^ and learned T.is t .u '- .
Carried -ary Jane Stetson. Lived l.. .t at dpringfi 1 s:
.3 Torcas A**.a Ireen  Duiuilng I 'ran cis  i-arraed (3d) - -- *
he is buried beside his wife in nndover. he was a hoarder a- -. ^
t ' ' __ ,- yrjn-l. T-h.'-y !r.cved to to. Prooi'cry *a .:'Y obey lived for .
-a^hi ti..^heTorued far E.T .Dunning -s a ;..ai;;;.. -.. ,
5
6
where he lived the rest of their lives, He worked for ^Ito:. :
Poor Ertate * ^  "^^over
Addie L. . crri" 1 . bon'; 1679 a..m .
*'.. 1 - .. * , ' - ' . a "  '
the Poor Estate and s u c c e e d e d  hia as manager -a ter ^ltoa 
Eva Snell, born in ^ndover, ^-ain 
A.arrie'' L-e s tei' T'hurston of r-ndovr 
. illiaro Tbir^ton
1. mes o f  p eop le , from  v;hon ry  c h ild r e n  are d ir e e t ly  d e sce n t -!
Defining line Reed line 
StonehengeBond
Lithgou brocket
IkCurdy Hoo
Biller Cornwall
Craig Greene
Stanvood Harris
Given iitch ell
Green Merrill
Smith 
horse 
Blithen
'.'Jarren
Benson l in e
Marsh
S t i ls o n
E l l i s
Shat.*
Burbank
Sumner
T y ler
Garvin
Orchvay
B anforth
Emery
Gage
Smith
J^ll-S DUHIUG
^ 1 ) " « nt h , . . ,d. 12/16,1749, a . 4 /1 0 /1 * 2 3 , a s . ld i e r  in  the R .v .lu t i .n , marr^e.
12/17/17.3,.E liz a b e th  Hunt, d 6 /23 /1*40 , age *7, , . t h  b u r ie . in  * 
Haouait
J.hr. ^ ^ ^ y J T u n n i n f , . d . 10 /19 /17*4 , d . J^g9, marri
o
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S t a g j i ^  b . 1795, b a p t iz e . 10/ 23/ 1796, '^ / . a u .
* f David Stanwaaa and Susannah Dunrting A  / ^
l ^ ^ zer_Sta^ r .o  Dunni ng, 1*16 -  l * ^ j^ a g e 7 6 , married, 1 * ^ , 
^ lM .en tin ?  B. Stanwaad. b . 10 /25 /1*20  (stane says 1*19), di d 
12/3,. 1*^1, dau. a f  James Stanv.aad ana ^ancy Anaersan, auried 
in  Pine Grave Cemetery
Rebecca A. Dunning, 1*43 -  1**5 , married, 1*6*. The-.?- J. 
Stanwaaa, 1*36 -  1901, buried in  Pine Grave Cemetery. 
Thamas had m arried p rev ieu sly  Fannie A. wha died l* o ? . 
.E lle n  D. Dunning, b . 1&+9 -  , single
E den ezerS . Dunning. 1*51 -  1*63, buried in  Pine Grave
.s lice  H. Punning, 1 * 5 7 -  
Vamum
married, 1*77, b illiam  T.
Arthur E. Dunning. 1*62 -  1*76, buried in  Pine Grave
Erastus Dunninr. b . 11 /13 /1*1* , d . 2/24/1*96, married, 1* .^9, 
inn e Gaadzide Cam pbell. 1*31 -  1909, bath buried in  Pine irave. 
laranna Baaker Dunning, 1*50 -  1923, married Gearge x ldra 
, Eat an. 1*43 -  191*, buried in  Fine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick 
E llen  C. Dunning. 1 * 5 4 -  , married James McDwell, lived
in i !a r y s v ± l le ,  C al.
. - Lhcv Evelyn Dunning. 1*57 -  1911, duricd i^  '  ine Grave 
Erastus Elmer Dunnir^, 1*62 -  1900, bu rie . in  Pine Grav. 
. l^ h n  J . f f . r s . n  Dunning, 1*64 -  1942, l iv e .  at. larm authv^.e, 
i^aine, m arried Adeline J . G iven, 1*6. -  J- ** * *- 
Jaseph Given. Buried in  R iv e r s iae Cemetery, Brunswick 
t;dn= E liza b eth  L-unning, 1 * 9 1 -
R ^ 4 , ^ h r ^ .2 =  -  i ^ r
.Eartha t i  threw Dunning, ^ 3  -  ----------------- -
-  . t. i n n  i-*ved in B astan , married..H arriet Marcia Dunning, 1 * ^ 0 -  *
Rabert Lewis— h 3 / / / / / ' 7  . ^
.Janes 'Ainnin^. 17*6 -  1*6.-, marries
Anthaney C h a s i e d ^  *
E=i-=h Ann bunnih^
Rrnnin^
A lice  Jane Dunning  married Danze^__=— ^ 
. E-r.. H ellie .H a i ^ l ------ ^
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JA1ZS RJNING
Eli,zabeth Dubin in: ,  Brunswick, 6 /12 /1 7 3 9 , d ..  H I . ,  10 /15/1353, ^
tr.arrie0o/23/lgl2. Timothy lerrvman. b . i l / l 6 / l 7 3 6 ,  o . , H i . ,  4/ 19/  
1S73) son o f Thomas lerry&an and iary Melcher.
XL pert Lunnin? Herr^&n, b . C hesterville , Maine, 11/7/1312, o 
12/22/1892, Married, 1336, ^ant Patter, b.  t.e lls , la in e , d. 9,17/ 
1905, age 94-3-12
Emily L ermnran. 1837 -  , married, 1360, aarrel Oo^.:..- 2^-r.
b .  1@37, liv ed  in  No. Carolina 
Albert S. Chaney. 1862 -  1363
-Larv A. Shanev. 1367 -  , married 5er.lar.lr H. Lclr*-'
John A. Chaney. 1369. missionary in ^frica  
Frank 1 . Chaney. 1372 married, 1397. Bert:.a ..*r..;'
^ r r i lla  J . Chaney. 1881 
Amanda i'erryaian, 1339 -  1355 
. - Joseph Perry ^erryran, 1340 -  134.2
Henrv lerrvma:i, 1343 -  . married, 1370. F lora 7. r ? * m .
1350 -  1902
Wi n if re a le  rr'-raan. 1372 -  1372
o
5
6
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-L th tl L;^?i.rym&E, 1373 -
Huffman
, married, 19QC, _Re-, , j . Jo '
Helen Huffman
, married L .^ry E. Garrett 
- .Lora E. Lerrvm^n.1378 -  
-  Clarence v . L<--!-v!*ar^  I f  
, married
Harrs'* L. lerryman. 1375 -  
B ertie  1377 -
Edna A. lierrynan. 1386 -
D r. Thomas herrvB.an. 1345 -  , - ___
died 1331, mariued (2 ) , 1332. g i l l i e  A. "ingase 
( l )  Edith -  Ajr* -  Cheever (2) Eshel 
V-'iIlian A, herrvrr.an. 184.7 -  1356 
. AnneE. L!errvman. 1350 - 1355
Sidney B. Merr^naan.. a852 -  , married, a8?., _ -d' * - -  **"- -1 -
b . 4 /19/ 1337, cau. o f Thomas lerryitan and Hamai". -o ^ ir r  
.Vincent L .. 1#7& -  . Wilbur L .. 1330 -  1330
Anne J , ,  1871 -  . Albert 5 . ,  13&a, -
Rose L . . 1885 -  1336. la r i  an T .. 138<u -  13a3 
Marion Josiah Merryaan, b . 1356, married iamie '. .t s o n, b. . . 
n r ^ T K o s s  nerrvnan. 131$ -  1363, ca rr ie0, 1339, -?r.<. ;
1303 -  1357
Samson Lerrrnian Tenny. 1341 -  , C ivil "<ar s o ld e r , m-r.*.
.-Anna Baker
Joseph Parker Tenny , 1342 -  1343
Sarah Luella Temf"*. 1344- -  1366, married Jacob Krause, 0 . t i  
I'ary E. Tenny, 1343 -
lmaan L. Tenrrf. I860 -  
Josephine T. Tenny. 1352 -  1370 
. ? 1 r Term?, 1354 -  1370
Jenny Lind Tenny. 1&57 -  , married (1; a^n^el_^r*_.^
married (2) Horace Van Briggs_
Thirra Lorina Tenny, 1&59 * 1370
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Thames herv.SEan. 1217 -  1SS9, married ( l ) ,  1811, ^-ary E. -..'.-new 
Frances Ensa -  A ririlla  Bladgett -  L i l l i  hay 
Davdd Bu.mP.nK Lerr-.naan. 1819 -  1291, married ( l )  Phaebe Hidden 
(2 ) ? ,  Children by 2d wife
-F r a n c e s ra  -  Nelsan -  F larence -  Perry -  Dearie -  Charles -  r r a . . -
. Jasenh R ic h e r  -^er: 1222 -  1904, married (1) Angeline L. Bart^mtt,___________________ r vNMLn.
1227 -  1261, married ( 2I Harriet A. Bartlett^ s is ter  ai 1st wife, 
d.1271
E lizabeth  Perryman. 1221 -  1819, married, 1212,._ijH 
P'imathv BunrPrm Lcrry&an, 1227, married LarY , livea  rn Cal.
Ira Perryman,. 1229. married, 1252, /ane Naad, b. 1225 
Thirz.a Ann Judsan Eerrynun. 1233, married r.aal Man al t ,  b. la 
Hannah, lining;, b . 6 /1 /1790 , d. 2/15/1239, lived in Brunswick, marries . 
1213, Capt. James Rass, b . ,  Brunswick, 3 /7 /17*6, d ., New Yark Ciiy, 
11/15/1S83, sea captain, sen * f William Rass and Jennet, buried in
Haquait.
Hannah M. Rass. b . 2/19/1217, d ., Chicag*, 1903, marries (1 ,, H  , 
Abner B elcher. b . ,  Brunswick, 10/11/1212, d. 3/15/12^.5, carries . 
1217. '-illiair. Henley a f Danville, haine, d. 12/20/1271
la r ia  i.?Pcher, 1832 -  , lived in Chicane, married,
prddk? 6^ —
Frann 1. Braelrs. 1853 -  1252; Janes R. Braaks, 1*-. -  _a
/ i  lliara I.:. Braaks married Emma Durr 
^.iar-ci' A i.i-'tak a , 1225 -  
Isaac Bracks. 1267 married Bessie D. ^ndr-..s 
James Hunter kelchcr. 1211 -  1243
h^ t''rr,?r Svith helcher, 1211 -  , married, 126i,.*.aj^_-. <-",
a . 1893, n* children 
Child a f 2d marriage:
,/ncy Rase r en ley . 1218 -  , married H. tkltan
Grace HiItan. b . 1273
Camt. James Hess J r . , b . 1219, d ., Liverpaal, Eng., 127*, se. .a -
ta in , fallawed sea from the age af 9 u n til he was 11. lent inta 
business with Capt. A lfred Skalfield af Brunswick, in  inglarc, 
married, 1212, L^cy^IoLchdlg.hcnasu-L, b . Brunswick, l / l i /1 2 . .  , d.
New Orleans, La., 5/31/1290, dau. af <<i H i an Pennell ai* 1-.*; .
Jahnsan. (She d. 1299 accarding ta Fennell accaunts.)
F ir s t  5 children bam  in  Brunswick.
James Rass. b . 1819, d. Brady Tex., 1292. Praf. af Ltusic, :-* r  - 
M ilium  Pennell Rass. b. 1852, steamship and insura-.c? ."* *, 
New Orleans, married Clara Keen, dau. af Alfrea }.een, ..ac...a.f 
James Alfred Rass, 1271 -  , married ./m L- ? .
Cara Keen Rare. 127o -  1882
.Elizabeth Hannah F-ass, 1851 -  , lived in New Orleans, graa.
miss Balling' s Private ichaal far G irls , Liveroaal, 1; 12" ,
married fa r t .  Free crick Elmer Caunce. b . ,  '-arren, 1-air.e, -2 :- ,  
grad. Craft Badge Acadmqy, Rathsay, Dcatlana.
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^aicy Pounce, b .  Glasgaw^ Scatland, 1876, d. 1879 
7 _LeYfis Hass Caunce. b . ,  '-=l&zgaT;, Scatlanc, 1878, marriea
.BliK;.det-h Canwa.v
 ^ .49?^  K. C.a-^nsp, 1902;. Elizabeth M. Caunce. 1504;
^Lev.ls R. Caunce, 1904
6 -L u cy Rws^, 13$7 -  , Berried, 1882, Jahn Brackie af Beat-
land
Lucy Brackie. 1383 -  ; JahrtBracMe, H & 7 -
Arabella Rass. 1 3 5 9 -  , single
Jchn 0 . B. Rass, b . ,  Livereaal, 1362, lived in New Orleans, 
married ( l )  Ad  ^ G. Earhart, b . 1862, married (2) ?
Jessie Ada Hess. 18&$ -
A lbert Min at Rass. 1886 -  , lived  in Winnipeg, Lanitaba,
e d ita r , married I s abella M. Parsans, b ., Birkenhead, a n j., 18-r 
tiarald C. Rass. b . ,  England, 1890, scenic painter 
Bartthy M. Rass, b . ,  England, 189$
Ja anna running. b . Brunswick, 3/10/1795, a. 4 /l/l8 $0 , married fa - 
Stanw.'aad 2d. sen af Barnes Stanwccd and Margaret Chase, a. 12/<.6/1? .. 
a. 10/10/1825
E lizabeth  Stanwaed. b . 6/20/1816, married, 1837, LathameL la - ',  
liv e d  in  Chicapee, liass
Sat-hia Base married Chapin
Jaserh Stanv^aad. b . 4/12/1817, died aba are ship upan which he :.a< 
been shanghaied.
Hannah R. 5tanv<aed. b . 6 /l$ /l#19 , .married, 1814, . <.l*rec  ^ , le. 
Lathanie.l Ltanwaad. b . l/l2 /iS 2 ^ /-n 3 rr ic t  Eliza J. L in scat.. b 
Brunswick, 2 /20 /182$  -  ^  / y / /
^Hannah E .. 9 /14/1849: Elizabeth P .. 1851: Albert L ., 183?
E lla  J . .  1E5R? Abbie E .. 1654 : Clar a L *^ 1857.: 
larth a . 1859: 1862;_.Eunicc 4 - ,  1864, married
Alien G. Havre, a lavysr.
$ J^res. Stanwaod. b . ,  8/26/1823, d. 2/11/1898, married, 18-^,
L. Josephine. 3 -vare . He was in  the pettery business in  Jeffersar., 
R tckpcrt, and haldabara. He was 1st L t ., <.ith !a ire  I n f .,  camar.t** 
a campany at 'Gettysburg, waunded and disabled at Gravelly run ft: 
the re st  af the war. Na children.
9 Jahn Punning Stanwaad. b . 8/24/182$, d . 7 /l2 /r!TS, m -criet, .^8^ ,^
A<nr.a Maria C, H inelev. He was Capt., Oc. 1 ., iitn  Ma^ne ,a l . I:.. . 
Lived la s t  in  Lee, Maine. He was Dec. Sheriff af Penabscat ana 
AT* as teak Cauntied. Mr?< Starw-aad was President af Maine ..e c; 
Carus in  18/'9.
 ^ Lewis Alfred Otanwaad. 4 /4 /18$?, A .c ., Bawaairt, 137., r-.L.,
L .L .B ., Iawa Suate U., single, lived  last in  Ba*er, Oke.
6 Bmaa .'cne .lranwead_  ^ b . 9/8/186$
6 Aria Jasenhine Stanweed, b. $/22/la$S, marriec Frar-- :H. - * *..
6 Marv .Alice Stanwaad, b . 2/1/1861
6 S=rah Stanwaad. b . 11/22/1863
<y*
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Susan Dunning (Susannah). b . 9 /20 /1797, 6 /27 /1882,(a lle a  Susan
P. in  the Haecsiae accaunt, married, 1321, Gearre '.aaeside, 179*. -  
13&9, sen af * i l± i a m Aaasside and Katherine Haadan, bath buriea in 
Grawstawn. His stane says, "died 7 /4 /l8 1 '0 , age 74; her stane s -r s , 
"Susan P .,  h is \*d.fe, died 6/27 /1332, age S3 .
_Caist. Ad.an s'aaaside, b . 5/18/1822, d. 3/11/1362, age 40, married 
E liz a  A. C urtis, 'a. l/27/l% 29, 4. 6/4/1379, age 37, *au. af IXM 
C al. Theoeare Curtis and Susan Ta^msend, af Preepart, aaine 
Ada?, and E liza  are buried in Pine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick. 
Theadare and Susan^Curtis are buried in Pleasant H ill cemetery 
--alame Green Haadsmae, b. 1 0 /ll /l3 2 3 , d. 12/29/1337, narnea 
Jeremiah Hunt, b . s/22/1312, d. 4/9/1331, san af Jpeeaia.. nur.t 
and Mary Given
Mari.' Given Hunt, b . 3 /29 /1364, lived in --ev.tan Hit. . ,  " -  ' ' . 
married William E.B.Ryder, b . 3/10/1333 
Herbert Clifuan R.yaer. 18o6 -  
t'illiam  Earle Rycer. 1369
Helen Hunt., b .  I l / l / l 8 4 5 ,  married, 1363, Capt. Rabert 1 .
1 aunt: a r t . b . 12 /7 /1337 , d. at Tacama, 'tash., 7/ l / l^ E ,,  
san af Vincent ^auntfart and Rebecca Raymena. He w.s far 
years an in flu e n tia l sea captain
Mabel ^^ary Mauntfart. 1373, married . C. C. Pare! af 
facama
Henry Herbert Hunt. 1347 -^1846^(pradably 1336), marrira 
f l ) E%eii.ne Bradley. 1349 -  lK u , married (2 ) , 133.-, i . ' - . .  
Jaseuhine Leanard, b. 1851
&
y
n r
Martha Hunt. 1849, d. Cape Sable, N .S ., 1389, married .".ev, 
Charles B. Atwcod, ne childi'en
^JLbian Roadside Hunt. 1839 ** 1896, married 1381,
Raberts, 1 8 6 2 -
AmyW., 18#3; Henry C ., 1391; Mildred L ., 13 1;
Ranald A. , 1898
Anstress B (or M'. )  Wetdside, 1329 — 1888, married ^.i), j.3*.c, 
Thomas Curtis. 1320 -  1858, san af Cal Theatare Curtis an- ^us-u 
Tawnsend, married (2 ) , 1362, ^aseph hunt 
— — , Gearee N. C u rtis, b . 7/24-/1848, d. 12/1332, sa ila r , sin,-;!- 
 ^ Hithsaw Raedsi.de Curtis. 1395 -  1897
3 -/ ^ ^ - 7-  Carall Hunt. 1865 -  18H
Waaeside, b. 10/ 29/ 1830, k illed , 6, 1)'139^, in a la-^ 
fra m  a derrick, married, 1859, Harriet i . ^alo**. b . 18..-
Albion F.
I860, killed  in a pailraad accitent, 
1&&4, he was a railrtad engineer, married, 18Jl, Qara A*_
Oe arr? ..t. otrr.sc. a.
t i l ? on, b . 1859, dau. af Jahu "ilsan  ana Sus-n Gumaer. Car- 
married (2^', 1891, r-okert P. Jaaas-de, a. -^*1-.
Harriet Ejeancr taadside. b . 1383, married Jam H. Carter7
Alenze B. t.eedside. b .  1$63, married 1SS3, Jeanette 
Stanveed. b . 2 /s /lC $ 6 , dau. #f d f r e d  Stam.etd ant AB^ y U li^ y  
..Arlene. 1 ^ 1 : h e le n S ..  HS7: L .n a ld F ., Philip  A ., If
A lfred 1... 1^12: Karl K.. 1S91: L .r ir  J .. U  " "*
Fred B. Vt'cedside, b . carried. 1S&S, Hattie . .
h a rd #  A. , 1339: b lin er  A ., 1$?1 
. A llen  b ted sid e , b . 13?^, lived  in  Derchester, Va??.
W ill rag iithrev-' Ibadeldd. 1S32 -  1$$2, buried in Gr+wstn-m
JA13S DURING
J 2 /3 /1 7 5 3 , d . 7 /1 1 /1 *3 9 , Age 36. He was bom after nis
fath er 's  death. He is  buried in Macuoit. He was a soldier in the Re\- 
*Iu t-*^* He liv ed  in  rrecpert on the Bunganuc Read, near the present 
t*wn lin e  with Brunswick. At that time the line was the Bunganuc 
stream. He married, 1 /1 2 /1 7 * 3 , Rebeka Seear. b . Brunswick about 1763, 
d* 1 /3 /1 * 0 9 , dau. e f Robert Spear and Annie Skolfiele , buriee in 
^acublt. Sinnett calks her Deborah but the nas*e on her stone is  "ks.r  
wife of Jolm Duning of Freeport."
John Duning was on the Committee of Safety in  1772.
Cumberland County Deeds, 167 -  47, l / l 2 / l * 3 9 ,  J*hn Dunning oi Freeport , 
for lo v e , to son Janes, land in Freeport, being part of what is caller. 
R im er's  E3SXX Claim, being the homestead where I now l iv e ,  conveyer to 
me by Thomas Campbell. (Thomas Campbell was his sister Margaret': hus­
band.)
Cumberland County Deeds, 167 -  IE, 1 /1 2 /1 3 3 9 , John Dunning, of Free or , 
for lo v e , to son Robert Dunning, land in  Freeport, being S.A'.half of 
land conveyed to me by James Duning by deed of 17*1, where Robert 
Dunning now l iv e s .
4 P act. James Punnin,*:. b . 2 /l4 /l7 * $ , drovmed at sea 4 /$ '/l*A * . He w.* 
a seaman a l l  his l i f e .  Sinnett gives his name a? John, but tr.e *u --  
on h is headstone, jaMamnin  the old burying ground at Flying Ro-:.*- 
i s  James. Married ( l ) ,  2 /26/1215, Mary Pickerman, o . * /l* 1 7 , age
5 John James Dunnine. b . Freeport, 3/13/1*1$, d. 3/5/1*^*. He ^as 
a carpenter. He married, 7/3/1*43, Elizabeth Ruining Morse, o. 
Freeport, 6 /13/1*1$, d. 12/14/1236, dau. of Eriuraim i orse JOH 
b . l i / l l /1 7 7 7 ,  a . 6/ 6/ 1*52, and Sarah Stanwood J o t t^ * * * ^ * "
John James and Elizabeth Dunnirig are burled in the no^'Freer.o:" 
Cemetery - .^ *^ k *--e- - ' "-a* -aF. A* ^  *
There is  much evidence that the Sarah Stanwood b . 1770 i? not 
the wife of Ephraim Morse. Sarah Stanwood, dau. of Kbenezer 
and Elizabeth Stanwood, who died 17*3, age H , and i .-io wi? e. 
3 /2 /1 7 7 0 , could net have been wife of Ephraim Morse. There * .r t  
been another Surah, as yet undetermined, b. at about the t**e 
time who was mother of Elizabeth Dunning Morse
James During Descendants
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Kary Pickerman Dunning. b. Freeport, 8/30/1844, d. 
lived Sc. Freeport, a ., 5/21/1865. Horace Barto. I 
66%^ , b. Freeport, 3/11/1838, d. Freerort, 1 Y .   ^
guilder and steamer captain, son of Enos Townser.., 
-  1853, and Cele Clementine Hoyt, 1802 -  1187, ire 
All are buried in So. Freeport cemetery.
Yixnie dec- Townsend, b. 1/15/1871, d. , s 
of ^reeport, m. 10/12/1889, Presbury luce Penn 
b. iarmouth, 1864, express agent, son of Cnari 
Dennison and Deborah West
David Horton Dennison, b. 12 /lS /lr :^
ow
" l
ep
ch s
8 May West Dennison, b. 7/9/1903
7
7
6
7
7
7
8
Ha:dre Clifford Tcvnsend. b. 4/3/1978, ,
buried in So. Freenort. (Stone soys bom 
Susie Adelaide Townsend, b. 7/21/18' 6, d. . ,
buried in So. Freenort
Hannah Maria Dunning, b. Freencrn, 1 0 /^ l /lr i - .  d. - 
l?0o , scnools of Freenort and Bath, lived in Bath, Maine 
Belvale, N. Y .. Eastport, Yarmouth, and So. Freeo r , 
Maine. M., 7/24/1873, Albert James Curti^. b. .. . 
8/2 /1846, d. 1925, schools of Bam, in Colle. .
1870. High School teacaer, Sup. of Schools. B.esidti .:i 
Toledo, Ohio.
Gertrude M. Curtis, b. Bath, 3/21/1 *7-. d. 
resided in Manlewood, Malden, Mass., m., 11/24/1904, 
Elmer Herbert Gould, b. Brunswick, l l / l .  1 -7c, 
inest, son of Joel Gould and Julia E. Sr .1 
Elizabeth Webster Curtis
Bessie Dunning Curtis, b. Yarmouth, 1 1 /17 /- ,
resided in Freeport, schools of Hanover, Mar;., 
graduated at Brunswick, Maine, 1503, stenographer 
in Boston 1905 -  1907, m., 4/6/1907, Blwyr 1. 9 
of Pownal, b. 10/18/1882, d. 1961, son of . ;
Davis and Martna F. Wood. He is buried in uurr Cer. 
John Dunning Davis
8 Louise 1 . D avis
6 George Francis Dunning, 1853 -  1854
6 Alfred Dunning. 1855 -  1856
4 Cant. James Dunning m. (2 ), 1819, Deborah Borers, b. 3 8''17  ^
d. 4/11/1867, age 09 y .,  1 mo., dan. cf Jerimioh Rogers and 
Abigail Curtis, buried in old Kann cemetery at Frying ? :i ;. 
The inscription on one headstone commemorates both h-^ r m 
James but does not say that he is buried there. He was los. 
at sea and his body may never have been recovered.
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James Duning Descendants 7 / a
Jeremiah R. Dunning, b. 12/13/1820, m. Caroline Ci.rs'. 
11/21/1843, by Rev. E. G. Parsons. (Sinnett . .s name
as Jeremiah K. Dunning, b. 12/13/1820, aid gives Jeremiah 
R. Dunning as being b. 5/4/1838, who was lost at sea. He 
gives no date on the death of Jeremiah R. Dunuins*. It is 
highly improbable that there ware two Jeremiahs, it  seems 
more rrobable that Jeremiah was lost at sea, as Carolir
C. Dunning m. Capt. Isaac Lambert, 5/31/1849, by Rev. E.
G. Parsons. I f  James and Deborah Dunning had a child or 
5/4 /1838, I cannot find the name.) Caroline was b. i^2c, 
d. 1880 end buried in Woodlawn Cemerery
Clementine Dunning, 1846 -  1891, buried in Joodlawn 
Cem., m., 10/3/1869, Charles N. Richardson. 184 -
Edith Marion Richardson, 1870 -  , m., at
Freeporm, James Tyler , moved to l . . .
Clementine Dunning Tyler, 189?
William L. Richardson
Sarah Rirhardson, 1873 -  , m. Ernes* 1._____' -
Caroline A. Romers m. Hawkes
Eleanor E. Regers. 1902 -  1946, m. . ^r; "* 1.
Lunu. 1692
Alice Rogers. m.
Deborah Dunning, b. Freeport, 10/10/1528, d. 4/2n 
age 45, m., 12/23/1847, George I. Ro.-ers, b. Free 
8/24/1823, d. 12/14/1397, son of George Rogers an 
et brewer, carpenter, buried in Flying Point Cene 
ia. (2) Mary L. Stockbridge
James Dunning Rogers, b. Freeport, 7/16/184 
cattle dealer in 
A. D. Kerryman,
/187 
port 
d Ma 
tery,
d .
 ^y
rpar-
Yarpouth, m. (1) 12/24/18/ 
b. Freeport, 10/3/184S, d. 10-'ll 
dan. of Michael Merryman and Ann Chase. K. 3 '  b 
larv L. Greenleaf, of Yarmouth, b ., Deering, 12 
' Edith Bertrand Rogers, b. 8/17/1883, 
teacher in Yarmouth 
Henry Greenleaf Rogers, 1891 -  
Annie M.-,v Rogers, 1893 -  
Louise Allen Rogers, 1898 -  
Carl Thomas Rogers, 1903 -  
Ella. Augusta Royers, 11/3/1856 -  7/11/1879, b^ri 
Flying Point Cem., m. Reuben 5. Curtis of Fra-: 
1849 -  1913, buried in*So. Freeport. He m. (2) 2
i l l a L .  Fogg , ,
John Griffin Curtis, b. 7 /9 /lo79. tw; c.-ys c-: 
his mother died. He d. 1930, buried in 3c. Fr< 
He was the Curtis of Gould Curtis Co.
m in 
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James Duni-ig Descendants
43t Robert Dunning, b. 1/29/1789, d. Freeoort, 9/17/156:, our;: . in the Robert Dtmning cemetery off the Bunganuc road at Fly­ing Point, near the Brunswick line. M., Sunday, 12/17/1:1 , Nancy C. Rogers, b. 8/14/1793, d. 12/ 7/187$,"sister cf Deb­orah Rogers, wife of James Dunning, and Dau^  of Jeremiah Rogers and Abigail Curtis.Mrs. Moody said, "Robert 4 Dunning (John 5- James 2- Andrew 1) married Mary A. Rogers (called Nancy) b. 8/14/1792, d. 12/.7, 187$, sister of Deborah Rogers who married James." This d.ec not agree with any other accounts. According to family . M:2e records, Robert's wife was Nancy C. Rogers, lb. 8/14/1793, a. 12/19/1872, married Sunday 12/17/1815.Robert Dunning of Freeport, a. 9/17/1863. Left widow Nancy; son John A.; dau. Mary A. R. Lovell, widow of Eltrioge Lc 1 ; Deborah Brewer, wife of William L. Brewer of Freeport; da... Sarah A. Merryman, wife of G. C. Merryman of Freeport; grandchildren, Francis E. Winslow, son of Abigail C. /;asi deceased, dau. of Robert, deceased, residence unknown; Cl'. cu-c E. Wilbur of Freeport, minor son of Elizabeth A. Wilbur, dec­eased, dau. cf Robert, age 14 years; and Georgie A. . ,17 years; Sara A. Woodside, 15 years, acd Wm. R. Woods:.::, 1- years, minor children of Rebeka Woodside, late of B m u  ..i- , deceased, dau. of Robert.Robert Dunning lived on the land given to him by his f--th-r, John Duning, who bought it from Thomas Campbell, his hr t.'. -- in-law, who bought it from the Dummer Estate. This lar.d w ;
7^ .V- '
farm cf John Duning, the t . f r  ha... located adjacent to tin* .r=;cr.t *one half of the original was given to James. I t  i 
line with Brunswick.
Rebecca S^ear Dunning, b. Monday, 12/12/1816, (St r. 
181771 d7 l/l0 /1 8 ^ 4 , m. Caul. Benjamin . .ick, 11/29/1797, d. 8/6/18SC, son of Vincent ro.,Elizabeth Woodside (See Woodside). Buried in Growrt *r -Geortianna Woodside. c. 8/30/l852, m. Nr. lar ... .in Somerville, Mass.Sara A. Woodside, b. about 1853 - ---Florence Wood: .a e , 1855 - 18 56John A. Woodside. 1856 - 1858 William R. Wcodside, b. about 1859 Abigail Curtis Dunning, b. Sunday, 11/15/lole, a.1868, m. James Winslow in 1859 Francis E. WinslowM.anr"/ As.-rumta Dunnin^. b. 1 1/26/18 2 0, d. 2/2/ln2t in in Robert Dunning CemeteryMar** Amanda. Regers Dunning, b. Monday, 8/11/1825,says 1823.: c.* 10/11/1905, lived in Freeport, m. (1),Elbridge Lovell. 1817 - 1348. both buried in 
— --------
before
buried
)Qii Ces
m. A. .'orreyFrancis Lovell, 1843 - Sara Augusta Lovell, 1846 - 1350 Marietta Lovell, 1848 - 1910, m. Eben S. buriec .rac.1923,p d in Woodlawn Cemetery. Ernest L. Tracy. 1874 - 18751376 - 1394
i-L i.o*+o —
Arthur C. Tr
6
5
James Dining Descendants
7/14/1826, d. 10/29/16 ocElizabeth Adrianna Dunning, c.
Thonas Wilbnr, '7 7 * 1 2 /2 /1 8 2 7 , d. 12 /22 /19137a g e '8 6 , son of 
ncen ^ilour ana Reoecca Anderson. Reis buried in Woodlawn 
She is buried in Robert Dunning Cemetery. He c. (2) Sblome
' Charles Wilbur, b. about 1854 
John Augustus Dunninr. b. Freeport, Sunday, 6/22/ln?2
n
Cem,
3at., 2723/188?, lived m "eepor *!
, o .
- . . ------ f - - -  until 1866, then vent t
Brunswick, schools of Freeport and No. Yarmouth Acaden., c 
penter, Free Mason (Freenort Lodge), soldier in Civil War, 
C°* 25th Maine In f. Regt., enlisted 9/10/1862, discr.a-.- 
7/10.1863, G. A. R., G. W. Randall Post 1579. (G. A. r.. ?o 
in Freeport was not formed until 1885 and was then c a ll-; 
James D. Fessenden Post) deacon of Baptist Church, Irons.. 
7/1889? until his death. Made bricks in his early years. 
N., Sunday, 5/20/1860, Marcia Elizabeth Johnson,
Falls, 7 /25/1836, d. 1930, dau. of Asa Johnson,
Mass., 1798, d. 1871 and Abigail Rogers, 1800 -  
Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick 
Herbert Edward (B. on stone) Dunning,
o
ar<
1 5 5 <i 
one 
C O e ,  
year 
School,
T 7 W RU5,
b. Lisbon 
b. Andover, 
1873.
b. Freenort, 6/
aduate Brunswick High School, 1; 
year at Bowdoin College, bookkeeper for Dennis .. . 
Brunswick, Maine, single, Past Chancel^r, H . : . 
deacon of Free Baptist Church and Sup. of Sundc 
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Charles Johnson Dunning, b. Freeport, schools of
mailcarrier, m 
John Augustus Dunning 
9/1399, schools o 
buried in Pin 
Bice May Dunning, b. 
graduate of Brunswick 
Webster Studio, Secretary,
6/25/1886, Harriet S'.'etr f /eld  
Brunswick, 1 2 / / 1 8
clerk, single,
.. I r . ,  a.
Brunswick, boxmaker,
Grove Cemetery
Brunswick, 5/1/1874, d. . ' 1 / .  50, 
High School, 1894, bookkeeper at
_____ tar , Mountfort Relief Corps, cle:
of Brunswick Free Baptist Church, buried in Pine 2r:vc 
Cemetery, Brunswick
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JAMES DJNING 74
Robert James Dunning, b . Sunday, 4/17/1*31, d. 2/24/1*33, buried in 
old  Robert Dunning cemetery on Bunganuc road 
Deborah Augusta Dunning, b . Sunday, 9/1/1*35, 
m. W illiam  L. Brewer o f  Freeport
Sara Ann Ruining, b . 1 /12/1*34, d. l l / l4 / l* 7 P , buried in  old  Robert 
Dunning cemetery, on Bunganuc road, m. George C. Berryman, b . l / 3 l /  
1*34, d . 9 /l2 /l*B 9 , son o f  Michael Merrvman and Anna Chase 
Betsey Dunnin g , b . 5 /2 * /l791 , d. 11/14/1*5^ age 43, m. about 1*11,
George R. Anderson, b . 1777, d . 10/25/1*44, age 49, son o f Joseph Anderson 
and Jane Means. Jane was dau. o f  Thomas Means and Alice Finny. Betsey and . 
her husband are buried in  Woodlawn Cemetery in  Freeport, where their bodies 
from the o ld  cemetery where the &.A.R. monument now stands
E lizabe th Anderson. 1*12 -  , m. Capt Robert Henry Means , 1*10 -
son o f  Thomas Means and Florentine Curtis
Rebecca Jane Means
Robert F. Means. * /5 /l*4 0  -  , m. M.B. Bates
Susan E. Means m. M elville Bronson
Lull Means 
, Mary Jane Means
TpoTpAs Means. 1*42 -  ,  m. Lucy A. Dyer
Susan E lizabeth Mearis, 1*44 -  , m. Joseph Me^cher
A lic e  M. Means. 1*50 -  , m. Thomas Elw ell.
John M. Means, 1*53 -  ;  m. Miss R.J. Kimball _
Means
^.
.^Thama{LRjt-.MeaBs 
Georee Means ^
Jane Anderson. 1 * 1 3 -1 * 9 7 , m. W illiam Chase ___________
Rebecca Dunning Anderson, 1*15 -  1*34, age 1*, buriec in  noodiavn.
Cemetery7 Freeport '
George anderson, 1*17 -  1901, Master Shipbuilder in Freeport, Maine, 
Perkins. 1*27 -  1902, both buried in hoodlawn Cemetery 
Jo Jay ancerson, b l 12/9/1*1*, d. 4/30/1*92, followed the eea for years 
ship cam enter, Democrat, mender o f Congregational Church. Mamed 
E lizabeth  L. ,  1*27 -  i* 4 l, m. ( 2j^rsJK atherine Mann .^rr, b .
1*34, d . 4/22/1914, widow o f William Henry Orr, who died in  Liverpool,
 ^ WiiT^am C arroll Anderson, b . 5/5/1*47, d. 4/4/1954, m. l l /2 /i* * 4 , 
Annie Mor r g l l ,  b .  in  Widham, Maine, 4/2/1*47, d. l /2 u /l9 2 2 , dau.
A .J. Morrell and Sara!. Knight Rogers, o f Windnam and Standir.-.. 
Lived in  Freeport, buried in Wcodlawn Cemetery, Freeport
b . 3/ 29/ 1***, 11/ 22' 1*90
Sara Morrell_ b . D# Ce C^yce ,
b /i2 7 2 2 A * 9 0
Herman William Andersen^ b . 2/10/1*94, d. 9/12/1954, m.
Marv Ann Anderson, b . 1*20 ^ ^ ^  ' "
A lic e  M. Anderson, b . 1*22* * ^  *
Jo^Thom as Anderson, 1*23 -  1*32, a g e Y T B u r i^ I n ^dboU wrc.m etsry 
Penelope Anderson, 1*24 -  1*4*, age 21, "
Robert Dunning Anderson, b . 1*2*
Martha M, ^ d e M ^ - h i  1*29
JAMES DUNING 74 a
James L. Anderson, H 32  -  190$, buried in  Woodlavn Cemetery 
James 1 . Anderson, H40 -  1923, m. Pearl Hampshire, H45 -  
1915, buried in  ^oodlann Cemetery

b- -L/00, was called  Esquire in mmy of the old records.
He renoves from Hruriswick at an early date and dec. in York, *-aine, l ? t ; .  
L. s i.aaRv said tnat He urred to  induce the rest o f the family to leave 
srunswrck rather than fa ce  the danger and discomfort of the Inoian 'u*rr. 
-hat was probably net the whole reason because he had gene to York, tr.o 
County Seat, on business and has met Deborah Donnell and hat. fa lie  in 
leve with her. He married ^ s j ^ ^ P&mieii. ll /2 $ /l7 2 4 , b. York, i.air.e, 
-^'^/D005, ** 6 /2$ /l771 , age 67, in  York. Bhe was dau. o f ^enjamm Donnell 
and grand dau. o f Aromas Donnell. Her mother was Mary Harman, a . - .  of 
L#hn Harmon. William lAming was aucesuor o f  the Harpswell Dunninrs. :-!e ' . 
a farmer and Cordwainer.
He owned l e t s  26 and 27 in  Brunswick in  1739. He bought 2C-3 acres of lane 
in Brunswick, 5/21/1712
(No date) Upland and marsh in  Brunswick, to William Dunning, in w"
his fa th er , Andrew Buning 2 le ts , Nos. 26 and 27, and 2 le ts  wf s*lt 
marsh, Maquoit, and 3 small le t s  of Merriconeag, part on the Gur;.-* r c - , 
part on the west side, to  maite 3 acres in  a l l .
He was appraise o f the estate  af Nathaniel Raynes, York 
"4/27/172S, William Dunning o f York, Haine, cord*wainer and Joseph ,
yoeman o f  York et a l , heirs o f Thomas Donnell deceased to  Samuei era at . 
and Samuel Bragaon Jr. o f  York, land in Yark.
William Dunning af York, Maine, cordwainer, in  consiaeration af t/.t -a\ - 
I bear te  my san Andrew Dunning af the same Yark, mariner and far ana 
tawards n is  settlement in  the warld, da grant unta him and hi;- ; * r.- .. 
assigns, one Maiety a f h a lf part af that 100 acres af land uron t; - 
easterly  sid e  af Merriconeag Neck, which I  purchased af Henry Gibh., 1 
Deed mated 11/26/1757
Registry a f deeds, Portland, Maine, 6/6/1777, William Dunning., Pusbansn.n, 
ta Robert Dunning o f Brunswick, Maine, Gentles.an and to Ait non- 7 . aaa ,ue, 
husbandman, fo r  133 pounds, land in Brunswick, which 1 purcha.ea a:: tre 
Pejepscot Proprietors, lo t s  25? and 27.
3 Beniajrln Dumcing, 1723 -  1730
3 Cant. (Deacon) Andrew During, b . 7 /ll/T $ ?7 , d. 3/24/1 414, age E , m ,e 
by Rev. Isaac Lyman, 5/16/1731, Hamah Shepard, d. 1727, d. - . <.
He moved to  Harpswell p rior  ta 1734. tiade deacon 6/17/1767. He w.i* 
ioner o f  Inspection, Correspondence, and Safety, 1775 to 1777. Ir 1  . 
he was Selectman and Town Clerk. In 1773 he was on a comnittee to - 
to  a le t t e r  on C o lo n is ts  rights, and again in 1774. In 1777 he recur r. 
12 sh illin g s  fo r  recording the Declaration o f Independence. In 1"43 . -
was again on a Comrittee mdC of Inspection .He war a so ld ier 1  .. *7.
In 1762 he kept a store  with Alexander Wilson.
ytine Census, 1790, Harpswell Andrew Dunning (Head o f Partly),
"H im self, grandson Aaron, under 16, w ife , and daughter Sarah <
He follow ed the sea in  h is  early years. Settled at "High Hear ; ar-- e 
on land given by h is  father.
Samuel Dunning of No. Harpswell wrote,"This Andrew Dining f .r -  . - -
100 acres and 1. liv e  on one half of i t ,  in  a house wmek I d : 1 " * ** -
years ago. The other h a lf with the old buildings are owned .r.c ocr-; 
by George A. Barries.
I t  i s  said that Andrew Limning went 24 successive winters : « .re 1-, .
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4 _H&nn=h Luning, b . Y .rk , 2/22/1752, d. C hesterville, La^.e, ^ g / i ^ 6  
.-AjL.r?n running, ille g it im a te  sen af Hannah, b. ll,/4 /l7 7 9 , e 7/
-LS-.^ ., age 81, accardm g to  ceneterv recants, cc-rdi:^g te 
r e .d y , he was a. 11/8/1774, . .  S /li/lS bO , age'81-10. He was a.
grandiather, Andrew During, and lived with him. He Karrie- 
^ ^ ^ M-zabeth Stanwa.d. b . 8/2/1785, d. 10/16/1835, eau. af a .eue.tr 
^tanwoad and Martha Given, Harried (2 ) Mrs . Elizabeth (Stanuwad)
- Gauld, b . 1 /7 /1794, dau. af Saacuel Stanwead and Elizabeth Larrabe*. 
Aaran and his 1st w ife  are buried in  Pine Grave Cemetery.
The heu.se at Federal and Cleaveland streets, in  Brunswick wa*- a.Lly 
by Deal an Aaran Dunning, matema.! grandfather * f Gearge Ba\.:er. It 
T<fas apparently b u ilt  cn leased land that was later canveyed *
Aaran Dunning by Rabert Dunning. Aaran in  turn canveyea i t  ta Jar * . 
McKeen, 8/12/1826.
6 Stanwead Dunnin?. 18=04 -  1855, married Alice Pennell,
William Pennell and Lucy Jahnsan, 1908 -  1849, buriec 
Grave Cemetery, Brunswick
William Dunning, died at 5 years
i. Wi
Pine
Stanwead Dunning. Jr.
t .  1806Hannah Dunning, 
j-art ha Dunning, b . 1808, d. 8 /13 /1892 , age 82, Eirr *<* er- — 
Bawker. d. 2 /2 2 /1 8 8 3 , Age 73, buried in Une Grav- - e ; 
/i f r e d  Dunning. 1 S H  -  1880 
Rabert Stanwead Dunning, b. 1813
Benjamin Dunning. 1813 -  I d - i ,  married Susan '-arse ^a; . *t 
^aseph Bester funning, 181? -  1818 
Elizabeth Dunning , 183-9 -  1822
Jaseph Faster Bttnninfr. 1821 -  1889, Age 67, .carries Jea-i.-
i.)!an,-., d . 3 /2 2 /1 9 0 2 , age SI, buriec in Pine Grave ,eu-t?ry 
Duncan Dunbar Dunning. 1824
Hamah Dumins married ( l ) ,  9 /29 /1788. Hugh A l e r t e r , wha haa b^tn 
previausly married ta  Catherine Ewing wha died abaut 1785. R-nna' 
married ( 2 ) .Jaserh F aster.
Child by f i r s t  husband:
Beniamin Alexander, b . 4/12/1790 in Chestcrville, aavec ta 111. 
T!3T*ricd Hannah Sew all, 1791 ** 1861, dau. af Ducmer Bewa-i 
Jenny Dunning
Harriet. 1815; Lydia, 1817; Lucy, 1817; Rufus, 18. 1- J a:r .. 
Henn.'. lived at Janesville, Wi3 .
1*1
re tsy , 1S30.
-------Deberah Dunning, b . Yark, Maine, 9/16/1753 married Jap-.-.-, --a a
------ Ge&rgeue.m, in  1773. Na children
.'.rua i-unrihi. b . York, Maine, 9 /17/1756, d. 12/20/1792 ar 9 /20 /179 -, 
married James Deyie
Lyeia  Dcyle, b . 1785, d . 1867, lived with her grandfather Acara 
. when her father maved ta Banger, married Master Gearge 
3hibbuiid e r , .1780,74' 1866, ef.Clement S k e ifi- r u.-
A lice  Mesne. jiG./ 7 < * / "  ' ' '
JajMnDayle, 1786 - ' Mmaved ta auger with father5
C-
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Hannah Deyle. 1787, died yeung
.Beaarah Deirlm, 1791 -  , married Hr. Emery el Bath
Pereas Dunning. b . Earpswell, 9129/1758, d . C hesterville, 7/25/lM ^, 
age S3, Married Samuel Ljnscett^, b . 5/10/1751, li*ec  in  C hestervi^e. 
r.arv D-.innica, la. I / 3/ I 76O, 6 . at Bemeein, 3/19/(863, zarried , 1780, ^avt* 
<<'ilsen. b . Harpswell, 4/24/1754, sen e f Alec^nder bilsen  ane Catherine
Sv/azey .
Andrew Dunning. b . 10 /19/1761, baptized 10/25/1761, a. 1. , 65
Jenny Punning. b . 3 /19/1763; Baptized as Jane 3/27/1263; d. Che- -er\ — ^, 
5/26/1852, married, 10/24/17S2. Dummer Sewall Jr, ef Bath, ia lne, ser. ef 
Cel. Dummer Sewall and Eary Dunning. Eary was Jenny's aunt.
1 m e r e r  S e w a l l  J r . .  1 7 8 3  -  1 * 4 * ,  m a r r i e d  - a U y  M r m c k
Deborac Sewall. 1786 -  1851, married Barnabas Perries, livec ir.
P it t s f ie ld ,  Laine
D-arr^  Sewa l l ,  b . 1739, married ^ enezer C liff.p p . _
. H a n n a h  D e - a l l . . J - 7 9 1  -  I S o l ,  z a r n e ^ P h j a r/ .n  " i c x a n * s r ,  b. . 7 9 0 ,
S ev^ n . 1793 -  3-S67; m^^ried Isaac -Oaten----
Lvzia Sewall. b . 1796 
Jenny Sewall, 1798 ** 1871 
Otis Cresby Sewall, 1800 -  1886
V-.i T *' iam Durrninr Sew all. 1804 -  1839; married Eary wilsen. He is ne' 
te  be cenfused with W.D.S. e f Bath.
/f-ae.r.t E-ecv SeTjall. 1806 -  1851; married Hannah Jehnser. 
ie rev  Dtinn'ne^ b . 8/17/1764; d. Liseen, 4/^.7/1836, marriee, 3 /i^ /I  " ,
Elisha Deyle . . . .
-r.erew r^^n-ing. b . l l /2 / l7 6 5 ;  d. 5/3/1851, married m s cm u sa n E ^ ^ ^ " 
DnnniLnel b . 6/4/1777, d. at lisben , 9/5/1*46, age 68-10-26, eau. *!
Benjamin Dunning Esc. ana Elizabeth Erring. 'Juried in narpsweii.
3 /27 /1824 Capt. ^nerew Dunnir*g te Samuel Dunning and David Dunning, be' 
e f Harmswell, the farm, en which I new HXR swell, they te  ceme inte pes-^xxim 
ssien a fte r  my decease and my three daughters, Hannah, Lary, & m lcaert;., 
te  have the privelege e f  the heuse and ce lla r  and te  have fire..eed at the 
deer s u ff ic ie n t  fe r  ene chimney as leng as they re:^ain single and te - ; 
each ene e f them $100.00 when they are married.
D-nuinr. b . 12/20/1799, d. 9/7/1854, farmer, married, 1825, 
Eusamai^ Stever .  b . 3/27/1803, d. l / l l / l8 6 6 ,  dau. e f E lish . Stever 
^nd ^leaner Webber. Buried in private cemetery at ... harpswell
.P act. Rebert Stever Dunning. 1826 -  1890, fellewed the sea ^er 
25 years, married -uucy Clark Stever, 1827 -  U 92, dau. el Je.u.
Stever and Lydia Clark
Christopher Dunning, died at 6 me.
Frank Randall Dunnine. 1864 -  , married, IS?5.-*'t rfya
E. Vining. b . H 6 l -
Georre Alexander Dunning, b . 1868, d. Brunswick, , 
American Express Agent, married, 1893. Anna "arsna ll "ef...e 
b. 1867,
6
-<]
 - 
J 
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6 Cact. Charles Stayer Dunning, b . Harpsv/ell, 1 8 ^ ,  d. Brunswick,
1901, married ( l ) ,  1858. Fc5.lv E. Carr. 1832 -  I80O, carries (2)
Lr3 . h'ancy Smith Sedgelyy, v.-jaaw af Otis Sedgeiey, Harriet (3)
1883. Lrz. Rebecca (Wilson G ille sc ie . 1839 -  , dau. af
David Lilsan and Esther heuntfart
7 _.Julia Lleajier Dunning (Dau. af 1 st w ife), b. I860 , schawls af
Harpsweil and Lynn, L ass., lived  at Sa. Framingham, Lass 
6 Capt. Chrjstapher Punning, b . harpswell, 11/27/1830, t . C a l., 1 1 /2 9 /
186^, lived at San Juan, C a l., single
6 L i l l i  a?, Dunning. b . Harpswell, 1835, le f t  Harpsv.ell 1850, livea in 
San Juan, C a l., marriea Jane LcSabe
7 3 children
6 Eleanor Stayer Dunning. b . H&rps*well, 1S33, d. Brunswick, 1'L.*, 
married, 1853. Benjamin Franklin Randall, b . Harpswell, It.-,-, a .
1884, san af Benj. Randall and Rasanna Jardan
7 L izzie  Ellen R a ir i i l .  a . 1855 married Frank *..ebb
8 Harald n . ;  Franiflin; Ethel M ., 1877
7 Susan Dunning Rant a l l . 1857 -  ,  married, 1877, Paul 0 .
Lerriman. a. 1852, sen af Alcet Marriman and Sarah Jauie Curtis
8 Sarah Curtis Merriman. 1878 -  , married Fewera
8 ^r^^amir .^ r in a a ll  i,e r  r j  b . 1879
8 Ralwh Percy Lerriman. 1880 -
8 Alder, Dunninx Lerriman. b . 1890 ar H$X
8 Helen Elizabeth Lerriman., b . 1892
7 .Charles Andersen Randall, b. 1867, lived in Brunswick, mau'.iet
6 -------- n . ' ' . ^
o _ Lam'd el" Pujuung. . nai^s^ell, 1839, d. 1917, hetel praprietar a*
High Head, Harpswell far  45 years, married, 1862, j a r y L .  <i s # : , ,  
1840 -  1^21, buried in  private cemetery in .. . Harpsv.ell. (u a t .e i': 
sta:u$reads 1839 -  1^18)
7 Para Cemish Dunning. 1865 -  , lived Tcpsham, married, ld^a,
JaserhE. Naves. 1865 -  , sen af James H. Uayer ant Catherine
Curtis
8 hary Punning Naves. 1898 -
7 Frances Hay Dunning. 18?0 -  , lived Everett, L a ss ., married,
1895. Benjamin R. Jeffrey, 1869 -
Samuel D .. 1896; Frances L .,  1899: Ben.i. R .. 1^01 
Charles James Dunning, 1877 -  1877
Grace Campbell I^nning. 1878 -  , married 1909, Samuel L.
Smith, harness maker
5 Hannah Dunning, b . Harpsv/ell, 1803, d . 7 /25 /1873 , married, 181c, T'-.am.e 
Alexander, b. Harpswell, 1803, d . 1891, son af Isaac Aleu-uandei' arc. i.ary 
Pennell
6 Elizabeth Dunning Alexander. 1828 -  1835
6 i ary Pennell Alexander, b . 1831, d. lawa, 1909, marriee, 185 ,
Lhemas A. Bates, b . Durham, 1828, c . Iawa, 1906
7 Alden R. Eates
6 .Charles Alexander. 1836 -  , married, 1871, Sarah 1'.. Brawn. liver
in  Pertland 
2 children
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E lizabeth Alexander. 1 * 3 * -  ,  carried  Jehn P. Randall. b.
7 /25 /1*35, died at 73-11-24, sr-n e f Paul Randall and Nancy 
Alexander
7 Clara D. Randall , 1*59 -  1941, carried , l*92,_Cayt. Psla^
Curtis Merryman, b . Harpswell, 1335, d. , sen e f Daniel 
Merryman and Deberah W. Curtis 
7 Paul Randall, 1 * 6 1 -  . married Lucinda Refers
7 Anna C. Rscidall. 1*64 -  1**5, single
7 James B. Randall. 1*6 6 -  1637, single
7 ..Jehn 0. Randall. 1371 -  , carried , 1904, Lina P. „rt
7 Betsy M. Randall, 1 * 7 5 -
7 Thecas A. Randall. 1E7%-
6 Andrew D. Alexander. 1341 -  , carried, 1375, Augusta F.
b . Brnnswi^*, 1*45^ d John Regers and Hannah -s-en
6 Hann^'^ary Aae^h^egj  1343 -  1^ 32, carried t i l l i a s  1 ern*: u.. Id . -
1949 (ca lled  Geerge 1 .  Merrycan in  Merrynan genealegy) sen ef 
Hudsen Merrysan and Asenath Stever Merrynan
7 .H attie C. herr^naan. 16*6 -  , teacher
5 David Bewail Dunning. l*OS -  16S6, s in g le , farcer 
5 Andrew Dunning J r . , 1310 -  1*10
5 Mary Bewail Dunning, 1613 — 1379, lived  in  Hallewell, carried, H 
Benjamin Blake, 1810 -  1**1
6 Mary Dunning Blake, 1654 -  1673
5 E lizabeth Lunning. 1316 -  1906, age 90-2-10, friend and neigheer ef
Rev. E lija h  Kellogg, married, l l / l / l * 3 S ,  .William .Alexander, b . il.u  - e i i ,  
1614, d . 1696, sen e f Isaac Alexander and Mary Pennell 
V.M *n i aTt Punning Alexander. 164 -  single
Jesech Alexander, 1 * 4 4 -1 * 6 3  
Geerge Alexander. 1*&* -  1665
, A lice  Elizabeth ACLexander. 1*52 -  , carried, 1*?1, _Capn. Charles
Jehnsen Bisheo. 1*35 -  1904, sea captain, sen ef Jehn Bistep r^.d 
Margaret Ale:*ancer
E ^ ln  H. Bishep, 1672 -  1373
Jehn Swazev Bishop. 1673 -  , married, 1695, N ellie  Maria H
Alexander . b . Lai-rrence, la s s . ,  1*75, dau. e f henry Alexar.eer
and Harriet A. Pennell
N ellie  r .  Bishep. 1695 -
. Oephia Greenleaf Bjshen. 1*76 -  , Harriet, 169$, Bt-ar* 1 . I
P ierc? , b . 1*71 
ch ild  1*7* -  1*7*
A lice  1 . Dishes. 1S10 married PerCey Backett 
Samuel Dunning nleranmer. 1*37 -  , carried, 169$, y r a r y  . . . -A .. .
Leuise Alexander, 1*71 -  , dau. ^  William S. Alexander and
E lizabeth  M. Stever.
Elizabeth Prances nle:u^nJ*r. 1*97 -  1907 
Y.'jniam Thurlow Alexander, 1901 -
<ea!auel_____
A r lene ..
Alva P. Ai.e;<ander, 1*65 -  1*66
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WILLIAM DONNING
/
_Ab*aie Elle n  Alexande^. 1867 -  , married, 1894, Gearee
merer.' B^mes. 1865 4-
L illia n  T .. 1894: William S . .  Igc?: Henry W,. 1903. 
_Lauise Pennell mer&naer. 1869 -  / .   ^ ^
F rances la u ise  Alexjancer, 1871 -  ^  ^  ^
---------- . 1377 -  1903 --------------
Lydia Dunning, b . 5 /31/1767, ^74/2/17747 "
'..illiam  Dunning, a. 9/28/176? *r 1770, a. 3/20/1840 ar 184?, buriet in 
Pine Grave Cemetery, married ( l ) ,  1 /29 /179 & 0usanna Orr. a.  H/20/179 
a.ge 32, dan. af Clement Orr and Judith Gatcheil
-Anna Dunning, 1792 -  , married, 1807, Nathaniel(lurka?ar Sun.e
Susan. 1807; Benjamin, 18C2;- 1809; benjamin, 181.: 
la ry . 1SH): DunlanR.. 1812
Philemery ar Philenan Dunning. 1792 -  , married Cale^ hi Ira;**
-J a seph; HanniSle: and athers 
_Jehn Dunnine, 1794, la s t  at sea ?
Jashua Dunning. 1796 -
. Hannah R. lUnnin^ ? married, 1855 Ebenezer Nepali af Durr.ar. 
Susannah Punning, 1797 -  1875, marriee Jahn Pennell. l? t . -  Id.* , 
san a f Stephen Fennell and Lary Cabtan. (Pennell eenealasy save 
Jashua Pennell, 1782 -  1861 yarried Susan Dunning, 1797 -  18* - 
Ernelin e  PennelJL. 1817 -  , married, 1837, I s aac h. Pa l .
1*. 1211
3 children 
ch ild
"ilJLiam Dunnin-; married (2 ) Abigail Orr . b . 1777, d. 1817, tau. af Ja 
Orr af O rr's  Island. She. i s  buriet in  Pine Grave Cemetery 
Jahn Dunning, 1799, le s t  at sea?
Andrew Dunnin/r, 1803 -  1863 ?, married, 1842, Henrietta  J. P-eme.. 
1822 -  1905, aau. a f Jacob Pennell and Deborah Dunning, b-urie<Tin 
Pine Grave Cemetery. Pennell accaunts and cemetery mariir^s ca ll 
her H arriet.
.James Dunnin?.. 1850 -  1901 
Harriet P. Dunning. 1852 -  19C1
O'- i  H i  an. Dunning J r . . 1803, last at sea, married a Kew Yarh wa-^n 
Emeline Dunning, burned ta death 
E lizabeth Dunnim 
Josephine Dunning
L lisn a  Punning, b . 10/22/1805, d. 10/19/1275, farmer at 7*:?.-.^?, 
married, 1835, Lydia lu n t, b . 1212, d . 3/2/1902, are 90, bat;, are 
buried in  Pine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick
Casern Lunt Dunning, b . Brunswick, 7/ 2/ 123&, d. 1?.  ^ a 
farmer at White Rack, Paine, then Inspectar af Public Warns, 
married, 1825, Alzina Handy, b . 9 /22/1248, d. 5/2 8; 1 - H , bat 
buried in Fine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick 
Grace Dunnin;:. b . 10/19/1288
-Henry Shepard Punning. I 83& -  1909, married, 123-, E.-. C, . 
J -M&wll .
A lice Dunnin/r, 1840 -  1863, lived  at Bath, married ,
Perkins, engineer, B* children, buried in Pine Grave Ce
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6 L y d ia  Ann Du n n in g , 1342 -  1 8 7 8 , b u ried  in  P in e  Grova
C em etery
6 A bbie D unning, 1 8 4 4  -  , m. ( 1 ) ,  1881, W illiam  S.Emery ,  1808 -  1 9 0 2 , no c h i ld r e n .  M. ( 2 ) ,  1 9 0 5 , * _ il--  ia n  H. E ld r id g e , 1842  -  , no c h ild r e n
6 W illia m  D unning, b .  B runsw ick, 1 8 4 7 , d . 1 9 2 9 , l iv e d  in  Tonsham, B runsw ick  and B rook lyn , N .Y ., a . ,  1 8 7 9 , L iz z ie  E. Cox, b . B a th , 1 8 5 6 , d . 1 9 2 7 , b u ried  in  R iv e r s id e  Cea. 
B ru n sw ick .7 JB em ice  P a rk er  Dunning, 1882  -  1955, t e a c h e r ,  a .1 9 0 6 , j 3 t a o l e s , 1876  -  , b u r ie d  inR iv e r s id e  C em etery7 Henry  J a mes Dun n in g , 1885 -  1 9 0 9 , b u r ied  in  R iv er­s id e  C em etery7 E l l en F r a n c e s  D unning, 1899 -  7 ^ ^
6 p!ary  Dunn in g , 184 9  -  18 6 3 , b u r ie d  i t !r Cemetery
6 E l i s h a  D unning, b .  B runsw ick, 1 8 5 1 , d . 1 9 0 7 , bu ried  in  R iv e r s id e  C em etery , a . ,  187 8 , F a n n ie  M. S t a p le s ,  1857 -
7 L o t t i e  M3 ? D unning, 1879 -7 ' S h ir l e y "Win o n e s t  e r Dunning, 1883 -  , m ech an ica l
'e n g in e e r7 Clem ent E v e r e t t  Dunning, b . S o . P o r t la n d , 1886 , d . 19$6T"in GorHarn  ^ M aine, l i v e d  asny y e a r s  in  D e tr o it  
M ic h ., a .  M arion Adams, 1891 -  1966 in  M ic h ., dan. o fC la r e n c e  Adams and Edna W heeler
8 E vere t t  Dun n in g , l i v e s  in  D e tr o it
8 P h y l i s  D unning, m._________ P a c i f i c  o f  B a t t le
- C reek, M ich.7 A l i ce  G ertru d e Dunnin g , 1896 -
6 S ^ c n ie  D unning, b . B runsw ick, 1 8 5 4 , d. , l i v e d  inS o m e r v i l le ,  Mass., a .  (1 ) Edward Ames A lle n , d . 1 6 — , age 3 4 , son  o f  Ames A lle n  and P r a tt;  a .  (2 )  FrankS p ra g u e . B o sto n  m erchantC h ild  o f  1 s t  husband:7 Harry A lb e r t  Al l e n ,  d . 1 8 8 4 , age 9
6 E a e l in e  Dunn in g , 1857 -  1863, b u r ie d  in  P in e  G rove.5 Thomas Shenard D u n n in g, b . 9 /4 /1 8 0 7 , d . P o r t la n d , 5 /1 9 / l 6 8 o ,  age 8 1 ,  a .  P a u lin a P ennel l ,  b . B runsw ick , 4 /1 7 /1 8 1 3  (S ton e  sa y s  1 8 1 7 ) ,  d . 2 /2 1 /1 8 9 9 ,  dau. o f  Jacob  P e n n e ll and Deborah D unning, b oth  b u r ie d  i n  P in e  Grove Cem etery. See page 9 3 .
6 C a n t. _Jacob_P ._D unning, b . 6 /6 /1 8 4 0 ,  d. a t Juniar. ( C a i i a e ) ,  Peru o f  y e l lo w  f e v e r ,  2 /7 /1 8 6 9 , age 29 , C art, o f  th e  Bark, V ir g in ia  - a r e ,  b u r ie d  in  Peru w ith  th e  A m erican F la g  f o r  h i s  b in d in g  s h e e t .
6 Cant .  M inot Dunnin g , b . 8 /7 /1 8 4 3 ,  d . at s e a .
6 R eed D unning. 1845 -  1863 , b u r ie d  in  P in e G rove Cea.5 &Laat-DRnninE, 1309  -  183 7 , age 27 , k i l l e d  by an e n g in e ,  b u r ied  i n  P in e  G rove Cemetery
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5 George W ashington D u n n in g, 1811 -  1 0 8 7 , age 7 5 - 8 ,  m. .F rances  ^ le n /O w e n , "1812 -"*1866, dau. o f  D avid  Oven and H e h ita b le  
Reed
6 C h a r le s  W ash in gton  Dunning, , m ., 185 8 ,Sarah  Clapp% ........ M rs. For r e s t  N e ls o n , Newport News, Va.
6 G eorge A u g u stu s'D u n n in g . 1843 -  19 0 5 , s t a b le  b u s in e s sl .n  B ath  fo r" 4 0  y e a r s ,  a .  E v e ly n  Walden, 1853 -Id a  Mann D u n n in g , 1874 -  , a . ,  1 8 9 5 , C h arles A,J E e ld  ^_George D unning F ie ld ,  1905 -  43^ C en ter  S t . ,  Bath*Ruth Wa ld en  F ie ld ,  190 6  1009 , Wash. s t .  BathC h a r lo t t e  E v e ly n  Dunning, 1876 -  George  Ray Dunn in g , b . B a th , 1335, drug s t o r e  in  B a th , S t a te  S e c r e ta r yThomas U. D unning. , D a n a r is c o t ta , M aine,
n . , 1 8 7 5 . Abbie E. B a ile yMarc i a  Du n n in g  ^ b . L isb o n  P a l l s ,  1 8 1 3 , d . B la is to w ^  1 . ; : . ,
1 8 9 1 , b u r ie d  in  W est Brunsw ick (Lunt C e s .) ,  a . ,  1 8 3 1 , ^ sa  ? , L u n t, 1806 -  1 8 5 4 , moved to  M errimack, M a ss ., buriedin  Lunt C em etery, W est BrunswickF r a n c e s  E lle n  L u n t, 1837 -  1 8 4 5 , age 8 , b u r ie d  in  Lunt 
C em etery .One w r it e r  h a s F r a n c e s  E. Lunt m arried to  Edward C.Sherman o f  F r e e p o r t ,  h er  b ir t h  1 3 3 7 , death  1 8 6 5 , and h a v in g  5 c h i ld r e n .  T h is  can n ot be th e  one a s t h i s  F r a n c e s  i s  b u r ie d  in  Lunt C em etery. Her s i s t e r  Fannie  (F r a n c e s )  ( s e e  b e lo w ) i s  a ls o  b u r ied  in  L u n t.A bbie D. L unt. 1841  -  1 84 6 , age 4 , b u ried  in  Lunt Cam. Wil l i a m  Henry L u n t, 1844 -  1 8 4 6 , Lunt Cemetery W illia m  Henrv lu n t .  b . 1 3 4 6 , d . a t P ort R o y a l l ,  S. C. 1 /2 2 /1 8 6 2 ,  a s o l d i e r  in  Co. I ,  1 8 th  R e g t . ,  Maine V ol. 
age 1 5 - 2 ,b u r ied  in  Lunt Cemetery  P r a n c e s  (Fan n ie )  E ^L unt^ 1848 -  1881 , m ., 1 3 6 9 ,A lb e r t  C. Coombs/ *d. 189 4 , age 4 9 , 20th Maine I n f .C i v i l  War, b u r ie d  in  Lunt Cem etery  H a t t i e  A. Lu n t , 1849  -  , c . ,  1873 , G^yton_H^
Gr e e l e y . ^1843
R ichard  Orr D unning, b .  B runsw ick, 1 8 1 9 , d. D i x f i e l d ,  1866, m. E liz a b e t h  Whit e .  He i s  b u r ied  in  P in e  Grove C em etery.
Geor g e  Dunning, 1857 -  1877  Frank Dunning L y d ia  Dunning' Ge o r y i a  ^N D u nning, d . a t L e x in g to n , H a ss ., 1 8 7 7 , age 
20 .  Lt d oes n o t  s e e s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th er e  w ere tw in s ,G eorge and G e o r g ia  who d ie d  in  th e  same y e a r ,  so  th a t  
on e or  th e  o th e r  i s  wrong.
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W IL L IA M  DUNNING 8 2 *
4 JS arah .^ u n n in g , t .  3 /1 2 /1 7 7 1 ,  d . 9 /1 4 /1 3 3 6 , t . ,  8 /1 8 /1 7 9 1 ,  JDavid A le x a n d e r , 1 7 6 7  -  1 81 8 , b o th  b u r ied  in  H a rp sw ell D a v id  A le x a n d e r , 179 2  -  1795  M argaret A le x a n d e r , 1795 -  N an cy A le x a n d e r , 1797  -D a v id  A lex a n d er  J r . ,  1799 -  1 8 1 9 , age 20, b u r ie d  in  H a r p s w e llR e b e c c a  A le x a n d e r , 1801 -  Hannah A le x a n d e r , 1803 -  N enem iah A le x a n d e r , 1806 -  D eborah  R. A le x a n d e r , 1803 -B e t s e y  C. A le x a n d e r , 1810 -  1 8 2 8 , b u ried  in  H arpsw ell
3 Mary Dun n in g , b . 1 /1 1 /1 7 2 9 ,  d . young3 Deb o r ah Du n n in g , b .  5 /9 /1 7 3 2 ,  d . 1 8 2 0 , m ., 1 7 5 0 , Jonathan 
F arnham3 Me r c y  P u n n in g , b . 1 1 /7 /1 7 3 4 ,  d . 1 7 5 7 ? , 17 5 7 , JohnM it c h e l l  o i K i t t e r y ,  b .  172 9 , e s t a t e  a d z in is te r e d  1775.4 M ercy -  J o sep h  -  Nary4 Jame s  M itch e l l  a .  Margar e t  Per k in s
Y7ILLIAM DUJING
3 BenjaHiin Duning E sc. ,  It. York, 1/17/1737, d. l /* /l* 0 * , age 71.He or. 
alConnittee o f Inspection , Correspondence, and Safety, 1776, 177*, ano 17H3. 
He was Town Clerk o f Hansswell 1791 ** 1792, Justice of the peace, Hoy.. to 
the General Court o f M ass., 17*1, 17*2, 17*3, 1791, 1793, 1797, 1*C.,
18C1, 1*03, 1*06. L t. in  the Revolutionary Army. He was Overseer of 
Bowdoin C ollege. Married, 1763, (o r l / l* /l7 6 2 ) , Elizabeth L*. iur, b. 173*,
d. 11/16/l* 1 5 , aye 77. Both are buried in  Harpswell
Sunday, 5 /7/1773, Capt. Benjamin Dunning o f Harpswell applied for .-o-aer. 
Selextmen o f Haverhill were eroeree, by the Secono Congress, to oeliver 
te Capt. Kehemiah Curtis and Capt. Benjamin Dunning, g b b l . of powder, 
to be paid fo r  by the town and replaced as needed
4 .Mercy Dunninr. 1764 -  1766
A Benjamin Dunning, b . 6/ 3/ 1766, d. 7/29/1*35, carried (1 ), A/-4 -"**!,
Ann Alexander, b . 9/2/1769, d. 7 /2 /1*05, dau. o f Davis vJ-exarcr- 
and Anna Ewing, both buried in  Harpswell
5 Jane Burmins. b . 2 /* /l79 2 , d . 6/10/1371, single
$ .. Francis Dunnins. b . 12/16/1793, d . 9/13/1794
3 James Dunnin?. b . 12/16/1793, d . * /l5 /l*7 4 , married,
Abigail Merrvyan, b . 12/2*/l79y, o . 2/19/1*73, oau. of * ic^ e*  
i erryrun ana Mary Bishop . ^
 ^ Cawt. Hi ran A. Dunninx. b . 1*25, d. H. San ^al. 7/12/
1^/3, mjarried, l*o3, Elizabeth Allen ^ ..
6 , Capt. Ben.iasin B.. Dunninm. b . 1*26, d. IJ. San d=oa, Cal.
7 /2 3 /l*7 *, sea Captain, married Mary Fool
Clement S . Tunning. b . 5 /l*7* , lived at Portland, 
married A lice  G. Lambert, dau. of ^o^p Lambert.
6 1S29 -  , carried .-ashinrton Libby,
lived  in  Portland 
several children
^Clement S k o lfie ld  Banning. 1*33 -  1*35
Clement S k o lfie ld  Dunning, b . 7/17/1*36, d.  5/4/l^C*, firrm;:* 
in  N. Harpswell, married (1 ) 1*73, Fannie C. Eaton. 1*46 -  1*7^ 
eau. o f Theses C. Eaton and L ettice Stover, a^rrieo (2 ), 1** , 
pMbieiAMMr T ibbetts.01*52rw r t  —.
C hilo^offla t wi t^'e: sevens
Y^in jam C lement Dunni ngy 1**1 -  1962 
married Mar?/ Stevens. b . 1*9 0 - , Kellogg Cemetery
.N ellie
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_ John Dvmnine
- i a - i r a i l  N . D u n n in g  IB41 - 1*65, s in g le
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V I^LLIAH HIKING f
David Dunning. 1796 -  1799? (1873?)
Abiezer Dunning, 1?9S -  1871, married, 1834, Jane S tiver , o. 
Harpswell, 1810, d. , dau. of Elisha Stiver and Eleanor Weboer 
Harvey Stetson Dunning, 1834 -  1897, married, 1362, Lartfia A. 
Quimbv
Ellen Panning;. Bath
Cyrus Headman Dunning. 1836 -  , married
Lizzie Dunning. Lynn, la s s .
John Lunniug. 1838 -  1892, married Hattie Getchell 
tvo daughters
, Einerva Jane Dunning. 1842 -  , lived at O rr's Island, married
1871. .Josenh Dunning Wyer, b . 1818?, sonm af James "yer and 
Elizabeth Dunning ,, , y
^Joseph Dunning. 1851 -  
-H elen  ,-Iaria Dunnf.ng. 1854, died young 
Rebecca Dunning. 1800 -  1844, single
Caot. Isaac Dunning. 1802 -  1890, marries Nancy Stover, 1315 -  1&7' , 
dau. of Norton St over and Hula a Randall
.rib ion Furington Dunning, 1&40, died at age 72, followed t i -  
marries Mrs. P r is c illa  (Littlejohn) Sinnett. b . 1838, tie!. a'. 57 
Elizabeth Mary Dunnin?. 1869 -  
. iddie Ann Dunning, 1879? -  
Aiortor Stcver Dunnin^i. 1846 1  1846 
E li xabeth Delnhina Dunning. 1847 -  1C/+8
Isaac Lincoln Dunning. 1852 -  , married, I S l / ,  ^Clar/or ?
.L-rrvman, 1851 -  1924, dau. of Daniel L-p-ynan and Lebora.' Curs. - 
Laura Curtis Dunning. 1869 -  1939 
-Cilbert- Snow I^unning. 189H -  1942, married, 18- . 1 .
Dur-uT-ton. 1881 -  1962, buried in Kellogg Church Cemetery. 
Alice Hvrtle Dunning, 1899 -  
..Everett Lincoln Dunning. 1902 -  1930 
Easel Jesenhine Dunning. 1905 -  
child died an infant 
Charles S. Dunning. 1 804 -  18S4, single  
Rorisj-in 1-unrirg married (2 ) ,  1806. Agnes (Fennell) Dunning, '.!*< " <- 
his I23SEEXB brother Joseph, b . 12 /25 /1768, d. 12/2^/125u, t.*u. o: .' * . 
Pennell and Alice .Anderson, buried in  Harpswell
Anna Dunning. 180*7 -  , married, 1833 .-Ca?t. Abel Goodrich. 1855 -  
Harriet Gosartch. 1834 -  , single
..George S. Goodrich. 1834 — 1848 
. Abel Goodrich, 1 841 -  1S4&
Benjamib Dunning Goodrich, 1S13 * 1448 
Elizabeth Lying Goodrich, 18f^8 -  
^ l i c e  Dunning, 1809 -  1890, buried in  Portland, marries (1 )_  r.
H& 4^e.l 1 r married ( 2 ) Joshu^  ^ no children
*0
WlLLIxL RJKIHG
5 targaret (Peggy) R^tdallDtutning, b . 1*13, d. 1*74, married, 187-2, 
W 'illias Snev Rich. 1810 -
6 Rebecca T. Rich. 1*14 -  1*78; married Silas Helbretk, 1*3* -  
C iv il War, 15th V . l .  Maine I n f .
Alice G. H eler.ek. 18?0 -  1*73!
.W illis  E. Helbreek, 1*72 -  1*S'9
Sidney W. Helbreek. 1*75 -  , married Clar a Mabel Ceetb?
L eslie  L. Helbreek. twin,
.twin e f L eslie  died at 6 weeks 
Ad die La bel Helbreek. 1877 -  1830
Charles D. Rich . 1S43 -  , married, 1*71, Sarah D. "ee.* - - . 1*..
dau. e f Isaac adware and Sarah Ceeisbs 
Elizabeth Dunning, twd.n e f  Beniatsin, 1766 -  1766
'.i l i ia y  Lam ing , b . 1/ 25/ 176&, d. 1826 (#n stene), died 1 /2 0 '1. .j ^coerc­
ing te  Sinnett, married, 3 /25 /1794, Anna Skeldield. b . 11/24 /17  71,
1*32 (en stene) 2 / l / l * 3 3 ,  according te  Sinnett, dau. ef d ecen t -)k e lfir .-  
snd A lice  Means. Buried in  eld Harpswell burying greund.
j.ercv (^:arcia' Dunning. e . Banger, 1794, d. Banger, 18 -3 . mar;*-ee,
1 S13 , Gant. Jeseph Wyer. b. Orr's Island, 17*t, d . Barker, 1*73, '*  
captain, sen ef Hebert Wyer and Agnes awing.
6 ' . - i *  S k .'f ie ld  '.-^er. b . Tepsnam, 1814, d. 1*72, single
o Hebert Over, b . Tepsham, 1814, * .  Libby Pri?en, l / l 8 / l * c 5 ,  e n ..^ .e -
fe r  C iv il War 1862, married (1 )1  1*43, /AEy, ii . Tit MAP, b. bange. , 
a . 1*47, married (2 ) , 1*30, Hdliaid Cb5<sy, b. Herman, P^ine, 1*. . , 
d . Herman, 1904.
Chilaren ef 1 s t  marriage;
y Oscar Lenient wvsr. b. 1844, k illed  at Gettyseurg, a^e in , . a
Maine R eg t..
7 La-cia L. V.ver. 1*46 -  1*93, married ( l ) .  Eeward A. '..e:-^ :. ,  
ef England, a singdr/'died in England, married (2)_Je;....A* 
G reen'uist. d . 1*95
Children ef 2d marriage:
7 Hebert Wyer Jr . .  1*62, le s t  in wreck at H alifax, N .S ., 1*9*
7 Annie Edna Wyer. b. Tepsham, 1*65, (H?r father diea in LitL-
Pris?n l / lw /l * 6 5 ) ,  carried, 1904. Glenden P. Feei:r 
6 William Dinning wyer. b. Tepsham, 1*20, a. XXKXJCt 1*51, sln,-;le,
Ituaber business
6 A lice Means Wyer. b . Tepsham, 1*22, d, Banger, 1*62, marries,
1*43, WiUiam Jehnson
7 Edwin S. Jehnsen, d. 1*52, u. 1*82, C ivil War seldier
7 Hattie E. lehrs an. 1*54 -  1*91, narrie*. BHBP, _y.C. l-turst !
6 ^Elizabeth Wyer. b . Bewdeinham, 1*27+, d.
6 -Clement Dunning Oyer, b. Bewdeinham, 1826, d. 1902, meved te -1 .
1*51, back te  Banger, married, 1*56, Margaret J. Gtve t. b. it  . 
Albans, Maine, dau. ef Samuel Given
*^-4^
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Margaret (Peggy) Randall Dtmning. b . 1*13, d. 1*74, married, IMRE, 
William/Snew Rich. IS 1C -
Rebecca T. Rich. 1*44 -  1*7*. married Silas H .lbretk , 1*3# -  
C iv il War, 15th V . l .  lain? Ini'.
Alice G. H eler.ek, 1§?0 -  1*71 
_ W illis  E . Helbre.k , 1*72 -  1*99
Sidney W. H .idrtek. 1*75 -  , Harried Clara Mabel Ceenb-
L e flie  1 . Helbreek. twin,
.twin ef  Leslie  died at 6 weeks 
Ad die Label Helbreek. 1*77 -  1**0
Charles D. R ich, 1*43 -  , married, 1*71, Sarah D. Weed-.;; "d . Id .
dau. e f Isaac We^sward and Sarah Ceeisbs 
Elizabeth Dueling. t".-ln e f  ^enjandn, 1760 -  1766
William Dunning, b. 1/ 25/ 176&, d. 1*26 (en stene), died l / '20/H .. . -.coerc­
ing te  Sinnett, married, 3 /25 /1794, Anna SkeHieud, e . 1*, 2w,'-i., -u, ' .
1*32 (an stene) 2 / l / l * 3 3 ,  accerding te  Sinnett, dau. df Clement ^kelr i - - .  
and A lice Means. Buriet. in die Harpswell burying greund.
Mercy (Marcia ! Dunning. b . Banger, 1794, d. Banger, ^-*-3, u -r r .ee,
1S13, Cant. Jesenh VR'-er, b. Orr's Island, 17*^, * . Harder, l*7h, 
captain , sen ef Rebert Oyer and Agnes uwung.
f;rn- Sk.Tf^e''d -..^er. b . Tepsnas, 1*14, d. 1*72, single
. Re'eTr". OySXi b. Tepshan, 1*14, d . libcy Prisan, 
fe r  C iv il War 18S2, married ( l ) a  l*up, i-Ahy.-L-l i t - dik-!,  d. a. , 
d . 1*47, marries (2 ) ,  1*50, Celine- Caeey. b . Herein, Maine, 1* , ,
* d . Bermen, 1904*
Children ef 1 s t  marriage:
7 Oscar 1-enent. Aver. b.
Maine Regt. .
7 Marcia E. wyer. 1S1.6
ef England, a-stager;
Greencuist. d. 1*95
rried ( l ) . Edward A. herder..
Children ef 2d jnarriage:
Resert 'Over Jr . .  1*62, le s t  in  wreck at H alifax, K .I ., 1* * 
Annie Rena Wyer. b. Tepsham, 1*65, (Her fa th er alee in Libt; 
Prism  l /lH /l* 6 5 ) , narried, 19C4, Clenden P. Peer *
William'. Dinning Aver. b. Tepshajs, 1*2B, e. X30QOK 1*51, single, 
lumber business
6 A lice leans Oyer, b . Ten-sham, 1*22, d, Banger, 1*62 , married,
1*0 h, Wi1 1 ian Jeimsen
7 Edwin S. Jehnsen, b . 1*52, d. 1**2, C ivil War seleier
7 Hattie E. <3*kr.sen. 1*54 -  1*91, married. 1SHB*, .J.O.Thursi w
6 E lizab eth  i.yer. b . Beydoinhaa, 1*2^+, d.
6 Hlenent Dumping Aver, b. Bwaeinhan, 1*26, d. 1902, meved te Cal.
1*51, back te  E-anger, married, 1*56, Margaret J. Given, b. S* . 
Albans, Maine, dau. t f  Sasuel Given
Y.1LLIAL DURING
 ^ Thoc - s  E kolfie lc  t.yer, b . Bov.-dainham, 1829, c . 1897, Cal. 1851, 
Married (1 ) I 853, ^ioiu Rich&rcson. d. 1835J carried (2) 1879,
Carrie Horsev 
Child e f  1st ca rr ia g e :
7 Helen A. <"yer. 1 S 6 0 -
Ciiild e f 2d marriage:
7 . -nomas 2. Lyer . . b. Banger, 1880, married, 1901. Theresa erry,
no ch ildren .
6 Harriet Jane (Hetty) Ayer. 1827 -  1841
6 _ Rufus Dunning Y'yer. b . Ledford, Laine, 1834, d. in  'le s t , single
5 .Clement S k o lfie lc  Running, b. 1/19/1797, d . 10/23/1833, married, It-...,
_ Katnerine Srroul e f New York City, d . 1892
6 E lizabeth Cuvier Dunning, 1830 -  1831
6 John Dunninr. 1831 -  1831 (D. 18$9 according to seme accounts
5 Robert Dunning. b . 9 /29/1799, d. 11/22/1823, wrecked on New Jerse. coa.'t, 
h is body was washed ashore, single.
$ 4Lice Dunning. 1803 -  180$ (1802 -  1805 according to some accounts
5 Rufus Dunning, b. 3 /12/1806, d. t/15/1859, ship carpenter, sea ca r ..in , 
married, 1840. Adeline Curtis, b. 6/16/1813, d. Bov.doinham, 12 /15 /18 '., 
dau. o f  Nenemiah Curtis and Jane Alexander, buried in  Harpswell.
6 Cant. Henrv Barnes Dunnirr. b. 1843, d. Brunsv.ick, 1916, ertr. o f a 
l iv e r y  stable in  Brun.svd.ck, married Josephine Teothaxer, 1857 -  1- - :  , 
dau. e f Levi Toothaker. ohe made many voyages to Calcutta and other 
c e r ts  with her husband.
6 Car.t. Alfred S k o lfie ld  Dunning, b . 4/19/1844, d. 2/17/1919, live., in
N. Harpstvell, at sea 31 years, a l l  over the world, selectman of i.ar; — 
sw e ll, married, 1872, Helen 1. b jshoc, b. N. Harusv.'ell.,
6 H arriet Curtis Dunning., 1846 -  1919, manure, Lehr. Ewing ..not ,
b . 1843? son o f a ctiv e  Snow and Lary mn To&thaker
7 Cornelius Snow, 1865 -  1867
7 A lfaretta Snot;. 1867 -  , ntarried, 1893. Edmond James Nilaon^
b . 1861, sen e f  Capt. Edmond Nflson and Betsy C. A. RandJLl, 
nc children
7 Harry Lerar Snov., 1 871 - , insuranceman
6 Lydia Ann Idnning, b . 1/5/1849, d . , married Levi Tocth.ker of 
Brunswick
7 Jesethinz Teethaker. died at 7
6 Rufus Duunin; . b . 2/10/1851, d. 8/30/1892, merchant, married, 18.2,
Ada T. A'eodbury
6 Harmon Burning*, 1855 -  1863
6 Angier Curtis Banning, b. Harpswell, 1358, d. 190?, lived  at Aubum,
Yo years at sea, shoemaker, Democrat, member Auburn City Council, 
married ( l ) ,  1884. l i z z i e  F. Soper, 3858 -  1890, married -A-l ,
Lvdia Ann Eaten. 1859 -
Child e f 1st marriage:
7 E lisabeth (Beth) Dunning, b . auburn, 1890, d. at auburn
5 E lizabeth  Ewing Dunning, b . 2/26/1809. d . 11/26/1872, marrleo, 183a,
Simeon Stover, b. Harpswell, 1805, e . 1844, son of '..anton Stover anc
Jenn^  ^ Douglass
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WHLIM' DURING
L attice  Stover, 1834 -  1842 
.Susan XKh Jane S tover. 1836 -  1915, single 
George Dunning S tov er , b . 1838, drowned at Brunswick, 1867 
G^ry Ann Stever ,  1841 -  1904, married, 1878, Capt. Lemuel Binkley 
Stover, b . Harpsvrell Center, 1823, &. 1910, sea captain, Maine -* .t e  
L egislature, ban]-: cash ier, son o f Simeon Stover and Lois Hinkiey 
George Binkley Stover, 1879 -  , lived Staten Island, N.Y.,
grad. Bowdein 1903, Harvard Law School 1906, Dev. York lawyer, 
married, 1913. Edna Merton N ichols. 1887 -  
. Hay Adeline Stover. 1914 -
________________Stover, 1918 -
Herman Lemuel Stover. 1881 -  1933, bank treasurer, married, l^ L ., 
Gertrude E. Lundrigan. 1885 -  
Hebert Lemuel Stover. 1913 -  
. Alfred Percy Stover. 1884 -  1885 
Alice XXifKX Mavis Dunning. 1811 -  1849 (A lice Rains Dunning)
Capt. George Skelfield  Dunning, 1E15 -  1899, Harpswell, se^ c^ctair. fer 3L3A.
20 years, then farmer, married, 1S40. harp;'* Hall, b. Bov.-doin, 131; -  Id * ,
aau. of Rev. Robert H all and Bertha Sutherland, Buried in Harpswell
Matthew Martin Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1841 -  , liv er  at Cutler,
F l a . ;  Boston, & Taunton, Mass.; Wilmington, K .C .; Charleston ana 
Georgetown, S .C ., married, 1879, Catherine G.  Soyd .  1863 -  
George 'william Dunning. 1845 -  1909, lived No. Harpswell, married,
1873.  -iuia A. Richardson. 1850 -
Harry Clement Dunning, 1875 -  , farmer, No. Harpswell
Frederick Jewell. Dunning. 1377 -  , Tcpshan, narriec, 19*02,
_ ^nne E. " i l l ia m s . 1874 -
Lara Llirabetn Dunning. 1903 -  
Wilhelmina Frances Dunning, 1904 -  
Joseph Williams funning. 1905 -  1932 
Bertha lav Dunning, 1879 -  ,  married, 1905. _Arthur C.
Richardson. 1881 —
Louis Levin Dunning. 1880 -  , farmer No. Harpswell
.George Sylvester Filming. 1882 -  IS82
_ Beesie ..lexander Purring lESp -  , married, 1907, j.arren H.
Staples, b . Brunswick
Ca n t. Clement S kelfield  Dunning, b . Harpswell, 1847, d. Worcester, Ma . 
age 7 3 ; in  1866 he shipped before the mast with Cas t ,  ,-^frec - er—- — 
in  the ship Oakland; reached mate, took a business "idurse at -.rey's 
Business College, then sailed for River La Platte, So. *merica in  
barque Moodside; sailed in  Capt. Spear's ship Gesrje -k o lfie id . or 
southern ports to  England, then coumanded a ship, captain of sru :
Lydia S kelfield ; 1886 commanded 'George R. Skelfield; la st cov-*nc-. 
barque Puritan, which he le ft  in 1897, Beard of Underwriters in N-<
York; then with the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co., married, li&5,
Lvdis DevLe S k e lfie ld . b . 1851, d. 1917, dau. of George ko-ers 
S k elfie ld  and Hannah F. ^ illik e n , both buried in Fine Grove Ce ete -y , 
Brunswick, Maine
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WILLIA1 DGKIHG
Cart. Sylvester Stover Punning, b. Harpswell, 1859, d. lived at Hew Dcrp, t^aten Island, N.Y., at sea for 25 years, captain fer 15 years, en sid.ps George R. Ske-lfield, Fannie Shepherd, noedsioe, 
S.R.Bearce, archer and others, married, 1885, Lizzie Horton Itover, 1656 - , dau. of Lemuel H. Stover and Jane Johnson SinnettHerbert Sylvester Dunning, 188? - , employed by "estinghouse
Electric Co., retired to Harpswell, married, 1910, Rena fine, b. 
1886, Staten Island, N.Y.
Herbert Fine -unrn.nc. 1911 - , carried Helen Rebecca
Du mine. lYarysville, Tenn.
Stcrhen Gamble Dunning, 1939 - V.'i 11 i ar. Stover Lunrnng, 1912 - , married, 1939, LUer ..Frances Gardner. Farmer City, HI.
Y-.i 11 - an Oamble Dunning. 1946 - 
Jane Duming. 1917 - , married, 194L, Id..'arc iir : ., Ir. -
ianapolis, Ind.Sue Am Dirks. 1943; I^ r^y Beth, 194I;_^ ei_Etj_.*rsA. 1 . IVjllis Chandler Dunniru?. born at sea 1889, died 1959, lived at 
Nev.* Dorp, Staten Island, N3YY, grad. Dartmouth 1913, livec .*. Buffalo, N.Y., married, 1916. _Kathacyr. 1. 7hum.cn (The na - id Edith L. cn stone), 1888 - 1963, buried in Kellogg Churcn CemeteryEdwin Punning. 1856 - , civil engineer, married, ICd.'.,^ -
Coombs Blethcn. b. Bath, 1862...Louisa Dujininr. b. Harpswell, 1852, lived in Helrose, L^ s 
d. 1941, married, 18-32. lullian Carcente.- 
Berthc 0. Carpenter, 1SS4 -Frsnl: Carlton Dunnirc. I864 - , narried, 1C92, Latherir.e Ka - ?' o.
1863 - cied at 46, a teacheraruu.e Hambleton Dunning, 1893, teacher, narried Robert 
of AuburnMarv Skolfield Dunninm. 1818 - 1891, carried, lS52,.*J*,mes Qr.rre^, 1811 -
1893Barnes C. Graves, 1S53 - 1901, carried (l)_ driscilla Hai-u, c. 1- ,
married (2) Hilj.*.. d. 1600
^<*P"v linwocd Graves. 1853 -William Johnson Graves, 1855 - , married, 1887, A^ -ie i.r-yr. . 1*
Florence A. Graves, 1889 
Ethel L. Graves. 1891 Bertha 1. Graves, 1895 Ldnah A. Graves. 1903Frederic Hersev Graves. 1860 - , carpenter at Stafford oprir.gs,
Conn., married, 189L^ j,.ary H. Hr eble_, 1868 - , no c..ilcren
Mary ^'Yl i c e Gra**es, 186? — , teacher
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4 Joseph Pannin g , b . 1771 , d . 11 /5 /1795, age 25, married, 1792, -.m— 
Fennell. b . 12 /2 5 /1 7 6 $ , a . 12/21/1856, age 83, cau. of Thomas Fennell 
and ^ .lice ^-ncersen, both buried in old Harpswell burying ground.
5 E lizabeth  Dunning. 1793 -  18-61, marruec, 1813, Janies S. Iyer, l"3n  -  
1865, Orr's Islan d , sen of Robert V.yer and Agnes Lving
-Jane V'^er. 1E14 -  1E91, narried, 1841, Thomas Cnute. no cllloren  
Pauline y er . 1E16 -  1845, marriea, 1843, Cant. Jarrs Tnor.-.^, 
1319 -  1901
Jesse Thomas. 1845 -  1853
Joseph Dunning V.yer. 1818 -  ,  married, 1871, Pinerva la..e I
Dunning. 1842 -  , dau. o f Abieza Dunning ana Jane Jtover
Syrene B elle  wysr. 1873 -
Margaret tv e r . b . 1822, c . age S3, married, 1849, IraJb -
1822 -  1884
Valentine Gray. 1&49 -  ,  married, 1883, .Sara': Ja**.r 2.
1847 -
- Agnes Gray, 1822 -  , Pontclare, K .J.
— ^r+hnr- D. Gray, 1886 -
__'..llliara Kyer Gray. 18^3 -
-Kinder Gray,  1849 -  1851 
.-Jivah Gray, 1853 -  1863
__Pinet Punning Cray. 1857 -  , lived in  -'erlin , 4 . . ,
carried, 1878, Ellen J. Babb, I RjR -
. i t  he" r . .  i i ib r e u P .. 1SC1:  ^ in '.i fr -  18 _
Arthur E. Grav. 1859 - Karriec, 1884, a lien
1861 -
L illia n  Urnnine Cray 1885: Florence ; *r J-? 1.. .
George B. Pray. 1S63 ** ,  carried, 123 r .
Mareia E .. 1S9C; albert Percy, 1894 
Da-sii . ver. 1824 -  1889, died in  Tertian:, Barriec_Ja-;e p r j f  *
3 children
Elizabeth n'yer. 1327 -  , married, 1852, .J.e:^.nt.er EvI;;.;. -
liv ed  on the o ld  Eyeing hciaestead fo r  50 years then move4 -a 
Durham
^ o p ^ e iia  .lH j.n ^ .1 854 -  
Elizabeth Ewinf. 1859 -  
Mary Sinus on Kyer, 1830 -
Pi ran Pyer. b . 1832, d ., Portland, 1890, marries, 13 '3 , /-ar*.
Jane Alexander. 1E40 -  1897, Can. of Lavic Ferry Alexander an 
Finette Greearleaf
Isabrf In E. dyer. 13.60 -  , married, 1379,-419X4 E.. — ". Ji
.facies 0 . ,  1830; Ees^i3. j ao^'e^e—.. *r ..
, single, Li sbon Falls 
, single, Lisbon Falls 
single, Lisbon F alls
Huheus 0 . 4'y ey, 1862 - miner in ^al.
U-o ra m e E. b 'y e r 1866 -  , married, IStS, Charle
Starbird, 1863 -
1____P lllE h *^..1837 -  1904E targaret .. .. 1C-1 ;
E tn e lh ... 1 ^ 3 , -  1^93: ^ r ^ .n Y . ,  l i j i :  i -r . t ' l  . . .  ^  _ . 
Cla^ibn K. ,  1899
Lizzie F. '^'yer, 135''0, married, 1S29, purlin . Tiu - , i7
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Isaac Thomsen Jyer. 1836 -  
no children
— Cart. Joseen Duruti:!?^ b . 7/11/1796 (Posthumus), died 8/1664 or 183-, 
captain  o f coasting vessels , b u ilt  f i r s t  marine railway in Fall r iv e r , 
L a ss ., married, 1821. Rebecca Spear, o f Brunswick, d. 2/28/188&, ooth 
died in  F a ll R iver.
Y-i I l ia c  Dunning 
Elizabeth Spear Dunning
Joseph Spear L im in g , b. Brunsvfick, 1829, d. at summer home,
Jestport Harbor, Maine, 1903, age ?6-7-9, a r t is t , married, U  , 
Mehitable Durfee H ill , t .  Providence, R .I ., 1835, no children 
Robert Dunning 
Josephine Dunning 
__ Murillo B. Dunning
^Samuel Dunninr. b . 6/21/17^4, d. Harps?;ell, 6/21/1811, age 37, married,
1204, Mary Punning, b . 3/19/1781, d. 3/19/1S13, age 32, dau. of Andrt..
Dunning and Mrs. Margaret M iller) Ransom. Both died on the anniversary 
o f th e ir  b irth . See under James Duning, page ^ 3
Ja^t. Ben.iacic  ^ Dunning, b . 12/ 6/ 1205, d. Williamscurg I .1 . ,  I f  8.
A fter the death o f ki3 mother, he went to live  with his uncle 
Dunning, at Maquoit, married, 1843. Martha Jane rennelu, -M4 -  - f  , 
age 85-5-17, dau. o f  Robert Pennell and Jane Simpson ' -- -
^  Ich r iP em e ll Dunnins:. 1343 -  1852 ^ ^
Samuel Beniamin Dunrd.ng. 1847 -  1910, died at Yarmouth, CH ef o: 
Brunswick F ire Dept, /^ .—* -
Robert Albert. 1852 -  , lived  in  Yarmouth, married, 1275,
4-c-< Ann Given. 1850 — , dau. o f Joseph Given and aarah "Oocwarc
Margaret M iller Dunning, b. H arpwell, 2/28/1806, d. 12/16/1871, a*e 7 s 
married, 1838. pilfred McLellan, b . 180S, d ., . c . tarouina, H4.6 
lease H. McEellan. b. 1255, k illed  while hunting 
.sor.ianiu J. MhhlKd McLellan, b . 1259 died from 
Vaerie McLellan, 1863 -  , married Thomas n ils  on o f Missouri
7
8
Joseon McLellan., 1832 -  1S9S, (6 4 -1 ) , owne^ieau anc zinc mirr . 
in  Y-ebb C ity , M o., married i^ F ? * u s &
—. liarv E. '-ilsan . b. 1825, '^-ebb City, Mo.
Mary Eliza McLellau, 183<+ — 1850
Harriet Ellen EcLellan. 1836 -  , married, 1859, Joseph ; .
b . Durant, 1834, d. 1907, no children 
Rebecca Arn McLellan, 1838 -
Marv SewM:l Dunninf. b . 5 /9 /1808, d. 1877, age 69, married, 18 ,
D<sv. Josenh Sessions . 1301 -  1900, grad. Bowdain la g ? , Bangor Onto­
lo g ic a l Seminary and ^ndever Theological Yemeniry 1832.
lari.- Dunning Sessions, 1837 -  1900, married applet on M. Jrigrs,
1820 -  1870
Annie May G riffs . 1E66 -  ,  married, 1889. Jar."" -a '. Our*:.
R^ed, j S56 —
M illicent '.7. Reed, 1895; Beulah Reed, 1900
VULIAM 3JKKING
Jane D. Reed, b .  4/9/1*27 
Mary S k o lfie ld  Reec. b . 12 /l7 /l*2 9  
Karriet E liza Reed, b . 4 /* /l*32  
Paulina P. Reed, b . 1*34, d. 1*55 
Joseph 0. Reed, b . 5/14/1*37
Julia  Ellen Reed, b .  11/13/1*39 (Stone says: 1*11 -  1931)* 
married Edward P. Oxnard, 1*33 -  1902, buried in  Riverside 
Cemetery, Brunswick, Maine
Reed Oxnard, 1*74 -  1914, buried in C alif.
V i l l i  am J. Reed, b . 4/14/1*42 
Cornelia Adams Reed, b . 4/6/1*45
A lice  Pennell Reed, 1*37 -  * married, 1*63, Leonard Brackett
Alexander, 1*37 -
Mabel Reed Alexander 
Arthur Reed Alexander 
Gertrude A lice  Alexander 
Marion E liza  Alexander
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. Laura Ledvay S essions. 1841 -  1383, married, 1873, albert H. 
C p y rttly ^ , Hempstead, L .I .E .Y , d . 1887, lawyer 
Jcsethi.ne i .  Ccurtelvou. 1877 -
4 41.2.44^/1. D^Gh4r-&, b . 6 /4 /1 7 7 7 , d. 9 /5 /1 8 4 6 , married Ompt yjidreu Dunning, 
b. H / 2/ 1765, d. 5 /3 /1 S 5 1 , sen of Deacon "ndrew Dun:4ng and Hannah 
Shepard. See i'cadrev 3 Duning -  i-illiam  2 -  ..ndrev. 1 . ,  page 7 7  
4 Deborah Dunnjn-. b. H arps^ell, 4 /13 /1730 , d. 1/17/1861*, reamed, U . .  . .h. so- 
Pennell, b . Brunsv/ick, 7/171778, d. 10/lO /lSLS, age 70, son of Thor ..s 
Pennell and Alice Andersen. He carried on, with his fa th er , an extensive 
shipbuilding industry at Kiddle Bay, Brunswick. His ship "Union" suggested 
to the poet Longfellow h is  Poem, "The Launching of the S h ip ". He also cu r .-., 
a large farn
E liz a  Pennell, b . 10 /14 /1802 , d. 2 /11 /1894 , marriec., 1821, Jharle s
.Reed. b . 8 /11 /1797 , d. 7 /12 /186?, son cf John Reed and Lettice rr
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunsvick „ / /^ ?*
Deborah Freed. 1823 -  1897, narriec, 184?, Gant, .hr*'h r B. .Le; -
ander. 1820 -  1891, son of Johr; Alexander and Lor^nn. Parr 
.-r.dvrard B. Alexander. 1846 -  , married, 1883, Dart ha
Liven Johnson. 1852 -  1894, cau. of -^pt. Lr-hrxi:. 
kartha Orr. No children.
Lli?.a A. Alejtander. 1849 -  1876, narriec i l i i a -  m  ,.- t 
1841 -  1897
.--rabella P. Alexander. 1854 -- ,
. Robinson, a barber
..L ilia n ..:.. Lcbinssn. 1383 -  , a b .r k -r  at Orr': j _
.L attice  prr Reed. 182$^- , married l S i , .anloh John: r^..
1821 -  18-69, sc-n of Ralph Johnson anc *
rra^ IC fl^Charler
n i .  ,-lfred  Jcimscn. 1345 - exotain of steamer Horatio
H all, married, 1865. Clara 0 . Jordan, t .  Free o r t , 1-...3, 
cau. cf George Jordan and RP;cda Field
Lydia 8 . Johnson. 186? -  , narriec, 1 ..a, i n rt
Pitcher. 18o5 -  1902
karia Louise Pitcher
mrnc:
^________________  ^ 1391 -
Johnson. 1874 -  , married Ldith
1874
oeatu:
Clara
Ruth Lydia Johnson. 1B97 -
Im a  Jclunson. L9^3 -  , married, 1905, Jm.-._ ,
-1, b . Brunswick, 1371, d. , Yale, IbpO, sen ofFennel!
John D. Pennell and Abbie Reed 
Eleanor Johnson Pennell. 1906
.'.H'rod ?4ed - ennell .  1907 
,, rim ,'L J sr,': r sn n s ll. 1910
. Gcor'-e .Alfred Johnson. 1888 -  
Peed -.nu- Johnson, 1848 -  , married I l ia  Lrth
1844 -  , dau. of Sumner Stover and Lois Linn
lujic  ^trover
^Lettice Emma Johnson. 1853 -  
1868
.Pauline Thcias Johnson. 1856 -  
Osborne, b . 136? (impossible)
no c;
, m^irrie. lire:* ... e .
n a m e d .
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Clement S k o lfie ld  Johnson. 186? -  , grocer, married,
L ilia  . .melia pLomers. 1870 -  , dau. of Charles Henry Logers
and -^.gnes Lewis
.Ralph H .. 1891: P h ilic 1 . .  1S95: Helen A.. 1E93: Clement S 
Jtt /^ 5 -  ^ 1900: Harold R. .  1903
Eenjamin Dunning Penn e l l ,  b . I I / I 6/ I 8C1 , d. 4/21/1861, narrie- .^ry Give: ,
b . 6/25/1806, d. 3 /18/1882, dau. of John Given, buried in  line Grove.
No ch ildren . ^
rJaf^ cr. Pennell/ 1807 -  1882, shipbuilder, carried Hannl. L. 1.' - . -  iJL- 
1891, dau. o f Samuel Chase and G ary Stanwood, buried in  Pine Gmvt.
_Cvp.t. Sa^iel. b re Penr.ell. b. 1840, d. Tucscn, a r iz . ,  l'G 3, no 
ch ildren , buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery (He was supposed no t.e 
married)
Ceci l i a  1 . Pennell. 1813 -  , single
.-.me L. Pennell. 1845 -  1925? sin g le , buried in Pine Grove Ge. * cry
< - "r Fermell. 1309 -  1863, shipbuilder, married, IS??, Julia Chas< 1815
1S91, cau. o f Samuel Chase arid lary Stanwood, buried in i inc Grove Ge.cwr/ 
Ca-1 Jams H. Penn  ^11. 1839, d. England, 1891, buried i:< Glut Grove, 
married, in  England, Harriet Haddon, d. 1SJ5, no children
d. 1863 .,.ndrev. Simps or..Deborah . .umusta l en n ell, 1842 -
1331 - , son o f Thom .^s Simpson and LI
i l l i - - ' . Petviell. 1343 -  1349, buried i
!v=.rv LG.len PenneGfL. 1852 y single
L i l l ia n . Pennell. 1855 -  * bridge b
:e Gr ove
-A—*.
17*17anny
^!aud A .. 1891: Pildred. 1894: Janes. 1898 
C arroll E. Pennell. I860 -  1912, married, 1895, Owen, 1869 -  H
Julia Chase Pennell .  1897 -  buried in  Tine Grove
.-jidrew Si nr son Pennell. 1S99 -
Job Anderson Pennell, 1312 -  1868, married llixaheth -cg eco .1 .  18. 0 -  
.-.Ibion Ells%'.orth Pennell. 1856 -  , married Haney Lames. 1857 -
John D. Pennell. 1884; ^bile E. P'enrel 1, 1886 
Charles Sewall Pem .ell. 1815 -  1390, shipbuilder, married (1 ), 1 ...  , 
Harriet N. Given, b . 4/5/1814, d. 10 /19 /lP hl, dau. c f  John Given r^.d 
Anna Simpson, married ( 2 ) ,  1844, lar^ aret Pattenf  b. Charleston , . ,
1821, d . 1890. Cornelia P. Adams i s. the name on the stone of the wife of 
Charles S. Pennell in  Pine Grove C ^^tei/ylA s they had a d a. nar 
Cornelia Adams Pennell, that trust have been his second v-dls..
Child o f  Harriet N. -P.ven:
Beniamin Lincoln Penriell. b. 3 /1 3 / 1841, six weeks before hi? r.: t :.* : 
d ied . He was adopted by Benjamin Dunning Fennel! read ..ary *dven, w.-.- 
were both his natural aunt and uncle. He died 1897. Larriec, l j $ f ,  
Elizabeth Raymond. 1338 -  1913, dau. o f Elisha Laymen6 , ^oth a:*e 
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. They had no children c f  tr.cir <3.
.'-i.' :. j.... 7 ,
c '- 17ifl-:*' c 27
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Children of the marriage of Charles S . Fennell and 2d wife
Ha rrie t Given P ennell, 1846 -  1395, buried in Fine drove Center;- 
-.Hr art-: A. Pehn e l l . 184S -  1397, real estate dealer, married, 1875,
—Llizabeth Lerrr-'r.an , 1852 -  1390, dau. of Freeman Perry; .-n ^nc 
Sarah Norton, buried in  Pine Grove 
, Parian Norton Pennell, 1876 -  
— Far ia  Rouis* Fenne l l ,  1350
Cornelia Ac sms P enn ell. 1851 -  , carried, 1836. Frank '... ..r ir 'P .
lawyer in Salem, Pass.
Frank Vemon '^rirht. 1390 -  
.John Lawrence F rig h t. 1897 -
Charles Bartlett Fennell. 1858 -  1906, gardener fo r  Kan, .rahur 
Pew a l l ,  carried, 1889, I r s .  Elizabeth H. " in?. 1854 -  line rov-
- Carl Pennell, 1889 -  , m ^ried  /l ic e  PcHo-n
Leon D. Pennell. 1892 -
-Charles Sewell Pennell, 189? -  , married Henna  ^r e :;::___
Frank A. -* e n r o ll. 1899 -  189°
Carrie Evans Fenn ell, I860 -  , carried, 1873..B0' bhirCey
Beck. Boston merchant
Helen Augusta Fennell, 18b5 -  , married, 1887, Dr. . . iH ia-.. r..
—E^xt?r__
-  Lillian H. -P cPer, 1889 -
Clarence Fennell Baxter, ^391 -  
George Fatten Pennell, 1868 -  , single
Paulina Fennell, b . 4 /2 7 /1 8 1 7 , d. 1899, married Thomas 3 . Ruinin'*. 1 "  -
1888, son of L illia n  Dunning and C^igaii 8rr, buried in Fine Grove Cemet­
ery, see p a g e //
Jc sent Dunning Fennell. 1319 -  1902, carried (1 ), 1854, Arabella Le In , la. 
1375, married (2 ), 1881, Prs. Parv (ielcher) Barnes, b . Lisbon, 1 C 3 , c .  
1898. Children by 1st marriage: Buried in line Grove
Josenhine Dunning Pennell. 1863 -  , married lct.p, Cohn Tyler
S k o lfie ld , b. N. Harpswell, 1858 -
Frances Arabella Skolfield , 188? -  , married, 1911, P raia
C le a ry  of New York City 
.Lydia Clementine nkclfield, 1891 -
.Harriet Bane Pennell. 1322 -  , married, 1846,-^narew Dunning 1805 -
1 ^ 3 ,  ship carpenter, son of James Dunning and .-lice S k olfie ld , curies 
in  Fine Grove Cemetery
James P errill Dunning. 1850 -  1901, single, buried in line Jr:*** 
Hattie Fennell Dnuninr. 1352 -  1901, single, "
Robert Spear Fennell. 1826 -  1399, married, 1856. Deborah brewrter Thtca 
b . ,  New meadows, 1833 -  1918, buried in Fine Grove Cemetery
Charles Thomas Fennell. 1857 -  , married, 1^81, teTPe !' ,
d . 1897
Robert H.. 1336 -  1S33: Charles  T ., 1895 -  1 3 - -..eo.Pre. 3 ;
Frederick. 1890: Hillard D .. 1897
Hattie Jordan Pennell, 1862 -  , married, 18?6, rev baker 3u P . ,P
Robert Pennell Dukeshire. 1897 -
Ritrhard L . Fennell, 1864 -  1867
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Ca rt. John Dunning Fennell, b . 4/14/1822, d. 7/6/1272 in *i.o 
De Janiere, married, I 2/ 3/IS 57, Abbie Jacobs Reec, b. t/'22 /i8 /6 , 
d . 2/22/1909 in  New York C ity, dau. o f Capt. Arthur heed and 
Elizabeth Barstew Jacobs. The Jacobs family was supposed to have 
been o f Jewish descent. She was the "Abbie" o f "Cap'n AbDte 
byRobert Tristram C offin . Both are buried in Pine 5rove ^eretery 
Arthur Reed Pennell, b . on the Bark Deborah in  the p acific  
Ocean, 12 /l2 /l8t.A , d. 3/10/1903, lav.yer in  Buffalo, l - .t . , 
married, 10/15/1891, Carrie B. Lamb of New Haven, Conn.,
1864 -  1903, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
John Frederick Pennell, b . Brunswick, 8/1/1871, d. ,
C iv il engineer in  New York C ity, married, 19P3, Clara Burn 
Johnson, b . 2/11/1823, d . , dau. c f  Capt. Alfred Johnson 
and Clara Jordan
Eleanor Johnson Pennell, 1906 -  
.-ill'red Reed Jdb'rJaBhX Pennell .  1907 -  
A*ri rrL 1 Jercan Pennell, 1910
Mary Ptumin'*. b. York, L'aine, 4/4/1739, d . 9/10/1823, married, E / l -  -*?
Ron. Dummer Sew a ll ,  b . York, Maine, 1737, d. Bath, Paine, 4/5/1^ He i : 
buried in  the eld centetery at the com er e f Hammer and Beacon streets, 6:. 
Bath, Paine and his w ife  i s  probably buried beside him. He was son of 
Samuel Sewall and Mrs. Mary (Batcheld-r) Titcomt. He moved to Bath, with 
his brother Henry, in  1763, where they had bought some land in 1753 ar.d 
1761. He was a I t .  C o l. in  the Revolutionary Aar. He was the f ir s t  post­
master o f  Bath, Maine, in  1791.
Bummer Sev^n Jr. b .  1/15/1761, c .  11/11/1846, probably in Che. tt- .2  1 - ,  
(Sinnett says bom  1/7/1761, died lly^l/'l2-4.6) , married, 16/24, 2 *22, 
Jennie. Dunning. b . 3/19/1763, d. 3/26/1852. She was dau. ef rciore. 
Dunninr, her m other's brother, and Hannah She card. Burner anc Jenrf. e 
were 1st cousins. I t  i s  said that he married (2 ), 1825, Sally balson, 
and 3 , 1828, Phoebe Higgins, but i f  the date of her death is  correct 
she outlived him. They could have been his father's 2t and 3c - iv es . 
they lived in C hesterville
Dunner Sen a l l  J r . b . 2/22/17 S3, d . 10/28/18^3, married pa—"
Deb0rah Sew3. l l ,  b . I 2/ 5/ I 726, d . 10/27/1351, m arried.Jr rtho : 1 
Derrick, liv ed  in  P itts fie ld , Maine 
Marv Sewall, b .  7/3/1789, married Ebenezer C lifford  
Hannah Sewall. b . 7/21/1791, d. 2/8/1S61, marriec.J:en.M-.'-in . l e.--nce- 
b , 1790, son e f Hugh Aleo^nder and Hannah Dunning, moved to H I .  
Almira Sewall, b . 10/26/1793, d . 9/23/186?, marries 
.iydia Sewall, b . 2/3/1796 
Jenny Sewall. 1798 -  1871 
Otis 6 rosbv "bew ail, 1800 -  1886
William Dunning Sewall. b. 1804, d. 8/18/1839, murrie? !ary *.ilso: 
(Net to be confused with W.D.S. o f Bath.)
Lament Moody Bewail. 1806 -  1851, married,Hannl Jor. * .._
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4 Fary Sewall, b . 11/22/1762, d. 1811, married.Daniel Buck
 ^ Sally  Bunk. 17S5: Elisa Buck. 1787 -  1816; Hann^ Ji buck, 17t-r;
— i=&ri6. Buck. J ,7l91: Jethan S. Buch. 1791: Lucy BUCK. 1795.:
„  Daniel Buck, tw in. 179? -  1797: Rufus BucK. twir.. 1797;
i^ary Buck. 1799 -  1799: Laniel S. Buck. 1SC4: B-LcBiard Buvk. 18 ,^
B.ary S. Buck, 1808 -  1811.
.Sarah Sei-all. 176-5 -  1813, married Benjamin Puck
Clive Buck. 1788; Sally Buck. 1793: Jonn Buck, 1795 
p*dia o-ev.'all. 1767 -  1791, married Davis Burner
Irene Surner, 1786 -  1808; W'll'iam Sumner. 1^87 -  1791;
. E lias Sumner. 1?SS; Seth Surm'^ er .  1790; PiYjs S^y.p?r, 1792;
Dummer 6. Sumner , 1795
Joseph Sewall. 1770 -  1851, married Lydia Larsh, 1794 -
Lydia Harsh Sev.'all. c . H /ll /1 8 2 9 , age 29, married Dr. Sbe:.e^*r - 
JAeliLs, b . 3 /1801, in  Warren, Laine, d. 10/23/1879, in Freeport.
He bu ilt the large  brick house opposite the Congo Church on 
Lain s t . They are buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Freeport.
William Sew a l l  'Wells, b . 9/1823, c . 12/22/1878 
Eliza S. W ells. b . 9/26/1S26, d. 1899, married at Charleston, 
S .C .. Henr*.^  Britton of Sumter, S.C. She i s  buried in ,.oool.- 
Cemetery, Freeport, Maine ?. /s 1  ^ 7-^
Sarah M. h e l l s , b . 3/1828 Id* . , single, lived  in Bath
. r *'Withlhe^'*t^clel'William. Dunning Sewall
Wi"* iam Di'inr-s ry  Sewal 1 . b . l/lb /1 7 9 7 , c. 1877, married Rachel. (16.,.)
*- ATt-.n Trufa-nt. b . about 1795, <3. 11/14/1876, age 81. Both are * 
buried in Bath Cemetery, Bath, Laine. He was a very successful 
shipbuilder. ^
, Harriet Hyc.e Sewall married .-.bran -w e  Cutler f ,  .
/m iliars Sewall: Elizabeth Lpwe: Herbert Dundtnr: ATtCkT. 
.Arufant; Harriet Sewall: Alice oei.all: Fran: r.e.-^ -i-:
Sarah Lincoln Cutler
i-arcia Elizabeth. Sewall married Joseph Ropes 
.. Horace: ^-arv Sewall Ropes 
Edward Sewall married Sarah Elizabeth Swantor
.Samuel Swanton; Csaar Trufant; Edwarc Rooinson;
.Frederick horris; Lark Y.arren: Frardi lew is nev,.n 
Arthur Sewall marriea Emma L*unc.n Croaker 
He carried on tne shipbuilding business. He was Democratic 
nominee f o r  Vice President in  1896. He was president o: tne 
l.C .R .R . President of banks and director in  a numaer of other 
businesses
Harold harsh Sewall.
William Dunning Sewall
Orandchild of Arthur Sewall:
Sumner Sewall. 189!- -  1965; Cov. o f State of Maine,
1941 -  1945; married ..Countess Larkarevef. b. Ko\no, 
Russia
Nicholas: Da.vid: Mrs. Wh. Lackay; Err.
-firs ., --alter E. Ed;:e. wife of Cov. o f Ret Jersey 
-"rank Sewall married Thedia Recelia Crlc^nrist
Alice i<rcher Sewall 
/ Alice Worcester Sewall
4?-
4
4
VJILLl^.. DUin.NG
Samuel Sews.ll  ^ 1*772 -  1831
-h&nnah 1774 -  1643, or 9/3/1842, carried 4a r t in Cushing.
o f  Bath
Deborah oev'?j**l , 1776 -  1821? 
leh r oev.ali .  1773 -  i s s i?  single
J.a r-s  Dunning  b . 3 /17 /1741, c .  1775, married ha^  Bragdon, dau. of 
Joseph Brandon and la r y  Sewall, b. York, 10/27/17-3. She married 2t 
1776, John Emery 
3 Jennie Dunning, b . 6 /8 /1743 , e. 1781, married T^mas Baker 
3 . l i l l i a r .  Dunning, b . 1 /4 /1745, c .  before 1782, married, 3/23/1773,
_Jane Se\*r,ore at Portsmouth, K.H. She married 2d, 2 /1 /1 7 8 4 , ^rthui' brit-r s

R o b e rt D u n in g , so n  o f  Andrew D im ing the A n ce sto r
*7/
2 There i s  no record o f  Robert Duning's b irth  except that he was bon  over 
seas. He was k illed  by the Indians., along with his brother Andrew J r ., 
3/22/1724.
Mrs. Moody, who was a Dunning descendant, and did a great deal of research 
on the Dunning fam ily, says that Robert may have been the oldest son of 
Andrew. Her reasons fo r  th is  were:
"He was present at- Town Meeting, 9/16/171?, which meant that he was o f age.
He owned land in Brunswick, lo t  No. 10. Entry in Pejepscot Papers: 5ec. 19, 
1719, l o t  no. 10, on the east side of Maquoit road, 97 acres, granted to 
Robert Daning fo r  $ pounds, Also on the same date, lo t number 13, 3 acres 
of Merriconeag marsh, fo r  5 pound, la ter  sold  to Robert Spear.
He probably had a daughter, Jane, bom about 1717, died 8/15/1781, who mar­
ried Alexander Potter, born about 1711, died in Topsham, 4/4/1800, age 89.
An extract from a notebook, dated 6/8/1827, "old Mr. James Dunning whoKLH 
died about 65 or 70 years ago. Said James Dunning came from Ireland and 
brought one ch ild  who afterward was the w ife of old Mr. Alexander Potter, 
who was the grandmother o f  David Alexander o f Topsham."
This must be discounted, because, i f  Jane had been a daughter of James, 
she would have been named in  his w ill , which she was not.
It is  very possible that i f  Jane During was a daughter o f Robert,James 
would have taken her to  bring her up when Robert was k i l le d .
There i s  no absolute proof that Jane was a Dunning, but Rogers Family tra­
d ition  maintains that she was such, and d iligen t search has failed  to  fine 
otherwise.
Robert Duning was a member o f Capt. Dilee company in 1723 — 1724. Ac com ing 
to the record s , he se tt led  in the '"est End in 1722. He is  recorced as a *ey
witness in  the f i r s t  law EH suit to be heard in Brunswick.
He was d eta iled  to duty witn Capt. Giles Company by Col. '-estbrook.
William Duning administered his estate, 10/4 /l72o, indicating he had prop­
erty , and was possib ly  married.
Nathaniel Dunning, in  a paper written in 1831, had this to  say; "In the year 
1724, Andrew and Rooert Cunning, as they were crossing the Ancroscoggin Riv­
er, at Mason's Rock, were shot by the Indians. One c f  them f e l l  into the 
r iv e r , and the other recieved  a ba ll in  the arm which disabled i t  entire^; . 
But, w ith the other arm and one oar, he succeeded in reaching the Topsnam 
shore, thereby escaped from the Indians. But he died the next day in cons? -  
uence o f  h is  wounds. The brothers were buried together in  the graveyard at 
Fort George, on the spot where Robert M errill built his store . (1831) From 
a part o f  the gravestone, which was discovered two years since (1829) and 
is  now in  the possession o f  John Dunning, i t  is  ascertained that Andrew Dun- 
ning was twenty years o f  age. The age of Robert is  unknown."
Mrs. Moody names several other people who map have been children, but the 
only one which appears at a l l  valid is  Jane.
as we have said , i f  ^ane was a daughter she would have been mentioned in 
James's w i l l .  He a lso stated that Mary was his oldest daughter.
3 Jane Duning?, bom  about 1717, died 8/15/1781, age 6-+, married Alexan­
der P otter , bom in Ipswich about 1711, cied in Topsham, 4 li/i8D c, age
89, son o f David P otter and Mary Merriam, o f Lynn. - -  ^ -----
C hildren:
4 Jane Potter, born in  Topsham, 12^11/1743, died 6/13/1B28, mamea 
7 /fd ,T 7TrrJch n  R efers. 1746 -  1832. (See Rogers)
4 Mary Potter married Partly Foster
4 Alexander Potte r , died about, 1303, married 1782, Abigail .-^nc 2L*
Andrew D u n in g , son o f  Andrew Duning th e  A n cesto r
Andrew Duni.nf J r . was bom  in 1704, according to the old headstone, ment­
ioned in  the story o f the death o f Robert and Andrew at the hands of the 
Indians in  1724. He was buried in the graveyard at Fort George, between 
Bow and M ill s tree ts , which was covered by buildings fo r  years. It is  now 
entirely  ob literated  by the underpass uncer Maine Street.
Andrew Duning Jr. served fo r  69 weeks and one day in Capt Giles Company, 
in 1722 -  1724, which was the longest service of any who were enrolled.
irsiM
<.!t'ar !\!bs
N A T I O N A L  I N S E R T A R I .E  T A R  r N H E X E S  E N A R I .E  Y O U  T O  
M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  S U I U E C T  A R R A N O U M I  N T.  U S I N G  P !  A IN  
I N S E R T S  O N  W H I C H  T O  W H IT E  V O U K  O W N  C A P T I O N S .
son of Andrew Duning the AncestorD,'s.viQ ^linin''.
LCK.,'^ ,^ 21 :,, ^ayid.tuning was one of the most prominent Men in early Branswi<
He was born in  1705 or 1706, and died 8 /l6 /l?9 3 , at the age of 88. 
ne was a so ld ie r  in Cspt. Giles Company, 1723 -  21, and in ..in. rums Co- 
pan^ T'^ m^  174 b . ne was Capt o f M ilitia  and Capt. of the .-Gan:. L ist, during 
the -ndian Lars. ^e recieved  his commission as Captain from Gov. Sh ir '-v  
in 1748.
In 1735 be was one o f  the signers of the petition  to the General Court 
for the incorporation o f  the town of Brunswick.
He was a selectman m  the f i r s t  government after the incorporation, In 
1739, and again in 1742.
He was the f i r s t  Representative to the General Court in 1742 -  17^3 and 
again in  1746
In 1747 he was a Commissioner to the General Court with a petition  fo r  
p rotection  from the Indians, and again in 1733
He was a Commissioner to  C ol. Cushing fo r  the abatement o f taxes to so l­
d iers, in  1757.
David Duning was 17 years c-ld in 1722, and lived at Macuoit with his fath­
er and mother. This was h is  home during the 1722 -  1724 Indian tar. He aid 
t e s t i fy  that at one tyne they had lived  in  the old stone fo r t .
He was ca lled  Denin in  the marriage intentions.
He was married by Rev. John forehead o f the Presbyterian Church of Boston 
ca lled  "The Church o f  the Presbyterian Strangers", in Boston 12/5,173 , to 
Mary Todd o f Londonderry, K.H. She was bom  about 1710, and died 8 ,-o, 
in  Brunswick, Maine. She was the daughter o f John Todd and Rachel Nelson, 
and was s is te r  to  Capt. Alexander Todd o f Londonderry.
David Duning lived back from 12 Rod Road (Maine ;street) about where the 
f ir e  house now is .  He erected a strong timber garrison house or nlockhou. e 
It was two stories  high, fo r ty  feet long, and twenty-two fee t  wide. The 
second story projected out over the f i r s t ,  and the walls hac loopholes to 
enable the inmates to  f i r e  upon the Indians when i t  was required. There 
was a tower on ton from whicn the teams could be watched on the way to  the
Merriconeag Marshes. (Harpswell)
He was l iv in g  there in  1772, and his son John ran a tavern there until 
1807'. I t  was at th is tavern that the committee met and then walked to the 
area donated fo r  BowdoAr: College to survey the s ite .
After h is  f i r s t  w ife , Mary Todd, died, in  1784, David Duhing married again 
On 1/29 /1788, he married the widow of Adam Hunter, of Topsham. the was the 
former T-'arv Ljth?0'w. and was a sister c f  Martha Lithgow, wife of James, 
his brother. Both were over 80 years old when they married.
David and his wife Mary Todd are buried in  the old First Parish cemetary, 
on the Mere Foint Road (12 Red Road). They are buried to  the le ft  of his 
fa th er, Andrew. His name i s  spelled Duning on his headstone. His second 
w ife , Mary Lithgow, i s  probably buried near her f ir s t  husban- in To;. 
but there i s  no marker.
Deed to  Capt. David Duning, Gentleman and to Jere Moulton Es each one 
half o f  old Port on Maquoit Road adjoining Lot No. 1. Nov. 14, 1761.
This was the famous M ill Privilege called The Fort Right. I t  was deeded 
to them by Belcher Noyes, the Proprietor's agent, for 133 pound, six 
s h i l l in g s ! The Fort Right included a l l  the land north o f M ill Btreet an" 
Mason S tree t , between Town Lanoing and the upper dam.
Jerimiah Moulton is  probably the same man who was a leader o f the exped­
it io n  which raided the Norrigweck Indian tr ib e  with almost a complete
massecre o f  the trabe.
In 1767, David D uuing bought l / l 6 t h  o f  H oya lsbor.u gh  (D^rha^) 
or 6 lo ts, numbers 9 -  74 -  91 -  113 -  1^3 -  15?. ---"t 4  ^ ud
to Lemuel Jones. Lot #113 was inherited by his son Andre*, ^ats 
number 143 and 153 were inherited by his heirs. : -^nu-' — 
was deeded t o  his daughter Elizabeth (Dunning) Stach^ l e ,  tncru-- 
by deciding the destiny of the Stackpole fanily
DAVID DU'.'I' G
Letter from B. Loves, Boston, to B Freeman at Brunswick, Nov. 12, 1763*
"as for oapt. Dumng, you should not have trusted to his generosity: 
he is  but an Irishman and we have had much trouble with him in times 
p a st." (Note by Mrs. Moody:— No one hated the Irish more than the Dunnings 
who were rabid Scotch Presbyterians.)
In another le tte r  from B. Noyes to B. Freeman, June 24, 1771, "James Pot­
ter has sold his right to  Lavid Duning. Capt. D.D. has been a l l  his d=.ys 
a trespasser and a secret enemy to our in te r e sts ," He is  speaking of loss  
by cutting down timber.
A deed registeredSept. 2 5 , 1730, conveyed to David Daneing, (also speileu 
Deaning in  the same deed 3 97 acres on 12 Rod Road, boundaries, Bast -  
Amogen River, North — James Meacon, best p Proprietor's lands. la rccs 
were reserved through the land for a county road.. Also $ of about 6 acre- 
of meadow, being h alf of the 2 lowermost lo ts  in Merriconeag, Andre, own­
ing the other h a lf. His name is  spelled Duneing on the verification copy, Tin 
dated ^ep t. 23, 1730.
June 21 , 1790, David Duning, Brunswick, Gentleman to Andrew Duning, yoe.i^ji 
and John Duning, Gentleman, 230 acres in Brunswick, being lo ts  4 anc 5 an.:
7 and 8 and  ^ my right in  old Stone Fort.
Capt. David liked to f is h  with a dip net for salmon. One day, while he was 
fishing at the f a l l s ,  another man, using a net with corks to hold i t  a; , 
was s it t in g  on Middle Rock. The man seeing his floats bob under the * te r , 
drew in his net and with i t  he drew in David. It  appears that David, in 
reaching over to dip up a salmon, had slipped and fallen into the river.
He floated  down u n til he was caught in the net. (It would be interertiiig 
to know when the la s t  salmon were caught in  the Androscoggin River.)
Middle Rock is  the rock upon which one of tne piers of the old ,ndroscog- 
gin Bridge was located.
Capt. David's son, Deacon, .-ndrew Dunning, was the f ir s t  postmaster in 
Brunswick. The postoffice was established in 1793 and was kept in his 
dwelling on Maine S t.., ju st notth of Noble S t .,  until shortly before his 
death. His estate remained in the Dunning family until the late  1830's .
Mr. Dean Swift d istin c tly  remembered being sent to Deacon Dunning's fcr  
le tters  when a boy. Me said the Deacon kept them in a desk in a comer of 
the room. I t  was customary for the citizen s to look over the letters them­
selves and select therefrom such as bore their address.
Robert D. Dunning, who succeeded his father in 1301, kept the postoffice 
on the northern corner of Dunlap and Maine Street.
Registry o f Deeds, Portland, Maine, 6 /21 /1790 , David Dunning, Gentle or., 
to undrew Dunning, Yeoman, and John Dunning, Gentlei.mn, brothers, 2y0 
acres of land, lo ts  A & 5 in  Bruns-.vick, Maine and one half of right 
in the old stone fo r t .
The follow ing is  not accurate as to location as the location of tie  ole 
fort was fa r  from the Maine Central R.R.
D avid  D u n in g , so n  o f  Andrew Duning the A n cesto r
"In 190? some of the Dunning land, oa-whioh. the-- eid -e tane -f 'srt- -err— 
was sold a fter  i t ' s  long Ownership by thr Dunnings, to the
Diamond Match Co. This property is  situated on the south side of tne M ir.e 
Central Railroad, beginning at the west side of the land owned by 0. 
Despeaux on Spring street and extending to the Grows town. The t a ct ct. - 
rises 70 acres. George A. Dunning, great, great, grangson of Capt f-.vic 
Dunning was the gr i t o r .
DAVID RiilNG
Portland R egistry of Deeds:John Duning of Brunswick, aaine, Gentler.^*., 
executor of the w ill  o f h is  late  father, David Duning, to  --obert 
Dunning o f  Brunswick, Gentleman, land in  Durban
Le-con ---ndrc PUnninr. b . Brunswick, 11 /9 /1736 , c. Brunsi.'ick, 7 , 'C l l -  
in his 64th year, Deacon in  F irst Congregational Church in  177--, 6:..: — 
ioner o f Correspondence, Inspection, and Bafety in 1776 -  A???, Delect 
of Brunswick in  1779, 17E0, 1701, l?b 6 , 17C$, 1769, 1790. First wst- 
of Bruns'.-'d-ck u n til h is  death
Carried 176c, Blizabeth Dunlap, b . iobleboro, 7 /1 6 /u7i2 ,1760 cn stane 
d. 3 /4 /1 8 0 1 , age 61.
They liv e d  in  a house on the h i l l ,  apposite the congregational r .-r in  
lo c a tio n , which his son P.obert D. Dunning sold to the Churc;.. .hr a —
; c yYesr* where the com er of Aobue and Paine streets a.re nc - *
This farm was given him by his father. They are buried in  the old gr.u
Inventory of the estate  of -Andrew funning i s - . :
Fan/ with Pansion house and ether buildings
Fort r ig h t  
Balt marsh
River farm & buildings
1 /4  p a r t  saw m ill 
One and on e  half pew*
P e r s o n a l :  
h e a t  s t o c k  
F a m in g  u t i n s i l s  
One s h a y  and l ia r n c s s  
One c l d  d i t t o
s i x  f e a t h e r  b e d s  & b e a d in g  
One c l o c k
One c a s e  o f  d raw ers  
One d e s k  
One m a p le  d i t t o  
One m a p le  c a s e  01 d r a w e r s  
One m ahogany d in in g  t a o l e  
'i rou n d  t a b l e
Two b i r c h  d i t t o  
i i r h t e e n  g r e e n  W in d so r  cns.-t.rs 
Two k i t c h e n  d i t t o  
T h r e e  m ahorany d i t t o  
One l a r g e  l o o x in g  g l a s s  
Two s e t s  c h in a  cu p s  & s a u c e r s  
P l a t e s ,  p i t c h e r s ,  & oow as 
D e c a n t e r s  & o t h e r  g la s s w a r e  
P e w te r
d-ne p a i r  b r a s s  c n d l e s t i c x s  
F o u r  common c a t  t o
b r a s sTTn'c- c  p a i r  .ndi.r o n s , :
C7ie o a i r  la r g e s i '/o v c l.
One p s d r  smrdLl d i t u o
Cn e l a r g e  i r o n l i i t t l c
Two t e a  k i t t l e s
Che l a r g e  p o t
T \ ;e lv c  p aau s
42250. oc
ay-
llOC'.w 
33o.DC 
66.00
355.66 
70.66 
2^.00
6.00
300.0C
40.00 
45*00 
15.03
6.00
C.00
14.00
6.00
9.00
27.00
5.00 
20 00 
3!oo
3.003.00
* 30
6.33
1.50  
5.00 
2 *03 
1*00
.
50
2 I0C
2*00
O
i'.-,v:3 o. : i  'c
I n v e n t o r y  o f  ..n dreu  3 D u n n in g 's  e s t a t e  co n t in u e d  -
F ou r t u b s  
Ts'.o ch u r n s
K n iv e s , f o r k s ,  & c h a f i n g  d is h  
h r e e  v e s t s  1 8 /  3 p a i r  s .n .1 1  c l o t h e s  27 /  
t o c k i n r s  27 /  s h o e s  6 / h a t  If 
- o u r  s h i r t s  2? /  h o t  5/ 6 ,  c  p 6/
'h e  p i r  s i& g g r  b u c k l e s ,  s i l v e r  p la t e
1.33
2. JO 
4.&J 
7.50 
.30 
6. i 
21. h'
I t  ca n  b e  r e a d i l y  s e e n  t h a t  th e  l o v e r  
f i g u r e s  c f  t h e  i n v e n t o r y ,  b u t t h e i r  s: 
The f i g u r e s  add u p  t c :
33o0.32
' / t 'T . " ' '
Lgurcs ,U'e not the su - j f  
"lific&nce i s  n e t  r .
th
i e r s o n a l  21001.39
- c a l  4352.(X)
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David Dunrdnc. 1769 -  1771
D an n ie , b . 5 /4 /1 7 7 1 , d. 4 /28 /1 8 3 4 , married Robert Dunlar.. b. 5 /2 9 /  
i /7 5 ,  sen of Samuel Dunlap and Susannah Stanwead, died in  Carthare, He.
Lived in  'Seld, Maine
Dunlap, 180$ — 1833, s in g le , died at sea of yellov fever.
DUS Ml Du*D.",P, 1807 — 1877, married Joseph Curtis^ 1810 -  1882, son 
o-" E arstw  or Barton Curtis and Ruth Berryman. He was a blacksmith. 
G illia n  Dunian C urtis, 1833 — , blacksmith at Bov.'c.ainhar.,
married ( 1 ) ,  1853, ^ t i - . i l  Alexander Curtis. 1835 -  IS^'l, uau. 
o f Esekial C u rtis and
married (2 ) ,  1873 , Hannah C urtis. 1311 -  , dau. cf Luther
Curtis and Mary Yamum 
Chilcren of 1 s t  marriage:
Carrie Lincoln Curtis. 1835 -  1859 / / y ?
.CaY*rie Eva. C urtis, 1657 * , lived in So. Framing;.-;..,
l a s s . ,  married, 188$, Junius O^rse ef Brunswick 
Curt.is E. Morse. 1890 -  
Paul C. lo r s e. 1893 -  
John 1 . 1.0rse. 1897 -  
J&sech Williar*. Curtis. 1866 -  1879 
Children e f 2 d marriage:
la m -B . C u rtis . 1875 -  I860
'-'Lilian Hirar*. Curtis. 1881 -  , type maker at Bccte:.
Caroline Lincoln Curtis, 1836 -  1889, married Dr. Abial ta li
DAVID DURING V
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Cheney, b . S p rin gfie ld , Maine, IS 
l l i a a  Cheney, 1^57 -  1S73 
Beniauln G uvi^yntX  1859 -
25L, d. 18aC.
lived in  Washington
State, la fr /c r , Vice Pres, .'-ontesaano '-ationa.1 Bank, in t. * 
lumber and shingle business, married at D etroit, i-.ck. 1 
Jennie E lisabeth  Barton, b . Montpelia, V t .,  1863 
Guv Barton Cheney. 1886 -  
Frances Sybil Cheney. 1S91 -  
Lof.ei'.h Curtis Cheney. 1897 -  
lary  D01 Cnenev. 1860 -  , married, 1880, William. 0 .
Peterson, b .  Bath, 1357, Major m  Spanish Ameritan War, 
insurance business, lived  in  Portland
John Arthur Peterson, 1884 -  , insurance in Portlanr,
grad. ,  1902, Portland K .0 .
Jsseyh C urtis CPieney. 1362 -  , traveling salesr-j:
Jennie Rurm/ugtsn Cheney. 1865 -  , liv t C in  B. Be* Ooirlu- ,
married, 1891, Elmer D ll swart h Om:Jl. I860 -  , iar. er,
son o f Robert Small and Bethia S. Curtis 
B eatrice i-Hdred Small. 1893 "
Elmer Owen Sma.ll. 1696 -
Frederick W. Cheney. 1375 -  * t ^ e  fin ish er in Boscan
Harold Edi'd-n Cheney, 1877 -  
married
^th el Louise Cheney
farmer at Richmond, la in e ,
-c
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C urtis, 1839 -  1873, married, 1858, albert K or ...
* nr..ngton.,-... t ,. — 1889, Fostmaster at Bowdoinhart 8 y r s . ,  selectn.n  
10 y r s . ,  merchant., son of hathsniel liftington and Jane Snow 
-  9 ^ -  - ^ ' ur i nr t  cn. 1860 -  , married, 1881, ..'ilbur ? .
- hardware merchant and sheep rancher at la s  r.cblas, Cal 
-'iHir..**. A. i*u r i ng ton . 1863 -  , lived in Houlton, Paine,
married, 1887, L izz ie  L. It'.U.ett. b . Oakland, kaine, 1863 -  
he was a ra ilro a d  man
.Largaret Purington. 1891 -  , lived at harbor
Susan Ellen C u rtis . 1842 -  
Fewerr ..lie n . Bov;doirdiam. 182S -
^ewcoinhaj.i, married, li-63, Davi:
farmer, son ef iel Allen
and Catherine Powers. Tax collector and town treasurer of bordion..-'. 
Geormianna C u rtis. 18/75 -  , lived  in Dorchester, L ass., marries,
186$, Let in Chauin l.'cl arlsnd. fiv e  years in C ivil ..ar, Capt. l i s t  
R e g t ., U .S .A ., la te r  typefounder.
. Clarence Thayer LcF'arlanu. 1866 -  , architect
Robert Dunlan LcFarland. 1869 -  , architect, married ?
Joseph . .  1S92: Edwin C. . 1891: Blanc;iie H .. 1896;
Kenneth. 1898; *
Blsnch? 1 auc-.- RcRarland. 1874 -  
*. ary Jane Dunlan. 9 /2 9 /1 0 0 9  -  7 /13 /1089, at Topeka, Kan., buried in I in-
Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, married Jacob Sands. 1807 -  1079, live., a < 
Brunswick, son of John Sands and Ruth^b'atprheuse, liw r^- stable owner 
and railroad  conductor.--------------------------------  . . , y
Helen Dunlar Sands, b . Yarmouth, 7 /22 /1833, lived at best Ro;a y , 
L a ss ., married, 1863. Cant. albert E. O tis, b. Bruns\.ick, d/dt-G-. . 3, 
d. at sea on ship Alemeda, 5 /13/1095, sea captain for  45 years
A lice  Duncan O tis . 1864 -  , lived at Washington, D.C., ' *ri-.
1896, Charles Harris Hastings. 1&67 -  , A sst. Librarian of
Congress, grad. Bowdoin, 1891, ^chns Hopkins, 1894, son of Lt. 
Je}m Hastings and Elizabeth Atherton ef Bethel, Laine.
— Atherton , 1901: Helen. 1904  ^ Elizabeth. 1906 
Carrie C tis . 1863 -  , lived Rexbury, Lass., marries, 18 -
Charles F. Boulton e f Clinton, Laune, o. 1865, d. , grau. Bo*'<u&un 
1887, Dartmouth h ed ical College
Albert C tis . 1895: Lar.iorie, 1900
A lice haterheuse Sands, b. Freeport, 9/7/1835, lived ..estfielc, ia^s. 
married, 1857, George m.
Helen Lo*uise 'ring. 1864 -  1S94
Lizzie Howard wing, 1868 -  , BbXEus&JXXg&4. r.r.rrie^, a.
John Corliss of  Rev? Orleans, La.
Sarah Carter t in g . 1868 -  , Dunkirk, Ky., married,
Fayette H. Lontromerv of Elizabeth, Ky. 
f'a\-ette. 1890: JijLlcam Bruce. 1898 
Susan Jane Sands, b . Freeport, 8/1838, d. 8/20/1841 
George Lincoln Sands, b . 4 /18/184^, d ./f /?  , lived St Louie, Vo, 
V ice Pres, and o-en. Lanager, S t. ^cuus, Kansas, and ^oiorauc  ^
and V.iggen Ferry Co. harried ?
ta y r  Thatcher Sands, b . 1853, d . /^ /V ,  lived in Boston
-p-
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5 E lizabeth Durilan. 1812 -  1617
5 Hannah Dunlap. 1616 -  164$, married, 1E40. Cart. Joseph .^carr of 
Bowdoin, Maine,
6 -Hannah Adams.. 16/^5 -  1645
5 .Hebert lithrow l/uiman. 1620 -  1622
4 Mary Dunning, 1772 -  1796, rtarried Mr. Smith, no children 
4 E lizabeth Allen Dunning , b . 12/24/1774, d . I l /l$ /l8 0 2 , age 28, buriec ir
the e ld  Brunswick Burying ground, married, ISC'D, Aaron belcher, b. 2/23/1873 
e. , b u ilt  many o f  Bowdcin CeD.ege buildings, son o f  Lamuel belcher 
and Isa b e lla  Hinkley, no children
4 Marraret Dunnin^. b . 12/17/1775, d. , married Deacon Cale- Marsh of 
Bath, Maine, d. 1657
Thomas Spencer Karsh, grad, o f Dartmouth 
Henrietta -arsh. liv e d  at Thomaston 
Susannah Dunning, b . 7/15/1776, d. 1/3/1861? V Jy
Robert Dunlau Dunning, b . 8/8/1780, c .  2/20/1&39, age 59* He live^ a posit? 
the Congregational Church in  his fa th er 's  house. This house was re. ocele 
and se t bakk from the s treet in  v.'hat is  roe tha com er c f  Noble I t .  It  v.-.s 
occupied at one time by P ro f. Robinson. "His house Mas occupied by his 
s is te rs  Margaret and Susan and by his Uncle John Dunning." He sole the lo t  
to the Church on Which the Church now stands. He succeeced his father a: 
Postmaster. He made the survey o f the present boundary between Brunswick 
and F reeport. He was a captain in the 1812 M ilitia ; selectman of Bransvuc'.: 
1811 & 1614 -  1C16; Rep. to  the General Court of Mass., 1E0S -  1812, ltl^ .- 
1816: member o f Paine Constitutional Convention, 1819: an Overseer o f 
Bawdoin C ollege, 180$ -  1839. According contemporaries, "h .s  decision cu 
any dispute in  the Congregational Church was f in a l."
He married, 1803. Lary O'Brien, b. 1780, d. 10/29/1S53, age 71, d.u. o f 
Capt. John O'Brien, b . at Scarb&rt, 1756, a. at Brunswick XXX 5/8/183^
KK and Hannah Tappan, dau. o f Richard Tappan. Capt. John 08Erien was o f 
the famous Machias fam ily  whose record in  the Revolution is  a story in 
i t ' s  s e l f .  He moved to  Brunswick in 1820.
Robert D. Dunning and h is  wife ate buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
5 E lizabeth Ddnlas Dunning, h. 6/23/1S04, d. at Thompson, Conn.
6/ 15/ 1895, s in g le .  ^  ^ Ah;-., ^ * " '7
5 Hannah O'Brien Dunning, b . 9/ 5/ I 8O.P, d. at Thompson, Conn., 4/9/1841,
Educated at Ipswich Acaa^-y, Mass, single 
5 Tam'* O'Brien burminm, b . 7/14/lBO?, d . &/3/ I 8SO, educated at Ipswich
Academy, Mass., s in g le
5 Robert Dunlap lunniru* J r ., b. 9/2/1809, d. at Malvern. P «., S/'3/3., . ,
buried in te s t  Laurel H ill Cemetery, r h i l .  Pa., liv ed  at Boston ano 
Philadelphia, Pa.
He l e f t  Brunswick in  182$, age 16 years. He had su ffic ie n t  money to 
take him to  Pesuen, where his cousin was in  business ana agreea te 
employ him. He a lso had a 410 gold p iece , dated 1817, given to hi:, 
by h is  aunt Hannah O'Brien, of Brunswick. During h is  long l i f e  he 
never parted with h is  pocket piece and i t  is  s t i l l  in  possession of 
the fam ily. After a year in Boston, he went to P h il. Pa. where his 
cousin  James O'Brien was in business in  wholesale dry goods, in use 
firm  e f  Dunbar and O'Brien. He made i'recuent trips on horseback uo
'jr
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Indiana and Ohio, c o lle c t in g  far hi^ firm  and he la te r  became a member 
aj. Lhe -irr .y  Lunbar, .. 'r r ie n ,a n d  Dunning. About 1852, he formed the f ir .  
&.L -Robert f .  Dunning & Ca^, doing a comtsissicn business in  n*' 1 sorts of 
p rodu cts , co tto n , w ea l, e t c . ,  with branches in  C la rk sv ille , Tern.
7
7
7
7
under the U .S .G cvt., in  the Philadelphia hint and in tne Asst. U.D. Trea -  
u rcr 's  O ffic e , P h ila . He retired in 1882. harried, 6 /6 / l i h l .  .ranees W
.^.cptt Dprisncc.. b . Pennsylvania, 2 /4 /1 8 2 1 , <s. at Dresden, Ger., 9 /29 /
1889, buried in Dresden. A remarkably strong, intelligent woman
_Bmily Dunning, b . P h i l . ,  1842, d. Germantown, Pa., 1904, Director 
of the Women's Foreign Missionary Society of the Presbyterian Church 
and General Manager of the Hone fo r  Indigent and Single Admen, 8 
years at Savannah, G a ., where her husband was Pastor of tne Inc? 
dent Presbyterian Church, 8 years Principal of Stevens School icr  
G ir ls , Germantow:; marrued, 1S75, Rev. J. Frecerick Dripos D.h. ,   ^
Presbyterian m inister
r-cbert Dunniry: Dr inn. 1877 -  , attorney, Philadelrtia
Lari'* Dorrence Du:uiir.". 1S44 -  ,  lived many years in  hone Itai^-,
married Loi.ar/i Cordimiana of Florence, Italy
Prsuices Scott EfDFrldhKe. Dunlar Dunr^ing. 1846 -  1846 
.Robert Dunlap Dunnins. 1848 -  1853 
Hemv* Dorrence. LuTTninr:. 1850 -  1852
hlizabeth  Dale Dunninsu 1854 -  , lived in Dreseen, Germany
Desrim .u.ur? Durminr. b . Gerr&ntewn, Pa., 8 /5 / - - .  9 live- D
Chester, P a ., grad. Princeton, I860 , with A.3 . and A.S . ,  r-rriec (1 
188$ , Julia V'.hiwe l e e ,  b . New York C ity , 5/18/1862, a . 2,'u /l.. -  , 
grand daughter o f  A lfred Lee, Bishop of Deleware; married (2 ), 1898,
I ra h ;. G -a v  P in n e r  o f  B o s t o n , b .  1 /3 1 /1 8 6 6 .  ^  -t
C h i ld r e n  o f  1 s t  m a r r ia g e :
/ . a r i o r i e  L e e  r u n n in g .  1CS6 -  1ESC 
A l f r e d  L e i r h t o n  D uininm . 1 8 8 9 -  
P r a n c e s  D o r r e n c e  Ifu n n in g . 1 8 9 0  -  
Lrrr.ar. b h i t e  L u n n in s . 1 8 %  -
grad. Lehigh U. Llect. —.*.
Children of 2d marriage:
N ancv B in n e v  D u n n in g . 1900 -  
i l -m in o r  T a lb o t  Dunnin.".. 1903 -  
R ic h a r d  O 'B r ie n Dun n in g . 1861 -  1 3 7 1  
: o r e  .; - , c o r t  L u n n ir c .  1 8 1 1  -  1 84 4 , m a r r i e d , L l i ' " - -  
B ru n s iv ick  and Nev? r o r k  D u ty
two children died as infants, buried in Pine Grove Ceuete:*y 
John O'Brien Dunnin". 1813 -  1862, so ld ier in Civil bar 
**..?v . ^dr^Y* L^ J.nnj.n.ri^  bo 7/11/1^15^ <*^  Thorr.pson^  ^ - -
rrad. Bowdcin and uncover Theological Beminary, Congregational r in is .er  
married (1) Ruth C e lt , , married -Rtche.__
Children of 1st marriage:
L.arcis S Dunning. Thompson, uann.
H"i-.7.vR. Dinning
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Children of 2d marriage of Rev. Andrew Dunning:
anni e Ke t  c hern Du.rm.i n ?
^  Robert. Andrew Dumirg ^
_Gecrge rreeman Dunning, b . 1817y e . At 94 years. Sup. U.S. A^saj.
O ffic e , hew York C ity; at U .S . Lint At Phil. P a .; Sup. of nine 
in  Honduras, S .A . ,  le f t  Brunswick at 16, in 1333; marries (1
u__-Anirs 4  a .,,.. 0 ' Erien^ dan. of Joseph O'Brien and Llizabeth S .ltr .,
^  carried (2 ,', ah Rochester, N .Y ., 1862. Delia *. ildt-r. c . 1899 
Children o f 1 s t  marriage:
^ar^ Lliy.abet^ DnnnGir-^  1842 -  , married John L. Pc.
i-nnetta omith Dun'iinr. 1844 -  1907 
-Prances V aleria  Dunning. 1847 -  
Rnurice O'Brien Dunninr. 1819 -  1878, single
-Hillman O'Brien Dunninn. 1823 -  16$$, commercial traveler, si., ie  
Richarc O'Brien Dunninr. , 182$ -  1894, lived at P h il. P a., marrieo
Frances V ? , d . 18$$, age 23
Lois Dunning, b . 9 /3 0 /1 7 8 3 , d. I / 3/I S 67, married at Harp s i'e ll, 1803, 
oamuel Belcher Jr .  , b .  3 /8 /177$ , H. 3 /3 /1 8 6 2 , sen of ^amuel - :lc :.e r  
Isa b e lla  Hinkley. Raster builder, he b u ilt  many of the old ar.c ae.utij'ul 
houses o f  Brunsvdck. Buried in Pine Greve Cemetery''. 14 chilarcn.
Isa b e lla  Louise —e lc k c r . 1803 -  1847, married Prof. .i l l - i.cD^  - g I 
, Andrew Dunning: M elcher. 180$ -  , a carpenter, novea do ..as.-uln;'.....,
D .C.
Robert Dunninr M elcher. 180? -  , married Ravin; S . Sriolf ie lr  ,
b . . 8 /2 9 /1 8 1 2 , d. at 7 3 -H , dau. e f Jacob fk c lfie lc  ana Hannah Jnase
. Rcrert A. M elcher. 183$ , probably died at sea.
Busan D. R elcher. 1838 -  , lived in la s s . ,  single
Anna D. Relcher. 1848 -  ,  lived  in Pass., married, 1871,
Leroy C ollins
Isabella  L. belch er. 1841 -  , lived iR L a ss ., single
far-'- Jane belcher. 1809 -  1890, sin gle , buried in Pine Grove Ce; ete-y  
B lizabeth ^-llisen Dunninf. Melcher, 1811 -  189$, sin g le , burie^ in  
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Ri.rth-. Relcher, 1811. -  1811 *
Richarc Taman D-unlap Relcher, 1813 -  1891, single, buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery
i  * ilia m  Kirs b e lch er. 3. 2 /13 /181$, d . at Braokline, l.asc. 1^/19*-'-., 
b u ilt  many buildings in  Brookline, including Brookline Tcv.'n Hall, 
Building Inspector o f  Brookline, Masonic orcers. .arrie*., 1C$1, RR.a r l: : : -
Isabella L. Relcher, 18$1 -  , married, 13?2, Nelson A. iorton
A illia r  Kinr Melcher J r .,J L#$6 -  , married?
Gecrpe. Samson Relcher, 18$9 -  , married, 18Jo. Pranci: .
Packard of  Briggeton, Rains 
Raria Scott Dunlap Relcher, 1S17 -
Jesse Aprleton R elcher, 1820, died at 4 me., buried in  Pine Grove 
Grace An pis ton Relcher , 1821 -  , moved to San Francisco
56
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Charles Coffin  Eclchcr. 1823 -  1908, buriec in Pine Grove, 
carpenter, Deacon of Congregational., Church 20 yezrs, married (1 ; 
1853^ Drs. Isa b e lla  H (Spear) ^ .v e ^ . /d . "9 /7 / l 8 5 6 . widow of 
John A. Given; married (2 ) . Catherine lathe son / ?  -? f  v.'_
Samuel Ar nleton Eelcher. 1856 -  , lived ..hitneyville ,
E.ass., grad. Bswdoin, 1877, teacher and school principal in  
l a s s . ,  married, 1884, Julia Harwood. 1857 -
Lucy Harwood Eelcher. 1885 -  , grad. Smith College,
teacher, New Britain, Conn.
Elizabeth .^cnleien L e lch er. 18S? -  , grad. Simons
College
Children of 2d marriage:
Charlotte Boodv Eelcher. 18C8 -  1918, teacher, marries Ceor - 
'A. G ilchrisu of Bath, 1-aine, she is  buried in  Pin: Grove . 
Richard 1 . Belcher. l ! j ^ # -  1936) stone says 1889 -  1936 
Katherine Lewis. le lch er, 1 8 9 2 — , teacher, grac. Farr.inguun
Normal School ^
Nargaret Harsh Lelcher. 182^ -  / f  <?/ ^
Frances Fayne le lc h e r , 1830 -  ,  lived in Worcester, la s s . ,
married, 1858, Jesse Moore?
Edward H. Koore. 1359 -  , married, 19'-1, Jennie Ecl.eli-r.
George Dunning Deere, 1862 -  , married, 1894)
Eoore?. d . 7/15/189S
Prances Limnin'-* Poore, 1895 -  
Frank Ashburton Poore. 1865 -  
Jessie L. Eeore. 1§6? -
Babel R. Deere. 1872 -  , married, 1904  ^ E lio t '.h jte_
Earcia Brewster unite. 1905 -  <7-— -—,
Rebecca Punning, b . 10 /19 /1783, said to have died in  1831 /<?<  ^ ^  t'
Jchr. Dunninm. b . 9 /1 9 /1 7 3 8 , a. brunsvick, 2 /1 0 /1 8 .1 , age 9u* be '.as a u-u.'' 
owner in  Brunswick in  1757, a soldier in  Capt. Gatchell' s Cor. any, ser\". d 
in Capt. William Lithgow's Company in  1776, for 9 mo. 14 days, 177<- he w^a 
on the Committee of Correspondence, Inspection, and sa fe ty , select;, an i !9 ^  -  
1792, 1779 , he was allowed 3 pounds and 14 shillings fo r  care of prisoners, 
Inn Keeper, chorister in  Congregational Church, 1786.
He stated  that in  h is youth where were only two buildings within half a 
mile of the Fort where he was bom, one o f these being the house of James 
McFarland. Soon a fte r  h is  marriage he b u ilt the Samuel Jackson house at 
the com er of Union and Pleasant stre e ts . This is  the house oireotly acre. ? 
Pleasant street from the Catholic Church. , *p
He married, 1771, L cis Hinklcy. b .  5 /30 /1753 , d. 1 0 /2 1 '12EJ,- dau. cf Judge 
Aarcn HinidLey, married (2 ; Haruyh b . 1?66, d. 10/2/18^.1, .ge 45 .
A ll  three are buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery.
John Dunning converted the large garrison of his father, David, into an 
Inn c a lle d  Washington H a ll. I t  was at th is  Inn that the c o m itte  met to 
inspect the land being donated for Bowdcin College. This Inn burned in  
the middle 1800 's .
Rachel Dunning, 1773 -  1783, w in  
Reed Dunning. 1773 -  1731, twin
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1774, d . at Hew Bedford, M ass., single.
^tU D unniT F , b . 1 0 /2 3 /1 7 7 7 , d. 1 1 /13 /1808 , in. at L r p sw .H , HOC, 
^ le b j? u s h ia s  of Cohasset, Mass., b . 4 /2 /1 7 7 7 , d. 4 /12 /1833 , son cf 
luirto^hy Cashing and d e sire  Jenlcins. He seotled in Brunswicn in 17??.
He ic. (  ^ Dc^ .l^ '* C* en. L ^iy  Dunning Cusning is  buried in Pine Grove 
Cenatery, Brunswick, Maine.
^ ^ ..K iJ lS -C u s h in g , b . Brunswick, 7 /2 3 /1 M 2 , d. 3 /2 8 /1 8 6 ? , c.., 1C3*, 
Mrs. Mary Dennis (Rich) Crane, dau. of Dr. Hosea Ricn of Bangor. 
Sinnett sgvs he r.. Anna Liaria A ebb, who d. 1SS?, Age 77. He grad. X 
Bowdoin College 1S21. M.D. 1824, se ttled  in Beaver V illage , on nr.e 
Penobscot River, la t e r  moved to Bangor. Sinnett says he was a 
physician at Brewer
Charieste Robert s  Cushing. 1838 -  ,  n .,  1866, Jierjg. p.
S tune 11. of Sweden, a ships captain, lost at sea 18?0. 
J^.a..El3RSig-SushiRSy b . 1S.43, mate on t!ie ship of Henty f .  
S tu p ell, lo s t  at sea. 1870.
Louis Til l ston Cusitinn. 1804 -  1838, n . ,  1832,^AnnaJ...ria .,eb.
(See above renarks on Sinnett.)
Mary Catlierine Cnshiivu 1S32 -  1844
_Arm Maria Cushing.. 1833 -  ,  (Probably named fo r  her no*.
ratner than her * ,
^EraK.5is L 'uhnine^.sM as, 1836 -  1837 
.  Frands Lourr. Cushin.g. 1838, d. probably 1891 
J ra rc is  Iwa!inE..5H.shiap'.. ISO? -  1833# (Sinnett says, IP.% -  1C*3.; 
s in g le .
1808 -  1S91, M'or-.ei
dau. of Caleb Cushing
_bay&h. Helen Cushing, 1842, b'illiam Hooper Dearbon 
Hlinabeth Ccbum Cushing, 1S43. -  1% 5
Elisabeth Coburr: Cushing, 1843, m ., 1362,,Frank Edwarh /Her. 
.Mary Dunning Cushins. 1830, m.^ai'nes Batchejdep, 1844 -  
* Sussn 1^33 -  1857
Rebecca Purring,, b . 2 /2 O /l? 3 0 , C ., Tcpshcr., 1 /3/1850, m ., 1823, -r  his  
2d w ife , Cobnm. .b . Dracut, Mass., 1785, d. Topsham, 1863, no : .u i .  
Both are buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick
Adopted l& .^he l  D. Dunning, d. 12 /5 /1 8 4 7 , age 23, buried in Pint 
Grove Genet ery ,
Aaron Dur.*E..*^  2d*, b . I2/26/17& C, d. l/3d ./l% 34, m., 180^, t ,
*d*J*l&55,"age' h:!thK. buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick
Hqymce DrsrdJir b . 1 /21 /1S 08, d . 11 /4 /1866 , lived at hew Meado- .
in/ Barbara *'JcodY';ird_, ISCf- d. at the hone of her dau.,
Mrs / i /  T. Sanborn. Both buried at New Meadows
JcM H. Dciuii^g, b ,  1329, d . at sea, 1363, m .ja,ss.Srith_ 
Dunning.. 1331 -  13&3, m., 1&55, George po lla r-l&beccs C.
Clarence. ?c l l^ r d , 1?39 - 
'irlanr'o 1.-^ 3. -
sm gi:
single
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!;a.ry M. Dunning-. 1233 "  1843, buried in New headows 
Lydia S . Dunning. 1235 -  , lived  in Lev.*iston, m., 1*71;
FranP:li n P ierce  .
Horace C ollin s Dunninn. b . 1&45, d. at ?0 year C ivil V<ar, 
m ., 1264, .Hannah J . A llen. 1239 -  ,  he is  buried in the
cemetery near Pine Grove in Brunswick 
Arthur E . Dunning?
7<'illiac A. Dunninr. 1847 -  1817, buried at New ieadows 
^Orlando Dunning. 1849 -  1874 or IE42 -  1894, Co. D, 5th Paine 
R egt., m. H attie  Smith. 1852 -  1885, both buried at New Lead- 
ows Cemetery. G .A.R . marker.
/Edwin Punning, d . 1272, age 10 mo.
Orlando Dunning
H arriet Dunninn
DAVID DUNNING
He ste r  Dunning
L ois Dunning
J tufus Dunning
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Samuel Dom i ng, b . 1822, d. 8 /2 9 /1 ^ 5 ,  buried at Pine Grove Cem.
, Sp.nuel D*..!ruling, b . l / 31/71786, died at sea 1811
Rachel Dunning, b . 4 /6 /1 7 8 8 , d. 4 /26 /1814 , m., 1815, as his fir s t  '-'ufe, 
John Coburn, see a b o v e ,. He was cashier of the Androscoggin Bank, Treas­
urer o f  Bowdoin, Justice of the Peace.
John Punning Coburn, 1816 -  1849, n . ,  1819,_P;arv. Sophia J&mtall^ 
d . a t Pine' B l^ ff , N .C ., 1C/14/1902, age 87. She m. 2d, Rev. Pr. 
Peabody
Sinnett says they adopted Rachel D. Cobum, 1824 -  1847, but 
the headstone in  Pine Grove Cemetery reads," Rachel D. Ruining,
adopted daughter of J. & R.P. Cobum, d. uec. 5, 1**^/, age 23 . 
FT)T^*.Ae.TTY*)re, as they were not married until 184^, i^ does net
seem p ossib le .
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Capt. John undrew Dunning. b . 5 /9 /1 7 9 0 , a . 2/3/1E79, Chairman, Be arc 
of Selectman, Brun?s"ick, 1827, 1830, and 1833, C e l ., 2d Regt. of 
l . i l i t i a ,  married, 1823, Hanruh. Stanwcad Cwen^  1796 -  1S41 
Rachel cc<curn^lunnins. 1 8 ^  — ,  Brownville, Blaine
-^ ^ ^ I c s  Lincoln Dunning. 1827 -  
.Francis Edward Panning. 1829 -
John Frederick Dinning. 1832, k ille d  in C iv il War, 1861 
F k ilir  '.wen D-nnu-nr
^ e r h  K^e Dunning. 1791 -  / /  / /  liv e d  at Burlington, V t., narried,;' 
1831. .Rebecca Snear^ no Children^ /-g)  ^ *<c
E lizabeth  Dunning. 1796 -  1796 '-tr*'
Ratnaniel B'unnin?. h . 3/12/1799, d . 7/20/1880, kept f arril\* recorcs. 
Selectman o f Durham, liv ed  in  Brunswick, Freeport, S c. vest Bene, 
Durham, married, ( l ) ,  1827. Isabella  K. Press, t .  New Keatows, 3/13/' 
1805, d. 8/ H / I 856, dan. of Samuel Gross and Mary Hin/dLey; married 
( 2 ) ,  1858, oar ail A. L c r r iU . b . Durham, 11/19/1820, c ,  7/12/1902, 
dan. e f  Jonathan l l e r r i l l  and Sarah Young mb/ ^
Children o f 1st marriage:
Delia Ann Dunning, 1. Brunswick, 9/7/1828, d . L. Bath, 2 / l C l ,  
schools e f Freeport and Topshan, 1385062% narried, as his 1st 
w ife , 1862, Ames Batchelder W illi  sjus. 1S29 -  1903, farmer 
Joseph Nathaniel Duhnin^. b . Brunswick, 1830, c .  , schools 
e f  Brunswick and. Freeport, moved, 1851, to C a l., around the 
Rom, jo in er and miner, married in  Cal. a widow with 3 children 
la rv  Eliza Dunning. Is. Freepcrt, E/3/1S41, lived  in V.. Bath, 
schools of Brunswick and So. West Bend, Durham, married, lba?, 
John S. h i l l  j ams. 6. West Bath, 1836
Belle Dunnins Y.jUiams. 18?1 -  , teacher at I.'o. Jay,
grad. Gorham Normal School, 1897
Annie A. William s, 1875 -  , teacher in  Augusta, grad.
Gorham Normal School
Bluer B. 1"! * aris, 1886 — , teacher, nath, l.uine, H.
1905
O rville  C. Limning, b. Bunganuc, 9/H /1849, d . ..uleen, )'ass., 
pYT-T 1/16/1897, teacher and insurance, moved to  Baleen, ltS i,
married Georgia Belcher Malcam, 1865 -  1903
Anna C. Durucing married Gsaar A. Knieht. lived, in ialcen  
.Oscar' -  Althea -  Frank
Yaiv* Dunn in!?. b. 1 0 /2 2 /1 3 4 0 , d. BrunswicK, o/ ^2/ uOj.8 ,  marrae., 1 61,
V.ll*:-ar Owen, b. Falmouth (Portland), 4/23-/1739, d. Brunswick, 7/3/ 1799, 
60 - 2 ,  son ef John uwca and ^argaret Bustard, buriec in old burying 
ground, Brunswick
T. -^rv Field Owen. 1765 -  1789, buried besice her parents
71^^ d Owen, b . Falmouth, 5 /9 /l? 6 7 , d. Pittstsn, 10 /15 /1857, age 90-5
^p.r-^ied la ttic e  'Ailson. b. Topsham, 2/19/1773, d . W iscassett, l / l l , -
1866 , dau. ef w illiam  V.ilsan and F elly  Patten
7 ,t . John Owen. 1769 -  1831, Lt. in War of 1812, married, 1806,
Susannah B. N ichols. 1776 -  1861, buried in Pine Grave Cemetery
O'
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b^us^n B. Ov.-en, 1809 , d . Dayton, o . ,  1871, married, 1837, -ey . James 
-R-t—En i .^ tgn, "--'---* P a ., ^SLC, d. Pa.ssad.ena, Cal. 1889, Chaplain 2o *.<ia. 
James 1 . B ritte n . 183& -  1838 
^ u sa n E . B ritto n , 1839 -  I 839
.Janes B, B ritten  J r . ,  1841 -  1874, married ^da Prov.*n
James 0 . r-ritton . 1372 -  , married, 1899, Earraret H,
E erfco t, 1C /1 -
8 ^ o E e l  0 . .  1900; Richard K .. 1911
7 Dr. Harr-e Broi'jr Britton. 187A -  , Doctor at Ypsaianti,
E ic.*., E ^ j . ,  j^st Regt. i^^uchugan Natrona .^ Aiard m  w. ..1  
5 Rachel Owen, 1C11 -  1889, Augusta, buriec, in Fine Groce Ce.etery
5 John Line air: CEcn. 1 8 1 4 -1 8 1 5
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The 4th ch ild  o f Mary Banning and Wi l l  1 aw Owen was:
^Elizabeth  .'Owen, horn 5 /2^1771 , died 5/15/1330, ta rried , 10/15/1797, 
.John Woodside . horn 1/25/1769, died 12/25/1356, son o f Vincent Wood- 
side and Mary Lament, buried in Growsuown.
_Samnel Woodside , b om  3/25/1799, died 2/22/1372, carried  (1)
Emllv (F id e lia) Hartford
Em-Hv Woodside married alirln Neal 
Jane Woodside married yharl-s Wells 
Samuel Woodside married (2) Sarah Haley
.Lament Woogside. hom  6/23/1301, died 2/15/1353 (Stone says died 
4 /27/1353, age 51 -10 ), married Elizabeth Dunnine. horn 1799, died 
7 /7 /1362 , age 63 -4 , both buried in  Grcwstown 
Rachel Woodside married Gustavus Shannirm
Harriet Augusta Woodside married, 1355. Rev. James B. Crawford 
Samuel Woodside married Lucinda Rodick.
W infield S co tt  Woodside. died 1365 
Owen Woodside. 1303 -  1363 or 1365, married Rebecca Pare. 1312 -  
1393, buried in  Grows town
Elizabeth Ot^ er: Woodside, 1334 -  1393, married, 1354 
/Josiah Lunt
Ahbie heal Woodside. 1336 -  , Eyed in Brunswick, married
1356. John H. Pederson
John O^en Woodside, 1333 -  1916, married, 1365, Mary F. Marston 
1339 -  1373, buried in Pine Grcre
Francis Marstor Woodside. 1367 -  1^60, married jlsantj&S.-  
Stanwood. -  1918, buried in Pine Grove
Carrie RusseE Woodside, 18?0 -  1946, married, 1396, 
.Lsborne Randall PenneE, 136? -  1933, cloth ing merchant in  
Brunswick, buried in Pine Grove
Lawrence Woodside Pennell, born 9/7/1397 
"L ives in  Brunswick, graduate of Bowdoin 
,A lice  Elizabeth Pennell, 1901
William R u sse ll Woodside, bom  1/2/1340, died 5/11/1909, Eyed 
on part o f  o ld  Vincent Woodside farm in Bunganuc, married, 1370 
Laura J. Mariner, bom 3 /E /1 8 4 8 , died l/lb /1 9 2 0 , dau. of 
' J edediah Marimer and EEza Jane Woodside 
i -y  . Charles T. Carruthers 
Har r ie t  May Woodside married Rufus Hartwe E  
Owen Woodside. missionary in India 
Charles Pa*e Woodside, 1342 
Lucv Woodbury Woodside., 1346 -  1830 
J ia rr ie t  Woodside , 1305 -  1892, married, 1338, James _G?u iE ard,
1806
G ou illard . 13!.0 -  1380, married, 18o3,
Ir-ahine W ilE sm s, 1341 -  ,  no children
Dayid Woodside, 1307 -  1875, married, in  K.T.City Eliyaheth 
Phinney
Walter -  Cere -  ether children
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Lucy Woodside
JLs_ther Woocside, 1811 -  ,  married, 9/3/1854, George
Stanwood
^ E liza  AibWoodside . 1814 -  1881, carried, 1843, Jededi&h 
Mariner, d ied 5/23/1880, age 71-1, buried in  Growstown 
Mary Lavina Mariner carried  George Cleaves 
Laura Mariner* 1&+8 -  1919, married William R. f-oodeide.
1840 -  1909. See above 
Hattie E. Mariner. 1&50 -  1899 
Lucy Owen Mariner, died young
E ffie  L. Mariner. I860 -  , married Edwin Springer
Samuel Owen, died 12/27/1792, age 21^  buried in old Bruns\'.*ick curm^ ing rrc-r.o 
B e O v e n .  1774 -  ISIS
Jane Owen. 1776 -  1 /2S /1S 06 , married, ISC3, as his 2d w ife , Aaron i.elc.ier. 
b . 2 /2 3 /1 7 7 3 , d. , Elizabeth /JLlison Dunning was his 1st wife 
(See 3-elcher genealogy by Sinnett)
Lur-.y Oven, 1779 -  1871, age 91-10-17, married Jjr.t. " i l i i a n  l . o ^  
w illiam  Owen 3'.ocdy. IS 55 —
Rachel Owen. 17S1 -  1S51, teacher, buried in line Grove Cemetery 
1 i 11 i am Owen, 1784 -  1451, 67 -1 -9 , liv ed  in  Baltimore, Mt.
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E lizabeth  Banning. 1742 cr  1741 -  174?
.Margaret (Market) Dunnin?. born 2/11/1745, married, 10.19/1765 
Robert Sutherland o f  Portland 
.Da-rid Ounnine, 1747 -  1747
Jeanette (Jean, Jennet. Jenat) Dunning, bom 1/29/1744, d . 3 /ll/l7 b 6 , 
age 36 (date o f death and age from headstone), married, 1/1/1774, Cast. 
.John Dunlap, b . 6 /19 /1739 , d. 7/31/1824. Bom in Dracut, ia.ss., son of 
Rev. Robert Dunlap and Jane A llison . He was reputed to  be the richest 
man in  Maine, at the tim e, with a fortune of $200,000. He was Rep. to 
the General Court o f  Mass., fo r  6 years. Tallyrane stayed in his house 
when in  Brunswick, and there were many other noted v is ito r s  to has 
house on Maine S tre e t . Both are buried in  the old Brunswick burying 
ground as is  his second w ife Mary Tappan.
Robert Punier. 1 7 7 4 -1 7 6 4
, Cant. John Dunlap. b . 3/16/1776, d. 7/14/1842, age 66, marries . 
L o js  fCushinr) P orter, o f Portland, b . 1791, c .  10/1282, age '-1, 
cau. o f  Apelles R. and Elizabeth Cushing, and widow af John Porter,
e f  F'reepert, who w 
Elizabeth Du.nl 
Brawwfir. Dunlat- 
h is 2d w ife ,
as lo s t  in  the Privateer Dash.
1 . ,  A /  Aat: ^^ /,
, d. in London, England, 1685, married, ltd '/,
ames Russell Lowell
V.illiam. Louisa, Marcia, John Dunlap Jr.
David Dunlap, b . 1/21/1778, e . 2/3/1843, Rep. to  the General Court 
o f  Mass, f o r '5 years, in  the Maine Legislature 1320, member cf Gov. 
K ing's Council, in  the mercantile and shipping Business. He narri: 
1821. Lancv McKeen. b . Beverly, i,a ss ., 7 /2 /l?86 , d. 5/12/184?, cau. 
Rev. Joseph Mcheen, 1st President o f Bowdoin, and A lice  Anderson.
Both are buried in  Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, Maine 
John Dunlop. 1622 -  1825, buried, in Pin: Grove Cemetery 
A lice McKeen Dunlap, b . 7/31/1627, d. 9/l6/l9*-'5, marries uor^— 
Charles Jar-.-is GiLnan. 1324 -  1901, merger 35th Congress fro..
Maine. Both are buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, rrunswlck
David. Dunlan Gilman. 1854 -  1914, Philips Acacany & Bcwcoin 
Elizabeth Jarvis Gilrnam I 856 -  1939, Curtis Mem. Librarian 
Charles Ashburtbn Gilman, 1859 -  1936
P:.arv Garwiner Gilrnn. 1865 -  1940, Curtis Memorial L irra r t:. 
Samuel lunlau. 1780 -  1843, married, 1605, Jane Hunter, no chilare:.. 
Marv Dunlap, d . 1783, age 19 mo. *^-s-**^
E lizabeth  Dunning., b .  9/9/1751, d. 2./29/l836^narried at Harpsvell, by 
Rev. Samuel Eaten, 7 /4 /1775. John Stackpole of Harpswell, b. ocmertwart.: 
N.H., Z/4/1749, d. Durham, 6/25/182^. They locates fz r s t  at Hugh Hem, 
Harpswell, moved to  Durham in 1793, settled  on lo t  No. ?1 , land give:, to 
Vj_^ _2abcth by her fa tn er , Gavad. —.
His l in e  was: 1 Gen. P h ilip  Stackpole, Limerick, I r e . ;  2 James Stack. 
1652 -  1736, tax payer at Dover, H.H., married Margaret barren; 
Stackpole^ d. l ? 6l ,  married Mercy Thompson: 4 James Stackpole married 
E lizabeth  Pierce; 5 John Stacispole marrued Elizabeth Dunning.
DAVID DUKING / / 6
4 . C&pt. David Dunning Stackpole. 17S1 -  1 $ % , wealthy set captain, lived  
at Portland, helped many boys through college (Prof. Calvin Stone, 
Cyrus Hamlin, m ission ary .), married, 1807, Judith H*fch. 17n  -  1879 
10 children
^ . --s.ry SjcacKnole, 1703 -  1071, married, 1806. Cart, Josech hebster. 177o 
1843, 9 children
4 Lydi- -ta c k r c le . 1783 -  1870, married, 1808, David Thomson, 1786 -  
1874, 9 children
.4 J^ne Du.nlu. Staclrcole. 1788 -  1831, single
4 Janef. Dunning li.ac : . l r , 1790 -  1810, single
4 -_2.nr.e_L '.n.'en ntnckrolr, 1794 -  1676, married (1 ), 1818, m.raJ*. 1 -lln : .* * .
married ( l ) .  1838. E lle n  laccnber, 16 children
4 Henr?r Picker Stacknole, 1797 -  1819, single
STACKPOLE (STACP0L3)
James Stackpole, 1652 -  1736, sen of Philip Stackpole ef 
Limerick, Ire. He was living in Dover, N. H. in 1680 
m., Margaret Warren, dan, of James & Margaret Warren 
Philip Stackpole*." -  1761 ^
s*_Msrcj^
James Stackpole 
a. E lizabeth Pierce
John Stackpole. b. Ssserswerth, N. H., 1749, d. 1829 
"ml'7 lY 7 $ /'Elizabeth Dunning, 1751 -  1336, youngest dan. 
ef David Dunning* ahd Mary Todd, ef Brunswick. He was a 
ta lle r . He settled first in High Head, Rarpsvell, moved 
t a  lo t 91 in Durham in 1792. The let was deeded tp his 
dan. by David Dunning. They had 9 children. Y —
John Dunning Stackpole, 1776, d. Gardiner, 1850, m. 
1797^ Betty Weston. dan. ef Stephen Weston and 
Desire Turner, 1777 -  1354
Deborah Stackpole, 1793 -
gi Liaoon 
Aaron Stackpole, 1801 -  1885, r . ,
Eikklc\ ef Lisosn
9 children
E liza Stackpole. 1804 -  
Chandler of Freeport 
Mary"'OBrsrrd l^ , 1807 -  1898 :
i. (1) m. (2) Capt.,Charley J.
y IS # William SUitr
P. 1828, try B.
1^# y 1824, Joel
Los Angeles, Cal.
a 
Per a: Sun Francisco
a. (1) Charles
Hannah
"Judith Stackpole, 1810 -  W ils o n /  h . 1 2) Mr. R ic k er
Harriet Stackpole", 1814 -  1857, m. Seth Kexptan---^
Webster d.
.pole, 1778 
^$57 - /g r .D  ^8
m. Co V*^  ^  %
William
CaotV* David Dunning Stackpole, 1781 -  18, m., V- 
Judith jhatch.7" 1786 -  1879, dau. cf Walter Hatch and 
'Deborah"Cushing. He became a wealthy sea captain.
He lived most af his l i fe  in Fortland, where he ac.- 
sany beys through college (Prof. Calvin Store, ^yru 
Hamlin, mi
his old age. 10 children
issienary). lie" returned to So. West Bend m
ole, 1807, d. at aca, a.
Bond of T3- Y.
4 11
William Henry Stack
l8 2 9 ,* 3 ^ a ^ M ^ B o n .
Charles Augustus Stackpole, 1309 -  1390 m
HassTTTTJ, 1835, Har y  Smith.Kerri
Merchant, bank cashier, editor, farmer 
4 children ^
e ,  1811 -  l -  <9, a . ,  13^^.,
hant in 3ostcn, 3 children 
e, 1813 -  1899 in Melrose, 
ey of Bangor, m. (2) Rev.
Davic Dunlar P!4.. ckpel
Cel ind a -iyai)t0i'.
He was a wealthy mere.
France S iiS-L-L ckpol
* (1/ Dominicus Park'
Gesrge Bradbury
Elizabeth Angelin Stackpole, 1815
* lawyer, judge, of Bsr.gtr.
1878, z.
1751,
2 sens
irey,
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STACKPOLE B
Addison Stockpile, 1817, d young 
Susan Wrcd S?uckpcle,. 1820 -  1890, single 
Helen Louise Stackpole, 1823 -  1857 S*. Portland, 1557, 
a. Charles Adars of Galveston, Tex 
Mary Blanchard Stackpole, 1825 -  1344, single,'
E llis  Merrill Stackpole, 1828 -  18S6, in Galveston Tex. 
a . ,  1851, E liza L. Crazier, dsu. of Rev. Robert Crozier, 
and Susan H:hardy. Re owned 
to Galveston. 12 children 
Henriette Maria Stackpole, 1830 -  
F. Cruger, lived in Texas
er line ir^;
E. 1 R50,
York
axes
KaXyiSXXEXKKIgXX
Mary Stackpole, 1783 -  1S71, m., 1806, Capt. Joseph Webster 
of Gray, 1776 -  1843, 9 children.
Lydia Stackpole, 1785 -  1870, m., 180S,_pavid Thompson of 
Greene, 1786 -^187-4, 9 children .
" -------------------1 8 5 1 ,  s i n g l e ^ —Jane Dunning'stachpdie, ,
Janes Dunning Stackpole, 1790 -  1810 at Salen, Mass.
 ^ -  1S76, iXin Brunswick, m. (1)
!* Samuel Robiuisrn and Catherine
/
rk, 1794 -  1837, R. (2), 1838, E liz^Rab^liber, dsn. of
and
-.o-t.
Eliza Sws t*!
el Owen^Stackpple, 1794 
1 /1 . ,  Srrr. ... .'.-inasn, dau.
3'T * ^
Elijah liP.coRbcr 
9 children by f ir s t  carriage:
Sarah Stackpole, 1818 -  1889.
Elizabeth Stackpole, 1820_ -_1823^ 
Hannah Stackpole . 182?
T837,
in Brunswick 1^88.
Gardner Larabee
-  1875 in Pevnal, a .,  1843,(1)
Rmi eTl-ieke tt,,* m. (2) 1856, Rev. Chris topher C. C.vell
Samel Svackpole, 1324 -  1890 in 3
"Bmeline Wy^an 4 ^
^Fehry"n7 s ^ a c k p c le ,  1826 -  , a . ,
— ...... lived in Mentpelia, Vt. 5 children.
4 8 3 7 ,F "  a .,
1851, Aopnia
Swasey,David Stackpole, 1828 -  1897, 186., .Hattie Day^dau.
ef Jeremiah Day and Mary G em sh. Went to ^,al. ar.-* 
returned
1S65
lot 8° in  Durhar.
liaria _Stackpe.le,
Drinkwater
Merton"G. Stackpole,
Tlulanll dan. ef I
Stackpole, 1891.
s. 1 :87, Frank M.
866 - / f r g ,  a ., 1S89, Keriej ta
olsh Trufant irnd Sarah Doughty
Hazel
Charle
H e r n e
 ^ Stackpoue,
D l l ' -
18^^ m ., I8 6 0 , a t C 5 1 S
Henry Stackpole, 1364 -
Preached
and Peabody, Mass, then Dorchester, a. 
ef AuburnA. RXIXX Rolfe
, grac. or
i Bradford 
1895, Maude
Children by Eliza HsreEiter:^_ 
Julia Ann StaCiyp'^le, loyj 
B ., 1880, Charles Harrison 
Winthrop, Mass. 1897
"OWl*
, lived in Brunswick, 
of Lewell, d. in
m ., 1 6 5 , D ennisElizabeth^ Dunning Stackpcle, 184$ -  1573,
"Lizzie H. Callahan m. L^een Streut 
Corydcn H. Calls^am 
Mary Blanchard Stackpele, 1843 -  /fyc  
j^ i^ a n in 'T r^ clin  _S  ^ackpole, 1845 -  1867 in Worcester 
Sylvia Rye Stackpcle, 1847 -  1873, teacher in Worcester 
Rev\ Sverett Stack3ele_, 1850 -  grad. Bowl in, 1871,
Boston Theohogical School, B. E .,"1878. Methodist minister 
Director ef Theological School of Florence, Italy .
He m., 1878, Lizzie A. Blake, dau. of Rev. Charles Blake 
and Lucy A. Kncwltetn
Everett Birney Staokoole. 1879 -  , Bewdoin class *j
1900
Reward Vinton Stackp&le, 1853 a ., 1896, Cora J.
Curtis, dau. of Gecrge W. Curtis and Hattie Doyle.
A shoe dealer in Brunswick 
Henry Ricker Stackpele, 1797 -  1819 , single
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The Green family o f Lisbon 
James Green married B^then_
John. B, .Gyg^R, born 1801', died 3/26, 1889, age 82, buried in Lisbon, 
married H ^ a h S m ith , bom 1322, died 5/6/189C, age 77y. 8 mo. 
buried in  Lisbon.
Children:
James Green, married Elizabeth Newell
Dorcas Anne Green, bcm  11/28/1840?, died 4/3/1916, buried in 
Andover, Maine, married (1st) Jesse Appleton 'peering, bom 5 /30 / 
1833, died 12/20/1863, buried in  Carthage, Maine. (See Dunning 
Married (2d) Asa Francis 
Children:
Hannah Francis married W-HUs H. Huston 
James E rancis, bom  1863, died 1888, buried in  Anoover. 
^ d r ^ J j 'r AhCie, married Ejjz^. Francis (1st) Hattie Talbot 20*! 
Willard 1 r a n c is . carried L^ ary Jane Stetsnn 
Married (3d) O liver Merrill.
Child:
Addle M errill married Charles Snell 
(See under Jesse Appleton Dunning)
William C. Green, bom  1/22/1841?, died 11/26/1915, married (1st) 
Nancy J ..  died 1/21/1862, married (2d) pvelyn , bom
8/3/1843, died 10/18/1911, a l l  buried in Lisbon 
Mary Green married Brown
Anthoney 'Preen, borr. 1846, died 7/23/1861, age 15 y . 6 m.
The Smith family o f Lisbon
An Isaac Smith, born 1766, died 1838 and wife Mary, bcm  about 1768, died 
1842, could be parents o f  Isaac Smith
Isaac Smith, bom 1787, died 12/15/1863, age 76, married -Susannah Kort'., 
bom  179C, died 7 /lb /l8 6 6 , age 76. Both buried in Lisbon
Hannah Smith, b cm  1822, died 5/6/1890, age 77 y . 8 c . ,  married ^chn 
Green, bom  1807, died 3/26/1889, age 82. Both buried m  Lisbon. 
Charle s  Smith  married t<stes 
mmeline Smith
"JaEes Smith bom  5/22/1820, died 8/16/1902, age 82, married Aagsliha. 
bom  about 1830, died 4 /lo / l8 ? l ,  age 61.
,  Susan Smith married Hand
Marv C. Smith, bom  1826, died 1867, married Hey. PhlT-J -iLby, Sartist 
S in ister  in  Lewiston, bom 1822, died 1901, a ll buried in Lisbon.
3  Ernelv Libby
I saac S. Libby, bom  1853, died 1873, buried in Lisbon.
BLEIHEK
1 John Blethen, b. Snail Point, Phippsburg, about 1718.
(His brother James n . , 1757, Miriam Day of Georgetown].
His f ir s t  wife is  unknown. He T. (2), 1763, Dorcas Getchell 
of Brunswick. M. (3) Hannah Hibbard of Durham. He bought 
X le t 12 in 1770. Afterward he novel tc Lisbon and died there. 
He died at the house of his dau. Hannah, who m., 1790, 
William Green
C h a r  tabs
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o. r'o:*t \ob!e. jn Wj::nr^ancf
Thcrc jsstii, b e a r v h o n r
*.E eat R,a c. We w  d ret.n , o 
^.-^veryone The Q.,;- ^ , „ ,  ^  ^
^asmngton County and nt " ... 
Radian islands with ur, pan'i.,--. 
Photographs by Jay s '
A? tne a nhr,: , ay,. ^
S nnynasa'ten;n'edtocar,. :.p
^nd fp 'n  '  ^  ^  ^and to Prese-re these for t;,. rea?. - 
quiet ccntempiation."
Phlppsburg Mar,.,-et Giiman
LlTHGOi (LIRLITRD^.., LITuR. 
G -  L713.1
'nH t
o f  the
-H is  b c o t i s h  f a r i i v  i s  i  a i r l y  w e l l  a c c o u n te d  f i r  m  tiu.. o . c  ret; . .  , 
S c o t l -n d .  T h a t  i t  i s  c f  P o r t  n  o r i g i n  i s  f  a i r l y  c e r t a in ,  r.'...."- t "  - : rl 
r.ention  o f  t h e  n^r.e i s  . a y i r t e r  s y /o n  t.e L ird L ith g c , *"uc . un­
church a t  C a r i l l ,  i n  1 2 2 5 .  he nano n e x t  m en tion ed  i s  : -. ti". 
was Canon o f  t h e  P r i o r i t y  c f  S t .  -.nerev., S c o t la n d ,  in  1.- / ' .
..- i t  i s  n o t  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  a cco u n t  t o  t r a c e  m e  . . i  
i l y  in  h u r o p e ,  n o  a tte m p t w i l l  b e  r ace t o  l i s t  a ll- th e  s u . - c . '  . 
ex cep t some o f  i t ' s  r o r e  in t e r e s t in g *  c h a r a c t  r s .  The o t ; T '  '  ^
e i t h e r  S i n n e t t ' ?  o r  S p r a g u e 's  a c c o u n t .
John  d e  L i t h c u  vt- s a n e b e r  o f  th e  h o u se h o ld  o f  w iny . o s . *  - 
S ir  John  l i t h y o w 's  nar^e a p p e a r s  on  th e  tom b o f  -rg ery  a ru ce  , c 
P a is l e y ,  S c o t l a n d .  S he w as K in g  R o b e r t 's   ^ ..a. h t e r  one- m e  .'aether oc a a 
o f  the R o y a l  H ouse o f  S t u a r t ,  s o  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een t .  u 
L ith p o ' s r u s t  h a v e  b e e n  v e r y  c l o s e .
I r r y ,  'u c e .r  o f  S c o t s ,  w- s  b e rn  a t  L in lith y c * . ' in  1 $ '....
The . .s t a t e  o f  Dry G r a n g e , n e a r  l e l r o s c  a b b e y , e a r ly  b ee  e 
fa r n ly  o o s s e s s i o n s .  The D ry  G ran ge b o rd e re d  o n  th e  Tt"; , at a . 
ou-ah a.nd B e r w ic k  C o u n t ie s ,  m s  i n  th e  f r i l l y  f o r  RoG yc D. .
1260 a c r e s ,  n ? i l e s  f r o m  R d in M r g . I n  1 5 4 4 , m illio n . Lyr—ca-i*. a .
n the
a < 01 ury 
in  ly­
r e  p la ce
L?lt.
n
John r e c i e v e d  r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f  i l l  p r e v io u s  t i t l e s  t c  the 1: 0: -r .
T h is  l ; . .s t  . . i l l i a r -  r e c i e v e d  a c h a r te r  o f  la n d s  o f  - e l t o r e ;
King Jun es V , J u ly  2 5 , 1 5 6 0 , t h e  w hole C h a r te r s  o f  - e l r o m  
kceoin."' by t h e  P r i o r  and m onks o f  h e l r o s e .  He die.-, in  l ; m .  . 
a ls o  i n  th r. h o u s e h o ld  o f  R in g  Junes -', t . i c o  15  ^1 -  *
. l o u t  1 6 0 ? ,  t h r e e  b r o t  h e r e ,  J a n e s , --.o& ert, r n d b a .v it ,  . .
T t .l. o f  L a u '-yk . o o o t L n x ,  c o u s in s  o f  tn c  --rp -
and beca j. R e a r l y  " P la n t e r s "  i n  t h e  N orth  o f  I r e l o n o ,  in  mu... ay . c r y  . 
purchased  t h e  tow n  l a r i s  o f  Cum, F in c a r n , L it h g o n , acb-roc.: u r n  - :.r: 
fr& r th e  B is h o p ,  th e  01- i g i n n l  owner o f  i l l  Ian-, s in  bcu.nuy ^
R o b e r t  L it h g o w , a b o v e ,  w as g r sm d fc t l ie r  o f  a lb e r t  i .  '
a n c e s to r  R o b e r t 's  f a t h e r  a p p e a r s  t o  be l a c k i n g .
R o b e r t  L i t h y o r  th e  a n c e r t o r  i s  sa id  t c  h:,v- p  ' 
c e r n c u th , 'C ou n ty  D e r r y , i n  t h e  s n ip  h l r v c ,  s a i l i n g  :ro^.. m . ^ ^ n e r r y .  
whose n - c  -..- r e i t h e r  J a n e t  o r  Susannah i cC u rd y , e r r  wm.-. 0.1 .
The I c lu r % y s  r e n t  t o  C o u n ty  D eny.', I r e la n d  and s e t t l e d  i n  f ^ r  
L i s c a m  e a r l y  i n  th e  1 7 th  c e n t u r y ,  o r  a b ou t t h e  sar-e t i  e  -u  * r e  
A c :- : / ' .Do t o  ..-yrugue, t h e y  w e re  tua.e I r i ^ u .  -
+ r*h — I "* is h . h o w e v e r .
-rt n o t  d e f i n i t e l y  kno\.n w h ich  c h i ld r e n  cane m t h  r u r ,  n c r  ho. dj.e 
- ,.,.r e 7 ^ c c o r d i n y  t o  b i n n e t t ,  t h e y  w ere i a r t h a ,  R u r ^ r e t ,  ano m r y .  - r  ot.-
knovn c h i l d r e n ,  Jean  and  G i l l i a n  were b o rn  h e r e .
' . . c o r d i n '-  t o  o p r a g u e , t h e  t h r e e  c h i ld r e n  who c s x e  o v e r  . 1 - . .-.cm. 
a r '^ r e t  and : u r y .  He say s  th a t  ceu n  war s o n  -
n -n t m n  o f  1 a r t  h a . V . a r e  c n i t .  su re  t h a t  T a r th a  w .s  tn e  o m e s t  t e c r . . ,e  
her a o r r o x i r m e  a ge  and c f  h e r  r a r r ia y e  t o  J a n es  Dunum
The P a r i s h  r e c o r d s  o f  b le n d e rm o u th  -were ou rn cu  many / e : o ^  . m
LITHGOW
Accessing to  c in n ett, Robert Lithgow settled  in Topshan in  1717. He la ile t  
with his w u e  &nd three ch ild ren , from Londonderry, Ireland, on the ship 
"olj.ve , to  moston, where they remained a short dime. He settled  on Lot <*10, 
in Topsham.
The C live was probably one o f Temple's ships, o f which two cane in 171c 
and three in  1719, but no mention o f their names or o f the "oihiive", of thi6 
period i s  found. (B olton 's Scotch -  Irish)
Captain Robert Temple brought many shiploads of Passengers from Irelan* to 
Boston in  1712 -  19 -  20. One was the LacCallum, from Londonderry, which arr­
ived 9/6/1712, bringing "20 odd" families who went to the Kennet-.ee. T..e Dmr.ii * 
family i s  supposed to  have come over on th is ship . The Olive m*y have been a 
ship which carte in  1712 -  19 -  or 20.
On the e a r lie s t  l i s t  o f  s e tt le rs  in  Topsham, on berrymeeting Bay, a pe.ra 
the f i r s t  mention o f Robert Litngow. It is  a L ist c f  "Lotts taken in orur.; ..icA 
and Topsham". There are two duplicate l i s t s ,  one dates, 1731 and one in 17au.
The destruction  o f th is  section  by the Indians would account for tht 
absence o f the orig in a l l i s t s .  The conditions were: That the Lot shoula - 
cleared, a house bu ilt and occuppied fo r  3 years, else the transaction tec- 
void. Those who complied w ith the conditions were market 0:, other.'. 1st t.- *y 
were marked — .
The Record, shows -  The l i s t  is  "These who took up lo ts  in  1717 -  17-.. .
Lot 7*19, Robert Lithgcw x . The purchase was doubtless maae by 1720 or 21. 2h* 
third French and Indian War, which began at Lerryreeting Bay, broke c-ot ir  
the summer of- 1722, was p r in c ip a lly  in baine and known as Lcvewell's , . r .  172;.
1727.
A le t t e r  from Capt. Fenhallow to  the Governor o f ba3s., sated ''Georgetown, 
June 13, 1722 about 5 in  the afternoon." says "People on the Bay and tne r lv er  
are a l l  f le e in g  fo r  shelter and no arguments can persuade them to  remain, at 
least fo r  the present."
The s e tt le r s  who remained during the war gathered around the garriec: a or 
fortified , th e ir  homes. In the summer of 1722, the Indians captured 9 f - i - ' -  
in berrymeeting Bay. In September, Brunswick and Georgetown were burned, ale  ^
neighboring settlem ents.
The Dunning family remained at Lapyoit a l l  through the . —r, Anere *ne -  c. 
his bovs serving in  the 'Gar. The other, ' 'i l l ia n ,  went to York. Two o. th* .cu r  
sons, Robert and Andrev? J r . ,  Y^ ere ki l ied oy the Indians.
When the te r r if ie d  s e t t le r s  reached Boston, the authorities there, in acc­
ordance w ith the custom c f  the time, issued "Warnings", le s t  they might become 
a burden to  the Community. I t  was a technical oracr to n.e p -a --  fr -.: 
they came, that they would not be supported in  Boston. The Boston Commission­
ers' Report, v o l 13, g ives:" Lithgow, Robert, Susan, "iH ian , ^ean^ant ousar., 
8/12/1722." "Rogers, Thomas, 1-lizabeth, Isa be lla , and James, g /lc /1 7 2 2 .*' 
"b ille r , James (Probably l o t  33, Topsham), 8/12/1^22." " b i l le r , John, free 
Muscongus, 1/22/1721."
Apparently Robert and Susannah Lithgow took only their 3 youirer chiloren, 
leavihg the older ones in  care of friends or relatives in or nem the garri­
son Houses, esp ecially  Fort George at Brunswick.
he kncY.' that the Dunnings and the Hunters (both of which families marries 
later with the i&thgows) had fo r tifie d  th eir houses.Buring th is war 'lo\e'-'-ell$ 
are these extracts from the muster r o lls :
Robert Lithgov;, Capt John Gyles C c., 6 /6 /  to 11/3/1723
Andrew Hanning J r ., Capt John Gyles C o ., 169 weeks in 1723 -  4, killer
1724
David Dunning, S entinel, Capt John Gray's C o., 6 /1  to 11/25/172$
Robert Dunning ''k illed  by Indians" (Those were sens of Andre.-,'
(Robert's daughter Jane, bom  about 1717 ,cdied 1781, married .lex a n e .' 
Potter, bom  1711, died 1 8 1 0 .) Note: This fa r  from being certain.
In 1723 -  24 Robert Lithgow was a member of Capt Gyles Company, s*rvi:u 
65 weeks and 6 days, and was detailed for duty under Col. "estoroo. 'a ora?:. . 
He was a menber, in 1727, o f i i l l i a r .  boodside's Company, serving 5-< wee,.. .
3 days, at 30 sk illin gs a week. In 1730 he was a gunner in Beuj. Larraree': 
Company fo r  19 weeks and 2 days, recieving 12 pounds, 17 sk illin g s , 2 
In 1735 -  3 7 , he served in  B enj. Larrabee's Company for 33 weeks. He served 
85 weeks and 1 day in -a p t . Benj. Larrabee's C o., 17^5 -  AS.
Robert Lithgow must have returnee, to Brunswick at once, a fter r.* d see:, 
his v.'ife and three younger children safe ih Boston in *u g ., 1722 
Deposition of Col. G illiam  2 Lithgow (Robert 1 ) :
My father, Robert Lithgow, se ttle d  on or near the Kennebec River e*rly -n
the century. 1 live-: there when I was about 6 years oid (about l,nn -  
and with my parents, fled  to  the Fort at Brunswick when the Indians attache, 
the place. There were there about 15 or 16 fam ilies, this was as out 45 
ago '(about 1722). I remember 12 or 13 reads of families and can re, e.-t the ; 
but almost a l l  their houses were burnt, the people driven e f f ,  the cattle  
k illed . A fter  th is  war, many resettles  th is  region, have been driven off .n* 
then settled  again. In 1746 (th is  was the 4th French ant Indian . r . - ,  I 
command of the "Fort at Richmond. There were no settlements above lerr^r ?e:.i:v  
Bay, on the Kennebec, except 3 houses." Signed at Fort Halifax on the ;.er.nfL- 
River, June 6 , 1767, Wxt. Lithgow, age $2.
He was the only son, so fa r  as we know, of Aober..
This deposition is  owned by Mrs. Henry Rice (lJ '-bj, oi we . ,v-n. ao..- 
nee. D e v e n s /great grand daughter, on maternal side, of Col. .n tiu r'h ccD . 
father of Lm. Lithgow*' s w ife , who was k illed  at the battle 01 Lines, ..ova
Scotia, at the head of h is troops, in 1 /^ 7 .
P etition  of soldiers at Fort George, dated July, J-732, says t..ey, ":..ve  
net recieved any nay sine? Sep t. 28, 1730, Signed benjamin - - . t e ?  ^  
captain) m 2 12 others. ,.nong then are Robert i  -ithgow, gunner,
Fetter, and his brother Rm. Potter, and James icFarland. Potter ana
McFarland were, k illed  in  1747, in  the 4th w ar./
McKeen: . . . .
Eonly in  the Spring, Lay 18, 1747, & party of A, m a im s , -aya .n  an  ^ ..
m engagement vdth Robert. Lithgow, o f T.psham, wh. na. only 8 r.en  ^ °f h i .  
Mn were wounded and 2 Indians were k ille d . No further particular's of this
finh t.
LITHGOW
LITHGOW
According to Sprague, Robert Lithgow sold his land to b il l-  
lam Malcom, of Topsham, in 1746, and he, with his wife, scent the 
rest of his l i fe  in Fort Halifax.
Topsham Deeds 28-20:
Robert Lithgow, of Brunswick, ^oeman, for HOO, paid by fil­
l i p  Malcom, of Topsham, all mi? t i t le  in a tract of land situace
in Topsham, 100 acres more or less, Ho. 19, on which I formerly
dwelt. Said lot is bounded 25 rods front on Merrym-::tinr Bay, ad­
joining land formerly owned by Jsn.es Ross (lot Mo. 16) and ere 
'.'7m. Malcom ('Lots ho. 20 & 21), and running back t i l l  100 acres 
is completed.
Dated, Mar. 13, 1748 Signed: Robert Lithrow
Recorded, Oct. 5, 1749 Susannah Lithgow
According to Sinnett, they were living in Torsi m in 
and they were probably buried in the first cemetery in r , 
Maine. There are no records preserved, and no legible r: k:;. r 
on gravestones.
Cumberland County Deeds, 11/3/1762:
John Smart, of Brunswick, 
mortgage 65 acres uplands, by 
quoit Bay.
Jan. 27, 1769, John Crr am
William Lithgow, of Georgetown, A sum An DrunswicK on ,-uwuo.  ^ ra-' 
Witnessed by John M iller and William Lithgow Jr.
to Wm. Lithgow, of rort Hali
Middle Bay, then acrOSS H6Ck
d wife Susannah of Brunsvick
la d i B s i k Kan o
fax,
1 Robert Lithgow, b. in Ireland hbt. 1630 - 55, 71759, *"m*y in^Ireland, Susannah McCurdy, who d. b- '
1748.Martha must have been born prior to i . ediarrival in this country, d. abou* i*"
an. 1'
-  / /
Miss Lithgow on 
as her dower was divided among her chilir n inT729 or 30, jlmiE Duni son of And:
Susan Bond, b. abt. 1695, d. 6/3/l"M2, 
old curing ground at the sire of the fir
w Duning and 
? 61. buried in
Martha probably married (2) in 1759, W'ito i orricb - f  
Mobleboro. I t  is  n o t  known where she is buried. S ee  
Dunning for their descendants.
Margaret Lithgow, b. 1705-6, in Ireland, d. in Au-u-oa,  1 0 /  24/1Y997" K. ^8.w.ard, b. abt. 1701, d. 4 / 2 2 /
785, age 84.
Wary Lithgow, b. abt. 1707, d. 8/l6/l7-Jb, 
unipr, b. Ireltr.d, d. ir.
3. Q
T ora h s
a )
* /
1786. H:unter id suonosod to have enlis t €CL i n th(2 Rt*v(
ion in 1776, the age of  66. Accord! -g to hi s head:?tone
in the cld T c3!Dott?ry, which is ver ia in l : and maj*
not be read ccrre ctly, Adam Hunter d. f'Cy, 1776,
67. If he enl is t ;ed in 1776 nt 66, he would have been born
in 171CL whi ch would hevc made him younger than Mary.
Marv m. (2) Ravi 1/29/1762?, born 3.D** - d.
S/lo/17 7 *^ -Poth were over 80 years old when tne** were
married
LITHGOW
3
3
3
3
4
4
4
3
3
t^Eow, b. in Ireland about 1712-15, d. in 
Georgetown, 12/^0/1793, age 8 6 , a ., 2/16/174^ or 43, Sarah X 
Jiable, dau. of Col. Arthur Noble, d. in 1807. Col. roble for 
whoa ,.obleboro ws.s named, was killed at the seire of Louis- 
burg.
As a captain, 'Villian Lithgow drew up the second nlsn cr.d 
erected most of the buildings of Fort Halifax. He'was I t 's  
only commander afuer 1755* He was later commissioned Col.
In 1755, uoon a blea to Gov. Shirley that Fort Halifax ..as 
desperately in need of supplies, Cant. EKRX&X David During 
and Cs.pt. Adam Hunter were both ordered, with their ind. — 
endent companies, to haul supplies from Arrowsic, oi r tic  
ice on the Kennebec River, which they did. Dav&d Duri. art 
Adsn Hunter were both William Lit^gcw's brothers-in-la..
He was buried in Phippsburg, Maine, on what was known a t'-. 
Morse Estate. It has been written that his grave was plow-:! 
over and lost, but that is not the case. The small ce:...t ry 
is  now called Pleasant Cove Cemetery, fairly well ta*r. err 
of.  His stone reads:
IN MEMORY OF 
Col. Willianlithgcw Esq. 
Who Died Dec. 20, 1798 
Age 86
the Peace and Judge of the ?ourt of Cocm-He was a Justice c: 
on Pleas.
m. Rev. John Murray of Boothhay, moving to Newburyport 
Jane " 1 v :y handsome and accomplished woman, 
engaged^to'^e married to Rowland Cushing, but died f  
fever 9/20/1737, age 29, buried in Pleasant Cove Com., 
Phinpsburg.
m. M s . l a m e s  Davidson of nath
** Im^Sgo'w i /
dau. of John Gardiner Esq.m. Ann G or dine r ,
/ t /  Ai?r'e*SYni *5hgow / / . . /  i
. au. o j-D3 * 7^ /w
11 sw e ll en^jjj_^^L.-y ' /
e ,  ^j- / i ' 47!-'
I h e o b a ld .^
7 *
daughter,ni. 
Arthur Lithgow
:oi.
v
—/  ^7 /
2*
dwnrd Williams of Augusta
r  / y
of Edmund Bridge *-2 c pi Sheriff of
Kennebec Cot Moved to Charlestown, Mas:
Nancy Lithgow, d. 1786, age 19, buried in Pleasant Cove 
*emetery7
Robert j.'! th.o.Q.12.- .
a sea cantain. He sailed in a brig ci ms father 
to the West Indies, during the Revolution, and was never 
again heard from
Charlo+ + ; threw. baptized 3/20/1763, d. single
^
 
^
LITHGCW
Children of Arthur Lithgow and Martha Bridge 
4 Arthur lived in West Indies 
4 JILihgow
m.
4
son
d au . m. Tolaan Willey of Boston 
son died young 
Cs.ro line
a. hi n;.i.r— Dsvnns, lived in Charlesocvr 
Nancy Lithgov
m...a Sgxsaa.
Frances L itn g ow
m. ^chnT^aYSon. lived in Boston
4
LITHGCW
3 Mthgoy J r . , d. 2/16/1796, are 46,
buried in Pleasant Cove Cemetery, Phippsburg 
He studied lav with Sullivan, who was afterward Governor 
He entered the service during the Revolution and be cam 
a major, sow action, had an arm broken at the elbow, 
was a lawyer with a large practice, twice a senator from 
Lincoln County. He was a Major General of Militia.
He died about the time he was to have married H ry 
Deering, who later married Commodore Prebl( .
2 b. 1721, d. 2/22/1776, age 55, K. (1)
McFarland, who d. 7/11/1742. He was supposed tc have teen 
k illed  by Indians.
She m. (2), about 1740, S emuel St an wood, son of Pbenezcr a 
Jane Stanwood, b 11/6/1719, c. age 73 (Phis weald
have had him born in 1717). He is  buried in the old Bruns*., ck 
burying ground on Mere Point road, and Jean is turi-:d bos: z . 
him
See Stanwood for descendants.
2 Susan lithgow 
m. Aug. 1T?2
HILLER
3
3
3
3
John Hiller of Kittery, b. between 1680 and 1690 in Ar.triu 
Ulster, Ireland, d. e.t Falmouth, (Cape Elizabeth) after 
^' -2/1 .'4;, m. J ean -----------  and settled in Falmouth about1 7 2 6  """""
James Hi l le r , b. between 1708 and 1713, d. in Durham,
Maine, llp o -o , m. Mary Gra 
12/7/1743, who d
Janet Gray
about 179S-9,
y3 published in 
YQ Q. RR -
Robert &
the tailor, b. 
m. _J_ane Craly. 1727, b.
e 85 
d. 1783,
Cape Elizabeth 
90, dau. of
age
of--------------  ^ , d. , dau.
Craig and his wife, Mary McLellen, sister of Hugh Hclellen o f  York and James of Saco. Jan e Craig's father died on t  - 
voyage from Ireland.
b . 173 9 , d . , m ., 1 7 6 9 , 3arah  p u sh in g , d a u . o f  J ere  5 Cushing and Mary Robins
b . 1 7 4 1 , a . 1837, age 9 6 -2 , n . (1 )  in  B o s to n , 1 2 /2 8 /1 7 6 1 , Th0m$,§.m. (2),  i n  B runsw ick , 7 /9 /1 7 6 6 ,  Andrew Dunning. 1745 -  1 3 0 4 , b o th  b u r ie d  in  th e  o ld  Brunswick burying ground  See D u nning f o r  d e s c e n d a n ts .^ t X - M i ^ e r ,  b p t . 1743  
m a rr ia g e  i n t .  1766 to  J o sh u a  Brown Jane : M i l l e r
m. *1 7 6 3 , . N i l ..
bpt.
m Betty Brown 
Molly ? Miller
1752
B,
Hugh Millei
John Ryan
1756, Mrs. Elizabeth Gammon

Ancestors in  Brunswick and Freeport
The purpose in s i t i n g  th is  a rtic le  is  not to  furnish a complete and 
minute ^ genealogy o f any o f  the fam ilies found herein.
0 ,-Lgm&REL.lj, was intended to investigate only the d irect forebe*rs 
of the w r ite r . «hile^ doing th is  i t  ?jas discovered that there were nar.y 
aspects in  the a c t iv it ie s  o f  these people that affected th e ir  lives end so 
the liv e s  o f  th e ir  descendants.
ThiLs was p articu la rly  true during the early  deys of Brunswick and Free­
port, because o f  a few fa rn.lT.es being c lo s e ly  associated in a wild land, f  
from other people. These people were naturally  very close to  one another an 
the fam ilies a lso  became c lo s e r  by intermarriage.
Thus many o f the fanulr.es brought in to th is  oicture, were not d irect!, 
related, but th e ir  in flu ence was to  be f e l t  in  the succeeding generations.
It  has not been too  easy to  determine the truth of many things which r. v 
taken fo r  granted in the p a s t . This has been true because many of the lo c* l 
historians have reported many situations as fa ct on the unsupported zay -sfx 
testimony o f  people who have heard the s to r ie s  from others.
In many cases dates have been obviously wrong, because o f  the con flict  
of other dates proven r ig h t .  In accenting any dates, i t  must be preru.* - 
that lacking other evidence, the dates on grave markers must be correct . 
Thi's i s nat : - t rue-,. ! ..ac al Y llit . ns-e been aet er&aneit-m ! ! . st cr' : ,
ezen sane erected in recent years, are not accurate. This has been cue in 
some c a s e s ,,t o  the reluctance to  change stones, once they were engr v< ,.
The fam ily  origins are not easily  determined. '.That seems l o g i c !  "ad: 
was disregarded by some w riters in. the past, fo r  reasons co t  too apparent a 
this time.
The various versions have been presented here;, allowing the reader t- 
opportunity to  judge fo r  h im self.
A matter which confronts an investigator is  the repAtion o f f ir s t  n r. e: 
and a lso the spelling o f a l l  names. An example is  one woman whose n*re 
appears in  various places as Jeanot, Jean, Jane, and Jenny.
The rep etition  o f f i r s t  names is  illu stra ted  in the de seen dents of .n r  
tuning between the years 1700 and 1801. There were 13 Andrews, 6 Jane:, 10 
Roberts, 8 william s, 7 Johns, and 6 Davids, most of whom had no middle n*--
Rev. Charles Sinnett has produced genealogies o f several Brunswick F-ni 
l ie s . These have been very informative, and in  the main, have been uite ac 
urate. Even here there i s  c o n fl ic t  in data between one family and another. 
It is  here that the inconsistancies show up.
In a l l  cases, where there is  a co n flic t  o f dates or data, a ll  versions
The Origins ef the Dunning Family 
in  Brunswick .
The Dunning family has always been considered no be English in origin, aj 
a great deal of evidence had been brought forward to substantiate tnis idea.
However, where Andrew; Duning, the ancestor of the Brunswick family of tr.; 
name, came from has not been fu lly  established.
According to seme a u th o rities , the name Dunning is  that of an old Ang.e- 
Saxon fam ily which originated in Warwickshire, England.
There were many cf that name in Devonshire, and there is  a place calle  
Dunningsley in  Yorkshire.
There were also Dunnings in  Scotland prior to the year 1200. A Robert 
Dunning was a member of the Scotish Parliment in 1472, 1475, and lAdf. There 
is a town called  Dunning near Inverness, Scotland.
During the reign o# E lisab eth , the Irish  rebellions occured, and the Pro 
ince of U lster was greaily  depopulated. King James I repeopled these ccuntie 
with P rotestants. These people who came to northern Ireland were mainly Prea 
byterians from Scotland.
A London company was one of the f ir s t  to promote these migrations, ar.a e 
ablished f i r s t  at Derry. This became the noued city of Londonderry.
An Andrew Dunning was buried at Lough Derry, Ireland, Lay 22, 161 . ..i.- 
ghter, Mary, was buried June 6 , 1665, according to the register el Derr., Sat 
edral, Parish of Tenplemore, Londonderry, Ireland.
Many of these people became disillusioned, with James's prorise, and h i  
policy, and in the years 1717 *  1718, particip&aed in the great rigr.n an  o* 
the, soca lled , Scotch-Irish  to  th is country.
It  i s  f a i r l y  w ell e s ta b lish ed  that Andrew Duning (as his name is  s p e lleu 
his headstone) came to  America in  1717* I f  he came at th is  ^irse, nir f<-.^n.
probably did not accompany him, as it  is  thought he stayed in -?eor ,e^c........  .
a short time before coming to  Brunswick.
It  may be that he came over f i r s t  in  order to find  a proper location ,
then either had planned fo r  them to come la te r , or had sent lo r  tncm.
According to some records, his family arrived in a ship, c lie  Del 11  
which came from Derry Lough, Ireland.
On 4'Jg. 4 , 1718, a ship arrived with 20 fam ilies, among who:, were 
James LcKean, Andrew Dunning, David Giveen, James LcFarland, anc Rev. Jar.es
t.oodsidc.  ^ w- '
Andrew Dunning was a Presbyterian m  b e l ie f ,  so tne f - c t  y — t..e. 
sailed from Londonderry, and that they had stated, in th eir  m ilitary erro^. -- 
meat, that they came from Ire lan d , makes i t  probably more near c*-. r e . . - -
as Hr Stackpole said, they were Scotch who had lived  a few gene; -tnr.. a.
Ireland. . . . . . .  . . .
Further evidence c f  th e ir  Scotch -  Ir ish  origan is tn e ir  ir.tim
people who had migrated from  Londonderry, Ireland to .onconae-r. , . 
Dinning married Laiy Todd, o f  Lonocnderry, K. H. and possicly  l i v e ,  
s e lf ,  a short time, as he owned property th ere . ,
Although the Dunning fam ily  have long believeu that ,.nare', mar., 
from Ashburton, England, i t  appears that th is  b e lie f is  in error.
I t  appears that Andrew Dunning was many generation, reno .ed . r .  
and that th ere fo re  there cou ld  not have been ahy close re^a^icnsn.;
Ashburton, who was Jehu Dunning. . . . . . .  - . —
.iw. record  i s  not too c le a r  on Rev. James Y,oodside, m e  a . . . . . .
so re d 'at le a s t  one s h ip lo a d  cf^people from Ireland, r.e ap-arer.ti.
^ ^ ^ i ^ f t a ^ ^ h a t ^ s t ^ y e d '^ * F a l m o u t h ,  upon his a r r iv a l. He i 
havet ^ t ^ t ^  garrison house at Kanu.it, and that he spent c n s .d e
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Eoney in iRi-toin^  - t  deiencable by enacting palisades and other amng'rcn* .
Th^ie i s  a record o f a le g a l tovmneeting in Brunswick, on Nov. 3# 171 , 
which voted to  give h r. Noodside, of Falmouth, 40 pounds fo r  his u r k -o , a.:: - 
a house, i f  he came to Brunswick and preach.
I t  was a lso  voted a t the same tcwnmeetirg, "that hr. Baxter's hc.se h 
made habitable fo r  Mr Yfoodside, and charges fo r  transportation of ni: i ;  1.., 
and goods from Falmouth he p a id ."
According to  Wheeler, the Baxter house was on lot #3, on the nc* . 1 . 
comer o f Maine and Greene streets in Brunswick.
According toh 'heeler, Mr. Woodside's son William cams to Brurr <dc 
tock charge of the blockhouse in 1714. This is  very doubtful, ' i l l i .
^ iw seeps, ^rtn en vorbin g cf the petition  he sent tne King, tn< t  a-*- r. ; 
returned to  Ireland prior to  1717.
. This p etition  was fo r  reimbursement for  damage to his buildings and r* - 
caused by the Indian's attacks in 1722. During these attacks man?, of t . i<  
onists took refuge in his garrison house. The petition sai* in  port,
40 fam ilies of 160 persons did embark on a ship at Derry Lough in Ir- * *. ,  - 
order to erect a colony at Casco Bay, in  Your Majesty's Province of k : i i  
Ncm England. That being arrived, theymade settlement at a place c-* l  - , . 
Indians, Pa jip seo t, but by them, Brunswick, within 4 miles of Fort d< w j ,  
where he had a garrison House."
Another spurce sta tes , "R ev. James Moodside from No. Ire la n ', c- t t  
Brunswick Kov. 2 , 1718 ." He came from Falmouth at this time.
Rev. Mr. Woodside was not able to get along with the people of 
As he was a Clergyman o f the Church of England, his preaching was not 
to the m ajority of the town, who v?ere Presbyterian. Therefore, or Oct.
1719, the toim passed the famous resolution: l'&ereas, the conversticm  
Rev. James YJoodside i s  displeasing to most o f us, whicr r* r ur - 
reverance him as a m inister, therefore we w il l  hear him no *.urc as s-. . , 
ur returned to England i^ith his w ife, a daughtei', an- rus seas .... . .
n.
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port:
Uf a d^su^ndei.t _ ,  , ^  . . . . . .
His son YJillian remained and retained possession of much o- *ru mu 
property, and increased h is  holdings. He became a very inf^uencLl 
tOA-n, and i s  called Escuire in  some records. ^
The h istory  of the F ir s t  parish in Brunswick is  tne ^story^o- tne str. ... 
between the settlers who came to  Brunswick in the period o- i ,u 7  -  17, 
were
Fre:-^ -------
Puritan Congregationalists.
The f i r s t  f w  years of - ^
ained and sent to Brunswick by the Presbyters or nonconcur.-
not arreable to  the Puritan element, many of whom lived in the u s e  m  <*:-
bet een the settlers no ca e to  7 4 YjF' *
were cart of the great migration of the socailed Bcotcr -  u r iw ,  i .  
Presbyterians, and the se tt le r s  who came or returned la te r . T n e - -  -t  - orre
the First Parish, many of the ministers or -
N. H. TMe w:.-
Nev^  Meadows,
[L2 Rod Rosd
from t
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to the shore at Maquoit. I t  stood mnver -ont of the old .
Parish Cemetary, which was established m  1 ^ 5 -  
" AT 1 the inhabitants were taxed to support tne Church, 
that the minister would preach^part^of tne time ir tn?
"as agreeso la 
a^t End.
R ^ .' E r .lt?  im -ited, in M M . .0  ?r °tttio r ..r . J n . W - . -
t .  - . S i .  M j-. Th. r U d ..t .r -  = lo t  tr o n .f .r .d  to . 1'. ^  - c .  1? .
- o n t in n id  o n t i l  Oct. 3 1 ,  M M .  B t - o -  
^ho -.sene a l l  Cor^rep-tional monoBt oro.
Mr._John M iller was engaged to preach in 1762. In Octaber of 176$, the r e . -  
ple o f Brunswick, headed by '.'JilliamYioodside, S r ., cuarrelled with hr. M iller, 
He was not paid, and was ordered to leave town, so that he would not become .. 
public charge.
The toYgi was evidently brought around to  the side of hr. b i l le r , because 
William was asked to ap o log ise . This he did in 1768.
The town voted to dism iss Mr. M iller in  1786. He disented, and in 17S7 a 
vote was taKen of members o f the church. There were 9 fo r  dismissal and 5 
against. The Congregation was then^sked to vote, and the result was 1  ^ for 
dismissal and 18 against. The town then voted to raise no more money fo r  his 
support. In 17S8 Mr. M iller  died.
The church was Presbyterian under Mr. Dunlap his *nrd predecessor. It wr- 
mixed under Mr. M iller, who was ordained a Congregationalist, fo r  about seven 
years. F in a lly , Mr. M iller  openly declared himself to be the pastor of a 
Congregational plan, and the F irst Parish has been so ever since. Ine present 
Church is  b u ilt  on land so ld  to them by Robert D. Dunning.
Andrew Duning and h is w ife , Susan, as w ell as his sons were sturdy people 
without a doubt. There, is  some question as to  whether these five boys were his
entire o ffsp r in g . He was 27 years eld when James wras bom . Mine years i .* * r  
Pilliam  was bom . Andrew and"David were bom 4 and 5 years la te r , respectively. 
I f Robert was bom just a fte r  r illia m , as many think, and the usual p ttem  of 
the times was follow ed, there may have been other children who were le ft  over­
seas. P ossibly  they were g ir ls  who were married.
Andrew Duning was 54 years of age when he arrived in Brunswick, and his
wife was probably about the same age. His oldest son, James, v.vs 2< an., ms 
youngest son, David, was 13. William was 18 when they arrived and <-.ndre-. J r . 
was 14.
mature 
or 
v^e
man
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been because no other way has been found to  account for some of tie  Dur.nin, .
I t  is  said by some h istorians that Brunswick was abandoned in 1722, hue to  
Indian h o s t i l i t ie s .  However, those who are known to have remained tereJohn 
Minot, Andrew Dunning, and his sons, William YJoadside and Bbenezer ttanwood 
and th e ir  sons, William Simpson, and David Giveen and sons, of Brunswick, an
ars.
fam ilies lived  in the Stone Fort during the h ostilit ie s .
Most o f the men lis te d  above were enrolled as soldiers ir  tne Iniian 
John G iles Company was the most agressive o f a l l  the Inman fighters ir. 
Pejepscot d is t r ic t ,  and most o f these men were members at one tine or anot..-.er 
The experiance and train ing that Capt. G iles was abj.e to g ive, aicec *;.e .M-
through the troublesome tim es, during the years of 1722 to 1724. Cans. Claes
had 
He
in these actions, were in the fie ld  together as armies usually are. Some nor
to take care o f  th e ir  fa m ilie s , during that time, and only when tnere w.s
dan"*r o r  when some s p e c i f i c  duty required , did . - * **
th e "c c^ a n y . At t ir .e s ,' on ly a few of them went out cn m iss ion s . ^
I t  ng.v hav- been some such mission whicn culmonated m  tr.e aea^.-f 
Robert, a^ -d Andrew Duning J r .  in 1724, at the hands of tne Indians, just ce ls , 
the f a l l s ,  near Mason's Rock, while paddling across the r iv e r .
Capt. oriles, no doubt, held a commission from the Massachusetts Govern:.: 
as did the of f icers  of la te r  companies. There were records kept on the me;:.- 
bers, although they are now fa r  from complete, as to length of service, pay,
and actions participated in oy them. Eut the men who decided to  stay, were 
natueal fig h te r s , and en listed  mainly to protect their fam ilies anc p n oer:; .
It is  not known what caused the fire  in which Andrew.' s widow, Susan, w..s 
killed . This was in the winter of 1733 -  9 ; and the Indians were nostile in 
the area, although not a c tu a lly  at war.
The lo ts  that Andrew During bought were #31 and #32 in Ma.iuoit. James app­
arently liv ed  on and inherited th is land, as he is  listed as owning it  in 1 - . 1 .  
Afterward, he added many more acres to the original 200.
The nearest neighbors, crigiaa&ly, were the Y.'oodsides. Rev. Jane: L -
had gone before the h o s t i l l i t i e s  of 1722 -  4 .  But his son '..'illiam re ..-in?.:.
The Stanwoods also became close neighbors, and they were a rugger arm i n : -  
ependent fam ily .
These fa m ilie s , with the Hanots, Simpsons, Spears, and Giveens, had 
great influence on the d estin ies of the town in  the early days, before and 
after the incorporation. The fSfndddau- descendents of these fam ilies are also m 
mostly re la ted .
It is  rather strange that James Duning did not marry u n til he was about 
years of age. There is  no record of a prior marriage. He had 9 children never­
theless, the la s t  being bom  after James had died.
James spelled  his name Duning, when he signed i t .  The nam.es are spelie 
Duning on Andrew's, James's, and David's headstones. Deacon Andrew's, of i - r-  -  
swell, is  spelled Duning, while his wife's name is snelled Dunning. 
sons spelled the name Duning, as did some of David's children. Eut, - '.r-*-
ing was not considered too important among the early se ttlers , * e find i vi . 
name spelled Duneing, and Dancing on the same document..
The follow ing accounts from various sources, were a ll written in the 1 :
without c itin g  authority, in most cases.
Andrew During the Maine Ancestor 
According to Wheeler
Andrev/ Dunir^g, ancestor o f a l l  the Dunnings in this v ic in ity  and i t  is  
believed o f  a l l  the fam ily  in  the State o f  Maine, came to  th is  country from 
Ashburton, in  Devonshire, England, in  1717. He landed in  Georgetown, M:ine 
where he remained a short time and settled  in  Brunswick, at I-Aquoit th-. s:.- e 
year, on the l o t  recen tly  occupied by Samuel Dunning, and no*.. (1870) o*'- a  - by 
Batrick McManus.
He brought with him h is  w ife , whose najne before carriage was Susan Bo: ., 
and f iv e  sons who were a l l  bom  before he emigrated to th is  country.
Children were, W illiam , who settled  in  York, Maine, Andrew and Robert, -.4  ^
were both k ille d  by Indians, while crossing the Androscoggin River, David t':.t 
youngest, who settled  in  Brunswick V illa ge , and James, the oldest, wh. l iv .  
in the homestead in Maquoit.
The Harpmvell Dunnings descended from Wi l l i a m, cf York, whose sons .tnar- 
and Benjamin, moved to  Harpswell a short time before incorporation, harpri -11 
was then known as Mericoneag Neck.
This statement o f W heeler's, that Andrew During came from Ashb'urtor. 
cannot be bourne out by any existing evidence.
From the Authorized l i s t  o f  Scotish Names
DUNNING:
From Dunning in Lower Stratheame, Perthshire. The founder of this rare 
was Anachel, thane c f  Dunning, who witnessed Earl Gilbert o f Str'.thr r r . : 
charter o f  Maderin (Maderty) c .  119?, and the same earl's  foundation ch rt- 
o f Inchsffray, in  1200. He was succeeded by his son Gillemichel de Dunir., 
who appears 'in  record, c .  1208. Reger de Dunyn, a c le r ic , was a ch rter v l -  
ness, c .  1214 -  49, and B (riciu s) de Dunyne or Dunin, steward (senescallaay 
of Robert, Earl of S trathem , appears as a charter witness, c . 1226 -  3 .
John Dounung was recieved t-c the king o f England's peace in 1321. Chris*, e 
Dunyng v^itnessed a sasine o f  la r is  c f Tullibody in 1437. M- gist^r Joh-JT. * ' 
de Donyn w^ as a v icar o f  the church of Perth, 1472 -  92, John Duimyng r. .. re­
mission f o r  his part in idea burning the town o f Dunbarton, 14F-9, an: Dcr.ri- cr 
Dunn^ nrg was b a ilie  o f Perth in 1514. John Donyng and James Donyng were wuu. -  
§§ses in  Perth, 1541. Doning 1477, Dwunyng 1561, Dynning 1643*
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The rarash Cemetary in Brunswick *} b
This is  a facsimile o f  the oldest sto .- 
in the cemetary. The cemetary v.'as laid 
out in 1735.
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This i s  a facsimile o f the stone :arrir.. 
the grave of Thomas Beans (Mae:, j v o 
k illed  in the Leans Uassecre, ir rr-r  o r . .
He and his sen were k ille d , and hi.- u e  <* 3,t-*Y', 
taken prisoner by the Indians. Their 
ghter, Jane, survived, althc-u„. .; ? -
a b u lle t in her chest tne reat of :.er - l i e .
SB* married Joseph .^nderson. rn. .f  at .0 
Tms the former Alice Phinney, married ee. 
Rogers as his second w ife . Their diugr.aer 
A lice married Clement Skolfield .
'-A
Andre?? Duning th e Maine A n c e sto r y
According te Rev. Charles Sinnett, ??ho compiled a gene/t^egu of the Dunnir.g
familv, Andrew Duning was b om  about 16ZJ+. This v.-ruld net agree with Andre-..' y 
headstone, which says he died in 1736 at the age of 72 years, .nis would c^.:e
his birth  about 1664.
It i s  said  that he came ta  America in 1717* he came to Boston an: then to 
Ceorgetoi'm, where he stayed a chert time.
Andrew Duning's fam ily came the folio?.*ing year, 1716, en the ship ia cu ll: 
Master, James Law, with Mr. Andrew McFadden, whe went te liv e  at a p in e  c^lle*' 
Somerset, en Merrymeeting Bay.
The ship 'Aacullum arrived  at Boston, frem Londonderry, Ireland, Sept. 1 st , 
1718, and sa iled  te  Merrymeeting Bay en Sept. 8, 1718.
Rev. James Wcodside sa id , in  his p etition  te  the King, that, "he witr ..
families e f  160 persons did embark en a ship at Derry Leugh, ir. IreL .ni,,. 
arder te  erect a colony at Casce Bay, in  Your Majesty's Province ef Main ir 
England. That being arrived , they made a settlement at a place called by t 
Indians, P e jip sce t , but by them, Brunswick, within 4 miles e f Fert Ceerge t here 
he had a garrisen house."
Nearby Andrew Duning bought le ts  and b u ilt  his heu.se en the lan: eccup:-  ^
in 157S, by Patrick McManus . Here he lived  as a blacksmith arA farmer, ?ch 
respected fe r  h is  in teg r ity  and uprightness e f character.
The claim  is  made mint Andrew le f t  a sen Jehn, who h * <- sen Jen. , v .i  
came a celebrated  lawyer and was made Lera Ashburten. Others iinee* < eob. c . ;
that Lerd Ashburton belonged te the same family and * as i g;u..- 
ssn ef a brether e f Andre?-.. (This idea is  a lse very doubtful.)
Andrew Duning settled  at Maquait, Bruny-vick, Maine, en land "hicr. ce.._ . 
fremtl.e Pejepscet P roprietors. This land was clere te the Chur:., le t .  I*! ?- ,
he deubt, the 200 acres which were occupied by his sen James ir. 1741, ...
' numbered le t s  31 and 32. Andrew During' s Reuse was enly a l i t t l e  nertm ef 
Yreedside 's  .
Andrew Duning was a Presbyterian in re lig iou s be lie f, ar. : ? us en- ef 
f ir s t  te  urge the building ef a church.
According te  family tra d it io n , Susan, the widew ef Andre Duning, le  - 
l i f e  in  the burning ef the e ld  Duning heme stead, in the winter ef 1737 -  32. 
Khile endeavoring te save seme money she had la id  away, she f e l l  through u:.- 
flo o r .in to  the ce lla r  and could not be rescued. A ne^roe slave, ?.ho v.ur sleep­
ing in an arch of the c e l la r ,  was,with great d ifficu lty , save, by being -ir*-m.
through the c e lla r  window.
Andre?? Duning was in Capt. G iles 's  Company in  the Indian ar of 171 to
I724, fo r  37 weeks, along with his sens Andrew, Robert, and David.
Andrew Dining is  buried in  the eld F irst Parish Ceret&ry, establish- 1
1735. en what is  new the Mere Point read.
"Tne in scrip tion  en h is  stone, which is  believed to be the eldest burial 
stone now ex istin g  in Brunswick, and which, i t  is  also b e lie v e :, *. - mu:r v
his sen James, reads as fo llo w s :
HERE LYETH THE BO 
DY *" ANDRBV DTNim 
WHO DEPARTED THIS 
LIFE JANVARY TIE 
18^^ ANNO DOM 1736 
AGED 72 Y ^
His son L ieut. James Duning is  buried on his right, and David an' Davi ' 
wife Mary Todd on his l e f t .  (Astons broken o f f  at the ground, situated at 
Andrew's immediate l e f t ,  may be tr&t of Susan his w ife.)
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It is  a sign ificant fact, that Andrew Duning, his wife, and a ll his son: 
except W illiam , stayed in Brunswick during the Indian h o stilit ie s  of 171 - -  
1724, with several other fa m ilie s .
His son William settled  in  York as a farmer and cordwainer.
Andrew During kept slaves during his life tim e , and his family continue 
to own them fo r  some time th ereafter.
Andrew signed the p etition  to the General Court for incorporation of 
Brunswick as a town in 1735.
The Dunning Family* in Brunswick 
According t o  Rev. E. S . Stackpole
* A synopsis of the information contained in  a paper by Rev. E. S. Stack? ol-.,
found in  v o i .  7/74, New England Historical and Genealogical Register, rtv -^i 
th eic llcw in g  results of h is research.
^The name Denning is  an old Anglo—San on name of a family which ori^ir t  i''. 
Warwickshire,  England. There i s  a place called  Bennington in Lnrwicir fir-. *v 
another c a lle d  Dunnirigsl<r/ in  Yorkshire.
Portions of the family migrated to "Copland. A Robert Dunning w;s a rr-r.- *r 
of the S cottish  Parltnaatt in  1472, 1475, and 1432. James, son of Joru: Du... i . 
was apprenticed to  David Dunning, a saddler of Edinburg, in 1597. Ir, - .c o i  .. 
is the town of Dunniig, not fa r  from Inverness.
Dunnings probably went tc  northern Ireland about 1600. An Andre- T- : - 1 
was buried in Lough Derry, Ireland, 5 /22 /1662. His daughter, Mary w 1 *u 
there 6 /6 /1 6 5 5 , according to  the register of Derry Cathedral, pari?.-. "  1 
lemore, Londonderry, Ireland.
The Brunswick Dunning came over with the so-called S co tc r -Ir ic . of in *  -  
1718 from Londonderry. Their m ilitary enrollment says they care fro*. Irf-lar, . 
They were Scotch whe had lived  for a few generations in Ireland."
Other information from Mr. Stackpole conforms to that of Sinnett :-.d 1-
er, with some additions, among which are these following.
David Dunning bought, in 9/25/1730, 9"/ acres fro::: Rowling Norton, of f  l t - -  
bury Lass .  Norton had served with David in Capt. Giles Co. This lain: c-.— rL- : 
the most o f the present business d istrict of Brunswick. It is  dercri:-
it
dering on the Amsoscogin River.
On 1 0 /'l0 /l7 3 5 , David Duiuaing sold land in Londonderry, N. H. Thif coul ' 
jndicate a short residence th ere . This was the sane year he married ' ry lob 
David Dunning bu ilt a house near his garrison, on Laine Street, l-n^re h-.- 
died. His son, John, kept a tavern in the garrison house, which was callc.! 
"Washington Ha. 1 1 ". It  was burned in 1856.
then Fort George was dismantled, David Dunning and Jerimiah loulton *r 
the s ite  f o r  133 pounds, 6 sh illin g s , 8 pence. They owned the waterpower on 
both sides o f the river and b u ilt  the f ir s t  dam and saw m ill .
David recieved his commission as Captain from Gov. Shirley in 1" . .
In 1755 , Capt David Dunning served 21 days transporting stores to ?o:w 
Western and Fcrt Halifax ever the ace fro:., arrewsue.
David bought l /lo t h  of the tovnship of Ro^lsborough (R irh-r) in rwA.  
Among others was lo t  #91 which he gave* to his daughter Elizabeth Stackpoi'.- ir
17^3*
' '^Stackpole* s statement on Margaret (F ille r )  Ransom, is  that she *.-:  ^ dm.; 
of John (the* ta ilo r )  l i l l e r  and Jane C-raige, and granddaughter of John 
Jane t i l l e r  of Falmouth (Cape Elizabeth.
r
Landitolders In Brunswick in 1741. 
This is  according to an old nap and does not 
Brunswick anxx v illage  and along 12 Rod Road.
10
Include any property exceot
Brunswick V illage
Janies Mcfarland, John Male on, David Dunning, and Ebenezer Smith.
This comprised a l l  the land between Mill and Mason streets, and the railroad 
tracks. (This i s  approximate in  the south).
Along 12 Rod Road to Manucit Bay
Benjamin Delbar, Vie. Spear, John, Martin, Robert Spear, Rev. Robert Dunl-c, 
Robert Finney (Phinney), Wm. R oss ,,'E llio t, Wm. Dunning, James Dunning, Eben 
Tt-auwooa, James Woodside, and YJm. boodside.
On a map of 1752, only a few cf these people were shown as having houses
along 12Rod Road. Robert Spear and Robert Phinney are shown opposite the 
church, and James Dunning, Eben Stanwood, and Woodside are shown at tne end 
of the road at Maquoit.
There are a number o f people shown as liv in g  along the shore in -  ran m-.icl, 
Tops ham, and Harp sw ell.
P etitio n  fo r  Incorporation
The signers of the p etitio n  for incorporation, 5/1735 were: Job. kutherfer 
Anthony Vincent, James Dining, David Duning, Richard Flaherty, James ,.c.-,i.rl .n. 
James Carter, william Gibson, Andrew tuning, Ebenezer Standwood, Samuel St w. 
wood, David Giveen, James Harvey, YJilliam Spear, John Giveen, Robert Givee.-.,
Thomas Neal,  Thomas bashbum, Samuel Lindsey, The Rev. Robert Rutherford, 
Benjamin Larsbee, Samuel C lark , Nehemiah G riffen , Robert Spear,S r ., Robert.Dru- 
Spear J r . ,  Robert- Dunlap, Y'illiamY.'oodside, Jonathon Dunlap, John Lindse; .
At the f i r s t  Town Meeting, 3 /2 c /1739:
Samuel HinldLeg'* -  Moderator and Town Clerk
Benjamin Larrabee, Samuel Hinicley, John Getchell, James Dunn..*, und 
David Duning -  Selectmen.
"C T; 11 1 cr*i  l^ .e t t
C h ild re n  o f  Andrew During v.'ho s e t t le d  in  Brunsw ick in  1717
1- L ieut. Janies Duning, bom  1691, died 6 /8 /1752 , age 61 , is  buried in the 
Old T irst Parish Cemetary* beside his father? He was a soldier in Capt. Gi-es 
Company in 1723 -  24. He signed the p e t i t i o n to the general Court, for  
incorporation of the town o f Brunswick, in  1735. He was a selectman in t r :  
f ir s t  torn government a fte r  incorporation, in  1739.
In 1743, a Y.ymond Bradbury was elected selectman? Through the effort.* c l  
James Duning and Eben Standwood, the General Court declared the election i l l ­
egal, and a nww election was ordered. Selectmen fin a lly  elected were Cap. . Jem  
lin o t, Eben Standwood, and James Duning. David Duning was elect? . s.e.he. or" 
the General Court in the sans election.
L ieu t, tuning was commissioner to the General Court in 1747.
In 1752 James Duning liv e d  on 12 Rod Road, at the §ead of La uoit Bay. He 
added many valuable acres to  his father's original farm. . <
James known far and wide as the famous Indian fighter, saved^ lives by nis 
valiant e f fo r t s . He was a so ld ier  in Capt. G ile s 's  Company in  1723-24. In 1727 
he was a so ld ier in Capt. Woodside's Company, and was a Lieut. i .  the r - i i '  a 
la ter .
On 5 /2 5 /1 7 3 7 , he was one of the leading remonstrants against the die ra n t- 
ling of the stone fort (Fort George) at Brunswick.
York Maine Probate records: James Dunning, Gentleman, late  of Brur.sw.cl. 
Maine, Martha Dunning adm inistrator: Inventory: 415 pounds, 1C shilling- ,
3 pence. Returned Sept. 2 5 , 1752, Witnesses, John Wheeling, Jacob .i t c n e ll ,
. and Edward Foster.
Oct. 2 5 , 1756, Account of Martha Tunning, Administrator of her 1? te -  
band, James df Brunswick, Maine. Among other charges were those of - rc : * -  
. humous c h ild .
Oct. 2 5 , 1756, Martha Dunning, widow, was appointed guarman ol t. e c -
dren, James and Margaret. . - ,,
York Probate Records -  ILav 31, 1757 -  Aarrent fer division of the estate  
of the la te  James Dunning given to Cap?:, '.'-illiam woodside, nbenezer 
Thomas S k o lfie ld , L illiam  Spear, and John Smart, a ll  of Brunswick, n -
The widow Martha Dunr.ing, 24 acrea of land and personal estate ; .0 nc^e:., 
the eldest son, 82 acres of land, stock: To Mary, Susan  ^ and Marr^et Junr.Lrg 
25 pounds each; To fiv e  sons under age, 198 acres of upicnc, lOu t-cre  ^ o. 
salt marsh, and 10 pounds personal estate, ^ e p t. -j?, -L'58_* ^
In 1758 she is  called  "th e widow Dunning of the if.esu nnc ._ lb  is t.ou r. .
bv manv th at she married again , in tentions, aatea ^e.rcu j.<*,
" . .. . ___ -J  <R.  ^ ' - -rr- - .as she is then styled "Lido.. i'artna Dunning''.Herrick o f Nobleboro, ln.ine' ,
In a deed dated June 2 $ , 1731, Isaac Gardner of Brookline conveye to 
James Duning, Lot # 47 , 97 acres at the head o f a cove, on the west sice 
the road lead ing  to  L ac u o i t ,  formerly occupied by dbenezer ^t^rwooc.
Children o f Andrew During (Cent.)
- illia m  D&ning, who was Item in 1700, was called es*uiro in rrr.;-' or tr.e 
old records. He removed from Brunswick at an early date and disc in Yor. , 
Maine in  1$83. He was a farrr.sr end cerdwainer. He married Deborah Dt-*"i*H 
eh I I / 26/ 1724, who was bem  in York, Maine, 5/5/1705, and die. 6/13 -  4,
at? York. She was daughter of Benjamin Donnell, and grand cau . *er o* 
Donnell. Her mother tvas Mary Hannon, daughter of John Har: an. i - l i  
Duning v^as ancestor o f  the Harpswell Dunnings.
,i l l ia m  Dulling bought 200 acres, in 5/21/1742, in 3runs*icr. H  so 1re 
possib ly  lo ts  #26 and #27, although the map showing th is  was H u . I '. 'i l .
I t  may have been the land upon which his sons, Andrew ana nenja. — *-etulc. 
in  Harpswell.
C hildren :
Benjrmin, born 1725, died 1730.
C apt. undrew Dinin^*. bom  7/11 /1727, died 3 /27 /lS O l, at t?.e  ^ f . 
He married Hannan Shepard, 5 /l6 /l7 5 1 *  She was b'.m  an 17-7 a: a <' 1-
28 /1311 . He moved tc- Harpswell prier te 1753, and was mere ' L<- -c?:.
17/1767. He was Commissioner of Inspection , Correspondence, ar..........-s .
in  1775 -  1777. In 1758 he was Selectman and C lerx . In 1715 4 ' as or.
ccmmittoe to  re p ly  to  a le t te r  on C o lo n is t 's  r ig h ts , and up* .4 — i  . 
In 1777 he recieved  12 sh illin g s  f o r  recording the Declcrruicu e. -
ecendence, In 1783 he was again on a committee o f  inspection .
M ry Duning, bc.m l / l l / l 7 2 9 ,  died yo^ung.
Deborah Duning, b o m  5/9/1732, diod 1820, married Jeusjctr.or 1 ru ,
12/27/1750
Mercy';, l l / ? / l 7 3 4 ,  died 1757, married John i t c h e l l .
Benjamin Dunning, B s ..., bom 1 /17 /1737 , died 1 /r /l '.-  , 1. .
He was on a Committee o f In spection , Cerresacndencc, an 1 -uf - y u.
1776, 1778, and 1783.
Sunday, 5 /7 /1775 , Capt benjamin Dunning, o f Harpr..-eH r p -li  
peivder. Selectmen of Haverhill, Mass, wore ordered, by tt<. OoccmJ 
Congress, to d eliver to Capt. Nchemiah Curtis arm. Capt. Ber.j . in 
Dunnirs 6 Harrell of gunpowder, to oe paid for oy tnc te.u. r r t . - .  s *. 
as needed.
He was an Overseer o f  Bawdoin Colegc. His wife was Blir.sbctt Brin- , -.0
was bom in 1738 and died 11/16/1815, -ged
Mary Duning, bam in  York, la m e , 4/4./r.'39, died 9 /-0 /^ 8 . . . . u .* r .* -t . 
Ho," Dunmer S w e ll ,  12 /16/1760, who was born in Yor.:, b^ine. re. 
with his brother Henry Sev.all. to Bath, Mair.e in -.?6. .
Her son Dummer Stw all J r ., born in York, -nine, 1 /7 /1 7 6 2 , died H /^ l/lo 4 (  
married Jenny Dunning, bom in Harps*"-. 11 3 /9 /1763 . the daughter
Deacon Aitdrew and Hannah Shepard Duning of Harparwell. J. u.y's : a. .  r 
Andrew, was brother o f  Mary Dunning, mother of Dumrer So, .11 J r ., so 
thev were cousins.
James, bam l / l ? ,  1741.
Children of Andrew Duning (Cent.)
iim etu .
iF
Robert Duning may have been bom before V .iliian, as there is  no definit e 
record of h is birth , except that he was bom overseas. He was killed  by the 
Indians, along with his brother Andrew J r . ,  3/22/1724.
Robert was a member of Capt. G iles 's  Company in 1723 -  24. According i"3 
the records, he settled in the t est End in 1722. (according to '-'.heeler, he 
delivered a horse with a saddle ana bridle,worth
12 pounds, to  John Goddard, fo r  John G ile s , at Falmouth. This resulaeo in m e 
fir s t  law su it in Brunswick. The horse had been le t  to John Goddard, of Rox- 
buiy, Mass, near Boston, and never returned).
He was detailed fo r  duty with Capt. G ile s , by Col. testbrook.
' V.illiam Duning administered his estate, 10/4/1726, indicating ha h i 
property, and was possibly married.
Nathaniel Dunning, in  a paper written in 1631, had this to  say. "Ik the 
year 1724, Andrew and Robert Dunning, as they were crossing the Androscogjir 
River^ldason's Rock, were shot by the Indians. One of them f e l l  into the r— -  
er, and the other recieved a ball, in the arm, which disabled at entire^;.. mu  
with the other arm and one oar, he managed to reach the lopsham shore, tnert:y 
escaped from the Indians. But he died the next day in consequence of his 
wounds. The brothers were buried in the graveyard at Fort Gecrge, cr. tne s; r'- 
where Robert M errill (1631) b u ilt his store, from a part o . t..e
gravestone, which was discovered two years since(1829), ana is now in the 
possession of John Dunning, i t  is  ascertained that .ndre-.' Dunning was twenty 
years of age. Tne age of Robert, is  unknown".
Sinnett .uotes Mrs. Moody of Portland, Maine? 'Robert Dunning . pros .. . 
married, as the follovang children cannot be placed in any other family,
:John had a lot of land in 1757. Martha Dunning, who was married to .; r. - 
Herrick of baldoboro, ILaipe. R ^ e rt Dunning was a ora l  in u .-u . ^ v id  vs s 
a member of the church^
The above Martha was no doubt the widow of James, the son c. Andre-.., n^e 
ancestor. The others cannot be accounted fo r , unless i^ was norert son o. 
James, who was a corporal in 1746 instead of 1 /41 .
-asp
1  Andrew Danin? Jr. was bom  in 1704, according to the old headstone,
mentioned in  th e^tory  of the deaths of Robert and r , "
tndions in 1724. He was buried m  tne graveyarc at .ort ^ ° ^ e ,  ^...een ..-U .
G r e e t s , which was covered by buildings for years. I t  is  now .n tire ly
obliterated by the underpass under Maine S treet.
c h i ld r e n  o f  Andrew D u rin g (C o n t .)
t .  Capt. David During was one of the most prominent men in rarly Brur.swick. 
He was bom  in 1705 or 1706, end died Aug. 16 , 1793 at the age of SC.
He was a soldier in  Capt. John G ile s 's  Company, 1722 -  21 , anc in 
Burns's Company in 1746. He was Captain of M ilitia  and Captain of the Alan. 
Company, during the Indian wars.
In u;p5 be was one o f the signers of a petition to the General Court fo r  
the incorporation of the town o f Brunswick. He was a selectman in the f ir s t  
government a fte r  incorporation, in 1739, and again in 1742. ^
He was the f ir s t  representative to the General Court in 1742. and again 
in 1746. ' *
In 174$ he war a commissioner to the General Court with a petition for  
protection from the Indians, and again in 1753.
He recieved his commission as Captain from Gov. Shirley, in 1?48.
In 1757, he was a commi ssioner to Col. Cushing for abatement of taxes to
sold iers.
David was 17 years old in  1722, and lived in Macuoit, probably with hir 
father Andrew and his mother Susan. This was his home during the 172-1 -  24 
Indian t a r .
David was married in the Presbyterian Church in Boston by Rev. o^kr. 
Morehead, dLn Dec. 5 , 1735, to Mary Tcdd, who died Aug. 16, 1784, at the age 
of 74. She was the daughter of John Todd and Rachel Kelson, and sister of 
Capt. Alexander Todd of Londonderry, N. H.
David Duning lived back from 12 Rod Road (Maine s t .)  about where the 
Fire House now i s .  He erected a strong timber garriscn house or tlockhon e . 
.It was two stories U g h , fo r ty  feet long, and twenty-two feet wide. The sec­
ond story projected oun over the f ir s t ,  and the walls had loopholes uo en..h- 
le the inmates to fire  upon the Indians when neccessity require^. There w. ; 
a tower on top from which the teams could be watched on the way to and fro;:. 
Merriconeag (Harpswell) marshes.
He was liv in g  there in 1772, and His son, John, ran a tavern there until 
1807. I t  was at this tavern that the committee met and walked to survey the 
area donated fo r  Bowdoin C ollege.
A fter h is f ir s t  w ife , Mary Todd, died, in 1784, David Duhing carried 
again. On Jan. 29, 1788, he married the widow of Adam Hunter, of Tops ham.
She was the former Mary Lithgow, and was a sister  of Martha Lithgow, wide cf  
James Duning. Both were over 80 years old when they sere marrie. .
David and his wife Mary Todd are buried in the old Parish Cemetery on tr. 
Mere Point road, (12 Rod Road). They are buried to the le f t  of his father. 
His name i s  spelled Duning on his headstone. His second w ife, Mary Lit;, r 
Hunter, i s  probably buried with her f ir s t  husband in Topsham, but this .s
speculation as there no marker.
Capt. David liked to  f is h  with a dip net for salmon. Cne day when he was 
fishing at the f a l l s ,  another man, using a set net, with corks to hold i t  up 
was s itt in g  on Middle Rock. The man seeing his floats bob ur.aer tne -cr , 
drew in h is net and with i t  he drew in David. It  appears he nad slipped ar. 
fallen  into the riv er . He floated  down u n til he was caught in the net. (It  
would be interesting to knew when the la s t  salmon were caught in the Andros­
coggin R iver).  Middle Rock is  the rock upon which ore of the piers of the 
old Androscoggin Bridge was located.
C h ild r e n  o f  Andrew Duning (C o m t.)
^  (Cont.)
Jerimiah Moulton Y/as probably the same man who was one of the leaders of 
the expedition wnich raided the Norrigwock Indian tribe near '."here the tow: 
of Komgwock is  now lo ca ted . There was an almost complete massecre of the 
tribe, Y?hich ceased to ecm.st as a threat to the settlers.
Capt. David Duning's son, Deacon Andrev? Dinning, Y/as the f ir s t  postmaster 
in Brunsv/ick. The post-office was established in 1793 and was kept in his dwel­
ling on Maine Street, ju st north of Noble Street, until shortly before hi.* 
death. His estate remained in  the Dunning family until the late  1303s.
h r . Dean Swift d is tin c tly  remembered being sent to Deacon Dunning's for  
le tters , when a boy. He said the Deacon kept them in a desk in a comer of t ..-  
room. It  was customary for  the citizens to look over the le tters  themselves 
and select therefrom such as bore their address.
Robert D. Dunning, who succeeded his father in 1801, kept the postcffice  
on the northern comer of Dunlap and Maine Street.
A deed, registered Sept. 25, 1730, conveyed to David Daneing, (also spell -  
ed Deaning in  the same deed) 97 acres on 12 Rod Road, boundaries, East -  
gen River, North -  James beacon, "best -  Proprietor's 12 rods were ref 
6 acres of meadov
lanas
rved through the land fo r  a county road. Almost g of about 
being naif o f the 2 lowermost lots  in Merriconeag, Andrew owning the otl < - 
half^ Hizunam* is  also spelled  Daneing on the verification copy, dated be - t 
28, 2730.
* Children o f David Duning
r**
-  David Duning, bom 1705 or 6, died 8 /l 6 / l l9 3 ,  married (1 st) Mary food, 
bom. 1710, died 8 /16 /1784 , married (2d) Nary Lithgcw Hunter.
PM- Deacon Andrew Dunning, bom  l l /9 / l7 3 b ,  died 7/31/1830, married E lir -  
bom  N cbleooro, 7/16/1742, died 3/4/1801.
Aiming, bem  9/ 19/ 1738, died 2/10/1S31, soldier, selectman, 
married Lois Hinklcy, bom Brunswick, 5 /3 0 /—743, died 10/ 21/1301, daughter a 
Judge Aaron HinjfLey  ^ married (2d) Hannah Owen,  ^
-  Narv Dunning, bom 10 /29 /1740 , died 6 /22 /lS iE , married r l /1 5 1  -4, *
liam Owen," bam  4 /23 /1739 , died 7 /3 /1799, son of John Owen and . argaret Must­
ard. Lived f i r s t  i^  Portland. _ ,— Elizabeth Dunning, bom 11/29/1742, died 6/8/1747.
Napgaret Dunning, bem  ^ /ll ./l7 4 5 , died? yarried Robert Sutnerl.-nd o^
Portland. , , , .
*E- David Dunning, bom 9<'27/i747, died 1 -/2 2 /'-7 4 " . .
/ -  Jeannett (Jem et) (Jean j,Dunning 74^^cie^J . ID  1' pt, r. r -
 ^ John Dunlap, bom 6 /1 9 /1 /3 9 , cued ,/^u/i&zx. iC ^.. nt .ried Capt.
railed tlie richest man in Maine at one tim e.T^r- -----
Elizabeth Dunning, bom  9/9 /1751, "le d  2/29/1836, mumiec, 7.. 4 /-775 , 
n"stack p cie , born SomersworthN.H., 8 /4 /1 7 4 9 , died Durham -  it/lC w /.John
Children e f  Janes Daning and Martha Lit^gow 
'**** — .'*— y na! /*r**
(1 Lieut. James Duning, corn 1691, died 6 /8 /1732 , age 61, married Marta 
Lithgew* 1729. They had 9 children .
!<R*r
3 Capt. Robert Dunning -  Bom l / l 0 / l 7 3 - ,  died 10/7/1804, age 74. He is  bur­
ied in the Maqucit Cemetary in Brunswick. He married Sarah Spear, daughter of  
Van. Spear and Elisabeth,h-at Brunswick, 2 /2 6 /1 7 3 7 . In 1746 he was a corporal 
in Capt. Bum s' s Company, fo r  16 weeks and 3 days. He was a Capt. (Tnis is  no 
doubt wrong as to rank) in  Jehn G atchell's Company in 1757. He was a Lieut, 
in 1776, and a Capt. in  1779 . He was a selectman in 1777. He was on the R e­
mittee e f Cerecpondence and Inspection and on the Committee to disperse sol­
diers fam ily allotments a lso  in  1777. He was again on the Committee ef Corr­
espondence in  177S.
Tne f i r s t  vessel constructed in the Brunswick area, at Middle Bay or La- 
quoit, was b u ilt  prior to  the Revolution by Robert. The exact tine or place 
is unknown.
His daughter Martha married Bbeneeser Stanwood. They were the parents cf 
Sarah Stanwood, the wife e f  Robert Dunning, who moved to Carthage, Maine.
She married (2d) Joseph Dustin in  July, 1796.
&3T
3 ^1^7. Dunning, born 4/ 18/17333 died lO/lSC'O, married \jn. Reed Jr. in .,ept. 
17547'^%enm^l!L308, aged 7 8 . Both are buried in  the First Parish Cemet-.iy in  
TopsiAm. 4/'*]
^  Susannah Dunning, bom 4/18/1736, died 1781, married Matthew patten c ' 
Pattensboreugh, (probably Pcvnaloerough/ Lincoln County, 10 /20/175-. L0ved to 
Surr*/. ^  *^<6^  -* ^  4 .
Matthew and Susannah (Dunning) Patten paid Andrew Flood 26 pounds, 13 
shillings fa r  200 acres -  lo t  No. 6 , east of the Penobscot River, Surry,
Maine. (The town of Surry was Township No. 6,  one ef several between the Pen-
ebscctt and Union Rivera.)
/  James Dunning, born 7 /3 1 /1 7 3 8 , died 8 / l l / l 7 S l .  ia "..lee- said tnat he 
died 3 /3 0 /1 7 9 2 , that he -was buried in  Banger, March 30, 1792. He nurr-
ied Jane (Jean) Mocdside, daughter cf Am. Mood side and /nne Vincent, on 1 2 /  
25/1763. She was tne granddaughter ef Rev. James M'codside, and of Capt. hr,. 
Vincent, son of Join Vincent, a woman ef royal, religious, and patriotic Her­
itage (according to her headstone). She died in Bangor, Maine, 3/26/1792. 
(According to  Sirnett she died 3 /28 /1778. This cannot be true because she had 
three children after th is  d a te .) She was bem  in Brunswick, 5/14/1742. The, 
fir s t  sieved to Bath. Then trie;/ bought land in Bangor, which was on the south 
east bank? of the junction e f  the Kendusitcag and Peaebscett rivers.
One w riter says,''A fter liv in g  at Bath, Maine, he bought land where the 
city ef Banger now stands. He was making arrangements to move to Banger, 
when robbers came te his house and demanded money. He jumped on a table, over 
which h is sword was hanging on a wall, and they cut him down on the table.
The confusion had been heard by the family and the robbers ran away."
"A fter  the tragic death of her husband, th is  strenghearted woman moved 
with her children to Bangor, ju st as her husband had planned to do."
Children of James During and Martha Hthgovy
(con t.)
9*t^ " im s e r - states that James Dunning moved to Bangor, Maine in 1772*
Ine ranger, Maine, H isto rica l Society Magazine states that Ja,mes Dunning 
came to Bangor an 1737* This i s  of course wrong because he had net been bom  
then.
2 Margaret Dunning, be-m I l / l 6 / l 7 4 0 ,  died 9/18/1814, t-ias married, by Rev. 
Robert. Dunlap, to Thomas Campbell, of Freeport (He. Yarmouth) on 4/21/1759*
He was ^bom in Nc^Yarmeuth, 7 /l^ /l7 3 7 , and died in Orrington, Mait;e, 1 0 /1 8 / 
1803.  ^ ^  ^  ^  //7^
J Deacon Milliam Dunning, bom 3 /9 /1743 ; died 1829, married, 1 /8 /1 7 7 ",
Jeanette Stanwoed, bom 7 /2 6 /1 7 5 7 , daughter of Mm. Sfarc-.-ood and Jem Lithyc. . 
(They were cousins). According to  the Stanwcod Beneology, Jean Lithgc mr-rr- 
ied Samuel Stanwoed, son ^ f Ebeneeze^ and Jane (Jeanot) Stam-vpoch so she  ^ . a 
a daughter o f Samuel Stan nod d
J Andrew Dunning, bem  4/.18 /1745, died 3 /23 /1804. Buried in the cld First 
Perish Cemetary on here Point road. He married Mrs* Margaret ( t i l le r )  Aunt cm, 
7 /l / l ? 6 e ,  who died 5 /2 4 /1 8 3 7 , aged 96 years, 2 months.
Andrew Dunning was bn the Committee of Safety in' 1776, on the Com.ittee 
of Correspondence and Inspection in 1777, on the committee tc  support the 
soldier' s fam ilies in 1778, and on the committee to answer the Boston Letter 
in 1784
3 David Dunning, bom 1 2 /l6 /l7 4 9 ,  died 4 /10 /1823, married nlizabeth Hunt o:.
12 /17/1783, who died 6 /2 3 /1 8 4 0  at 87 years. Beth are buried in the M' y .o it  
Cemetary. . , /  /
3 John Dunning, bom  
bom a fte r  h is father died
2 /8 /1 7 5 3  er 3 /8 /1753^  died 7 /l l / l 8 3 9 ,  aged 86. H 
l .  He is  buried in 'th e  Maquoit Cemetary. He l i ­
ne Y^ as 
ived in
Freeport, about where the present town lin e  i s  in Bunganuc. He isas a Revelu- 
tionarv so ld ie r . In 1 /1 8 /1 7 8 3  he married 5*6? r^&rt^ Bpesr, (-it .'.etu lay :rb -
ecca-^r-2-'-'''^'"* g who ivas bom in 17&3 and died 1 /3 /1809 , aged 46 years,
9 months.
The headstone of the w ife of John Duning of Freeport says her n?.me w s 
Rdeeka. Stackpole in h is paper, said her name was Rebecah  ^ *.
John Duning was en the Conmiitt.ee of sa fety  in 17,'8.
I t  i s  a strnnre coincidence that three of James's children were bom on
Anml 18 . according to availab le  records.
 ^ ^ 4  r A D ^  Y^ a / !  4' P 4 /Y Y  6
^  /h! 7  /'M / a a .f) ^   ^^
# Andrew Limning, corn 4 /1 8 /1 7 4 3 , d ie d j^ 2 3 /l8 0 4 , married Mrs. largaret 
f i l l e r )  Ransom in 1763. She died 5 /2 4 /1 ^ 7  at the age of 96 years, 2 mouths . 
She was f i r s t  married to  Thomas Ransom, 12/^3/1766 in Ungs Chaper, Boston. 
Thomas Ransom, son of -her f i r s t  marriage, was a worthy citizen  o^runswick^
He is  buried ait the old F ir s t  Parish Cemetary on Mere Point road.^/Argaret 
Ransom was the daughter e f  John M iller, a ta ilo r , who was in Brunswick in  
1675. j&Sinnett is  obviously wrong on the date, and possibly wrong an tne
47James During f a m i l y  (Andrew)
Andrew
Inh i st h eto
3 D uring c o n t in u e d :
se e E s  Bore p r o b a b le  th a t  John H i l l e r ,  th e  t a i l o r ,  and w if e  Jan e and d a u g h ter  M argaret were th e  su b je c t  o f  o rd er  to  R o v e . T h is  ty p e  o f  o rd er  was a coaron  d e v is e
save tow n from  p o s s ib le  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  in  ta k in g  in d e g e n t .  In  1722 -  1 7 2 4 , d u rin g  th e  Ind ian  aany in h a b it a n t s  f l e d  to  B oston ,
th ec a r e  o f  th et r o u b le s  in  M ain e , when
t h e  town c-f B o sto n  warned t h e s e  p eo p le  in  th e  same Ban­n e r ,  to  le a v e  B o s to n , a c c o r d in g  t o  th e  la w , to  l e t  th e  tow n a v o id  h e l p in g  t h e s e  p e o p le ,  in  s p i t e  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  had no o t h e r  p la c e  to  g o .A n oth er ite m  by M rs. M oody:- T h ere i s  an o ld  book w ith  t h e  au tograp h  o f  John  5 Hancock o f  L ex in g ten  (1 6 7 1 ) , g r a n d fa th e r  o f  t h e  S ig n e r  o f  th e  D e c la r a tio n  o f  Indep­e n d e n c e , w hich  i s  in s c r ib e d ,  "M argaret D unning, her book, g iv e n  h er  by h e r  f r i e n d  Susannah Powers o f  B o sto n , in  th e  
y e a r  1797? * (1 1 /5 /1 7 9 7 )Andrew D unning w as on th e  C e a m itte e  c f  S a fe ty  in  1776, on t h e  C om m ittee o f  C orresp on d en ce and in s p e c t io n  in  1 7 7 7 , and on t h e  Committee t o  answer th e  B oston  l e t t e r ,  
in  1 7 8 4 .C o l. Thompson a c c u s e d  Andrew D unning o f  b e in g  a Tory at  on e t im e , in  th e  same manner t h a t  he had r u in e d  many o th er  B runsw ick  Ken. The charge was e a s i l y  r e f u t e d .J a n . 22 , 1771: Deed to  Andrew D unning, a i l  ou r r ig h t s  to
ou r  a e t h e r ' s  t h i r d s  -  Martha D unning, widow of Jaaes
-  6 shillingsD u n in g , d e c 'd  ( c o n s id e r a t io n  53 pound 
8 p en c e  s ig n e d  b y : -Wm. Reed o f  T o p sh a r , yaonan  C a p t. Matthew P a t t e n  o f  No. b r o th e r ,  Mr. R o b e r t Dunning Mr. Thomas C aael (C am pbell)Mr. W illiam  D u n n in g J r .
Jam es Dunning D avid  DunningJohn Dunning . . . ^I t  b e in g  1 /3  c f  r e a l  e s t a t e  e l  James c u r in g  d e c 'd  o f
M aquoit
Y aro fc f
:outh by his power by his 
Brunswi ck
No. Yarmouth, mariner
" "*?355ydl)ir" t r  —- r
3^ (cent.)
parentage a lso . Thomas Ransom, Ke.rgaret'e sen, according to his stone, died 
8/8/1821, aged $7, which would make his birch about 1764. This would not ag­
ree T.ith her marriage date e f 1766.^ Her mother was the former Jane Craigie.
hheeler in his history of Brunswick said , "  Jan. 13, 1766, Rev. John k i l ­
ler, his w ife , and daughter Kargret were warned to leave town in accordance 
vith law. This was to prevent their coning on the to%m for  assistance. This 
was the Rev. in*. K iller  who had settled 3 or 4 years before over the First 
Parish!^
It therefore seems p ossib le  that the Margret K iller mentioned was the 
same g ir l who married Andrew Duning. Her mariiage eccured in  December of the 
year l!r . l i l l e r  was asked to  leave.
/
5hildreji-. of Andreivvbenyk-n-g
"^***^"T ' 1 1 .li.iinfit -
y  James Dunning, bsrn 1769, died 1837, at the age ef 68. James Darning who 
died 2/19/1837 is  buried in the Kaqueit Cemetary. He was a successful ship­
builder. He was f ir s t  married to Alice S k slfie ld , who was bom in irm r, ic k  
l l / l $ '1782, and died 3/30/1119 . She is  buried beside her husband. She was the 
daughter of Clement S k s lfie ld  and Alice Keans. Alice Keans was the daughter 
of Thomas Keans whe was k il le d  in  the Keans massecre in Freeport. Jane; w-s 
married again, after the death of .--liee, to Elizabeth Elkins, 9/23/182... 
Samuel Dunning -  luster Shipbuilder
1. Andrew
2. Janes
3. Andrev.*
4. James
$. Samuel Dunning, bom 1810, son of James Dunning and Alice Keans, died 
6/8/1886. A Ksrter Shipbuilder of great s k i l l  and success, at Bruns*;* ick,
Maine. Resided in tne old Dunning homestead at Laquoit, and fo r  a time at 
Lisbon F a lls , K*ine. Unmarried?
Cumberland County Probate records: Brothers James H., Francis L., o f 
Iiewburyport, Kass. -  ha.lf brother Parker Dunning of ^u*ga, lin n . -  nepiie* s 
James K, Dunning, 2d, ef Brunswick, Benjamin. D. Hincley of ;,ir.ona, Kinn., 
BenjarrKn Thompson of Portland. His nieces, Krs. Caroline Townsend ef Freeport
1-rs. A lice oedside of S t . George, Hattie p . Dunning of Brunswick, 4Lice 
Dunning of Bi*uns?ick.
Samuel Duiming's father James was a brother of Robert Dunning who was 
father of Jesse A ., and grandfather of Benjamin F. Dunning of Freeport.
4 ' nrtha Lithgev Dunning, born l i /2 2 / l 7 7 i ,  
Rogers, ssr: of John Regers and Jane Potter,
died 7 /5 /1838 . Karried to ..m. 
l /3 l / l ? 9 9 .  He was bom in To.r: -
ham 6/ 2/ 1773, and died K 1 0 /l8 5 7 . Buried in the fir s t  Parish Ceretary in
Topsham.
4  Jane Dunni 
and 4 months, 
garet Rideout,
.r.g, belli 8 /i**73, died in Brunswick, 12/30/1860, aged 97 yes re 
Parried Via. Rideout, of Bewdoinksm, 4 /l8 /i? b 3 . Ciriliew: K - -  
married Sajnel Davis ef E. Deering; -,'m. 1 . Rideout, died 4/3
/1850, married, p/o /i ran ILebccca Pow ers.
uhiadren of mdrew Binning and 
Margaret ( 'f i lle r )  Ransom. (*
^  Margaret Dunning, bom  12 /23 /1776 , died 5/13/1800, aged 23 years, 
married Josiah Melcher, 1 2 /2 8 /1 7 3 7 .
V#?
5^  John Dunning, lo s t  at sea. vdien a youn^ * man.
V David tunning, bom 4 /4 /1 7 7 8 , died 3 /1 7 /1 8 6 ? , aged 89 years. Buried in X 
Grewstewn. An excellent farmer at Grewstown, Brunsnick. Married Mary Lins— 
cott, bom 6 /18 /1790 , died 9 /1 3 /1 8 6 8 , aged 78 years.
Y Deacon Andrew Dunning, b om  11 /3 /1779 , or I l / l3 /l7 7 9 .  Died at sei 9 / l ? /
1861 er 9 /1 8 /1 8 6 1 . Married (1 s t)  Susan Dunlap, 2/21/1804 or l l /2 0 /l8 0 4 .
She was bom  in Brunswick, 4 /2 2 /1 7 8 3 , and died 3/15/1833. Married (2d) 
lliaabeth Ransom, who died !0 / l 6 / lS 3 5 ,  8-god 50 years, (3d) Sc akin Ransc.. i .  
1841.(There i s  a mistake e ith e r  in the record s f  Deacon Andrew, Susan Dunl­
ap, or Wn.M'oodside, 3d, son o f Vincent Woedside and Mary Lament.)
Y SuB$.n P . Durp i^hg, diSdl 1861, aged 87 years, unmarried, buried in tre cl  ^
First Parish Cemetery. (Age 85 according te  her headstone.)
y  !.iary Dunning, bom 1781, died 3 /19 /1813 , aged 32 years. Married her sec­
ond cousin, Samuel Dunning, 6 /21 /1804 , who was bam in Harpsv.-ell 6/21/1774, 
and died l / 2 l / l 8 1 1 .  He was the son of Benjamin Dinning and Elizabeth R ing. 
Mam and her husband are buried in H a rp sw e ll//!.^ * /^ -. -
y' Roseri Dunning, bom 11/21/1782)! and died 10/18/1857. Buried in Carthage, 
Maine. Married Sarah Stan*'..oed, 3 /4 /1810 . According to cinnett, sue was bom 
in Brunswick, 9 / l l / l 7 9 3 ,  and dies in eld , Maine, 5/ 10 /l86a . She was oi the 
7th generation in the Stanwood lin e  in Brunswick. She was the daughter of Eb- 
eneezer Stanweod and U r th a  Dinning. (The Stanv.aod genealogy says there vere 
no recorded children in th is  marriage.)
Eoeneez.er Stanwood died 9 /13 /1792 . I f  Sarah Stanweod was bom on the 
date given by Sinnett, 9 /W 1 7 9 3 ,  she could not have been his daughter. Ha. -  
ever, according tc  Sarah's headstone at Carthage, she died 3 /l0 /l8 6 0 ,  aged 68 
years. She would thus have been bom in 1^92.
Robert and Sarah a lso  were f ir s t  cousins once removed.
According te  the .Maine Genealogical Digest: "Martha Dunning, bom 1 /7 ./ 
1772, married, (1st)'' 8 / ? / l 7 9 ^  Ebeneezer Stanweod, bom in Brunswick, 1 2 /1 7 /  
*^ 7/ / '  died about 179.-. iiarried, (2d . Joseph d.;.eu  ^t  B^tn, - .
Ch-sidren o f f i r s t  marriage, Sarah Starwood, bam 9 /l l /l7 9 3 , died 3/1860. 
(ShelcKX actu ally  died p /l0 /l 6 6 0 .)  Joseph Dustin (Jesse 5, Jonathon 4, Thor-
Lived. in  Bractcn, Mass.  ^ 1, „
h .^ve been brought up <^ y ^^seph iAisouiy as anc her
was nJ.^d Joseph Dustin Dunning, ar.d Jesse A ^ leto n  Dunning could have oeen
partialljf named for  Jesse Dustin.  ^ ^ 6 /
7
The w eek  ef the seheoner Active, a cce d in g  to Rev. Charles Sinnett. 
Rebei't Dunning, born in  Brunswick, IO /3/ 1783, died 1 0 /l3 /lS $7 . IGny* w rit­
ers an the Dunning h istory  have stated that Robert Dunning was lost at sea, 
and that he " lo s t  his mind through his sad experiences". None o f these things 
are true. These statements, no doubt, grew cut of his voyage. On Oct. 27 IS* -' 
the schooner Active of Brunsv.'ick, Maine, and hound fo r  Boston, Mass., h-d a 
fearful experience. The crew consisted o f Robert Ross, Robert Dunning, D'.vii 
Starwood, and Seth Frazier. The passengers were Capt. Danforth, Joseph 1 - 
well, and Sumner k ils e r , who gave such a description of the voyage. The* cu ­
pped at Portland, Maine and when they l e f t  there, they expected to reach Bos— 
Boston in a few hours. But the wind changed and blew so hard from the nort 
cast that they were obliged to  leave th eir course for Boston and keep o f f  tc  
sea fo r  fea r  o f striking en the recks. Night came and snow f e l l .  Cn u.e kSw . 
ef Oct. the storm increased and the vessel was in great danger. About elrve.. 
o 'clock at night the wind began tc. go down. The Mate discovered a lim .t v !ica
he thought to  be Cape Cod. The Captain came on deck and said that the Mate
was right in  his ideas, and that he now hoped that they would soon be out o f 
danger. But the schooner began to f i l l  with water, and there was s a i l  hop" 
that they could reach land before she sank. After a while the ship capsize., 
and the men were obliged te  c lin g  to the s id es . In about an hour the en s i­
ghted the schooner Betsy bound fo r  Marblehead. They spoke to  her, but the 
Captain would not give them any assistance, and passed right by the... 0 
men had te stay on their v esse l a ll  night, wet and neirly frozen . In ...r 
sming the sea had become quite calm. 'The Betsy, Capt. -res an, v.as s t i l l  
in sight when the sun. rose . But lik e  a hardhearted wretch, t;. t  captain 0 ....
net give them any aid. The men were in sight o f land, however, and the win .
was right to  drive them on shore. So they hoped that soon someone might see
them and come to  their a id . About 2 P. M. they saw a boat coming toward uhe. .
This fish in g  boat held Hr. Trpre and fiv e  others. As i t  could not hold a l l  01.
board the schooner A ctive, they took Capt. Given, Capt. Danforth, Jo:epk ; , -
well, and David Starwood, a l l  married men. (David Stnnwood's w ife w;.: Gar 
Dunning.) Mr Truro said he would set them on shore and come back for tr.- re:-*, 
as quickly as they could. But the men waited in  vain. In the nignt their v; -
C h ild re n  &f Andrew Dunning and M argaret ( t i l l e r )  Ranstm
sel went te  pieces and the four men huddled on the quarter deck, wnich ceB 
together and' floated . The next day was Sunday, and the men saw sail" at vari­
ous times but were net able to  attract the attention ef any o f these ernf...
So four days and nights passed. On Thursday, the fifth  day, laze in the k*ze- 
moon, they saw a ship cem&ng toward them, which proved to be an America., 
vessel from Castine, Maine, commanded by Capt. Perkins. He at once get tr.e 
four men an beard his v esse l and did a l l  in h is powers to relieve tneir * w.t: . 
The Columbian Sentinel of Boston, h$v* 2 , 1303, gave a fu l l  account ef tm* 
memorable wreck, and said th at the fishing beat that took four fro., tr.e 
did not reach skere u n til n ight, se for a iong time it  was tneu^nt tu .t 11 
on board the schooner Active were le s t . I t  is  well known that tn is  story or— 
came the foundation fo r  k b it  t ie r ' s famous poem of "Old Floyd Iresou'' giving 
the idea that the Betsy l e f t  unhelped, men wk? belonged tc her o.-r. * is ir.g 
port. A fter th is  aaventure on the Active, Robert Dinning never wer.i to se 
again, he seen bought a farm at ..bid, Maine, far  from the tceun. He h-carc *- 
thrifty and highly respected farmer.
u h ild r s n  o f  R o b e rt and Sarah Stany.ood Dunning
5th Generation ci Maine Dunnings
^  Robert Dunning -  Bom 11/21/1782, died 10/18/1857. Buried in, Carthage. 
Married Sarah Stanwood 3 /4 /lS lO .She died 0/I O /I 86O, aged 68 years. 
Children:
o Martha Dunning^ Bom in  Meld, Maine, 7/13/1811, died p/XY/X 8/  /1820
^  Audrey.- Dunning -  Bom 10/17/1812, died 5/21/1890. A shipbuilder ana then a 
farmer at Carthage, Maine. Married Sarah West, Bom died
no children. Buried in Carthage.
f  Sarah Dunning -  Bern 8 / l l / l8 1 4 ,  lo s t  at sea on a steamer in transit to Me . 
iork C ity, 3/10/1862.
s^A. ^^4$ r/?*a
Ebenezer Dunning -  Bom 1/28/1816, died 2/13/1816. Buried in the old Isa 
Parish Cemetary, Brunst-d.ck, Maine.
8&S ;
^  Robert Dunning J r . -  Bom 1/4/1817, died at Bath, Maine, 5/26/1887. A fin e  
carpenter. Married (1 st) Mary Jane Chamberlane, wno died 11/19/1861. Married 
(2d) Mrs. Margaret (Higgens) Grace. No ch ildren .
^  Margaret P. Dunning -  Bom 2/3/1SF9, died 10/3/l8b8. Lived in  Carthage, un­
married, deaf mute, buried in  Carthage, Maine
Ebenezer Starwood Dunning -  Bom l/3 l /lB 2 1 , diedat Bath, Maine, 12/4/7* t , 
ship carpenter, had a good home inB ath. Married, 10/19/1851, Harriet rurington 
Frost, bom  in  Lisbon, 4 /23/1827, daughter of Gardiner Frost and Rebecca 
Melcher, died 7/13/191?, aged 90 years, 3 months, Buried in Bath, Maine.
"Rachel Dunning,- Bom 3/10/1823, unmamied.
i
T *  Joseph Dustin Dunning -  Bom 9/2/1825, d is c  5/30/1382, buried in Carthage, 
Maine, liv e d  at held and Brunswick^. Maine, scnools of Brunswick. He was a snip 
carpenter and a fanner in h is la st years. Married (1st) by . . hendal.. rigad, 
Esq. 1/1/1855 to  Marilla White, born in Weld, 5/24/1837, died in held, 5/27/
1/18/1902, Buried at Carthage, Maine 
DXc
of held.
o jM*) artha Dunning -  Bom 7/27/1829, died 9 /l4 /i8 2 9 .
Lisbon 11/25/1840,
^ B e n ja m in  Franklin Fhmning -  Bom 8/13/1834, died at held 8/2/1855. He * s 
a farmer.
G3
4
4
Cr.il.dren ef Jssst Appleton Dinning 
s.nd Direas Ame Green
Jesse Appleton Dunning, loam 5 /?0 /l8 3 3 , died 12/20/1863, Juried in Carthage 
Maine, icarried Dorcas Anne Green, 11/28/1340, died 4/ 3/ 19I 6, eurie.-
in Ancaver, Maine. 4 children :
Benjamin Franklin. Dunning, Bern 6 /7 /1 8 % , died 6 /4 /1 9 4 0 , Juried in ..ce -  
lawn Cemetarv in  Freeport, Maine. Married Adriann Staples Ret I at 
Gorham, II.H., 8 /1 3 /1 8 8 0 , bom in  Barren, Maine, 2 /2 /1 8 3 6 , died 1 0 /3 /1 %  
at Portland, Maine, Varied in Aoodlavna Cer.ctary, Freeport, Paint.
John Bdi'.'ard Dunning, Item 3 /9 /1859 , died 11/4/1917, marritc Hattie 
Davis Tuttle, bom  6 /19 /186? , died 12 /-./1 9 1 -, Beta art varied i  S
Ce: t 'r y ,  Freeport, Maine.
Jesse Alton Dunning, Bern 7 /3 l / l 8 6 l ,  died 5 /5 /1931, married Nellie  
V iola  Faye, born 4 /1 ./1868 , died 9 /26 /1940, hath are buried in .-.n i^ver. 
She i'.*as daughter of william Henry and Viola Feye.
Llmer E llw erth  Dunning, Ram 1864, died an infant, Buried in Cnri.. . .  
Dorcas Anne Green Duru'ing married (2d) Asa Francis, 4 children:
Hannah Greer F rancis, &&m 2/10/1865, died
Lived i' ith  B. F. Dunning in 3reeport fer a time, -m m e a  <.i—1.1s
bom  9/ 23/ I 864. Mev-d to California early in century.
Janas Francis, b .m  1868, died 1888, buried in And ever.
Andreis Francis, bom  ^ . . .
l i v  d rith  and viola H'oye a fter  has fatner due.
I rm ied  (1st) E liza  Francis
Married (2d) H attie Talbot, of Freeport
wj._l.crd Francis, hen*!.
Lived with B. F .  Dunning when y*ung 
Dorcas --nne Greer Dunning Francis, married (3d) (diver M errill
Addie L. M errill, bem  1879, died 
. rried Charles S n e ll, bom 18?6, died 
Out child , Eva Sr e l l
Children gf John Edward ,D}Hr%ng,and Hattie Davis Tuttle
74, ^4^ -19  -^Af'^3-^, (i . ^
___ 6? ^ ^  7^f 7^
John Edward Dun:iing, bom  3/ 9/ I 859, died 11/ 4/1917 ^
lurried H attie Davis T u ttle , horn 6 /19 /1367 , died 12/4/1911, dau^ter^.f  
Josepn ano ^orc-^s ^ v is  Tubule, of Pownal, Maiuie. Buried in Freeport.
Children:
Hrt?. 7
Agnes 'Winifred Dunning, bom 7/23 /1889, died 6/ 5/ 194$, unmarried
y
Freelan Alton Dunning, bom  6 /5 /1897 , died 1 /4 /1921 .
Lurried Edna. *Jade. No ch ild ren .
&^ rrS 7
Forrest Edward Dunning, bom 7/ 3O/19OI.
Harried Abbie Clare Richards, bom 6 /6 /l ° 0 6 ,  daughter of George VJ. and 
Annie Parker Richards.
Children:
Thelma YJinnifred Dunning, bom 7 /3 l /l? 3 C , unmarried at this time.
Emerson Freeian Winning, bom 9 /26 /1932 .
Married Beverly Reynolds, daughter of t 'i l l ia r , and Frances Reynolds of 
Yarmouth:
Crildren:
f  Lina Frances Dunning, bom  6/28/l.9$2  
Julie Ann Dunning, bom l / l 3 / l 9 $ 7
^ Family of Jesse Alter Dunrting and Nellie Viola Feye
Jesse Alien Dunning, bom  7 /3 l / l 8 6 l ,  died 5 /$ /l931 , buried in Andover 
Maine. Managed the summer estate of the Poor family, who were Nov/ York 
m illio n a ires , who originated in Andover.
Jnrricd N ellie  Viola Faye, bom 4 /1 /1 3 6 8 , died 9 /26 /1940, buried in Andovcy, 
She was the daughter of L illia n  Henry and Viala M. Feye.
Children:
7 K e llie  Bernice Dunning, hem in Andover, Maine, 6 /9 /1394 , married G*a
Charles Morten, at Andover, Maine, bom 8 / l ^ /
1892, sen of Henry Herbert Horten. They live in Portland, Maine. 
Children:
8 John Rodney Horton, bem in ^Jidover, Maine 7 /24 /1917 , married 
Shirley Ruth Lenders Fyler, I l / l 6 / l 9 $ l
Children:
9 Jehr Rodney Merten J r ., bam in Hartford, Cenn., 8/16/1952.
8 Virginia Dunning Morten, born in Concord, N.H., 1 0 /l l /l9 1 8 ,  
married Ernest Vernon Rodgers, 3 /14 /1951,
Children:
9 Elizabeth Ann Rodgers, b e n  in Columbus, Chit, 3/2/195%
Je.net Lee Rodgers, bom in Celunbus, Ohio, 8 /6/1957
7 Henry Howard Dunning, bem in Andover, Maine, 8/ 13/ I 898, married
E ll Tsebeth Jean Tenant in  E&ionton, Alberta, Canada, 6 /8 /1945, hom in  
Edmonton, 1 1 /2 9 /1 9 1 $ ^  H<- is  a. guide and camp manager 3n the Rangeley 
Lakes Region of Kaint.. He lives in Andover.
4$
F a m ily  e f  Hannah G m cn  F ra n c is  
s n d  - i l l i s  H. H uston
Hajmahh Green Francis, ecm  2/10/1S65, died lurried .Jillis H.
Hasten, to m  9./25/186A, died They lived f i r s t  en Be^  Street in
i'rceport, tnen in 1,1*3 places in So. Freepert, M ine. They nave' to C alif­
ornia irt the early 1 9 0 0 ' h 
Children:^ ,  ^   ^ "F  . '  d
Charles -.^ 7^
halter
Buy E. Huston, Bcm married
Lives in  Fort Bragg, Hendecin* County, Cal.
Ads. Hasten, Bwm m3.rried Burt Griggs
Lives in Oakdale, C a l.
Fanny '.'ildred Huston, Bern i l /2 c /l9 0 1 ,
Harried Lasvrence H i l l ,  Live in B illin a s , Cal.
Frank Howard Huston, Bam 11/26/1901  
Fnrricd
N ellie
Family ef Andrew Francis
4 Andrew F ran cis, Barn died
Lived with W. H. and V io la  h. Foyo when young and after his father die... 
harried l l i z a  Francis (1 s t)
Children: Lena, L in n ie, Bertha 
harried (2d) Hattie Taloet 
Children: Herbert, h'Hdred, '--illard, Evelyn 
) oved to  California!.
'..H lard Francis, hem Lived witn B. F. Homing.
7'nrried hary Jane Stetson  
Lived la s t  in S p rin gfie ld , la ss .
Family ef Addis i e r r i l l
4 Addie h e r r i l l ,  Born 9/25/1879
harried Charles S n e ll, eom 1876 
Child:
5 Eva S n ell, Team in  Andover, Laine 
Harried Lester T/rarsten, ef ^ndover 
Child:
6 Bi n  TRW Thurston
Children cf Benjamin Franklin Dunning and Addiisnn Staples Reed
d
^ '
4 ^-3
i v
4-/v
^  Benjamin Fra.nidin Dunning, 3 Bom 6 /7 /1 8 %  at Lisbon, Maine, died 6 /4 /1 9 4 0 . 
Lurried Adriann_Staples Reed a t Gorham, N .H ., 8 /33/1680, bom  2 /2 /1 # - ,  at 
Byron, Maine, died 1 0 /3 /1936  at Ibrtland, Maine. Both are buried in Y-oodlawn 
Cemetaiy, in Freeport, Maine. He was a cascs-i contractor. They lived in Freeport, 
Maine most of their l i v e s ,  and later in Mass. ?  d i h .
7
A lice May Dumping,- Bom 3/y^lS31, at Andover, Maine- Married John Mead o f  
Lynn, M ass., I I / 23/ I 7O4,  bom  l /2 0 /l8 7 3 , died l /  /1955. He was employed by H e  
Winchester Laundry Co. a l l  h is  married l i f e .  They- lived in Winchester, Mass, a l l  
their married l i f e .&rrr 7
Jessie Edna Dunning,- Bom 6/9/1383 a t  Freeport, Maine, died 9/31/195$, 
buried in  Danvers, Mass.
Married (1 s t )  Charles Harris 7 /10 /1901 . Divorced. She resumed her maiden name. 
Married (2d) Ernest White, died 1 9 % . Lived in Newcastle, N.H. No children.
3 ^ 7  i ' f .  '
Frank LeRcy Dumoieg, 5 c m  3 /3 l /l8 8 $  at Freeport, Maine, Married Bertha 
Louise Bradbury 1 2 /l8 /1 9 0 c ,_ b o m  1 /24 /1883 . He vorke^for the P & B Street Hwy. 
C o^^iien^& e Pov.-er Cc. in  Freeport, la ter  fo r  the City of Portland. Retire/ in  
F g ,,o r t , 'K ,.iH ..  No ch ild ren .
Addie PLabe lle  Dunning, -  Bom 12/2/1886 at Freeport, Maine,, Married C lifton  
Carroll Bradbury 7 /2 A ? 0 ? , born 3/21./1882, died 12/13/1960. He was a Salesmanagcr 
and salesman. They lived in  M ass., N.Y, N .H ., and Maine. He retired in Freeport, 
Maine. Thev had 3 children.
3^*7 " ' , ,Christopher Clyde Dunning, -  Bom 12/22/1890 at Freeppii, LaHe. Married 
Sara M orrell Andersen, -  Bom 8/29/1391 a,t Freeporb, Maine. He *** :  Salesman-ger 
and salesman. Adopted one chAld : William (P'4 ^ .3 ) Dunnings
TMu-lw Reed Dumir.g, Bom 9/21/1897 s i  Freeport, Maine. Married (1st)  ^
Gertrude Amelia Fransen, at Jamaica, N .I . ,  bom 18-70, died &/-7/ 1920. Cpr ^c.-i—d.^ 
Married (2d) Ethel Sumner Benson at Som erville, Mass., 9 /36 /1922 , bom 9 /34 /1 9 3 3 . 
$ children.
'Robert V.illarr; Dunning,- Bom 6/26/1930 at Freeport, Maine, died 1 ,1 - ' /1 9 ^ ',
buried in iyim Mass. Married N ellie Arvesta. Dy^^ at Lym, bom  
He was an accountant and cred it manager, w rked,for Webster Thomas Co. of 
Boston, Mass. 4 children .
Fanily o f  A lice May Dmaiing and John Mead ,
Children:
? ioian Donning Lead, bom  8 /18/1905, in  Frceoort, Maine, died 5/13/1939, 
b u ri;d m Y .'in ch ester, Mass. ' *
Harr Led lorctta  Jordan, bom  4/1905 
Children:
f  Robert Jordan Mead, io m  7 /2 /1 9 3 5
Mar? 
Children:
ab elle  Jessica Mead, bom 10 /3 /1937 , In Winchester, Lass. * / tr$ - e 
Led in 1927 to John Gerald Golden, cf Bangor Maine, died I / 15/ 19.+7
i :
Richard Golden Head, horn 10 /29 /1921 , in Bangor, Maine, died in t: e 
Service, in Korea, in  1950', buried in Arlington national Cenetary.
Pa i l  Frarilin  KAaLS Golden, worn I / 14/ I 93O 
tarried Mary Jane Fitzgerald, bom  7/26/1930  
Children:
/   ^ Lie ha e l J . Golden, born 9/26/1953
Patmcia A . Golden, bom 12/11/1935  
Donna M. Golden, born 4 /21 /1953  
^ Donald Reed Golden, bom 6/13/1934
Married Elaine Ccinette, bom 9/12/1940  
Children:
/  o Donna L . Golden, bom 8 /16 /1956
Richard G. Golden, bom 8 /26 /1957  
Robin E. Golden, bom 1 /9 /1 9 5 8 ?
: Donald R. Golden, bom l /2 7 /l9 6 2  
^ Robert Francis Golden, bom 8/21/'l936  
Married Eleanor Garden 
Children: . /
Darcy K. Golden (adopted)
, /npe/Frnnkiin  Asnbnrton Mead, bom l/2 0 /l9 C 9  i n ' inchester, !is ,s . Veteran
VJ I I ,  .&'p t ,., t.n India 19'^  -  45, ^<^6% ...
Married Bjrra Label Ferguson, bom 2 /27 /1913 , in Yarmouth, N. D. 
Children: ,
y John Dunning Mend I I ,  bom 11 /18 /1944 , ^  Jamaica Plain, Lass.
Valerie Robin Mead, bom S /22 /1947, in  Winchester, Maes.
Franklin Ferg-neon Mead, bom 10/6 /1949  
Male os: Richard Mead, bom 6 /3 /1951  
A lice  Loiise Mead, bom 2 /21 /1954,
Christopher Arthur Mead, bom 5/16/1956
H'**'
fam ily e f  Addie U b e lle  Dujming 
and C lifta n  Carr^l.1 Bradbury
^  Addie Mabelle Durming, bom  12 /2 /1886 , in  Freeport, Maine, died 3 /21 /1963 . 
lurried  Clifton C arro ll Bradbury, in Freeport, 7 /2 /1907 , bon-. 3 /2 l /l3 c - :,  
died I 2/ 13/ I 959,  in  Freeport, buried in  Woodlawn Cenetary, Freeport.
8 C arrell Dunning Bradbury, bom in Winchester, h a ss ., 2/21/1510, died
1 2 /i / l ? 3 2  in Walden, l a s s . ,  buried in Icodlaun Cemetary, Freeport.
8 Richard Orlmd Bradbrury, Bonn in  A'onchester, l a s s . ,  4 /l6 /l9 1 1 . Veteran
.. . I I ,  SKAEF Hd . in  England, France and Gensany 
! Carried Grace E lizabeth  Gates, of Danvers, Bass., 9 /20/1941, bom
8 Olive Addrianne Bradbury, bam H / l l / 1916, in Y-inchester, la ss , 
harried John Lee Yiygatt, in Manchester, N.H., 1 /2 /1 9 3 8 . Lived in  
Maryland, and nsu in  Freeport, Maine
Children:
9 C lifton Bradbury hygatt, bem  5/21/1939 in S ilver Spring, id .
U. S . Ai r  Feme , ^  ^ * y
h a rried ^ ^ & S S ^ "^  ^ /
10 Children: r  A //^7*6? 6-/4 7  7^ —  <^ /v
9 John Lee hygatt J r .,  bom 1 /2S /1942 , in Silver Spring, hd.
One year at U o f h in Portland. U. S . in Gcmany
' 9 C u r is t in *  A d r i u n e  h y g a t t , b o m  1 .1 8 /1 9 5 2 , in  Br. unss*:ick E c s p ir a l .
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*<ol. -^ huT-e-'.' ^ e d  Dunning, horn 9 /21 /1897 , at Freeport, Maine. Veteran of 
W W 1 . ,  26th D iy ., in  France 20 months, $ campaigns. H M I I ,  26th Div.
Family o f Thurlaw Retd Dunning
f i r s t ,  then separate batt-elicn ef f ie ld  artillery , (211th F .A.) 1st Amy, 
9th Army, 7th Am y, in  r ranee, Belgium, Holland, and Germany.
Harried (1 st) Gertrude Amelia Eransen, hem in Manchester, N.H., 1896, 
oiea in  Brooklyn, i .. Y . , 8 /9 /1920 , daughter of Hjalmer Fransen, bom in  
Sweden. One child:
Major Robert Franklin Dunnirig, bom in Brooklyn, N .Y ., 7/14/1920. Due 
te  a Dectsr's m istake, which was net discovered u n til after the decter 
died and i t  was n st passible te  correct, he is  o f f ic ia lly  recorded as 
bam  7 /2 l / l9 2 0 .  Veteran of N k I I ,  26th Liv., 91st Div. in Africa^ and 
I ta ly . Graduated from lynn, M ass., High Sckaal, Tufts University,
Magna Cum Laude, w ith a B S irt 6 i v i l  Engine ering, graduate weri: at 
Harvard with ax M aster's degree in Sanitary Engineering. Consulting 
Engineer with the firm  ef Haley & lAard, Boston, Mass. Lives in Iywn 
Mass. Married Isabel Louise Metzger in lynn, Mass., 4 /4 /1947, 'e m  
5/ 6/ 1921, in Lynn, Mass. Two children:
Robert Franklin DunrJuug J r . ,  bem  6/29/1950, in luvin, Mass.
Deborah Ann Dumping, barn 1/27/1953
ih rried  (2d{) Ethel Sumner Benson, 9/16/1922, in .Semeyville,,Mass. , bo;*": 
in Cambridge, M ass., 9 /1 4 /1 9 0 3 , daughter of Henry Alfred Benson and  ^
Blanc hie Stone Gunner. 5 children: /<<s^ / /
Jesse Appleton Dunning, bem 6 /8 /1 9 2 6 , in L/vm, Mass. Graduate ef 
Lyrm. English High School, attended Northeastern University. Veter-n 
Y* V.' 11, Flying Cadet Training Corps, until i t  was discontinued, then 
U .S . Aizy Air Corps. Postal Clerk in Freeport, Maine. Married Barb ;m  
E llen  McKay, bem  8/31/1931* lY/e children:
Karen Lee Dunning, bem 2/24-/1955; in Brunswick Hospital.
Jesse Appleton Dunning J r ., bam 7/31/1959 in Brunswick Hospital.
Mam* Jane Dunning, bom  1 0 /l /l9 2 7 , in Iyun, Mass., Registered Nurse, 
graduate ef Lynn English High School and lynn Hospital Schocl ef 
Nursing, Lt. in  A ir  Force fer two years. Medical-Nursing Supervisor 
Pinel&nd H ospital, Pawnul, Maine. Married FranldLin Krause -  divorced.
3 children:
Carol Ann Krause, bem 4 /l6 /l9 5 6 ,  in N aterville, H ina.
Pamela Jane Krause, b^m 4 /10 /1 9 5 7 , in N aterville , Maine.
Barbara Leuise Krause, bom 2/28 /1959; in Erunsivick Hospital. 
Carol Anne Dunning, bom 3 /15 /1933, in lynn, Mass., graduate DECK 
EreepertHigh School and Northeastern Business Echos! in. Portland, 
Maine. Married Harland Edv-rin Storey in Freepe-t, Maine 
Live in- Cumberland, Maine. clu.ldren:
Shirley Ann Storey, bom 6 /l$ /l9 6 0 , in Bruns'vick Hospital.
Nancy Lynn Storey, bom 5 /3 l / l 9 6 l ,  in Brunsi-dck Regional Mouori .1 
Hosnital.
Harland Edwin Storey J r ., loom 1 / /l9o3 , in Brunswick Region 1
Memorial H osp ita l. ^
Thmlow Reed Dunning Jr*, bom in Lynn, la s s ., 10 /6 /1941 , graduate of 
Freeport High School, attends Maine University.
A lice  Mabelle Dunning, bom in Lynn, Mass., 4 /28 /1943, graduate of 
F^ee-ert High School, attended Rhode Island University.
8
7 Reverb IB3B3. W illard Dunning, stern 6 /26 /1900 , at Freeport, Maine, died 
1/10/1937? Varied in Lynn, Lass. Accountant and Credit Manager.
Married N ellie  Arvesta Dy&r,
Cliildren:
8 Rosert W'illard Dunning J r ., 'sem 12/25/1921, in Lym , Mass, 
tarried  Angelina Marie DePietre.
8 Norman Reed Dunning, Teem 3 /11 /1926 , in  Lynn, Lass.
W. YJ. I I ,  Na.*vy, USS liisseuri at surrender ef Japanese.
Married Margaret G arrity
8 Marcia Dunning, bem 10 /29 /1932 , in Lynn, Mass.
Married lich ael John Marine 
Children:
7 Michael John Marine J r ., oern 11/7/1955  
lark Christopher Marine, Lam 3/31/1957*
8 Georgia Lee Dunning, Teem 7 /31 /1934 , in Iynn? Lass.
,,'erks in 'General E lectric  O ffice .
family of Robert Willard Donning '[A
Descendants e f  John Dunning %vhe liv e d  in Fresnert.
i44
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1 Andrew Duning and Susan Bend
2 Janas Duning and Dart ha Lithgo-w
3 Jwhn Duning, ninth ch ild  of James Duning and Lartha Lithger, Item 2 /8 /1753  
died / / l l / l 8 3 9 .  t.e was bem  after his father had died, he lived in Freepert
en the Bunganuc Read, near the present tern lin e . At that tins the line  
between Freepert and Bruns?d.ck was the Bunganuc stream. He m.rried, l / l g /  
Reeeka Spear, whe was born in Brunswick, 1763, died 1 /3 /1 8 1 9 . Although 
Sinnett c a lls  her -Deborah, her name is  Rekekah an her head stene. Beth ar e 
buried in Laqueit.
Capt. James Dunning, bsrn 8 /L 4/1785, drev.-ned at sea 4/ 5/ 1841. He '..as a 
seaman a l l  his l i f e .  Sinnett gives Jehn, but the name en x
the stene is  James. He married (lst)llku^'r^ckerman, ene child.
Jo/m James Dunning, bsrn in Freepert, 3 /13 /1816, died 8 /5 /1894. A. 
carpenter, he married, 7 /3 /1 8 4 3 ; Elizabeth Dunning Dense, whe as 
bem in Freepert, 6 /13 /1815, died 12/14/1881. She was the daughter 
ef Ephraim ie r s e , bam l l / l l / l 7 7 7 ,  died 6 /6 /1852 , and Sarah Stan- 
weed, ef Brunswick, b e m 8 /8 /l7 7 0 . Jehn James and his wife are b^th 
buried in S c. Freepert Gemotary.
tuury Picmerman Dunning, bem  in Freepert, 8 /30/1844; iivoa it*. 
Se. Freepert, died 1908. harried, 3/21/186$, Horace Bartel 
Tev.nsend, barn in Freepert-, 3 /H /1838 , died in Freepert, 1907.
A shipbuilder and eteam.er captain, sen ef Enos Tomsond, 1 *1 
-  1853; and Cele Clementine Hoyt, 1802 -  1887, ef Freepert.
Beth are buried in Se. Freepert. 3 children:
Vinnie Ream. Tawnsend, bern 1/15/1871, schecls ef Freepert, 
married., 10 /12 /1889, Presbury Luce Dcnnisen, bem Yarr.eu* h, 
Paine, IO /I804, express agent, sen ef Charles Dennison and 
Deberah Best. 2 children:
David Horten Dennison, bem 12/18/1894  
la y  Lest Dennison, earn 7/9/1903.
Haidi* C lifford  Townsend, bem 4 /3 /1878 , scheelg ef Froop*
. e r t , died 1918. Buried in Se. Freepert. Her stene s-.ys s^f
was bem  m  1879.
Susie Adelaide Tern send, bem 7 /2 l /l8 ? 6 , died 1877; buried 
in S s . Freeport.
Hannah L ari* Dunning, bem  in. Freepert 10/31/1846, died ' / 3 - ' /  
1906, Freeport schools, and Bath schools. Lived in Br.wh, bell^  
vale, N .Y ., East pert, Yarmouth, and Se. Freepert. Parried 7 /  
24/ 1873, Albert James C u ttis , bem in Bowdoin, 8/2/1846, 
schools o f Bath, Bawdtin College, 1870, High School teacher, X 
Sup. of Schools, residadi in  Toledo, Ohio. 3 children:
Gertrude L. Curtis, barn in Bath, 3 /21 /1878 , resided in  
Lapiew-yad, Laldon, L a ss ., married 11/24/1904, Liner Herbert 
Gould, bem  in Brunswick 11/18/1878, machinist, son of Joel 
H. Gsuld and Julia E. Somali.
E lizabeth Webster C u rtis.7
%'
'
*
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Bessie Dunning Curtis, warn in Yarmouth, 11/17/1886, resided 
in ir e e p c r t , scheels c f Hanaver, la s s .,  graduated in Bruns ick 
1903, stenographer in Bastan 190$ -  1907, married, 4 /6 /1 9 0 7 , 
El*'-yri 1 .  Davis, $f F&wnal, bem 10/18/1882, sen of Benj. F. 
Davis.
George B rands Dunning, son af John James Dnr*ning, bom 3/31/1054, 
died 3/31/1054.?  ^ L -  ^ AV V V
Alfred Dunning, Teem 9 /30 /1835 , died I / 4/ I 856.
Janes Dunning m r r is d  (gd) in  1819, Deberah Regers^ bam 3 /8 /1798, 
died 4 / l l / l 3 6 7 ,  the daughter af Jerimiah af Freeport. She is  buried D; *...<- 
eld Flying Point Cemetary with her husband. The stone gives the dates of 
th eir  death? but does not say that ho is  buried there. There is  anc --scrun- 
which says that Deborah, gaughtsr af Jariniah and Abigail Curtis hitch d l ,  
married a James Dunning in Freeport larch 10, 1819. She was torn 3 /  / l .  . . 
T lis  was the sane g i r l ,  but further investigation has net re selva a t l i s  X.h 
n a tter .
J e r iia h  K. Dunning, sen of Capt Janes Dunning and Oeberah Rogers, XX3K- 
acm  12/13/1320. lu rried  Caroline Chase, daughter of --illian  i .- . :e .  
(Jeririah  R. Dunning married Caroline C. Chase, l l / . ' . l / l8 4 3 , by Rev. B.
G . Parsons. ) < ^ r ? 7  1  ^  ^
Deborah Dunning, bam  12 /8 /1822, died in her youtn.
Deborah Dunning, born ii; Freeport, 1 0 /i0 /l8 2 8 , died 4/23/14^7, rr.i'rae. 
12 /28 /1847 , as h is 1 st w ife, Gaarge Thomas Rogers, bom in Freeport 
8 /24 /1823 , died 1 2 /1 4 /1897 , carpenter, sen el' George Rogers, b o n  S /'ll  
1794,-. died 1880, age 85, and ihrgaret Brewer, bem  1797, died 4/30,
1878. Buried at F lying Feint.
James Dunning Rogers, bem in Freeport, 7 /16 /1849, cattle do- Inr 
in Yarmouth, n a m e d  (1st) 12/24-/1-74, hargarat -t. a. Berryman, 
larriad (2d) 6 /1 /1 8 8 3 , fnry Greenleaf, cf Yarmauth, bom Daering,
12/9/1863. Children:
"  Edith Bertrand Regers, Henry Greenleaf Regers, Annie Fay Rogers,
? A llen Rogers, and Carl Thomas nogors. R
E lla  Augusta Regers, bam 1 1 /5 /1856 , died 7 /l l /l8 ? 9 ^ r r ia d  Ru.b.n,Curt­
i s  el' Fraeuart. Stsne in So. Fraapart says F r ic illa , -.vife of Ant*'-..
B /c-u irtis, 1860 -  1931. She was his 2d wife. ,  „  ^ ,
Jehi Griffen C u rtis, bom 7 /9 /11379 , grocery c le m , later o. ^ .a ld
C-.-.rtis C a ., af Frn y -r t . He was bom 2 days bafam a;.. *c . . .
Buried in <oa. i*reepart.
Cant. Jericiah R* D un'im , herr. 5 /9 /1833 , 1-*'^ ^  sea. la m e  a Carejina 
Chn^.(There i s  an avidenm mixup h^-re. It is  very jjtprababla that ha 
rnrriea Careline Chase as the data af the wedding was 1843, and *"
 ^ y,,g,rs a id . Therefore #he parentage of the- fo lio ..;
ouestionod..^ . , , ^
Clementine Donning, curried Charles Ricnarasan 01 rreeport.
Children: Elisab-t.th Richardsan, Sarah Ricbrrdsan.
Descendents a f  John Dunning a f  ^re^psrt (C u n t.)
it was
oust be
6^
3 ^
5
5
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Robert Donning, bom  1 /2 9 /1 7 8 9  or 1 /3 0 /1 7 8 9 , died at Freeport, 9 /'l7 /lh ;,E , 
turiea m  the old ccr.etary, near the Bytjmsivich l ir e , called  the Dunning 
Cemetary. lurried , Sunday, 12 /17 /181$ , to Nancy C. Regers, bom 8 /14 /1793 , 
die.'. 12/ 19/l37<-., daughter ei eernaiah ^togers and Abigail Curtis, s is te r  ef 
Deborah Regers, vzife e f  Capt James Dunning, (According to Sinnett.) Hro 
1 aino Genealogical S ociety  says, "Nancy L itchell, daughter ef Jorimiau serf 
Abigail Curtis i i t c h e l l ,  married a Robert Dmmin*-, Dec. 13, 18*3. -;he . :s
bom 8 /1 4 /1 7 9 2 ". -----
neaecct Spear Dunning, of Fr^epert^^ dat^htcr ef Rehert Nancy Eun.- 
in y , bem . enday, 1 2 /2 /1 8 1 6 ,/d ied  l /lb /^ & A , married Capt. BcnjnaLn 
Ueedsiae, bem  in  Brunswick, 11 /29 /1797 , died 8 /6 /1880 , sen ef Vincent 
and Elisabeth noedside. Elizabeth 'was a Need side before her carriage, 
oeing the daughter e f willian: Rcodside and Elizabeth Hunter. Children: 
Georgiana Eeodsid^, Sars A. Noodsido, Florence ..eedside, .< illi; . . 
Wood.side, Jehn A . Nsedsida. AH are buried in Grawstewn.
Abigail Curtis Dunning, bem Sunday, 11/13/1818, married Darius . .'in slow 
9 /15 /1 8 3 9 , ch ild  o f Francis "irs le w .
Nancy Augusta Ducming, bom 11 /26 /1820 , died Thursday, 2 /2 /H 3 6 , * ..rite 
in  eld Diuming cenetary.
1-ary Aranda Regers Dunning, bom /.enday, 8 / l l / l 8 2 5 ,  (Stone '".ys 1. 
died 1 0 /l l / l9 0 5 ,  liv e d  in Fret p ert, carried (1st) 9 /5 /l:.h .:, Hl-ricr e 
L ovell, bon  1817, died IFRS. Lurried (2d) A Terrty, decease '.
Children ef f i r s t  carriage:
F r a n c is  L s v e l l ,  Gars A u gu sta  L e v e l l ,  b o m l B l c ,  d i  1 .'
and / a r i e t t a  L e v t l l .  AH a r c  b u r ie d  in  '-.eoalawci Cer. c t a r y , F re -.p  . u .  
E l i z a b e t h  A d r ia n n a  D u n n in g, b e m  7/14/1826, d ie d  10/29/1666, :..:.rri.Gd 
T h e ca s  t . 'i lh c r  e f  F r e e p o r t .  B u r ie d  i n  e ld  Tunning Ccr-.t-.tary.
Descendents o f  John Dunning o f  Freeport (C en t.)
C h i l d :
6 Charles N'Hber.
3 . /  J oh n  A u gu stu s D u n n in g , b a m  in  F r e e p o r t ,  T-uuday, 6 /2 2 /1 8 2 8 ,  deed  G a t . ,  
2 /2 3 /1 8 8 7 ,  l i v e  d a t  F r e e p o r t  u n t i l  1 8 6 6 , th en  w ent t e  B ru n s--ick , 
s c h o o l s  e f  F r e e p o r t  and N orth  Y arm outh  A cadary , c a r p e n t e r ,  Free hr so u , 
F r e e p t r t  L e d fe ,  s e l d i e r  in  C iv H  *<ar, C e.G , 2 5 th  /n i n e  I n f .  u e g t .  
E n l i s t e d  9 /1 0 /1 8 6 2 ,  d is c h a r g e d  7 /1 0 /1 8 6 3 ,  G .A .R ., G .' .R a n d a ll P e r t ,  
1 8 7 9 ,  d ea con  o f  t h e  B a p t is t  C h u rch , B runsw ick , 7 /1 8 8 9  'u n t il  d e a th .
H d e  b rick ;- i n  h i s  e a r l i e r  y e a r s ,  h a r r ie d  Sunday, 5 ./2 0 /1 8 6 0 , to . a r c i ' .  
E l i z a b e t h  J o h n s o n , b o m  in  L is b o n  F 's H s ,  7 /2 5 /1 8 3 6 ,  d a ig h t c r  o f  A ; ' 
J o h n s o n , b o rn  A n d o v e r , L a s s . ,  1 0 /2 8 /1 7 9 8 ,  d ie d  9 /1 1 /1 8 7 1  and A w i - y i l  X 
R o g e r s ,  b o m  9/ 2 7 / 18 0 0 ,  dicer 2 /2 6 /1 8 /3
6 '  Herbert Ed au-d Dunning, bom Freeport, 6/22/1862, disc 1 /2 6 /1 , i f  ,
graduate of Grans*.'ick f i g - '  School, 1830, one year a t  '.a ? ir ,  
k e-ner for  Dennison H fg . C o . ,  Brunswick, Eaine, utu..-:.rried, a. -t  
Chanceler, K . 6F P . ,  7 years deacon of Free Baptist Church, in , .  
Sup. of Sunday School.
6 John  A u g u stu s  D unning J r . ,  b o m  B runsw ick , 1 2 /3 /1 8 6 ? ,  d ie d  5 / 9 /
1 8 9 9 , s c h o o l s  ef B ru n sw ick , b e x o a k e r , c l e r k ,  u n m a rr ie d .
^ A l i c e  l a y  D u n n in g , b o m  B ru n sw ick , 3 /1 /1 8 7 4 , g ra d u a te  Brans, i c k
K irk  S c h o o l ,  1 8 9 4 ,  b o o k k e e p e r , w 'obstsr S t u d ic ,  s e c r e t a r y  o f  
V in c e n t  L c u n t f o r t ,  R e l i e f  C o r p s ,  c l e r k  o f  B ru n sw ick  F ree  B a p t i s t  
C h u rch .
Rcb&rt Ihunning, bem Sunday, 4/17/1831, died 2/26/1833,
Juried in  Dunning cematary, near Srunsnick Tsm  l i o  .
Deborah Augausta Dunning, daughter ef Report Dunning, 4-, bam 
Sunday, 9/-L/1833, deceased, married -'illiaju Brewer ef ^reeptrt. 
h^-Lr<= i s  a record e f a Rohert Dunning, bsm  12/l6 /l8$3, 
lived  in Fry apart-. No further at present.
Sarah Ann Dunning, b^m 1 /1 2 /1 3 3 6 , died 11/16/1870, m rri:d  Gt ^rge 
* ferryman, Juried in the eld Dunning Cecsetar^*. 
r trey Dunning, berr 5/26/1791, died 11/16/1851, age 63, sarrieu a' - rut 
1811, te George R. Andersen, son e f Joseph Andersen and Jane leans, 
dr-ugnter ef Therms l eans and A lice Phinncy. Jane loams surslvac '..a.
 ^ cans* massecrc. She and her husband lived en the eld farm on Flying 
r e m t , later Kriavan. as the True fana. She and her husband are Juried 
in Aoedlavm Cemetary, Freeport, a fter  being moved from th< elder 
comet ary at the s i t e  e f the eld Freeport Temi H all, also vhere the 
Term lark is  lo c a te d .
a s c e n d e n t s  e f  Jehn Dunning e f  Frecpert (C en t.)
E liz a b e t h  A n d e r s e n , b o rn  1 8 1 2 , m a rr ied  R ob ert Means 
Jane A n d e r s e n , b<?rn 1 8 1 3 . /
R e b e cca  D A n d e r s e n , b o rn  1 8 1 5 , d ie d  4 /1 7 /1 8 3 4 )  aged  13 .
G eorge Anderson, born 1 8 1 7 , d ie d  1 90 1 , m aster s h ip b u i ld e r  in  * 'rt 
p o r t ,  m a r r ie d  B e r th a  P e r k in s , h o rn  1827, died 1 9 0 2 , r e t l  b u r ie d  
in  'doodlaw n C svro.tary, F r e e p o r t .
J osep h  /u :d e r s e n ,  e e m l 2 / 4 / l 8 1 i ,  d ie d  4 / 3 0 / 1 8 9 2 , s t i ryrdr
F ellw n d  the sea for  years, a. ship carpenter, L*. ere L,
kcsiuer o i  the. C e n g r e g a t i e n a l i s t  C hurch , h a r r i e d ,  in  1 1 (5 , ] r r  . 
K a th e r in e  (M ann ) Cm-, h e m  1 /1 3 /1 8 3 3 .  Her f i r s t  husband . M l i e  : 
H enry O rr , w ho d ie d  i n  L i v e r p o o l ,  E ngland, i n  1 8 6 2 . Joseph nr . h.is 
r i f e  a re  b u r i e d  i.< L e e d la n n  C e ia eta ry , F r e e p o r t .
K i l l i a n  C a r r o l l  A n d e rse n , o n ly  sen of Jeseph and la th e  r-m- 
A n d e r s e n , w as born  5 / $ / l 8 6 ? ,  d ie d  5 /1 6 /1 9 5 -  , J ia rried  H / r / 1 ^ .  
^ n n ie  L . H e r r e l l ,  b e m  i n  -in d h a m , 4 /2 /1 3 6 ? ,  d ie d  l / l .  /1 9 a O , 
d a u g h te r  e f  A u drey  J .  H a r r e l l  and Sarah K n igh t R ogers .
A r t h u r  E lv /sod  A n d e rso n , b orn  5 /2 9 /1 8 - '8) P it 8 1 1 /  l / l $ .  ' .  
S a ra  o r r s l l  A n d e rse n , b o m  E /2 9 /1 S 9 1 , i - ' . r r i t d  C. Clyde 
D u n n in g , k e rn  12 / 22/ 18 90 .
N orr-nn K i l l ia n :  Andersen, b a m  2 /1 0 /1 8 9 4 ,  c it 'd  9 /1 - - /-9 ,-  - . 
'.a r y  Ann A n d e r s o n , b o m  1 S 2 0 .
A l i c e  A n d e r s o n , b e m  1 8 2 2 .
Jchn T. Andersen, bem 1823, died 11/6/1832, aged 9.
Pent-lepa A n d u r s e n , bsrn 1 8 2 6 , d ie d  3 /H /1 8 4 S ,  a ged  21 .
R o b e r t  D u n n in g  A n d ersen , b o r n  1 8 2 8 .
M artha i . A n d e r s e n , b orn  1 8 2 9 .
Janes L . A n d e r s o n , bom , 1 8 3 2 , d ie d  1 90 $ .
/ ) / f  . 6-^
The L ith gow  Family
Inis Scotish Fairlty if; tra il accounted for in the old records of Scotland..
ih-.u i^ is  kcrmar. o r ig in  is  fa ir ly  certain, because the earliest mention 
of the name us M-agister Symon de Lin^ithgc, who was a witness at the church 
at C argill in 1225. The next mention is  of Petrus de Linlithcu who was Canon
of the P riori!"' " t . Andrew. L* 1245.
the name had a number o f changes it  spelling before i t  came to America, 
and i wij_l not attempt to l i s t  a l l  of the succeeding generations. I w ill show 
some of the more interesting; charecters, the others may be found in either 
Sinxett's geneology of the Litngow fam ily, or in Sprague's history.
John de lith cu  was a member of the household of King Robert of Bruce in 
1329. S ir John Lithgow's name appears on the. tomb of Margery Bruce in the Abbey 
of Paisley, Scotland. She was King Robert's daughter and the mother of the 
firs# of the Royal House o f St difart. ****< ""sw.-rs g<-,e<n e-r rw
In 1609, three brothers, John, Robert, and David, sons of Thomas Lithgow of 
Linark, Scotland, le f t  Scotland during the rebellion, and became early planters 
in the north of Ireland, in  County Derry. The^purcnased the town lands of Cam , 
Fincam, Lithgow, Ambrocky, and Lisnagelion from the Bishops, the original own#- 
ers of a l l  the lands in County Deny . Robert Lithgow, above, was the grancr a;.;Tt 
of the Brunswick Robert Lithgow.
Robert Lithgow vfas married to Janet McCurdy in Ireland and had three ch il : -  
ren before coming over. According to Sim xett, these were Martha, Margaret, and 
Mary. The other known ch ild ren , Jean and William were born here.
According to Sprague, the three children who came over with Robert, were 
William, Margaret, and Mary. He says that Jean was born here, but makes no men* 
tion of Martha. William made a deposition a t one time, in which Qe said he cam 
to Tops ham with his fa th er , Robert Lithgow, as a child of 3 or 4 years.
The McCun&s came to  County Derry, Ireland and settled in the farmlands of 
Liscsrn e a r lv 'in  tne l? t h  century. According to Sprague, they were true Ir ish .
/ Capt. Robert Lithgcw se ttle d  in Topsham in 1717. He sailed with his wife 
and three children, from Londonderry, Ireland, on. the ship Olive, to Boston. 
Thev remained in  Boston a short while. He settled on lot ^20 an topsham.
' In 1723 -  1724, Robert Lithgow was a member of Capt. Gilea Company, serv­
in' $5 weexs and 6 days, and was detailed fo r  duty under C ol. Westbrook's or­
d ers."in  1727, he was a member of Am. Vooaside's Company, serving 52 weeks, 3 
days, at 30 sh illin gs a week. In 1730, he was a gunner in Benj. Larraoee'e 
Company fo r  19 weeks, 2 days, recieving 12 pounds, 17 sh illin g s , 2 pence. In 
I735 37 he served in B enj. Larrabee's Company for 33 weeks.
According to Sprague, he sold his land to William Malcom in 1 /-1 , and ae 
with h is w ife , spent the re st of has l i f e  its ?ort Haa-i ax.
According to S innett, they were liv in g  in Topsham in 1752, and they were 
probably buried in the f i r s t  cenetary in  Topsham, Maine, ihere are no records 
preserved, and no le g ib le  markings cn gravestones, 
itig*
1^ 1 Martha Lithgow married James Duning in 1729 or 1730.
?  Marvaret Lithgow married L t. Samuel Howard, who died 4 /  22/1785, age 8 4 -  
She was bom in Ireland in  1706, and dreo in Augusts, aa r/p.
Withrow married Adam, Hunter, 1 0 /4 /1 7 3 1 , who died 12/27/1786, age 7 3 . 
After hisTdeath, she married David.Duning, 1 /29/1788, after both were over 60
years o ld .
P I J . . .  (J .n .t )  Lithgow, her. 1721, married i,a t)  McFarland, died i .  
17.+2. Married (2d) Deacon Samuel Stanwood. She dree c.^ ,e . . .
The Lithgow Family
'7- Y.'illiam Lithgow, born 1712, died 12/20/1798, aged 86. He married the only 
daughter o f  C ol. Arthur N oble, Sarah, who died in 1807. As a Captain he drew 
the second plan and erected  most o f the buildings o f Fcrt H alifax. He was i t ' s  
only commander a fter 1765. He was later commissioned a C ol. In 1755, upon a 
plea to  Gov. Shirley,, that Fort Halifax was desperatHy in need of supplies, 
Capt. David Duning and Capt. Adam Hunter, with their independent companies, 
hauled in supplies from 4rrow s ic , over the ic e  on the Kennebec.
David Duning was W illiam 's s is te r 's  brother-in-law ( James wife was Martha 
Lithgow) . Adam Hunter was h is  brother -  in  lay.', as he was married to Mary 
Lithgow. a Agf eer#/! <6. .<v- w ^
He was buried in Phippsburg, Maine on what mas knov?n as the Morse esta te . 
His grave was plowed over and no trace o f  i t  now ex ists. A stone existed whicn 
read: IN MEMORY OF
CCL. WILLIAM LITHGOW ESQ.
WHJ DIED DEC. 2Q, 1798 
A!E 86
He was a Justice o f the Peace, and Judge o f the Court, o f Common Pleas.
His son William was Major General o f the State M ilitia  in  the Revoluti i .
In h is deposition he stated that he came to Topsham as a child o f ,3 or 4 
years. This would have mace him only 83 when he died
Children o f James Duning and Martha Lithgow:
Robert, bom  1/10/1731, died 10/7/18D4 
Mary, born 4/18/1733, died 1 0 / /1800.
Susannah, bom  4/18/1736, died 1781.
James, bom  7/31/1738, died 8/11./1781 or 3 /30 /17?2.
Margaret, born 11/15/1740, died 9/1S/1SL4.
William;,'b o m -3/9/1743, died 1829.
Andrew, bom  lx  4/18/1745, died 5/23/1804.
David, bom  12/16/1749, died 4/10/1825.
John, bom  2/8/1753, died 7/11/1839.
Children o f Deacen Samuel Stanweed and Jean Lithgow:
Abigail bom  9/12/17? ,  married L illia n  Stevens in No. Yarmouth
Capt. VJilliam, bom  9 /12 /1744, died 2 /l l / l8 0 0 ,  aged 56, buried in Kaqucxt
Samuel, bom  12/26/1746, di.ed 4/180?, married Ann Chase
Ebeneezer, bom  6/7/1749, died 2 /l5 /'-o l8
Susannah, bom  2/25/1752, married Samuel Dunlap
Jean, bom  7/26/1757, xarried  Capt. William Dueling
Eleanor, b cm  7/20/1758, na.rried william Regers
Robert, b om  4 /l2 /l7oO
John, bom  11/30/1763
Fr.ilip otainwood (as i t  was spelled) emigrated from England te Gloucester, 
la s s . ,  1 2 /p l/l6 5 2 . He w.-as s. Selectman ef Gleuster (Gleucostor) in 1637 
1656,  lu73, and 1671. He was a sergeant in the Feet Guard Cenpany ef Glou­
cester. re died 6 /7 /1 6 7 2 . K&s wife v.as named Jane, la s t  name unkurAr, She 
afterward married Pearce, and died 8 /18 /1706 .
Children:
Philip ; John., b o m l2 /3 l /l6 5 2 ? ; La.ry, hern 1654?; Jane, earn 2/*Ld/l655, 
married Tine thy Somes ef Gloucester, died 10/30/1696 in Gloucester; 
Samuel, eem 1 /5 /1 6 5 7  or 1658; *-'onethen, hern 3 /29 /1661 ; i<n :.i, tern 
4/ 26/ 1664, married, 13 /26 /1631, Y.'m. Sargent J r ., died 3/13/172--.; ---n,'., 
to m  3/ 10/ 1667, married John Kaamens; Haknah, torn 7 /l6 /lo 7C .
Saim.).el, tem  1/ 5/ 1657, '--as married to Hannah Presee, ef Ames^um, t ;  
Rsv. Thes. -e lls  I l / l 6 / l 6 8 6 .  A fter 13 years they moved te mr.estnr. .
He went to war with the Indians at 17. "e  was granted 7 acres as a sol­
d ie r 's  le t in 1679 , at Kettle Cove in  Gloucester.
Children:
Hannah, te m  9 /20 /1 6 6 7 ; Samuel, tern i /3 0 /l6 8 9 : --illiar', r w-n 1 - / . ' /  
1"90 , a mariner; child name unknown, tom  3 /19 /1 6 9 3 ; Lteaeezer, 
tern 7 /2 0 /1 6 9 5 ; ^ary, tern 5 /18 /1698, married Job: Bam;.rd er r -  
net; Jane, tern 5 /18 /1693, disc 6/ 5/ 1698; John, tern C/l2,''l733, 
died 8/ 29/ 1746, unmarried. **e was a seldier a l l  his lij 'e . hr c. . - 
to Brunswick with Eteneczer. He was a soldier in Capt, Gyles Ccn 
any, with tne rank ef sentin el, at Fort George. He die:! at Fort 
Frederick in  Penequid, while under the command ef Cart. Gam*el 
koedy. Eheneezer was executor e f his estate; Judah (Judith) w-m  
I-.'-'/ll/l702, married Joshua nrei n; Hannah (Anne), tem  12/29.'17'--.., 
^married Jacee Bagiev; Philip , torn 7/15/17D7; Rachel, 2tm  5/ 22/  
1711, married James Anderten J r .;  Joseph.
Eoeneezer, son ef Samuel, was t o n  in Gloucester, has*., 7 /2 3 /
1695, and vent with his parents to Ameskury. In 1717 he worn te  
York, Laiue, where he was impressed, with 10 other men, ty '.Ac. 
Fepperelj), 5 /1 1 /1 7 1 7 . Eteneezer went to Brunswick in 1719, lo'.u -  
ing the la r g e st  eranch of the Stasweed Family. He signed nis na.ee 
Stana.".Kod, In 1723 -  24 he was in Capt. John Gyles 's  Co;:.;-an.v at 
Stone i ert in Brunswick. He was in Capt David Dunning's Ce:q a ay i: 
1747 -  49 . La 1753 -  57 he was in Capt. Gatche l l ' s Company. In.
1762 he we? returned as a L ieu t. ef L i li t ia . He sigt c-d .-is n:. as 
Deruty S h e riff in  1732* He was a selectman in 1744 * i-5. He -.a . - at 
2. 6 acres of land for 30 pounds, pyekat-ly lo ts  29 and 30, at tne 
end ef 12 Red Read, where he aaved 5/19/1742. T ils  land was near 
Jame.'? Dunina and --osdsids. Rev. John k ille r  recorder. has nar.e 
I-; ch.urci.. Ghat k-a w a long in the church, is  evidenced uy t:.c fact  
th a t he was e:. A co: a lttee  tc  ektain a m iiister , and went to Bos­
ton wit.'. Das-Cf-.n Bajcu.;! Hincle; to rccievc Rev. Ro^u.rt Dudley r? 
ministei'. He married Jane (;. widen nen-e unknewm). re die I 7/^1/177..', 
77. He i s  buried in the elc  First Parish Cemetery. Has . l i t 's  
n'.arc on her headstone is  Jennet. Staar.-.o-od, 3hc died 4 /33 /17a--,
6? .
Ch.il dren:
Carw.cl 5tc :r aed, tarn 11 /6 /1717
Dr-na.i Gtai .c . d, kern 8/.'271721, died 6 /13 /1752, marri- - i ary
Race, hurled ij old F irst Parish Cer. -tary , Fm.s'.ach.
The Staiweod Family
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T he Stanwood F a js i ly
bom 9 /3 /1 7 2 /:, died i /3 /1 7 4 2 ;
cusann^.h, &cm 4 /u 7 /l7 2 7 , inarried John Reed ef ToiMherA, 2/20/1747;
4 /1 7 /1 7 2 7 ,(Susannah and hilliacn muat haw eeen twins),
^3^ / ''/T ^ /1797, a y d  7 1 , married Elizabeth Reed, 2/ 1749, born about 1726,
-  / - ' ' - - - a g e d  y j .  n o th  are  h u r le d  in  th e  a id  F i r s t  P a r ish  C em otarY . 
Children:
Saru'l; l ir g a r -
4
4
4
e.ne
WiHiaj-.; Thomas: David; Janes; Samuel; Flnlip; Janes; 
e t ; and E lizabeth .
Thom as, b e m  1 7 3 0 , d i e d  6 /1 1 /1 7 3 2 ;
f-oeneezor, bora 1732, died 8 /3 /1733 , buried in eld F irst Parish Cemetary. 
Sarrcl (Leaean) Stam-ced, kem 1 1 /6 /1 7 1 7 , died 3 /2 /1790 , age 73. Parried 
aoout l 'U j ,  Janet (^a.thgw) PcFarland, '/.id&w oa Join icFarl:nd. ^ 
died 2 /22 /1776 , aged 3 3 . Married (2d) Mary Mtcdside, 8 /20 /1776, 1 no died 
9 /1 8 1 2 , aged 74. was daughter e f William Woodside. ^11 are buried in X 
the eld F irst Parish C.n e tary. Re was granted 2 leas (24 and 23) in Teps- 
han, in  1746. r<* years la ter  he was an original or-ner in Harpsv.ell (Mer- 
iconeag). Re signed the petition fo r  incorporation in 1733. He was s e l e c t  
"3^ ^ /L 7 5 2  -  59, 1761 -  67, 1772 -  74, 1776 -  77, and 1782. In 1770 h 
lived  in Mcriconcag, from where he went to tue Provincial Legislature. Ft 
srld  2 lo ts  in Topshar^ tc  Capt. Adam Hunter for 56 pounds, 13 sh illin g s,
4  p e n c e .  Re was i n  C a p t  B en jam in  L a r a b e e ' s Cempan;* i n  1 7 'R :. L . 1747 t o  1 ' 
he  ^ u -  in  C apt D a v id  D i n in g 's  Com pany. I t  was d u rin g  t h i s  tirre  th a t  th ey  
h* -Led c t o r e a  o v e r  t h e  i c c  from  Mrrc-" s i c  t o  F o r ts  w e s te r n  and H a l i i t r .
-^*  ^ ar. Ensign in Capt During' s Company on 3 inarches, he w.,' in J iu . h< tc. -  
- i l l 's  Co pany from L /14/'?  to 9 /14 /1 7 5 1 . He was scout art guard in Jan.
Fe* . 1759. H is t i t l e  o f C a p ta in  w as a s  a  sea  c a p t a in .  In  1730 Re had 
c e : .v J .s s io u  as C h '.p lii'i, fi'o?? L ord  L o u d o n , in  th-. - t. . of Louisbhrg. Re Xil 
was r e p u t e d  t o  b e  th e  r i c h e s t  man i n  t h e  /Jest End, b e in g  a ssessed  for l f .1 
p o u n d s , he v.rs cn  the- C o :n d .tte e  af C o rre sp o n d e n ce , I n s p e c t i o n ,  and safety  
i n  177*6. In 1776 he b u i l t  th e  h ou se  McKeen S t r e e t ,  w h ich  h is  so sold to  
P r e s id e n t  Mcheen. T h is  h ou se  i s  new known as th e  McrD-.en House. S r v u e i  S t  
cof l'to. Yarmouth a p p e a r s ,  7 /1 8 /1 7 7 5 , on a l i s t  addressed to the Gov. of 
C o n n . ; - r e g a r d in g ' the em bargo .on ..p r o t i $ i o n s i b y - t h e  C o lo n y .
Children: 1 . -^ j'vih
Abig?iljjjmarried *-<illiaj!. Stevens of No. Yarmouth;
Cant, h illiam , =-"om 9 .12 /1744 , died 2 /l l /l8 0 0 ,  aged 56, buried in 
Ma^utit, j^ rried  (1 s t )  Hannsh Moody, barn 4 /33 /1780, :?.r.rried (2d)
Harman Chase, 10 /29 /1786
Samuel, born 1 2 /2 6 /1 7 4 6 , died 4 /1807, married aim Chase, who died 
l / s / l 3 ? l ,  a*ed 73 , b^th arc buried in lAr.uoit Comet ary y
born 6/7 /1749, diod 2/13/1818;
Susar.: ;'., b tm  2/23/1752.. di^i 11.'1^'12:22, aged 71. * a- rm.n ; .ys -r-
 ^ - - Lusannah/. -dm iK-rracc. Eu-wu-c. -/uvr/p, eom — - /  — 5 ——*d 7,*-//
163c. a-rod 93. Ti:eir daughter Susan carried (according to Ethel -cai -  
weed Btlt&r.) ( 1s t )  Andrew Dunning, married (2d) Gilliam 'sodeade 111, 
^7* Vincent w coosic/, bcm^*G M. w.U ',
J.an, 7,'26/1757,
cleinor, born 7/ 20/ 1758 / cnrruea ^ulluam Rogers, 3 /23/i?7o, ef ueorg-E1
ft/iwn 
t h e  o l d  F ly in g  l o i n
'4--hey liv e d  m 1C 6!
R e v e r t ,  b o m  4. / l 2 / l ? 8o Y j  /
J e lm , b e m  1 1 / 30/ 1 7 6 / .  j ^  ^  ^ /  ^  .
''reeport, he died 1/19/1791, — -- ------- —
oH'-tcry. Stcne says he died 1 /9 /17?!;
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The Stam-oed b a n ily
Ebenoezer, kem 6 /7 /1 7 4 9 , died 2 /l$ /l8 1 3 ,  Married Martha Given of Eruc- 
sivick, on 10/S/17-J?. She T.as bom. in 1745, died 1 0 A 2 /l8 0 2 . He held l i s c -  
ences as innholder, in Pertland City Hall in. 1773Vto 1774, 1777, 17? ,
179- , and l-n05. *-*ue is  auried In the old Hirst Parish Cemetary as he 
probably i ? .
Children:
Ebenoezer, born 12 /17 /1768 , died 9/13 /1792?;
Sarar., bam 8 /8 /1 7 7 0 , died 1 /1738, aye 18, Married l /2 /l3 C $ , Ep/rai:-. 
Morse. (These dates and her carriage are not probable. Sarah Stanwctd, 
daughter of Ekeneeser and Martha Starwood, died in 1788, aged 16, is  k 
buried in the old H irst Parish CerRst-ary. Ephraim must have a-rries. 
another Sarah a-tant'oed. He was the father of Elizabeth Donning liorse, 
wife of John James Dunning. Elizabeth Dunning Her so was kem 6 / l . ' /  
181$);
David, kom 6 /2 3 /1 7 7 2 , married Sarah Dunning in Freeport, 3/'-$/l'<93*
He was en the scheoner Active with Hebert Donning when it  was wreck-1 
in 1808
John, kom l /lS /1 7 7 4 ;
Jean, kom 3 /1 4 /1 7 7 6 , married James Swett;
1 ary, ke-rr 1 /4 /1 7 7 8 , married illia o t Swett;
Hebert, kem E /l$ /l7 8 1 ;
Hnrthr., bom 7 /3 /1 7 8 3 , Married David Donning
—lizabeth , bom. 8 /2 /1 7 8 $ , died 183$, married Deacon Aaron Duniug, 
kem 9/13 /1779, died 7/17/1861, aged Slycars, 10 months, 4 days.
(Deace iaron Dunning is  listed  as Adapted). Elizabeth is  wuried i\  
Bowdein College Cejtctary.
Eke-neczer Stanrac-d, bom 1 2 /l? /l7 6 S , died. 9 /13 /1792?, married ) art; , 
daughter of Robert and Sarah Spear Dunning, 8 /9 /1792* Stszx.as 
I / 7/ I 77 Ethel Stanwood Dolton in her genealogy states that they k 
no children, which of course is  nt-t true. Ebeneezors wide?, .ararried 
Joseph Dustin in  July of 1796. She married Janos Hansccm in 18..:' . 
Sinnett in his genealogy of the Dunning family, states that Sarah 
Stan-.ood, who was osm  9/11/1793, and who married Retort Duo-'.E\_, sou 
o f Andrew and Margaret Miller Ransom Dunning, was the daughter of 
Ebcw-etsy and U r th a  Dunning Starwood. She was of the !^th gene^rati; .
o f Stanwoods in America. She nari'iod Robert 3 /4 /lS lG . Sinnctt al* r 
saye that he xxxnTEXznx died about 1794* TSw record of Brunswick 2—r r i*  
ages has th is item , "Aug.9, 1792, Ekeneozer Stanwoc'd and Marta . D.'j.L.y" 
I f  Ebeneczer had died 9/13/1792 i t  would havo been inpossiblo fo r  ,-.l. 
to  have had a ch ild  Mem 9 / l l / l 7 9 3 . inscription en Ssrair'L. .. 
st , '' -. . w.U'e of Robert Dunning, died $/lO /l86C , age 6 3 " .
Th *s sk , would h*'iw Mas.'. Hem before $ /lC /l?93 .
Th* . wine Gcnaaloyical -c-ciaty Digest fur./nr complicates t..e 1 .cciux  
the following: "Eart.ha Dumtbrg, born 1/7/1772, married (1st) ateneezor 
'-tm .' -od 8 /9 /1793 , *kn*h TQ'^ ISEGE. 12/17/1768, died 1794* Married (2d,' 
Joseph Dustin, died et Bath, b^ine. Guild ey f i r s t  mutn'd-gc: .^ara;'. ^ .t .-  
nw^ed, b.rn 9 / l l / l 7 9 3 ,  died 3 /1 8 6 0 ."  She actually died $ /l0 /ld 6 0 .
.*ndf*<rw DunAng — Bond
r - ......Jaines Duning ^ Martha Llthgow 
1691 -
1752 ^ ---- ------------ ---------------
i^obert H r h g o w  — J a n e t  Ic C u r d y Ebortezer- Stanw ood — Jan< 
1695 -  1772 i
Jean Lithgow
indrew Duning ^ Margaret M iller
1745 -  1834
i
1751 -  1847
-  ^
Robert Dunning -  Sara Spear
1731 -  1804
1721
€
I 7 ? s
Sam uel Stanwood 
1719  -  1790
Robert Dunning
1782 -  1857 't' 1793
Jesse Appleton Dunning
V " ......  ( *
 ^ Y Sarah Starwood 
4  -  1860 !
V
Ebenezer Starwood
1749 -  18L8
Martha Given
1745 -  1802
Mabhha Dunning
1772
Ebenezer Stanwood
1768 -  1792
William Dunning -  Jenette (Jean) Stanwood
1743 -  1829 1757
Sara Dunning -  David^Stanwood
1772 _ .
David Dinning -  Martha Stanwood
1783
Deacon Aaron Dunning -  Elizabeth Stanwood
1779 -  1861 1785 -  1835
Adopted
Samual Dunlap p sSusannhh Stanwood
______ ] 1752
A ndrew Dmrd.ng -  Susan Dunlap
1779 -  1861 1783 -  1833
Andrew Dunn'ilig' 
James Dunning 
Andrew Dunning 
Robert Dunning 
Jesse Appleton 
Dunning
""AhD'rew '! bribing" 
James Dunning 
Robert Dunning
Jesse Appleton 
Dunning
Robert" IntRgow 
Maitha IAthgow 
Andrew Dunning 
, Robert Dunning 
 ^Jesse Appleton 
Dunning
Robert Eitlrgow 
Jean Lithgow 
Ebeneezer Stanwood
Ebeneezer Stanwood 
Sara Stanwood
Jesse Appleton 
Dunning
Ebeneezer StamvooDT 
Samuel Stanwood 
Ebeneezer Stanwood
Ebeneezer Stanwood 
Sara Stanwood
Jesse Appinton 
Dunning
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W
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The Gy sen Family of Lisbon 
James Green raarried B l i t  hen
John B. Green, loom 160?, died 3 /2 6 /1 8 8 ? , aged 62, Juried in Lisbon, 
tarried  Hannah D. Smith, bom 1622, died 3 /6 /1890 , hged 77 yrs, 8 no. 
buried, in Lisbon.
3 Jajnes Green married Elizabeth Nev/ell
hi 1 Liam C. Green, bom. 1 /22 /1841?, died H /2 $ /l9 1 5 , ^ r ie d  in Lisbon, 
la rried  Haney J . died l /2 l / lS 6 2 ,  buried in Lisben 
lu rried  Evelyn t? ., bom 8/'3 /1343, died 10/18/1911, ourred m  Lisbon. 
Hun' Green married Brown
Anthony Green, bcm. I 846, died 7 /2 3 /1 8 6 1 , aged 13 y rs , 6 me,
^orcas Anne Green, bem  l l / 2 8 / l ^ O ,  died 4 /3 /1916 , buried in Andcver. 
harried ( i s t )  Jesse Appleton Dunning (See Dunning) 
ta rried  (2d) Asa Francis (See Francis) 
lurried  (3d) O liver t e r r i l l  (See t e r r i l l )
The Smith Family of Lisbon
An Isaac Snith, b e m  1766 , died 1838, and wife tary, bom about 17$S, 
died 1342, could be parents of Isaac Smith.(below)
Isaac fr ith , born 1787, died 1 2 /l$ /l8 6 3 , aged 76, buried in Listen, 
tarried  Susannah to r s e , bem 1790, died 7/ 16/ I 866, aged 76, buried in 
Lisbon. & 3 3 3 3 ^ 3 & W ^ d & g 3 ^ 3 t K ^ j ^ ^  333
iTt-iiJEbNXa
JAhbi ^ /S Z /
Hannah Smith, bom  1812, died 3 /6 /1 8 9 0 , aged 77 y r s . 8 me. harried 
John 3 . Green, bom 1807, died 3,.-'26/1869, aged 82 y rs . Beth are .*.uri 
in  Lisbon. Children : (See Green)
Charles Srith married Estes 
Emeline Smith
James Srith , born 3 /'22 /l820 , died 8/18/1902, aged 81 yrs. 
i.arriod Angelina died 4/I O /I 89I ,  aged 6l  yrs.
Susan Smith married Rand
Mary C. Srith , bum  1823 (L826 On Stone), died 1867.
Larried Rev. David Libby, Baptist Sinister in Lewiston, both are 
buried in Lisbon, he was bam ih  1833 and died in 1915 
Children:
4 Emily Libby
t  Isaac Libby, bom  1853, died 1873, buried in Lisbon
The Reed Family
According to  Jacob Ahittemore Reed
Tr
*1^-
^  ^ 7  ^ '**^  r = ^ - y '  Ja==-'" K h i t t . r o r .  R , . g ,  wM c r i n t . g  i
both hi.std.ry and mythology. "".^ca o
m
of
e^O-L^jy^ be a lso  gives a h istory  of the Reed fam ily in Eng­
land, ^cotiana, ..'ales, and Ireland, with b r ie f  sketches o f Reeds"ir other 
European countries.
was
/7 '7 .
actually  proved was, that the Reed family was verv 'arse and 
s p r e ^  .v . r  une en tire  B ritish  Is le s , with many & iff^ r^ n fw a ^ o i s e l l ­
ing. ne auso showed that i t  i s  almost impossible to trace a l l  the Reeds who 
came to America, and l iv e d  here in succeeding generations. He does net menu-
ion the Reeds,o f  Ttpsham in  the early 1700 's , __
ire name is  spelled  variou sly , in th is  country, as Reed, Read, Reid, and
neade. There are other sp e llin g s  recorded, but the connection Mr. Reed rives 
is , to  say the le a s t , vague and doubtful.
—n sp^..e o . the variety* o f spellin g o f the Reed name, i t  is  believed 
that the m ajority o f the very numerous people, o f this name in america, stem 
from the sajne clan in  the B ritish  I s le s .
^ne O- the f i r s t  c i  the clan , who can be traced d ire c t ly  to many of the 
American Reeds, was one Brianus de Rede, who was liv ing  at Morpeth,'on the 
river t.ensbtck, in tne nerth  o f Englana, in  the year 1139.
bithout trying to  Exsnmtsm account f o r  a l l  the various cescendents, who 
would connect them, we come to  Thomas Read, E sc., of Barton Court, in the 
County o f  Berks, who was l iv in g  in 1575. He married Ann, the daughter o f 
Thomas Hoo, o f the Hoe, in  the County o f Hertford.
Thomas and Ann Read had a son Thomas who married -iary Stonehouse.
Thomas was Clerk o f the Green Cloth.
Thoms s and !iary Stonehouse Read had a son Thomas who was kn&ghted. He 
married !. ary, -daughter o f  S ir  John Brocket, o f Hertfordshire.
S ir Thomas, xxx act* suae Mary Brocket Read had three sons, Thomas, John * 
and James, who were a l l  baroneted*
S ir  Thomas son o f S ir  Thomas and Mary Brocket Read, married Hary the 
daughter o f  Thornes Cornwall, Lord Strophshire. Their sons were Comton, Edward 
and probably Thomas, W illiam , and John. The last three a l l  came to America. 
Comton and Edward remained in  England.
P i l l  ism Read, horn 1587, sailed  from London on the ship Defence, in July 
1635, Capt. Edward F o stick , master. He settled  in Dorchester, Mass, f i r s t .  He 
was the ancestor o f the Vie burn Reeds.
John Reace c f  Boston was probably a brother of Col. Thomas Read and 'w ill­
iam.
C ol. Thomas Reed came to  America in the great fle e t  in 1630, with V.inth- 
rope and oth ers, and s e tt le d  in  Salem, Mass.
C . l .  Read had a town grant o f 300 acres o f land in 1637, lying contigu­
ous to that o f Gov. E nd icutt. This became the celebrated farms o f Kendall 
Osbume, E sc. and the Hon. Bicard Rogers, in  So. Danvers. This tract was 
the Derby Farms f o r  many years. He had other smaller lo tknown a s  t  r e r o  t a n a s  3.o r  ismt? em -a .  iw  T here
were but fou r persons in Salem who had a s ,large grants o f land as Cel. Read. 
C ol. Aes.d's wife was named U rea . Their children momas, ^acoc, and ^or-
Lll were probably bom  in England.
oroninenL men n* the Colony, and t o the mk o f Col. as early
reehelder in Salem in  1661.Jacob, son of Col. Thomas Read,
Little i s  known o f his descendants. There is  a tradition thaa he moved scuta .
Abraham, son o f C ol. Thomas Read, oceuppied the farm o f h is father in So. 
Danvers, and purchased land in  Salem in  1677* Re hsjg a son, Samuel, who re­
turned to  England and was a merchant in  London.
1 Thomas, son o f ^ o l. ^homas Read, was bom  in England. He married Mary. He 
probably -ived in  Lynn at one tim e. He was appointed Ensign and in 1647 
was maae a captain. He had several lo t s  o f  land granted him in Salem of 
the c la ss  ca lled  10 acre  l o t s .  Re i s  considered the ancestcr of the Reeds 
who came to  Freeport, Maine.
Children: '*
Susanna, 1649: John, 1651; Mary, 1653; Elizabeth, 1655; Remember,
1657; Jacob, bom  12/22/165%, dieo 9/19/1662; Sarah, bom in Salem 
3/15/1660, died 3 /4 /1662 ; Jacob, 6/7/1663; John, 8/21/1662?; Sarah, 
10/14/1665.
Thomas probably died soon a fter uhe b ir th  o f Sarah, as his wife was known 
as "iaow Mary Read soon a fter  that tim e. The last known o f Hm was in 
1666, when he conveyed some land to  Richard Richards.
2 Jacob, son o f  Capt. Thomas Read and Mary, bom 6/7/1663, married E liz - 
beth Greene, daughter o f John Greene and Mary barren, in  Salem, Dec. 
lb ,  1693.
Children:
$ Aaron, bom  in  Salem, 1/1694; John, 12/26/1695; Mary, 1697, marriec
hat nan P roctor , 3/1720; Jacob, 2/4/1699; Jonathon, 1,^12/1701;
Sarah, 5/15/17C3; E lizabeth, 3/13/1704. ED 
His w il l  is  dated 1/5 /1742, and h is  wife was then liv in g .
Ah William, son o f  Jonathon, b cm  1729, married Mary Tuttle and sett­
led f i r s t  in  No. Yarmouth, about 1750. He mhved to  Seagewick in  
1760. He was a Captain in  The Revolution.
3 Jacob, son o f  Jacob and E lizabeth Read, bom in  Salem, 2/4/1699, 
settled  in  Gorham, Maine, and was taken prisoner by the Indians.
He died in  S ep t, o f  the year he was taken.
3 John, son o f  Jacob and E lizabeth Read, bcm  in  <-<alem, 1/26/1695, 
married Mary.
Children:
4 Isaac; Mary; John; Bartholomew; Sarah; and Aaron.
He died young and his widow, 10/3/1727, owned the covenant, and was 
baotised at the Second Pariah, Salem, now Danvers.
4 * Bartholomew, 1726 -  1816, son o f John and Mary, of the Second
Parish in  Salem, now Danvers, lived fo r  a time afuer his maj- 
gpity in  and over, Mass. He married Mary H am s, 2/2/-7^-%, in No. 
Yarmouth (F reeport). This was the start o f the R^d family in 
He was in the Aevcuution&ry War wi<,h  ^ sons.
The Reed F am ily
$
Freeport.Children: , ,
-Gibeow—Reehel-y-gtej*'Paee -e-
Jee'i'ph
"Ib^ham , bom  4/9/1749, baptized 4/9/1749, died in 1%34, age 
ed -^L; 1-^ -/ -^ 7
S ^ a h , bcm  3/24/1750, married David Harvey.
Ajmi (amiaiah), baptized 8/14/1752, married Rh d^a Dillano, 
nl'-j ^ -gt,^ He Tf*s a Baptist Preacher, and settled m  ^elc in 
^803*1'He is  ca lled  Amitiah Reed in the records of held. He 
on the f i r s t  school committee about 1812. 
baptized 2 /  23/1755, married a Gibson.
John, baptized 3/14/175^ .'.MereJ
5 t-osiah. bom  12/28/176$, married (1st) Rhoda M itchell, married (2d)
Sarah Davis, who died 12/17/1838. Stones in old F irst Parish cemetary 
say, "Josiah Reed, bom 1760, died 10/5/1849, age 89, and Sarah Reed 
died 1838."
6 Children
6 Rueben, C ornelius, Jacob, Charles, Edward, Rhoda, Lydia, Hannah
and Sarah.
5 Rachel, bom 1765, baptized 7/14/1771, married Joseph Hue hens, 7/30/1789
5 Stephen, born 176*7, baptized 7/14/1771, married Mary (Polly) Grant, e/28/ 
1788. Stephen was liv in g  in ^reeport in 1857, age 90.
Children:
6 Hannah, 1789 -  1790, married Samuel Alden
6 Daniel, bom  3/19/1791, married Rachel Loring, 1794 -  1365, he died 135 
Children
7 Edwin, Mehitable, Melvina, Lucy, Mary, and Prudence
6 Rebecca, bom  9/20/1793, married Andrew, son o f  John and Content Reed. 
Children:
7 Philmon, Jerimiah, George B ., Nicholas G ., and Angelia.
6 Jerimiah B .. bom  7/28/1795, married (1st) Mercy (Niece on marriage 
in ten tion s .), daughter o f -^ebulon Reed, bom  8/26/1797.
Child:
7 Zebulon , bom  7/24/1822, lived  in Bath, Maine
6 Married (2d$ Nancy, daughter o f  Zebulon Reed, bom 5/26/1792
Children:
Calvin, Thomas, Enoch, Adran, and Augustus 
6 Prudence, bom  10/23/1799, married Benj. Mayo
6 Stephen, bom  12/1801, died in Havana in 1836.
6 Philander, b om  7/11/1803, married Jerimiah Ladd, lived in  Garland
6 Nicholas G. , bom  1/26/1805, was an Adventist preacher.
6 Mary, bom  6/26/1807, married Henry Cram
6 William, born 7/13/1809.
5 John Reed, son o f  Bartholomew, bom  in Freeport, 8/14/1752, married 
Content M itchell, 12/2/17S4, intentions 11/25/1784.He was a seafaring 
BM33S8SS man and was drowned at sea. He was a Revolutionary so ld ie r .
6 Children:
- 6 Abraham, John, Andrew, Bartholomew, and Samuel
6** Abraham, son o f John and Content (M itchell) Reed, bom 5/2/1785,
died 3/ I 8/ I 863, married (1 st) Ruth Harvey, in  1804 or 1805. She 
was bom  1784, died 11/1825. They moved to  Byron prior to 1821. 
They were supposed to have had 7 children. The following names 
are supposed to  be those bom  in Freeport before moving to  Byron. 
Elmira, bom  in Freeport, I / I I / I 8O7
John Reed, bom 1/12/1809, in Freeport, died 4/28/1873, age 
64 -  3 -  16, carried Hannah D. Richards, bc-m 1812, died 5/ 9/  
1903, age 89 -  lOdays, buried in Roxbury.
Eleven children, one was :
John Heed, bom 3/8/1859, died 1/8/1935, age 76, married 
Sarah G off, in  1884, bom 1861, died 1910.
Children:
Marshall Reed married Linthelt 
Children:
John F. Reed, Durham, N.C., Dorothy A. Reed, 
Rcxbury, Maine
Myra Reed, married Donald Me Master of London, Eng. 
Marcia Reea married Victor Binford
Sara Binford married Philmon Hatch, liv e  in  
Freeport
Anne Hatch, Patricia hatch
The Reed Family
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T he Reed F a m ily
Freeman Reed, b c m  in  F reeport, l / 3 0 / l 8 n ,  married Eliza Malccm 
l/29 /i835y  &t B oston Mass. She was o f  Newcastle, Maine 
Freeman H. Reed, bom  at Edgecomb, Maine, 12/28/183$
E liza  P. Reed, b om  at Newcastle, Maine, 11/26/1843 
Emma Jane Reed, bom  at Chelsea, Mass., 2 /3 /1846 
Frank M. Reed, bom  2/28/185$
Levis Reed, b o m  in  F reeport, 6 /l5 /l8 1 3 . Lewis T . Reed and Mary Ann 
Stockbridge had marriage in ten tion s  published 12/20/1838. Death cer­
t i f i c a t e  o f Lewis H. Reed shows h is  fa th er 's  name was Lewis T. Reed, 
his mother was Mary Anne S tockbridge.
Harvey Reed?
Stillman Reed?
Alvarado Reed?
Octavia Reed, b o m  in  Byron 5/24-/1824 
P r is c illa  Reed, b om  in  Byron 9/27/1821 
Abraham Reed m arried (2 d ) , 10 /2 /1826 , Phoebe M e rr ill o f Lewiston, bom
1792, died 186$, age 73.
Children:
Ruth Harvey R eed, bom  5 /21 /1828 , married Yiilliam M errill 
Joseph Could Reed, bom  7 /30 /1830 , in  te s t  Byron, aied 2/ 3/ l 9-^ , age  ^
63 buried in  t e s t  Byron, grave not marked. Married ^ g b e r  M itche-. 
. ' t r /n /iP T  die-^ 7^19/1875, age 41. buried m  «est Byron. Married
Crossing.
Children:
P
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11
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^ d  i . , t  ^  ^  ^  g r f y s t K  S f ^ -
' V 1 7 /1 W . W.TH v . t . r ^ ,  ..und.d iji
a ction , ret^re^ 2d L^. A.U.S. Married Mary Pendo. 10/17/1932
crn 1C/1912. Live in  Fletcher homestead in  East D ix fie ld .' 
Robert Merle Fletcher, bom  12/ 25/1933 
Donald George F letcher, bom  10/22/1936 
Madeline Fletcher, bom
Married
Dives in C a lifo rn ia  
Jean
Floyd Stillman F le tch e r , bom 2/24/1881, in Freeport, Maine, died 9 / 
29/1925. curled in  East D ix fie ld . Married, H/3C/19C7, Stella Marinda 
Darrlngton, bom  12/25 /1893. Lives at 191 12th Ave. North, St. Peter­
sburg, F la .
Ivan Edson F le tch e r , bom in  East D ixfield, Maine, 2/12/1909. 
Married (1 s t )  V e lla  Bernard, 5/3/1931, bom in  Waterville, 7 /2 7 / 
1911. Re i s  w ith  the U.S.&ovt. in  Washington, D.C. and lives at 
518 Woodstan Road, R ockville , Md.
Children o f  f i r s t  marriage:
Barbara Marlene F letcher, bom  in  W aterville, Maine, 8/8/1935. 
Married, 5 /11/1956, Wayman Belmont Durgin, bom  in Gardiner, 
8/31/1935
M ichael 'dayman Durgin, bom  in  Gardiner, 1/6/1958 .
Timothy Larold &urgi^,^_J>$r^ in Gardiner, / ' /  /  /7 5
The Reed Family
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Jan elle  Marlene bom in Gardiner, 10/31/1961
Phylis Jan elle  H atcher, bom  in W aterville, 7/8/1912 
Ivan married (2d ) Doris Carrier,
Ivanetta
Rdward
Floyd
Kenneth V irginald  Fletcher, bom  in  Canton, Maine, 5/22/1911. 
Machinist f o r  M.C.R.R. in  W aterville, Maine. Married, 12/31/1932, 
Hilda Carmen Bouraue, bom  in  W aterville, 9/6/1911.
Kenneth E arl F letcher, bom  in  Waterville, 7/22/1934, married, 
6 /6 /1959, Marion Chapman, bom  in  augusta, Maine, 3/22/19? 
Live in  Augusta, Maine.
Michael Henry F letcher, bcm in Augusta, 1/16/1960 
Hiedi Lee F letcher, b cm  in Augusta, 8/3/1963 
Hilda Janet Fletcher, bom  in Waterville, Maine, 1/25/1936. 
Married, 1 /11/1955, Neil Glidden, bom 7/12/1930, live in
S i e  Glidden, bom  in Waterville, 12/19/1956 
Janneii Glidden, bom  in  Waterville, 2/26/1958 
hermit Dean Glidden, bom  in .waterville, 5/30/1959^
Snavn R ussell Glidden, bom in W aterville, 8/7/196-L 
Waite Glidden, bcm  in W aterville, 1/6/1963 
R obert'R ussell F letcher, bom  in Lowell, j^ s s . ,  4/9/1937, 
died 12/1/1939* Burieo in  East D ixfield, Maine.
Janes Henry F letcher, b cm  m  Hatervi^e, 5/-6/1942. Wi^ h
U.S. Army Engineers. lo / io / io /A
Gail Ann F letch er, bom m  Waterville, 1-/
The Reed F a m ily
10 Russell Barrington Fletcher, bom  in W aterville, 2/4/1914, died
5/2/1961, buried in  Arlington National Cemetery. Married, 3 /2 9 / 
1939, Frances Ross, born 7/20/1914. Veteran WW I I ,  1st Lt. Spec­
ia l  C revices. Member of State Police from 1936 to  1956. Retired 
Sergeant.
9 Florence hay F letch er, born 4/16/1862, died 
Buried in Bash D ix fie ld . harried Harold Knapp 
Buried in Bast D ix fie ld .
10 Richard Knapp
9 Edson Walter F letch er , bom 8/9/1883
Married Sarah Louise Fike, 11/22/1908, bcm 11/21/1885, died 1 0 /t /1 9 /4  
buried in Searspcrt, Maine. They lived  in Searsport a long Lime, where 
he was Supt. o f  a f e r t i l i s e r  p lant.
10 Jane need F letch er , bom 8/7/1912, married Alanson B. Ford. Lives 
at $011 Rem illy Drive Bast, Jacksonville, F la.
V irginia 
Jean
Marylin
Allana
C lifton  Bdson F letcher, bom  8/20/1916, married Hilda Lufkin 
C lifton  Edson Fletcher J r .
t Ronald 
Juoy 
Edson 
Hilda 
Michael 
Sherry
Joseph Pike F letcher, bom  7/3/1918 (twin), married Leona 
Live at 5645 Edgemont Drive, San Bernardino, Cal.
Joseph Pike ^letcher Jr.
Cary Fletcher
John Walter F letcher, bom 7/3/1918 (twin), married (1st) ?
XXXI
Albert F letcher 
Married (2d) Lois 3unting 
John Walter Fletcher Jr.
Herbert Fletcher
Maurice Harriman Fletcher, bom  11/3/1919, married, 3/8/1941, in  
Freenort, Maine, Helen alberta Toothaker, bom 6/26/1922
Bradbury Harriman Fletcher, bom 9/16/1941, in  Freeport, 
Stephen*Maurice Fletcher, bom  7/14/1943, in  Freeport. 
Jonathon F letcher, bom 10/15/1947, in B elfast, Maine.
Kevin F letcher, bom 1/12/1959, in «juincy, Mass.
Me.
Adrianne (Addie) Staples Reed, bom 2/2/1858, died 1^36, married
Benjamin Franklin Dunning, bcm 6/7/1856, died c/^/j-94S. see Dunning. 
A lice Margaret Reed, bom  1/17/1860, died 1/29/1880, age 20, unmarreid.
The Reed F a m ily
t oseph Amni Reed, b om  7/15/1861, in  Byron, Maine, died 1948, married 
Kathleen Hylan, bom  in  Fortland, Maine, died in Roxbury, 1925* Both 
are buried in Roxbury. 7/*^  *7// / r  6
Agne3 A lice Reed, bom  5/19/1886, in  Byron. Married Carl Newton, 
9/11/1907. HER
Emery Reed Newton 
Married Irene
Robert, Carlene and S h irley , (tw ins).E verett, and Peter 
Verle Newton *
Married B eatrice i&Flamiae 
Arlene, James, and Carl
Madeline (May) Reed, bom  9/14/1888, in  Roxbury 
Married w'ert V irg in , 8/18/1914 6 /1  ^ 6 /5 ^
Theron Rufus V irg in , 
Married Doroth y  wa%eon
Peter Chandler, P atricia , Ferry Wert V irgin 
Marcella Kathleen Virgin 
Married Leon Fox
Martha Fox <-
S h irley , died as an in fant, bom  12/24/1890/
Berle Cnristine Reed, bom 3/26/1891 in Byron, married Harry V irgin, 
3/1910
Hason, Kenneth, Mildred. A ll d ied .
Harold Lawrence Reed, bom 5 /i$ /l8 ? 5 , in  Byron, Maine. Married (1 st) 
Ethel Richards, in  1916. Married (2d) Sadie Thomas, 11/27/1940,liv e  
in  Byron. <,"""
John Hylan Reed, bom  7/26/1902, in  Roxbury, Maine, married Reatrice 
Warren, Msy, 1926. l iv e  in Andover, Maine.
Barbara L lizabeth  Reed, bom  4/23/1927, married John Gilbert 
Grover, 7 /3 /1947 . liv e  in Utah.
John Raymond Grover, bom  5/19/1948 
Daniel Douglas Grover, born 4/18/1951 
Douglas Hylan Reed, bom 6/16/1929, married Doris Glover, 7 /2 1 /
1956. Live in  Conn.
Dale Joy Reed, bom 9/1/1959
Theodore Maurice Reed XU, bom  12/1/1938, married Margaret
7aylor, 1959 ,
Theodore Maurice Reed </r., bom  5/ /1960 
Acdriarme Remember Reed, bom 12/24/1904, married Kenneth Welch. 
Divorced, liv es  in  Boston.
Joseph Stillman Reed, bcm  4/23/1906, married ^ ilxa  Morse, 10/31/ 
1925, bom 11/2 /1906. Live in  Roxbury, Maine.
Kathleen Reed, bom  7/11/1931, married Leslie B. Knapp,
9/6/1952. , , „
Karen Kathleen Knapp, bom  5/15/195/
Kristopner Kent Knapp, bcm  7/21/1959 
Joleen Reed, bom 7/10/1936, a teacher.
Christopher Stacies Reed, bom 11/26/1.863, died —--/16/1990, age 67. 
Married ( la t )  Clara BucAnap, divorced, married (2d) C alista  (Oldham) 
Wyman, divorced, married (3d) Anna King, divorced, married (4th) Clara 
Buckram: M itchell (h is  f i r s t  wife) & second time.
(Adopted) Donald Stillm an Reed, soh o f Anna King cy a previous marr­
ia g e , who married a g ir l  named u .ucille .
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Stillman Re-d, bom  S /22/1865, died 1888, age 23, married May Hodgedon, 
aaughterof Lydia wno la te r  married h is  father.
Eva Reed married William Wood 
Lydia Delia
Sophia Arvada Reed, bom  7/16/1867, died 7/20/1923, buried in Peru, Maine, 
married (1st) E lija h  ^ v e r i l l ,  4/5 /1 8 6 7 .
Karland Aire r i l l
married (1 st) Margaret Rehlcp 
Richard, b om  1911 
Howard, bom  1912 
Louise, bom  1916
Married (2d) tem a  Farington Revel
Married (2d) John Olcnam, bom 1867, died 1947, a farmer in East Peru, 
Maine. Buried in Pern, *4^ae.
John RaAph Oldham, bom  11/9/1902, an e lectric ian  and machinist, 
married, 1 /5 /1924, Lucinda Bryant, bom 1/1/1900, a Registered Nurse. 
John Bryant Oldnam, bom 5/3/1926, veteran W W I I , enlisted in  
Army Air Eorps, 10/14/1944, C orp., Carribean Theatre, discharged 
1/1946. Married Harriet H. Coombs, o f Solon Maine, 7/3/1949. She 
is  a teacher.
Sheridan Ruth Oldham, bom  11/17/1951 
Julie Lou Oldham, 00m  6/8/1954 
Nancy E llen  Oldham, bom  10/15/19%
Ralph Milner Oldham, born 4/9/1929, veteran o f  Korean Mar, e n lis t ­
ed 8/3/1948, Master S g t ., 11th Airborne D iv ., discharged 7/1954. 
Married, 4 /10 /1951, Mildred Mercian.
Gary Ralph Oldham, bom  7/6/1955 
Scot Edward Oldham, bom  2/25/1953 
Wilmer Oldham, bcm  1906, died 1921, age 15 years.
Amy Mabelle Reed, bom  11/7/186?
Married Herbert Putnam
T he Reed F am ily
Archibald Putnam /sp
Married Be m adia e Ellingwood
Leona Putnam /   ^ 2^
Married Henry
Waldo Putnam, bom died
Married Margaret Smith , . / ,
Carina Amy Putnam
Married (2d) Fred Putnam *
Married (3d) Bert Gammon
Waldo Blossom Reed, born 2 /l7 /l3 ?2 , died 1/11/1900, age 27 
Married Annie Hylan Pratt
Guy LeRcy Reed, bom 1/27/1874, died 9/9/1897, age 23* K illed 
Maine, (R iley) in  a logging accident on the river.
Baby unnamed
Joseph Gould Reed married (2d) Lydia Hodgedon M errill
at Canton
Tips Reed Fami
'
^ov.n o f f ic e s  held  by A.cra.h9.m Reed o f Byron 
Assessor —  1.821 -  1822 -  1826 -  1827 -  1830 -  1831 
Constable —  1821
Surveyor o f lumber — 1542 -  1848 -  1849
Collector o f  taxes —  1848 -  1850
Moderator —  1827 -  1231 -  1833 -  1841
Selectman —  1830 -  1831 -  182? -  1833 -  1834 -  1837
School Agent —  iany years
Town meeting e f  1S%
Abraham Reed —  Tax c o l le c t o r  
Abraha. Reed J r . —  Fence view er 
Joseph G. Reed —  " "
Old book o f  records
Records o f  the births and marriages, also deaths o f the fam ily  o f Abraham and 
Rath Reed
Pricilla Read -  bom  Sept. 2 c , 1821 
Octavia Reed -  bom  Aug. 22 , 1824 
Mrs. Ruth Rood -  died N ov., 1825
He ether children lis ted  in  the book. They sunt have been bem  before the fa.r-
ily  mov*d te  Byron.
Then recerded -  I'.'illiam Badger, Clerk o f  P lant. No. 8, dc herecy ce r t ify , to
whom i t  ray concern, the in ten tion  o f  marriage, bets een r . Acr*.aB.m Reed o f 
Plantation*No. 8, and U s s  Lorisa  Judkins, e f  Gray, la ir e . S ept. 21, 1832.
There is  no record o f th e ir  marriage, and as Abraham,.^, Y.us alrea^r married 
to Phoe - M orrill, i t  must have been another Abr-.har.'. .
An Abraham Reed Jr . held town, o f f ic e  in 1858, 1859, and 18o0. At the present I 
' have no record af an Abraham Reed Jr. except t c l s .  He may have i.een a son tj.
D eathl:ertificate of Lewis Harvey Reed shoi-rs that his xzaac fa th er 's  na;.ie was
Levis T. Reed, and mother Mary Anne Stockbridge, died 6/12/1903, aged 50 years. 
LeY.is Harvey Reed, bom  1853, sen of Lewis Reed ana Mary A. Stocnbriage, o  ^
Byron -  marriage intentions 12/20/1838.
Ruth Reed's son Harvoy Konny, died 10/29/1907, aged 
Dan Reed, Justice  o f the Peace, O ct., i-._ . .
Records o f  b irth  and deaths o f  the family o f Abraham and .aoebe .,eec. _
Then recorded -  This c e r t i f i e s  that I have joined in marriage, / r  *braaan
and Miss Phoebe M err ill, o f Lewiston, th is  second dayReed of P l i r t .  No. 
of Oct., 1826. Dan Reed, Justice o f the Peaye
Ruth Harvey Reed, bom ?.'ay 24, 1823. 
Joseph Gould Reed, bom July 30 , 1S30.
The Greer. Family of Salem, Mass
1. John Green, bom  in  England, came to  Salem prior to
26$0. He married Mary Warren, only descendant of Abraham YJarren, one o f  the 
original landholders o f  R ya ls ice .
Children:
2 A b iga il, bom  1660, married Nicholas Rich 
Mary, bom  1663 -  4 , married Tobias Trew 
Sara, bom  1666, died young
E lizabeth , bom  2 /20 /1667 , married Jacob Read o f Salem, 12/1693
John, bom  6/28/1671, died 1697
3 Children o f Jacob and Elizabeth Green Reed:
Aaron, bom  l / l o 9 4 ,  died early
John, bom  l /2 6 /l6 § 3 ,  married Mary
Mary, bom  3/9/T.697
Jacob, bom  2/12/1699
Jonathon, bom  1/12/1701
Sara, bom  5/15/1703
E lizabeth , bom  3/"l3./l?04
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Children o f  John and Mary Read:
Isaac, kern, Mary, John, Bartnolomew, Sarah, and Aaron. 
Bartholomew married '!S6S& Harris 4^ - 3/ "O'Children:
Abraham, John, Josiah, Ammi, Sarah, Naomi, Rachel. Stephen 
John m arried Content M itch e ll
C hildren:
Abraham, Johi, Andreiv, Barthclome-^, and Samel 
Atrahan ns.rri.ed ( i s t )  Ruth Rarvey
Stillm an, John, Harvey, Gctavaa, Pricaila*, and o^h^rs 
Abraham married (2d) Phoebe Merri—1
Ruth Harvey Reed, and Joseph Gould Reed 
Joseph Gould Reed married Remember Mitchell^
Children: Ida May, Adriann (Addle) Staples, A lice  
Margaret, Joseoh Ammi, Christopher Stacies, 
Stillman Harvey, Sophia Arvada, Any Mabelle,
Waldo Blossom, Guy I^Roy, and unnamed baoy.
1
Trie E^nson Family
Jtrji Bensen v.-as born in. ^avtrshira, Oxford, England, in  1608, and di*J in 
Bui.1  ^ 1--  ^ . in  j . /13/167-: * He was aged 30 at the time e f  leaving England on 
shi" confidence, u p r i l  11, 1633. He with his wife l^ ry  (E'^r.-h) and t. t 
ch ildren, Jehu and H-.ry, settled  in  Hingham, Lass.
Children:
Jehn Bensen, earn before 1638. (ieeu t 1635). Under 4 y* rs.
2 ^ r y  Benson, hern before lopS, under 4 years.
2 Josenh Bensen, hem  I64O.
2 h.artha rensen, baptized H /3/ I 64E, married Shore, (probably Dawson
Shore).
2 Hall Bensen, hern ? ,  married Coombs (Combs).
1 Jehn Bensen lived  in  Hirigham u n til 1657, then moved te  Hull, v.nere he 
bought a te ta l e f 20^ le t s .  He -was selectman in 1662.
2 John Bensen, hem  about 1635, married Elizabeth Harsh, daugnter e f 
George Harsh, he died 3/10/1701 or 1711, at 73 years. In 1630 ne 
moved te  Rechef t e r ,  Lass. He nrebably lived in that part ef uechester 
set e f f  as L iadlehere.
Children:
3 Jehn, married Elizabeth Briggs prior te 1688. liv ing  in 172-5.
3 Joseph, married (1st) Charity Clapp, in Sandwich, H-rs., c/'. O/l. 37.
H-.rried (2d) Deborah Smith, 4 / 6/ 1699. He died 7/9/1737*
Isaac, married .'ary Bumpas, in  Sandwich, 3/17/1698 er lo y ? .
Jacob, married Experiince Brient 
Hannah, married Jehn Hunt, 4 /6 /1705.
Benjamin, m*rried Elizabeth Brient, 1714 er 1715*
'..'illiam, bom  aheut 1680, married Elizabeth Stetsen, daughter e f 
Samuel S tetsen , about. 1709. She w s^ hem 4 /l / l6 8 2 . He die 
9/10/1710.
Ciiildren:
hillia m , born 4/18/1710, ma.rried Elizabeth E llis , 3/22/1739.
She T\- s hern 12/14/1719, daughter ef Jeel ana L.-y E l l is .  He 
is  l is t e d  as a seafaring man. Loved te Lktchesz Ceunty, He*-.
Yerk S ta te .
Children:
E l l i s ,  hem 5/31/17SO.
Stutsen, (The spelling ef this name i s  e , censiderin*- 
his grandn\eth?r was a Stetsen.) hem 3/2/1741, m .rried 
Bathsheha Lewis, He died 3/1/1820, in pempey, R.Y.
Benjarain, Jeel, hem 10/1749, Thankful, hem, 173-, 
Elnathen, married Ruth Hanirend, and Seth.
$ Jeel Bensen, *cm 10/1749, died 1336, married lnr^ w Shaw .
He liv e d  in  Rensselaer County, N.Y. duriu phe Revolution 
and when the census was taken, in Trey, 1822, in R iply, XI 
N.Y. He applied fo r  and recieved a pension in IS3. . he 
served in  the regiment e f Cel. Jehn Knickerbocker am. e f 
C el. Peter Yates, in  Capt. DeGarmes's Ce. It kaa been eai 
that he was a sold ier a i l  his l i f e .
Ci^iI.dI'^n:
6 Jehn, hern about 1780, Y.illiam, Charles, Larah, married
Hutting, Lary, married Alpheus Cerey, A lice, m-.rried 
h'illiam  G. Lann, Betsy, married A rch iw lc Hu.t, lyai.- 
narried John Reynolds.
H-e Ben pert Family
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6 Hath, married Adam n in gyr. He came from Heidelberg, Pa.latinate, Gerrr.ny. 
in 1808. He settled  near Cherry V alley, in  the Mohawk Valley, M.ong the 
Germans wneee ancestors came from The Palatinate, Germany '  century 
e a r lie r . One * f th e ir  sene, Isaac IR'-rritr Singer, became far. -.ue *.* the 
iiv cn ttr  e f tht. Singer Seeing Machine, ^
6 John Benson, bom about 1780, died 1843. First in  Stanste'.-u, . in  1801. 
loved to  Hew Hampshire in  1804. Married t.hite, who died in  121$.
One ch ild :
7 E llis  nenson, bom  181$. His wife died tht saj:.e year.
6 l lr r ie d  (2d) ir<. 1827 t o  g i r l  from Sbri.dville, I t .
Children:
7 Henry Benson, b sm  182*3, Harriet Benson, irnrried '.'.'illiams, Jane Ber.son 
maruied M illiard , brother of abtve, George, E llen, Julia Benson, 
carried  Boynton, moved to Hebron, E.Y.
7 Heniy Benson, bom  1829, died 1 0 /l$ / l8 6 / . Married, 3 /27 /lF fl to  
i oM table Burbank, bom  10/4/1834, diotj 6/26/1878.
Children:
8 Charles H. Benson, bom 7/12/1853, died ? /2 2 /l8 $ 4 .
8 Charles Henry Benson, bem 12/25/185$, died 6/23/1902.
8 Julia E llon Benson, bom 10/25/1860, died?
8 Henry A lfred  Benson, born 1 0 /l$ /l8 6 4 , died 11/2/1923
8 Charles Henry Benson, bom ? , married Betsy A. Davis 6/l-a*
Cue child b*m  1881, died 1882.
d  Married Flerence Labell 1884, who died 9/^H.^19?C, children, 
y cia  D. Benson, tern 7/26/1286, married '..'alter Holdon 6/21/1909.
/p Che son Ivan V ir g i l .
9 hoscee Charles Benson, bom  3/15/1889, married 6/24/1918,
liaude O live Amt den
2 ch ildren : ,
E lizabeth  Harriot Benson, bom l y  14/191? in Boston. 
Eleanor Martha. Benson, bom 12/2/1921 in  Boston.
Julia E. Benson, married Fred H. Bigelow 11/25/1883.
2 cn ildren : ,
Fred Deisvood B igelw , bom  3 /9 /lo t?  in Boston.
Adopted -  Ruth Robinson Bigelow, bom 10/14/1891 in C lifto n - 
dale, Mass. Married Samuel L. Crocker. Sne die.. .-//., 19-tS.
Henryk Alfred Benson, married Blanchit Stone Sujrner, $ /7 /l8?0 , 
daughter o f George H. Sumner.
2 Children: ,
Edith May Benson, b^rn 4./26/1S94 iu So. Boston, i l r r i o .. Joh)i
Emery H il l ,  11/17/1914. He died 19 il.
2 cfd-ldren:
Henry Sumner H ill, bem  IC/14/ I 9I6 in Melrcre. Married 
(1 s t )  Florence Foley, 1?4$
(2d) Dorothy Cohen, 1952
( 3d) S a lly  McCorr/.-, I960. lives in C alifornia.
Theirs Janet- H ill, oem  $/lA/l?19 ^  Melreee. Married 
(1 s t )  Russell ia.tton, l?u ? .
(2d) haymn Garci--, 19h-', died l95C<
(3d) La.wrenco wilder, 19$p. ua.vcs in nauaf 0:. . .  .
Planner Benson, * um 9/^4/1903. .a rriea  ?, j.. j.,- ,
Tnurlow 3 . .J  Dunning, bom  9/21/1897.
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6ifie Lurt-arl: Family 
^ tra cte d  jji a^reviat.d fern* from the G.neal.gy ef the 
 ^ h c .id ly , by Geerge Surbank Sedgely.
J .i^  Puresnk, '.cm  r' tut 1600, died 1682 . r  1613, married (1st) Ann, ( 
terror, v-h. died 3/ 24/1692 er 16?3. It is  net kne'^ wh^e in 1 - '  - „
va. eem  er exactly when he arrived in  ar.crica. H. settled  in R ..,i^*
^ncr. he --as made a freeman 5/13/1640. He .med en. acre . f  lend Jn ?lun 
island an 16?^.
Childrer by 1st i - i f e :
r,. 1640 sp 42. Time-thr, buried 7/ 1.7/ 1660.a nlldren: .y  2a wufe: ^
Lydia, sern^in .^ i.ley  4/ 7/ 164/4., ma.rriedAbrahajn Fester, sen e f R in*Id 
hesuer. Iydia had her f i r s t  ch ild  when she was 12 ye rr eld.
C e le ., . .m  4/ 19/ I 646.
lain-, b .m  3/19/1655, buried 7/12/1660.
15454 in le v it y ,  Maes., 5/ 19/ 1646, died t A4 yrs. 
3/ 25/1690, Harried, 5/6/1669, ta r t  ha, daughter e f Hugh Smith.
Children:
Caleb, b .m  5/ 1/ 167I .
Jehn, bem  3/^20/1672, died befere 1703, unmarried. He te r t if ie .. 
against Margaret Scett in her t r ia l  far w itch cra ft. This .. .s 
Rewley's enly hanging fa r-w itch cra ft.
t*ry , b .m  I I / 26/ 1675, uaa'riea 4/ 6/ 1698, Jeseph H-ray Jr. ef 
Bradferd, Lass.
Ti-.ethy, b .m  l/2 4 /l6 ? 7  sr 7 8 , died abert 1703.
Martha, bam  2/22/1679 er 80, married, 3/9/1697 er 9r,xzxx*^y 
David Gage
Bleaker, bem  3/ 14/ I 6SI er 82.
Sanaiel, b .m  7/15/1684.
Lbeneezer, b .m  6/28/168?<
Bradferd, Mass.
C/Hdren:
D m icl, bem  lo/lA /1707
Lleazer, bem  2/23/1708 er 9 (bust be 1709.)
Caleb, bem  10/23/1710.
Sarah, bem  2/15/1712 er 13, married (1 st) Camel Ad ns, -.-.h,e 
dj.ed 12/18/1736. 3-i.rried (2d) Benjar.dn S cett.
Nathan, Hesee, Martha, Jehn, Nathaniel, Lydia, Aerahan.
Capt Meses Burbank, b?m  an Bradferd, in s s . ,  2/6/1716 er 17, 
died 3 /15/1804. Harried Sarah Lmery, daughter ef Br-.^rd L - ry, 
e f Centeeceek, N.H. Settled  Btbaih31h'd.'23.1" in  Besca?-..i, ' .
Lr- 1733 at 1? years e f age. He was at tnc seige * f Berber..
Feur e f u is sens were in  the Revelutienary Amy.
Children;
Nests, bem  6.26/1741*
S am el, bem  8/17/1745. Nathaniel, b .m  12/ 14/ 1747.
L e lly , bem  2/22/1749, married, 1/5/1771, Cutti- - ;:.y 1 . 
David, horn 7/4/1754. " $ l ls ,  b .m  8/8/1756 
Sarah, bem  9/16/1758, m rried , 6 /..'l/l??..', 2t..J. .in 21 
chard.
Betty, bem  1 2 /l/l7 o 0 , married, 4/27/1797, Be.ijar.la Belter
(7^
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.'he Burbank Fs.:-.-i1y (Cont.) 6
Die rer Burbank, lmm. 1/19/1763.
l-fses Burbank, bom  in  Boscawan, N.H., 6/36/17.'+1, married l.ary L-nforth, 
liv e  * in  Boscaw.'an. He was in Capt. A bbott' s Co. in  C ol. Johh Btarx's 
If t .  to  8/6/1775. H*= en listed , 5 /6/1775, served 3 monum, 3 d-d s . m s 
n:-'-*e appears in Capt. Benj. Emery's Go. which was ra ises  to reinforce the 
Continental Ayny at New Yori:, 9 /28/1777, served 28 d :y s . he n s or. the 
payroll of Capt Ebeneezer T.ebstor' s Ce. in the expedition to ru.oue I sir-:, t 
8/1778, as a sergeant, served 25 days, was appointed a sergeant in  C- p t. 
, 'i l l ia n  T arlton 's C e., 1/21/1773, f o r  an expedition to  Canada, also in t.'.c 
seipe o f Boston durm g the winter o f 1775, and at the Battle of Banner 
H ill .
Children:
Josiah, bom  6/30/17&1. Served in  the Revolutionary - r . 'a .as te c..- 
iug school at Y-ert Bcscaran in  17S4.
Nathaniel, bom  9/ 1/ 1763. Served 3 years in the Revolutionary 
Jonathon, bom  5 /2 9 /l?6 5 , Daniel, bom  l/h /l7 6 7 .
tenhon, b?m  2 /3 /1768?. Died young.
Stephen, tom  2 /3 /1769 .
S ila s , bom 3 /i 'C /l7 7 i, died in  the aray.
P r is c illa , bom  4/ S/1773, married Jedidi-.h Banfora.
6 Hanon, bom 10/18/1775. Hzumah, bem  4/12/1779. hoses, b .m  l/T ' 
.'teuhen Burbank, bom  in Boscawan, N.H., 2/3/17^9, rraea L- 
I I / 27/ 1786. Is he the Stephen Burbank who appears in Can .c in  abo l  
1800? "Stephen Burba nit and his w ife , Habitable O rday, and two you.-' 
BC^30GEMiiC. sons', .-Iphonso and hoses, cane to the town o f h 't lt . , F. mor. 
He*. Haitprhire, an:! settled  on a 400 acre fa m  in  a pu re  no*, c l^e .
eco
livedJt on the farm and tenacd s. grrst m i l  fo r  a ]!*. r . ', -  n;^ul colt
bevs were m arried". Bu.rb6.nx also had a gris- - - i l l  m b .—t a no^ol
Yl.ich is  s tij.l standing.
y..-  ^ i s  absolute evidence tnat tn is  is  tne Stephen : ..c souuuof -n 
Canada,
New. Harp:
Grandfather' s name. Then is  another Stephen in  ^..H.  ^*-? - m o u  m  
New- London, 8 /8 /1799 , Lydia Burbank. The name o f has * ife  cli.ir .aaos
him. . , ......... .
i f  th is  is  the Steuben Burbank who appears an uanaca '-'.at.' nas w ifo
Hahitsble. what became ef Laiy Garvm, whom he rarriec upon he w-f 1?
- -.re oldi There i s  no record o f  her death, nor o f  h i ' — m .t to 
L h ita b le ! This i s  not strange as i^uiy records are not to be found.
 ^ I S  1 1 3  ------  .
da, but there i s  e v id e n c e .  He i s  the only utepu .cn  :.v.- aaa.o^e ir o .::  
Ha*"rs"ire. He had a son  namec n o s e s ,  whies w/ s h s  ^ tnea ' s a. .
-.'.h-..thor right or wrong, Stephen has been placed as the sor. o f L o se  of 
L-. rearm , N.H. ar,d the branch is  correct fro:.-. here or. .................d
-- r t .
7
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rcren:
. H'sm. 18Jr. nessr, oe^u .^8^ -6.
.-'Anhonso' Burbank, bom 1800, married Caroline T^.ler. H.-nd to  
Hatley with h is parents. Lived in the v ic in ity  the rest e f 
l i f e .  Fam sr and blacksmith.
Children:
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. a; .at a e lf  ^urfc'nlt, daugnter e f Alphense Burbank, bem  10/ 4/ 1834, die . 
6/ 26,'18?L, mrrried 3 /27/1S31, Henry Bensen, 'tarn 1829, died lO/15/ l v . , .  
Farrier arid m ill ran , he lived  an a farn  at la ck 's  h i l l s ,  P. . After her 
his sand's death, she kept the fam ily together. She was also ' ' t a i l o r * : : . 
She kept the m ill, prepanbly a g r is t  r i l l ,  running day and night, y.r.en 
the r* ilre -'d  v  s beiuag b u ilt  through the place.
Children:
Charles henry Denser., kern 7/22/1853, die i 9 /2 2 /1 8 5 4 .
Charles Kerry Benson, hem 12/25/1855, died 6/23/1902, ramied (1 s t ) 
6/1878, Betsy 0 . Bstvis, one ch i l d :
Geer re Bensen, died in infancy with his nether, 
liarried (2d) F lorence Labell. Lived en home farm, e lse  s i l l  hand : r .. 
hu l l t  sleds. He moved to Lherbreek, -Quebec, about 1896, err* la ter  at 
Bulwer, ^ueeec, where he died.
Children:
Grace Daisy Benson, bom  7 /  6/1887, married 6/21/1^-09, --alter 
Holden. Lived in  Lsncs-ste;-, ILss.
Rescee Charles Benson, b-nnu 3/19/1888, narried^ 6/.^./l91<r-, .. n." 
Olive Ajr,rden. Served m  4 . K. 2X 1. Hotel c le rk .
Juli*. Ellen Benson, eom 10/ 25/ 1860, married., 11 2o/l^C3,
B i' elo'. . -.h -* . on farm L*. Tei .phvbiu, ^ntlec.
C hild : , , , , .
Fred Durw*ed B igclev , ecm  3/9/1888, married, o /30 /-9 i5 , S'-
Hclsaac.
Ker.rv Alfred Benson, hem 10/24/lSu^j., rairrie* t.-' <'/ I k . , B- --C... c *t 
B'urmer. His fa th er  died 3 weeks before n$ - ocm .
C!uildren: , , . .
Edith Key Benson, b-rn 4 /6 /1894, n a r r ic ,  11/7/1914, J-Li L :e .y
J fill.
Ethel Gunner Benson, born 9/^ 14/ 19^1, married 9/18/19 -., 1'"
Reed Dunning.
The Burbank F am ily  (C e n t.) ^
A p a r t ia l  record o f descendants of Jacob Anderson
Jacob Anderson came from Duncamon in  Ulster County, Ireland, about 1710* 
He bought portions o f  the Dummer Claim in No. Yarmouth, (now Freeport) 
on Flying Point and adjacent is lan ds, Middle brother, Upper brother, and 
Sow and Figs. Married (1 st) Agnes Pninney, 12/10/1745, o f the Gorham fam­
i ly  o f  Phinneys, who died in  1750 ? .  His 2d and 3d wives are not recoroed 
These dates must be regarded with suspicion as they do not coincide. 
Children o f his f i r s t  marriage are supposed to be:
Joseph anderson, bom  at Flying Point. It says on his headstone he 
died 2/20/1811, age 68. He married Jane Means, daughter of Thomas 
Means and A lice  Phinney. Jane survived the Means massecre in  which 
her father and baby brother were k illed  and her aunt taken prisoner 
by the Indians. Jane carried a bull&t in her chest the rest o f her 
l i f e .  She died 10/4/1826, age 75* Both are buried in  Woodlawn Cemet- 
ary, Freeport, to  which th e ir  bodies were moved from the old cenetary 
where the G.A^R? monument now stands.
Children:
Annie Anderson, bom  176?, died 12/3/3-803, married Capt. Anthoney 
Chase, bom  10/3/1763, died 5/ H / I 842, buried in  Maquoit.
Jennie Anderson, bom 1775, died 8/18/1854, married Capt. Anthon­
ey Chase as h is  second w ife , buried in Maquoit.
George R. Anderson, bom  1777, died 10/25/1846, age 69, married 
Betsy Dunning, daughter o f John Duning and Rebeka Spear, bom  5/  
28/1791, died 11/16/1851. (Stone says died 11/16/1851, age 63 .) 
She was great granddaughter o f  Andrew Duning, the ancestor. 
Children:
Elizabeth Anderson, bom  1812, married Capt. Robert Means. 
Jane Anderson, bom 1813
Rebecca Anderson, bom  1815, died 4/17/1834, age 18, buried 
in Woodlawn Cenetary.
George Anderson, bom  1817, died 1901. Master shipbuilder in 
Freeport, he married Bertha Perkins, bom  1827, died 1902, 
buried in  'Aoodlawn Cemetery, *reeport.
Joseph Anderson, bom 12/9/1818, died 4/30/1892, followed 
the sea fo r  years, ship carpenter, Democrat, member o f the 
CongregaticnalXEX Church. Married, (1 s t) Elizabeth L. -  
born 5/27/1827, died 4/21/1861. Married, (2d) in I 805, Mrs. 
Katherine (Mann) Orr, bom  1/13/1833 (1834 on stone), died 
4 /22/1916. Her f i r s t  husband was KKRMjt William Henry Orr, 
who died in  Liverpool, England, in 18o2.
Child:
W illiam  Carroll Anderson, bom 5/5/1867, died 6/6/1956, 
married, 11/2/1836, Annie Morrell, bom  in  Windham, Maine 
4 /2 /1867 , died 1/12/1920, daughter o f A.J. Morrell and 
Sara Knight Rogers o f  Windham and Standish. Lived in  
F reeoort. Both are buried in Woodlawn Oemetary, Freeport.
Arthur Elwood Anderson, bom 5/29/1888, died 14 /22 /
1890.
Sara Morrell Anderson, bom 8/29/1891, married C. 
Clyde Dunning, bom  12/22/1890.
Norman William Ancerson, bom  2/10/1894, died 9 /4 2 / 
1956
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Anderson
17  ^ ^ se rso n , born 1320, dau. o f  George R. Anderson. 
A live M. Anderson, born 1822
John Thomas Anderson, bom  1823, died 11/6/1832, age 9. 
ien elope  anderson, bom  1826, died S /n / l  R/,R, age 21. 
Margaret M. Anderson, bom  1829 
James L. Anderson, bom  1832, died 1905.
Many o f  the above are buried in "oodlawn Cemetary 
Job Anderson, b o m  2/26/1716
A lice  anderson, bom  1/27/1749, died 12/25/1835, married Thomas 
Pennell, bom  2 /21 /1739, died 11/25/1312. (See Pennell.)
Ann Anderson, b o m  8/15/1751, married Major Thomas Skolfield, 2 /20 / 
1772.
Jacob Anderson, b om  10/30/1753, married Margaret Roberts, 2/17/1774, 
married Ceta Jameson, 12/25/1777
Robert ^nderson, bom  2/15/1756, married Sarah Roberts, 7/28/1776.
He went to  Lewiston,Maine
James Anderson, b om  11/4/175S?, married Mary D il l  
Mary Anderson, bom  1/15/1764?
James Anderson, bom  1/1/1766?
Children by Jacob Anderson and h is  second wife:
Samuel
Agnes
Children by his th ir d  w ife :
Margaret
S a lly
Wooeside
Rev. James Woodsi.de i s  supposed to  have come to America prior to  1714, 
but th is  i s  not e n t ir e ly  clear. I t  i s  said that he remained in Falmouth 
for  a few years p r io r  to  1714.
He is  said to  have b u ilt  a garrisoh house at Maquoit. *ccording th 
Wheeler, h is son W illiam  came to  Brunswick to take charge of this in  
1714. This is  d ou btfu l, as William was bom in 1703, according to  the 
records, and would have been only 11 years old on that date. Rev. Wood- 
side had a son James who was olaer and possibly had charge of the garr­
ison .
I t  i s  said that Rev. Woodside was a minister o f the Church of England, 
but Mrs. Moody disagreed with th is . She said that he came from Garvagh, 
Derry County, Ire lan d , and was a m inister of the Presbyterian Church.
This is  given some support due to  h is  coming with tne Scotch -  Ir ish  in 
1718. I f  he came p r io r  to  1714, as i s  said, he must have returned over­
seas as he aoparently sponsored a shipload of migrants, as is  indicated 
by his p etition  tb  the king. Tne s ign ifica n t part o f th is  read, "he with 
40 fam ilies o f 160 persons did embark on a ship at Derry Lough in Ire­
land, in  order to  e re c t  a colony at Casco Bay in Your Majesty's province 
o f Main in hew England. That being strived , they made a settlement at a 
place ca lled  by the Indians P a jip scot, but by them Brunswick, within 4 
miles o f  Fort George, where he had a garrison house."
There is  a record o f  a town meeting in  Brunswick on l l / 3 / l  -*-S, wmicn 
voted to  give Mr. W'oodsise o f Falmouth, 40 pounds fo r  his keep and a 
house, i f  he would come to  Brunswicx and preach. A lso, "that Mr. Baxter's 
house be made h a b ita b le ."  According to  Wheeler, Mr. Baxter's house was on 
lo t  No. 6, on the, now, S?E. corner o f  Maine and Greene streets.
These co n flic t in g  accounts cannot be resoived by any o f the evidence so 
so fa r  at hand. 'That the Wcocsides owned a large tra ct  of land along the 
shore at Maquoit i s  ce rta in . It extended a l l  the way over to Bunganuc and 
included several hundred acres which had belonged to  the Church. Part cl 
th is  land was reg istered  in the name of ^ames Woodside in 17-1. Kho^aer 
th is  was Rev. James or his son James is  not indicated. It was eventually 
a l l  included in TJillian&s estate, and became d istributed  among his oesc-
P.ev. James Woodside, whether he was Episcopalian or Presbyterian, did not 
preach to  the sa t is fa c t io n  of the people o f Brunswick. Therefore at a 
town meeting, Sent. 10, 1719, he was removed from his position, 
he and his son James and daughter, w ith his X3* w ife , returned to  Europe 
whether to  England or Ireland is  not certain .
He sent a p ortra it o f  himself t c  his son, william, done by Gibson, which 
now hangs in the F ir s t  Parish Church o f Brunswick, Maine.
His son William was the only member o f  the family known to have re a m e d  
in  Brunswick, but as he had a large fam ily, there are many aescencents 
l iv in g  in the area o f  Brunswick, Bath, <-opsham, and reeport.
Cant William Woodside, bem 1703, died l /3 1 '1^1-, age 75, buruec in 
the old parish cemetary. Married Anne Vincent, who died ^ /- /1 7 ^ 5 , 
are 40 daughter o f  Capt. Km. Vincent, according to  McKeen, William
MS f a t e ' s  M X , is
-ea*onable than the date gitren by Wheeler, ne was an impcsir.r 
^uTaiid very f o r c e fu l .  Ther are many stories about his deaULngr w_th 
the Indians* and the other C olonists m  the W .ocsid. genealogy. ,he 
Indians held him in  great awe anc ne imposed his « i — over - e peo­
p le  of Brunswick to  a great extent.
60 
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Woodside
James W'oodside., b om  7 /1 2 '1727
^  9/ 25/ 172? , died 9/13/18-32, (Stone says he oied 
9/ 13/ 18tr , age 7b . / ,  marn.ee. Mary La^nont, bom 10/5/1737, died 12/ 12/  
-^2o, age t 7. sS^one says died lO 'll /r .8 2 b .)  Both are buried in tha old 
h irs t  Parish Cenietary, Erunsvick.
Sara Woodsi.de, b om  6/5/1761, died 5/7/1S3S, married Edmund Eo-unt- 
i o r t ,  10/3/1^92, bom  1764, died 3/ 6/ 1623.
Vincent W'oodside J r . ,  bom 5/21/1763, dies 1812, married, 6 /2 9 /
-* <' 3^, h— zabeth Woodside, daughter o f William Woccside and E liza ­
beth Hunt-e:, bom  1770, died 1322.
Robert Patten R -ooside, bom, 3/ 6/ 1796, died 4/ 29/ 1865, married 
Elizabeth Aleo^nder, (E liza  on tne stone), died 6/ 4/ 1875, age 
78, b^tried in  Grcwstown.
Capt. -enjam in Wocdoide, bora 11/ 29/ 1797, died 6/6/1880, marr­
ied (1s t )  Mary Elizabeth ferryman, 1796 -  18%?, married* (2d)
Eon B elcher, 1811 -  1868.
Giorgianna Woodsi.de, bom  1847, died 1847.
Married ( 3d) E-ebec:a Spear Dunninr, of Preeport, bom 12/2/18^6, 
caed 1,610/1864, daughter c f  Robert Dunning and Nancy Ropers.
(Her stone says bom 1817.)
Children by Rebecca:
Gecrgianna. Wocosice, bom  8/30/1852, toarried a Mr. Haze:..
r
4
a:ed 1/16/1920, daughter c f  Jedtdiah Mariner and Eliza a:,** 
boodside. I f  1840 was the date ci nis b ir th , he woaad nave 
been the son o f Zoa B elcher. 1'his seems more probabi , c.. e x 
to the age o f Laura.
Junn 4 cods id  e , bom 1856, died 1856.
Arthur hood s id e , died 4/17/1876, age 74 y r c . 7 mo., married 
Phoebe P-onros, died 2/21/1C6C, age 53, buried in  Orowstown.
Mary ann Wood side, born 6/24/182?, died 1904, married /cr.-es 
Gunoer, bom  1826, died 1890, sen of Eamuei G*imner and 
Eleanor Dunning
Clara Erma Guacer, bom  3/19/1862, died. 5/30/1903, mar­
r ie d , 6/19/18S9, Warren L itcM ield  o f Preepcrt, bem  
1847, died 1934
Deal Sichinley L itch fie ld , bem 3/26/1891, cied 8/r ./  
2957, en v ied  Helen Dillingham 
E lector Gunner L itch fie ld , bom  7/ 30/IF.93, died 1943 
Florence Vivian L itch fie ld , bom  1/16/1896
E arl Vincent L itch fie ld , bom 12/3/1899 
EHraheth. R'ciodside, bom 1803, died 1878.
John <t.cd-xide, E-om l/'25,'17b9, died 1.2/ 25,'1396, married Blizaneth 
(wen. 10/15/179**2 daughter o f william  Owen and ^ary Lunru:^, bom  
1771^ die-:*3^1?/1830. age 39
tocdsicl?, 1803 -  1663, n.--rried ^ cecca  
-'-'illf.a? Eoor.sice. 3 c , bom 2773, died age 71, married Mrs.
Suaa:i lAuilap l-ussxiata, daughter o f  8ax%.el Duhrap ana 6usann,.j o tar- 
wood b 'm  T.W?, died 3/19/1833#- 50. both are burred In Mahout.
Thess'dj.tr.s' and events 00 not agree ;rith the Dunlap a^ /d L-unni^ 
genealogies.
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Anna Woodside, bom  8/19/1731
'William Woodside,sen o f  william Woodside and Anne Vincent, bom 1733, 
died 4/4/1801, buried  in  the old  F ir s t  Farisn cemetary, Brunswick.
Married Elizabeth Hunter, bom  1733? died 10/22/1798, daughter o f Adam 
Hunter and Mary Lithgow.
Anna Woodside, b om  12/3/1735, married, 1/12/1803, Ebeneezer Stan- 
wood.
Elizabeth Woodside, bom  5.17/1771, died 1842, married 8/29/176#, 
Vincent Woodside J r . ,  son o f Vincent Woodside and Majy^  Lament, bom  
5/21/1763, died 1842. See Vincent Woodside above.
W illinn Woodside, bom  4/24/17&0, died 5/12/1816, (age 57 on stone), 
married Katherine Hacdon (C atherine), 11/9/1782. She died 4/26/1853, 
age 94. Both are buried in Maauoit.
Mary Woodside, born 7/8 /1791, died in G uilford, 12/1868, married 
John Dunning, son o f Deacon Andrew Dunning and Jeannette Starwood 
bem 9 /5 /1795, died 5/17/1833.
John B arrett Dunning, married Mary '-oodside, bom 1/23/1834, 
died 4 /14 /1892 .
Hannah "ood s id e , bom 2/27/1793, died 7/2/1850, married Henry 
Townsend o f  ^reeport, who died 3/17/1874, age 80.
George Woodside, bom 12/30/1794, died 7 /4 /1869 ,(stone says 1870) 
married Susan P. Dinning, daughter of David Dunning and Elizabeth 
Hunt, died 6/27/1882.
Adam Woodside, married E liza  Curtis, daughter of Col. Theod­
ore C urtis and Susan Townsend of Pleasant H ill, preeport.
John Woodside, bom  7/13/1799, died 6/16/1876, married Nancy 
Melcher, 1802 -  1875, buried in  Growstown.
John Woodside J r ., bom  9/6/1829, married Frances Merryman 
Mary Woodside, bom 1/23/1634, died 4/14/1892, married John 
Barrett Dunning, son o f John Dunning and Hj*y "oocside. 
Margaret Woodside, b om  1/20/1735, died 3/24/1798, age 63, married 
Judah Chase, 1754, who died 6 / l l / l8 0 4 ,  age 78, buried at Macuoit.
Ann Chase, bom  3/3/1753, died l / 8/1831, age 75, married Samuel 
Stanwood, bom  12/26/1746, died 4/1807, buried in  old First Parish 
cemetary in  Braunwick.
James -  Mercy -  Isaac -  Wm. Vincent -
Capt Anthoney Chase, bom  10/3/1763, died 5 /H /1342 , married (1 st) 
Annie rjiderson, daughter o f Joseph mderson and Jane ^eans, (her 
stone says Ann;, died 12/3/1808, age 39. Married (2d) Jennie Ander­
son, s is ter  o f  Annie, (Jane on ston e), died 8/8/1854, age 78 y . 9 c .  
Rally Chase married Joseph 'Means 
Jane Chase married James Dunning
Anne Chase married S ta rr itt  Anderson, son o f  Capt. Jacob Ander­
son, baptized 3/5/1801 to  1808 
Jucah Chase, bom ll/16 /1765  
Margaret Chase, bom  11/7/1767 '
Nathaniel Chase, born 1/17/1770 
Jean Chase, bom  4/16/1772
Mary Woodside, bom  3/5/1738, died 9/1812, age 74, married banuel Btan- 
wooa as his second w ife , 8/26/1776 
Anthoney "oodside, bem  5/22/1740
Jean "oocside (Jane), born 5/14/1742, died 3/26/1792, married James 
Dunning, sen o f James Dunning and Martha Lithgow, bom  7/31/1738. d ie - 
8/11/1331?. Family moved to  Banger.
Sarah Woodside, born 1/13/1744
-Lhe Dunlap Family 
According uo Sinnett
1 .-r v . Rooert uan^.ap, b om  in B a rr illa , Comty AntrD., U lster, Ireland, 
within 9 n i l s ;  o f S cotlan d , Aug. 1715, died in Brunswick, 6/26/1773, son 
of Jo.m ana Lar f^ Dun—ap, Presbyterman m in ister. Landed au Dostor., preached
at Dracut, Eootnbay, Sneepscct Bridge, and Newcastle. Came to Brunswick as 
a probationer in 174-6, and was accepted Dec. 1746. He was dismissed by a 
council o f  m inisters who were a l l  Congregationalists, even though he had in  
been sent by the Presbyters o f Londonderry, K.K. He i s  buried in the old  
parish cemetary.
Children:
2 Capt. John Dunlap, b om  6/19/1737, died 7/30/1821. He was bom in 
Dracut, and died in  Brunswick, and i s  buried in the o ld  parish cer etary. 
Married (1 st) Jennet (Jean) Dunning, bom  6/9/1748, died 3 /il/l7 8 u  
harried (2d) Mary Tappan, died 9 /21/1833, aged 83.
Capt John Dunlap had a fortune estim ated at $200,000, and was reputed 
to  be the rich est man in  Maine.
Children by Jean Dunning:
3 Capt John Dunlap, bom  3/16/1776, died 7/14/1342.
Married Lois (Cushing) Porter, widow of John Porter of Freeport.
John Porter was l o s t  on the schooner Dash.
Child: „
4 Frances Dunlap married James Russell Lowell?
3 David Dunlap, b om  1/21/1773, died 2/3/1843
harried Nancy fie Keen, daughter o f  Rev. Joseph LcKeen and A lice 
Anderson.
Children by Mary Tappan:
3 Gen. Richard Tappan Dunlap, married Mary Greenleaf
3 Hon. Robert Pickney Dunlap, married Lydia Chapman. He was Gov.
o f  Maine and Grand Master o f the Grand Lodge o f M sons in Maine
2 Elisabeth Dunlap, b om  7/16/1742, in  Nobleboro, died 3/4/1801. 
lu r r ie d , 12/29/1768, Deacon Andrew Dunning, bom 11/9/1736, died 
7 /3 /1800.
Children:
3 Jean Dunning, b o m  5/4/1771, died 4/28/1834
Married Robert Dunlap, bom 5/29/1775, Eon o f Samuel Dunlap and 
Susannah Stanwood, died at Cartuage, L*ine.
3 Elizabeth A llis o n  Dunning, bom  1/24/1774
1-nrried Aaron M elcher, 1/13/1800, son of Samuel Melcher and 
Isabella  H incley, b o m  2/23/1773.
3 Robert Dunlap Dinning, bom 8/S/17S- , diec u/ --^/18^9.
Married Mary C-'Brien, daughter o f  Capt. Join O'Brien and Hcnn h
3 Lois Dunning, b o m  9/30/1733, died 1/3/1867. f  a /?  3 " ^ ^
la rr ied  Samuel Melcher J r ., bom  5/3/1775, died 3/3/1862.
2 Deacon Samuel Dunlan, bom  1Q/26/1745, ^  Boothbay, died 7/2S^'l83o,
b-ui-ied in  Macuoit. ^  ^
Married, l/M /1 7 6 9 , Susannah Stanwood, bem 2/M5-m.'^, auec
daughter o f oamuel and Jane Lithgcw stanwood. /^ D S
2 Deacon Sannel and Susannah Dunlap
Children:
3 Robert Dunlap, b om  5/29/1775, died in Carthage, Maine, 
ta rr ied , 7 /15 /1604 , Jean Dunning, bom  5/4/1771, died 4 /29/123,, 
daughter o f Deacon Andrew and Elizabeth Lunlap Donning.
3 6th child o f Deacon Samel and Susannah Dunlap. ,
Susan Dunlap, b o m  8/22/1765, died 3/15/1833? rhL/
ta rried  (1 st) Deacon Andrei? Dunning, 2 /3 ^ 1 3 0 ^  bom  11^3/1779, 
died at sea 9 / l 6 / l 8 6 l ,  son o f  Andre.* Dunning and tnrgaret H iller  
Ransom.
Harried $2d) l-illiam hoodside,* died ll/ly''l844?, age a 71, son of 
Vincent and Mary Lamont V.oodside 
Children:
4 Eleanor Dunning, bom 5/17/1804?, died 11/18/1845. /</^ ^  1
tarried Samuel Plant Guccner, bom  1303, died 3/5/1831. He -..as
the only son o f  James Gummer o f Bridgeport, England.
Child:
5 James Andrew Gummer, bom  6/23/1826, died 6/6/189D.
Harried, 9/12/1851, Hary Ann Aoodside, bom  6/24/1829, 
died H / l p /1904
C h ild :
6 Clara Emma Gummer, bom  3/ 19/ 1862, died 5/30/1903.
Harried^^6/19/1889, A'arren Litchfield of Freeport.
7 Neal McKinley L itch fie ld , bom  7/30/1891, #4^./  ^ /  3
Llcanor Gummer Litchfield, bom  7 /3 0 /1 8 9 3 ^ ^ ^ 7 ^  ^
h Florence Vivian L itch fie ld , bom  1/16/1896. "^7 ""^^
 ^ E arl Vincent L itch fie ld , bom 12/5/1899.
Sinnett has the following inconsistences in Susan Dunlap Dunnin?V.'oocsidess dates:
Under Dunlap geneolog^'*, he says, "she was bom 8/22/1785, and died
1833, married Andrew Dunning, bom 11/3 /1779, died 9/16/1861. tarried (2d) 
l'illiam  '.oodside 3d ., daed l l / l / l 8 4 4 ,  aged 71.
Under tne Duming genealogy, he says, "she was bom  4/22/1783, died 
1833, ca rried  And^tw Durning^bom  11/3/1779, died 9/ 17/ 186I .
Andre**, marriea (2d) Elizabeth Ransom, died 1835, 
married (3d) Sophia Ransom in 1841.
Eleanor Dunning, daughter o f Andrew and Susan Dunning was bom in 
5/17/1804. They were married 2/21/1804. Of course th is i s  possible.
2* June Dunlap, bom  about 1747, died l l / 2 l / l u , i ,  a p 'l  94, burie a old 
Riverside Genetary, Brunswick.
The IXuilcp F airlly
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2 Thomas Means (Maens, Maines, Mains) bom  about 1723, died 5/10/1756, 
was the son o f  Robert Means (Maines, Mains, Maens) who married a dau­
ghter o f James Armstrong. Both Robert Means and James Armstrong were
o f  the Irish  immigration which landed and spent the winter o f 1717 
on Flying P oint, F reeport, Maine. They went to  Cape Elizabeth, but 
Thomas Means came up the Bay wYi gn<z^ WTTitH^ m to  HZNaw*3#5a&, No. 
Yarmouth.
Thomas Means (Maens) married A lice  Phinney (Finney), who died 2 /2 8 /
1807
Children:
3 A lice Means, born 1753, died 4/17/1822, age 69 years. (She is  
ca lled  Mains in  Harp swell re co rd s .)  Married Clement S k olfie ld , 
bom  1740, d ied  5/22/1796, age 56. Both are buried in harpswell 
CemBtary.
One o f th e ir  ch ildren :
4 A lice S k c l f ie ld ,  bom 11/15/1782, died 5/30/1819, married 
James Dunning, bom  1769, died 1837. (James 4 , Andrew3, James 
2, Andrew l )  Both are buried in  M&quoit Cemetary 
Children:
Anna, b om  11/24/1772, died 2/3/1833.
Thomas, bom  5/19/1776, died 1/21/1826.
Join?., b om  3/12/1778
George, com  7/ 11/1780
A lice , bom  11/15/1782
Robert, born 6/11/1785, died 6/11/1787
Samuel, bom  11/3/1787, died 10/23/1826
Clement, bom  5/22/1790, died 2/9/1791.
Mar?, bom  8/30/1793, died 5/23/1795.
Jane Means, bom  about 1751, d ieo W V 1826. married Josenh Ander­
son, bom i? 4 3 , died 2 /20 /l811 , aged Both are buried in hoodlawn 
Cemetary, F reen ort, Maine, having been moved there when the oln 
cemetary at the s i t e  o f the o le  town hall, was removes.
(See Anderson.) ,,  ^ .
3 Robert Means (Maens), bom  1755, died 5/10/1756. he was k illed  at
the same time as h is fa th er, in  the means massecre^He was buned 
with h i . fa th er in  the old F irs t  Parish Cemetary, Brunswick.
3 Tnoaas Means, b om  about 1717, a fter his father was k illed .
Thomas Means widow married Gearge Rogers, botn for  the secona time.
3 ^  v ^ /1 7 6 3  ^  9/ 6/ ^ ,  ^
F^chel Fennell. (See Pennell) (oee Rogers) th*
The follow ing account o f  the Means massacre was derived ^ e f l y  froa the
pacers o f Deacon Jonas Mason, who noted them a e - srs-ieicr^^as the 
"Saturdav M^ v 4th 1756. (This date must be regarded with suspicion, as the - , <*Luro.y, M y 4t ., J '.  t- irvbh ) A large partv o f  Indians appemreo at
!<=pdM., ° f  J  dwbt.th merdids .csaulMd ih .
-dbnbJ.h. The which though w ell fo r t ifie d  they
house o . Mr. monas Maines a - chamber of the house with a loaded gun,
-m aLy entered. "Ohn Martin find i t  kept himself concealed. Mr. Maines,
but not being able in t h ^ a r k t o ^ i n d  i^ ,^  ^ r e  dragg.c from the house,
hie wife and c.Aldren, ano a s i^ ^  - .^ w h i le  Mrs Maine3 and the children succ- 
near to which Mr. Maines was the door. A b a ll  from a gun of the
ceded in regaining the house and fa ---'-  -g ^  infant, in  the arms of Mrs. Maines, 
Indians entered the house and was fa a-L ^  ^  but Martin, pointing his
*nd .t  ld ^ th  th . Indians dgdih . f  t h j  K  ih . t i r y
gun,which he had found, t&ioug * * Maines and bearing away with them
with a shot. Retaining the s is te r  o f Mrs. an-
-ne Means F<*uni 1 y (Mains — Maines — Maens)
their wounded man, they h a s t i ly  departed. Mr. Maines and the infant Robert 
were buried near the o ld  meeting house in  Brunswick. The report o f the guns 
was heard by Mr. Eaton at Harpswell, as a ls o  by Mr. Babble on Cousins Island 
who hastened to  the assistan ce  o f the ex cited  and a f f l ic t e d  survivors o f  the 
Haines fam ily ." Deacon a ls o  noted that Maines was the la s t  inhabitant o f  the 
town to be k ille d  by the n a tiv e s .
Deacon Mason may have sp e lled  the name Maines becaise he had never seen i t  
in writing. The name on Thomas's stone does read Maens, however and the name is  
spelled Mains on the marriage intentions o f  A lice who married Clement S k o lfie ld . 
The name was probably Mains o r ig in a lly , but spelling was casual at that time 
and many times was p h on etic.
The date on Thomas Maens's stone was May LOth, 1756.
The Means Facily
he r.eg.rs F ^ -ily  (P a rtia l)
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Ge-rgeto...i, — e. lu rried , (a.s^) at —endenderry (prooablv Uev Ha'tpsiMre)
Dimh Rankin, bom 1710, died 2/ 15/ 1749,  at Georgetown, n in e .  harried 
(2d) Ruth Grey.
C**r-e Regsrs, earn in  Londonderry, N.H., 1729, died in I t .  Yamcuth 
(F reeport), H M e , l l / 27/ l - i . .  lu r r ie d  (1st) iMrgaren Caitpbell, die., 
1759. *-*hc uss daughter o f Alexander Ca:rpbell and Frances Dru^nonc. 
lu rried  (2d) I r s .  A lic e  Phinney H a n s , l /2 9 /l? o 2 . She died 2/23/1807. 
She was the ividov; o f  Tt.n^s Leans, who v,-as k illed  by the Indians. 
Children e f Gt.rge Regers and ia rg a rc t  Cn..plcll:
Dinah Regers, 1752 -  1797; married Jeseph S x a lf ie ld .
Alexander R egers, 1754 -  1346.
James Regers, 1757. Rives, Lary Lustard, Lydia Thompson, I.-jry 
R idley.
Children e f George Rogers and ^-licc Phinney Leans:
C el. George R egers, tora l / 21/1765, died 9 /6 /1329, buried at the 
Flying Point Cemetary, en the F lying *eint R o d .  llaiu-i i by Rev. 
A lfred  Jehnsen, 1/23/1793; te  Rachel Pennell, bem  1 2 /ll /l7 7 1 ; 
died 3/ 25/ 165*', daughter e f Thortas Pennell and A lice  Andersen. 
George Regers J r .,  barr 9/1*1^1794; died 7 / 'C /ld  C. Parr.*<*
7(ev. Enos I 'e r r i l l ,  1 2 /2 5 /1 3 -? , to  Largr.rot 3rev or, died /,/ . 'IX 
1375, M -.1 years. B-uried at Flying Point.
Pars tret Rogers, a rrried  by Rev. E.G.Parsons, 12:/ 9 /l ' < '< 
te P ibridge True.
Lartha Pierce True, brrn 7/ 27/ 13aP, r.*rried C h ile s  
C o ll in  *=
Y<-lviu True* C e llin s , bom 10/5/1374.
Lernic (L<?. i e )  Catherine C o llin s , bom 4/3/187' 
Arnie Lay C o llin s , bent 4 /? /l<  .
George T) s Regers, born S/24/ I 823, di<* 1,-/L'i/1397. 
Harried ( 1s t ) ,  2/23/1346, Deborah Dunning, eem lO /lO /l*  
died 4 /25 /1874 , eyed 45, daughter Capt Jute a Cubing 
Deeora.h. Rogers. Beth are buried at ."lying le ir t .
Jr e-as Dunning Rogers, 1849. la rrien  ( 1st) 2.n-g ret. 
Lerry:nan. harried ( 2d) i-aiy Greenleaf 
E lla  Augusta 2t*gers, bem 11/3/1356, died 7/11/1879, 
a^ed 22. la rried  Raeben Curtas.
John Gr—'ien C urtis, born 7/9/'lE7 , died 1933.
Ha was b*m 2 days before M s noa..-. r died.
-varan D k elfie ld  It.rers, bem  2/ZL/2 ZS2 3/9/1830, married
Daniel Fogg. . . .
A*,bie Susan Fogg, bom  2 /4 6 /1 8 ^ , narrraed ^g-uruus
P enn ell. Augustus t e.Tnell 'a s  nva aencm c : r .
tu" ick .
;.tn "M g Poiu.nll,
P ern ell, born ;',7,,0/l8Si*
Fogg, e;.
I'h9i5.as Penn&H e. B:
i-rc-
Lutr.ar -
G e " rgu "Ugu s ru: 
Grant.
^.rn 1 /2 1 /1 9 7 .
/*1 %3Q1
Him 5^ /1357 , married H fie
7
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The R egtrs Family (p a r t ia l)
''inthrep Ceb.* Fegg, bem  7/'20/lJ66, r.arried Lattice Ctxn.rd, 
whe was b em  i!d.cl*ill^n, adapted by Jem Them* s C&caard. She 
was a s is t e r  e f Denrla Lacd-iHan, arctic  explorer, and a 
Rear Adr.i.ral in  the U.8.'Rirv.
Neal Augustus 3'egg, bem  H / 25/ I 889, 2 -  ^V ^ A ? /
L il l ia n  -inthrep Fegg, bom  11/^16/1891 
Mary P r is c i l la  Fegg, bem  4/.2/1898
Thtmas Pennell R e fers , sen e f C e l. Geerge Regers and -  - -1 . . . e l l ,  
b ';m  1797, died 2 /22 /1871 ; buried in  the eld Flying Feint Ce -et^urf. 
H rried  (1st) Parian treY.cr.
The 5th ch ild  e f  The;xas P em ell Regers and Larian Bre-.-er was:
Almira Brei-r Regers, eem 6/30 /1836, died 7 / l 6 / l '9 6 .
*-*rried < il l ia e  Xh-"Jh^sr.
Lyerett A. Chase, T^euisa Larian Chase, A lice  f e l i n e  Steen 
^hase, Albra A quilla Chase, ben: 5/21/1873.
3 The 3d ch ild  e f J illiam  Regers and Dinah Rankin "-.as:
Jenny Regers, bam 6/25./1733; died 4 /1 /1308 , carried Benjamin Kendall.
4 The 4th ch ild  e f Fenja;cin Kendall and Jennie Regers was:
Re'.ert Regers Kendall, e .m  3/21/1773; died 5/25/1853. Carried largaret 
(Peggy) K ille r  Regers, bem  2/26/1778, died 1/24/1360, drughter e f . i l l i 'm  
Regers and -.leaner Stawweed. Buried in  " e e d i un Ce.-etary, Precpert, la in c .
$ One e f their ch ild ren  was Killian! Regers Kendall, bem  1799, dies 5 /13 / 
1^78, aged 72. h rm ie d  Kinerva Cenverse whe died 7/15/1831, aged?4.
Beth are buried in  "eadlawn Oeretary.
'3 The 7th ch ild  e f -illiarr. Regers and ^inah Ranl:in was -illia r^  Regor? J r .,  bem 
at Ceergeteibn, 1 0 /l l / l7 4 3 , died 1/19/1791. F -r ie : i i  the eld Flying r .ln t  
Cenet&ry. (Stene sa^s he died l / / / - 7 / l < .  h^-.-ried ^leaner Ltan.eea, bem  7 /  
23/l7j. -, a iec 2/9/18.97, daughter ef "am iel Itanweed and J e ^  Lltnge-... A fter 
t f c.ertr e f " illia ie  A egirs J r . the widew married Rajer Bertas Means ea 
2/8,^1793. She is  buried in  .eedlawn Cemetary in the Kendall le t .
4 Pe^gy LiJLler Regers jea.rried ner ceusin :^ebert Regers Kenuall 
3 The 8th ch ild  e f " i l l i a n  Regers and Dir. h Rani:in was Jehn Reg.-rs, bem 6 /..0 /
****7
1773, died 7/19/1847, married i-arth* Lithge Dmuiing, eem  H/22/1771, died 
B&&&BC 7 /5 /l ''5 8 , daughter ef Andrew Dunning and Kargaret (. i l l t r )  J--n^em 
Jein Dunning Regers, 1801 -  1820.
rygers, I 82.3 -  1.. . 7.
8s*-**an ra Refers, 1807 -  1871, m:.rried a Rich.
- - -so ' r r ,  J.'-'F r -  1* .
J?.r e ^etter Aeg^rs, 1810 -  1* 5 
8s ra Re-^rs, 1312 -  1893. 
iu r r ie t  New Regers, 1814 -  1863
R't 38 cn ild  ef Jean i.egers and Jane * e t te r  -as Jenny Regu*.', 1773 * -8R.i, 
married ^n-hrair 1 .rabt-e, sen e f Ber.janiR Lameee and Lydia.
The ^th ch ild  ef Jei<n Regers and Jane Petter was Alexander Regers, 1778 -g? 
;iarried (1 s t ) Hannah Larabee, bem 1773, -samied (2d) * is s  Laru. ef ^reepert 
*ne 4t- child  e f  Ales^nder Reg?rs and Hamnah Larabee was Dipt. Je;-:
* - , 1 -  1 , : :'**-ei arn.'r.; 8 died 4 /4 /187a, a-e- years,
11 menths
67
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Regers Family (C .n t.)
Julia Ahbie Regers, ccm  4/1835 
Carried George l.oodvjard, died l /2 8 /l3 %  
George J. ashington Mecdv-ard, 1833 
L urried  Raney Simpson 
Eva * . oodivard
George Y<'&odwa.rd
N athaniel Palmer I'Jood.'.ard, 1833 -  ISSp 
lu r r ie d  R attle Dre-.ai
L e s l ie  woodward, ma rried  Vaughn Davis (1st), d-urhter 
o f  Henry E. Davis o f  Freeport 
F lora  Roodward
C arrie  A ria. Roodvard^ bom  5, '8/1833 
M .rried  (1 s t )  .Jilliam Al^.h Given
R in f ie ld  Alvah Given
7 H arried (2d ) Oliver G. Horse
8 Ralph Recdward Morse
tl.rgaret Ann Rogers married ^.Icot Stover re n n e t
Anna Rogers Pennell
John L i l l i a n  Pennell ( o f  J . < and ( . ' —<
Charles Melvin P e ^ e ll(S ch o o l Supt. f o r  many yc r: ) .  
Osbnme Randall Pennell (o f  J.-' * G*R* #enntll)
6
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* ' ^ '  Wu.r.t
. .  t . .  - - .  . ^ ig k t , e m p r i s e  12$ acr.a , and *wn.d l/E  . i  : -
- 1 ,  4'. 4-*psR.ani. k
Adam hunter hac le t s  numbered 30.31 31. 3^ K 4. . . .,  ^  ^  ^ 34, . 3, .  Isaac h ^ t.sr  nac 1st nua tr. uaraes hunter rag le t a  nu^ler 3$ and 36.
Ada-r ^ t . r  en listed  in  the Rev.lutien at 66 years . i  &g., he served u n til 
i77*r. .-"* di#u 4 /c  / 1'. 76, s *  he ceuld net lavs served t s.- +. i*ng. This is  
accerdin* te  leadHtene in thu e .^d cefnetary in Tspshan.) h* was c le r r  
in «a . Burns's ^*. m  1746. In 1757 he was Capt. e f a Cem.naay #n tne 
Alarm L is t . In 1755, " t t n  Capt. David Ihnung, re hauled supplies frsi: 
^rrewsic te  fe r t  H a lifa x ,ev er  the i c e ,  with their in te r n e  eat cenpandes. 
he carried  t.ary Litaaew, daughter e f r-eeert Litngsw
l l ia ie e t h  Hunter, he-n  9/13/1733, d isc  10/5/1798, married -.illiaa  
teed sid e , hsrn 10 /11 /1733 , d isc 4/14/1&01, ser. si' . illiam  ^en sice  a.-r 
Ann Vincent.
(.*1. Jam*:. h u iter , h em  4/15/1735, died 2/1809.
K m t . r  / / . ' k
<rt . Ud
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Owen
i f  B ra in tree
Knthaniel
Jihn ^-en and Margaret H is ta r  a
Jilin
Pin 1 i r Owen, n m  1756, d ied  1849, hurit-d in P G ce^ etary  in  Bruns- i c k .  
Carried I r e .  Jianna ( T h e i s m )  StsnYvnd. ^ tr  f i r s t  hushand was David 
Stanwnd.
7th child if Philip ar.i Jiann^ Owen w^s:
ha.nnah Owen, u r n  9 /2 /1 7 9 6 , died 1 0 /2 /l8 4 1 , narrie-r, 8/30/1E23, Ji-ua
andrew Diinning.
f-himu*l Owen, hirr^ 1771, d ied  1331, a B ap tist s in is t e r  (n i t  ir c a im a )  
la r r iid  E liza h u h  Dunlap, i i r n  1773, d i id  10/14/1837, daughter i i  Sanruil 
Dunlap
1" - i l l i - - "  i f  Braintree
2 K -thaniil
3 Jihn Cwm and Margaret Ib s ta rd
4 -lllia m  O'.m, m m  4 /2 3 /1 7 3 9 , d ied  7 /3 /1 7 9 9 , m arried, at Brunswick, 
l l / l 5 / l 7 o .  , '-ary D inning, 11m  10 /^ 2 /1 7 4 0 , died 1 /22 /1S 18 , c..-ughtei- i f
David D ining.
10 ch ild ren :
3 4th ch ild  i f  h illia .H ' and Mary Owen w?.s:
E lira b ith  Owen, lo r n  $ /2 7 /l7 7 1 , d ied  3 /l5 /l?3 C !, mr-rrit l Jinn 
f i i d s i d i ,  11m  1 /  5/17^1, d ied  12 /25 /1534 , am  id Vir.airt ar.l 
i T y  Le**mt M ied -'id e .
Ghildi'en:
6 ir.Ta.il " l i d s i d e ,  h im  8/ 23/ 1799,  died 2 /2 2 /1 8 7 2 , m arriia ( 1 s t )
Et- i l j  H u rtfe rd , ( 2d) Sr.mh h.-ley
6 Lariii.it '. b e d s id e , 11m  6 /3 8 /1 8 0 1 , d iid  213 2/13/1833* (S te m
in  G rn.stiw n Oi:retary says d i id  4 /27 /1  3^ aye 51 y rs , 10 m i.)  
Married L l i^ a ie t n  D inning, 11m  179?, d ied  7 /7 /12^4, aged 63 
g rs . 4 m i. B-uried in  G riw stm n .
6 Owen '" n d s id e ,  h im  1803, d i id  1863, m arried R eiisca M. P n y i.
6 David V 'lid s id e
6 Lucy Y.'etdri.io
6 Msthor L u d a id e ,  Item 1 2 /7 /1 8 1 1 , n sm iid  G eergi 5tan* n d
9 /3 /1 8 5 4 .
6 E liza  Ann .-sa d s id c , 1814 -  1881, married Jedidiah l'a.riner.
7 Laura J . M arin er, married V,1 . R. l ie d s id * . She i.as h im  
3 / H / l 848, d ied  3 /16 /192C . Ml was h im  1 /2 /1 8 4 0 , diiu 5 / H /  
1909
PENNELL
1 Philip Piniel was of the Isle of Jersey, and of French lineage. The family 
were said to have oeen Hugenot refugees from France. According to Sinnett 
his first wife was Arm L. Mortis, and they had two children, Clement and 
Thomas Pennell. His second wife was Marie L. H&rdy and they had two child­
ren, Marie and Rachel Pinel. Marie was b o m  9/16/170$, and Rachel was b o m  
12/12/1712. Clement Pennell was b o m  in 1682. Thomas was b o m  in I6R4 and 
died at Gloucester, Mass., 3/31/1723, age 34 years. He must have been 3 9 . 
Remarried Sarah Burin of Gloucester.
More reliable, probably, are the family records, of which, extracts are as 
follows.
1 Philip Piniel, of the Isle of Jersey, was a very prominent man and of a 
noble family. He married, first, Denize Le Geyt, who died in 1674. He marr** ied, second, 1675, Anne Le Mortals* and had 6 children; Marie, Philip,
Rachel, John, Clement,and Thomae. She died in 1690. Clement and Thomas
came to Gloucester, Mass, on the same ship, where they bought land and 
settled. Thomas sent a number of letters home which were al 1 written in 
French, confirming their French ancestry.
2 Thomas Fennel, born 1684, died in Gloucester, 3/31/1723, age 34. Obvio­
usly this is wrong. He married Sarah Durin of Gloucester.
One of Thomas Pennell' s children by Sarah Burin was:
3 Thomas Pennell, b o m  2/25/1720, died about 1770, in Brunswick,
Maine. he married, at Falmouth (Portland) Maine, Rachel Riggs, born 
3/10/1717. He purchased^, in 1770, land in Brunswick and moved 
there. It is said he died in the house of his son John.
Children:
4 John, b o m  1736; Thomas, b o m  1739! hilliam, born 1741; Lucy, 
b o m  1742; Rachel, born 1745; Matthew, b o m  1749; Stephen, born 
1752; Sarah, b o m  1755; Hannah, b o m  1757; Affia, bom 17o3; 
and Jacob. There is some question about there being a Jacob.
4 John Pennell, b o m  7/18/1736, died 1820, married Mrs. Harriet 
Graham, who died 1833.
Children:
5 Hannah Pennell, b o m  2/16/1763, died 11/1849, aged 77,
married William Spear Jr., bom 8/27/1753, son of Dr.
William Spear and grandson of Robert Spear, the ancestor in 
Brunswick.
5 Rachel Fennell, b o m  3/10/176$, died 4/21/1819, age $4,
married, 2/25/1785, Barton Ross.
Mary Pennell, bom 5/8/1767, died 1839, aged 72, married 
William Mitchell of Harp swell.
5 Lucy Pennell, bom 1/4/1770, died 1800, aged 30, married
8/1791, Capt. Jesse Holbrook of Harpswell. (A miserable 
wretch.)^
; John Penne-1, died young.
Habitable Fennell, b o m  4/24/1775, died 12/24/18,9, married Samuel Ross. They are buriec inGrowstowrn.
 ^ Janet Fennell, bom 2/16/1779, died 4/25/I849, aged 70,married John Burke.
 ^ Margaret Pierpont Fennell, bom 2/6/1782, died 3/1/1827,
aged 42, married Henry Carey, from Hyde County, N.C.
 ^ Thomas Fennell Jr., bom 2/21/1739, died 11/25/1812, agec 73,
married Alice Anderson of Freeport, Maine, b o m  1/27/1749, died 
^in Brunswick, 12/25/1339, aged 90. She was the daughter of Jacob 
Anderson Jr. of Flying Point, Freeport, who married Agnes Phinn- 
ey of Flying Point, died 1750. (See ^nderson)
(Jacob Anderson married three times. Children of Agnes Phinney
 ^ ^re: Job, James, ^bert ^°ob, Anne, who ^rri.d Major Thomas Skolfi.ld and Alice, who married Thomas Fennell Jr.)
Thomas Fenner. Jr. established a large shipyard at Middle Bay. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe described a launching at the Pennell vard in I"The Pearl of 
Orr's Island", "mgfellow described the launching of tne Union in "The Launching of The Ship".
Children:
$ Agnes, bom 1768; Rachel, boml771; Thomas, bom 1774; Mary, bom 1776; 
Jacob, bom 1778; Killian, bom 1781; John, bom 17*4; Alice, bom 1789; and Margaret, bom? 1791.
$ Agnes Pennell, bom 12/25/1768, died 12/25/1856?, aged SZ. other and H I  
older records show that she was bom 12/25/1769, died 12/21/1856, aged
87. Her headstone in Harpswell Cemetary says she died 12/21/1856, aged
88. harried (1st) Joseph Dunning, 12/18/1792, bom in Harpswell, 5/20/ 
1770, died 11/25/1795* aged 25, son of benjamin Dunning And grandson of Killian of York, Maine. Joseph is buried in Harpswell.
Children:
6 Bliaabeth (Betsey), bom 1793.
6 Joseph Dunning Jr., bom 7/11/1796 (Posthumous), died 8/1864 at
fall River, Mass. He married Rebecca Spear of Brunswick, who died 
at Fall River, 2/28/1680.
5 Agnes married (2d), 6/3/lSOo, benjanin Dunning Jr. (widower), bom 6/ 
3/1766, died 7/29/1*55, aged 89.
Children:
6 Ann, bom 1803
6 Alice, bom 1810.
6 Margaret, bom 1813.
5 Agnes, married (3d) James Ayer. (This is doubtful.)
5 Rachel Pennell, b o m  12/11/1771, died 8/25/1858, aged 87, lived at Flyia 
ing Point, married 1/25/1793, George Rogers Jr., bom 1/24/1765, died 
9/6/1829, son of George Rogers and Alice Phinney Means. (See Rogers.)
$ Thomas Pennell, b om 1774.
5 Mary Pennell, bom 1776. --- .>/"/'7<t$ Jacob Pennell, bom 7/17/1778, died 10/10/1646, aged 70, married Deb­
orah Dunning, bom in Harpswell, 4/13/1780, died 1/17/ 16o^ ., aged 61.
She was the daughter of Benjamin Dunning and Elizabeth ^ wmgM, grand­
daughter of William Dunning and Deborah Donnell, and grea. grana-^ughter 
of Andrew and Susan Bond Duning.
(.apt! John Dunning P.nn.n, b°<-nLe Janitro, married, 12/3/1657, Abbi. Jacobs Reed, bom 8/^/13^5 
died 2/22/ 1909, in Hew York City. She was the daughter of Artnur 
Reed and Llizabeth Barstow Jacobs. (The Jacobs were s&i^  o De
FlitI%^eSt'Lrried Charles Reed of Brunswick, son of John
^%th\hiid'of bliM Pennell and Charles Beed was Julia Eller
Reed who married B.P.Oxnard of ^John H.? Oxnard. (There was a John Thomas Oxnard,;
FBNKELL
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Harriet F en n e ll married Andrew Dunning, son o f  James and Alice 
S k olfie ld  running,
John Pennell, bom  1784, Ann Rogers.A lcot Stover P enn ell, marrie^ M ^.are^ ^
Anna Rogers Pennell o.R.Pennell.)
John Willie r e m e ^ i O f - K .  a. Brunswick ^  Freeport)
Charles ^ l . R  ^  C.R.Pennell.)
Osburce Randall Pe^ n<3-—  \
David, John, and Gillian*, Reed came to Topsham with others of the great mi­
gration of Scotch - Irish in 1717 - 1716. They along with the others had 
been treated badly by James II, mostly because of religion. They were pre- 
sbytarians, and belonged to the Church in Londonderry, Ireland.
John Reed, hhed in Topanami, 6/12/1795, age 76 ?. He was on the Privateer 
Sea Flower auring the Revolution, harried (1st) Hannah Savage, who died 
10/3/1746, aged 22. Married (2d) Mrs Susan Starwood 2/20/1747. She was 
bom 4/17/1727 and was called Mrs., although she was not a wioow. why is a 
cystery. She is called Susannah in the Stanwood Genealogy.
John Reed, thought to be the child of the first marriage, died 10/20/ 
1797. Re lived in that part of Topsham which became Bowdoinham. He was 
a Lt. Col. in the Revolution.
William Reed, died at Topsham, 3/11/1773, aged 62. His wife's name was 
Mary. She died 8/11/1763, age 70.
Children:
Mary Reed, married, 12/3^/1743, David Stanwood, bom 8/23/1721, died 
6/13/1752. , ,Elizabeth Reed, b o m  1726, died 10/6/1819, marriecQ. 2/1749, William 
Stanwood, son of Ebeneezer otanwood, bom ^ /17/1727, died 7/17/1797,
Children: ?  ^^William^  Thomas, David, James, Samel, Margaret, hnd Elizabeth. 
Viliam Reed Jr., bom 6/30/1730, died at Topsham, 3/10/1806, buried 
in Topsham. He was a sergeant in William Lithgow's Company. Marriage 
intentions were dated 9/8/1754, to maryy Mary Dunning, bom in Brun­
swick, 4/19/1733, died 10/1800, agea 66. She was oaughter of names 
Duning and Man-ha Li throw.
Children: . .James Reed, b om 7/7/1757, died 7' T9, -80^ ."illiar Reed, bom' 8/29/1759, Lost at sea as a young
h.,d, b.r,. 3/24/1762, di.d 3/24/M32, 
bom in L^r's I.l^d, 1763, died 2/±S34, 7*=^ '- ^
Both are buried in Harps we 11.
Orr R..d, bdrr. 17S6, di.d 1M9, <^d 42, ^rri^i, V
9/17/17M, diM
1611, as his second wi-- , P 10/21/1826. he w,s a sea captain^ " - c ^ n f s ^ d  df sk .m .id . .n.
The Reed Family of Topsham
^ ' u ^ / i s i ? .  ^  3 /3 /^ ^ -
oasu'
BISTElizabeth 
were cousins.Reed Skclfield _ 
Clement Skolfi^!°
The Reed Family of Topsham
$
$
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4
4
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Curtis Skolfield
Robert Skolfield, married (1st) Bertha Skolfield, daughter 
of Clement Skolfield. Married (2d) Lydia Alice Curtis, 
daughter of Albert Curtis and Alice Dunning.
Lettice Reed, married (1st) David Stover. Married (2d) Simeon 
Orr. Married (3a) Washington Bowker.
Capt. John Reed, married Alice Alexander.
Charles Reed, married Eliza Fennell, daughter of Jacob Pennell 
.and Deborah Dunning.
Arthur Reed, bom 3/4/1609, died 11/26/1879, married, 1634, 
Elizabeth Barstow Jacobs. (The Jacobs were supposed to be cf 
Jewish descent.)^,s .Abbie Jacobs/ bom 6/22/1635, died in New York City, 2/22/ 
1909. This is the Abbie of "Captain Abbie", written by 
Robert Tristram Coffin. She married, 12/3/1657, Capt John 
Dunning Pennell, b o m  in Brunswick, 4/14/1*26, died in Reo 
De Janiero, 7/6/1678. He was a son of Jacob Pennell anc 
Deborah Dunning, grandson of Thomas Pennell and Alice And­
erson, and great grandson of Thomas Pennell and Rachel 
Riggs. Capt John Pennell was a very successful sea captain 
and sailea vessels built in the Pennell shipyard, all over
the world./ Arthur Reed Pennell, bom on the Bark Deborah in the
Pacific Ocean, 12/12/1664, diec 190.
6 John Frederick Pennell, bom 6/l/i*70.
c Caroline Reed
$ Capt. Elias Reed, b o m  2/25/1638.
$ Mary Frances Reed, bom 1/7/1853.
3 Martha Reed, bom 6/26/1764, died 1642, married James Hunter.
3 Robert Reec, born 1/5/1770, died 9/7/1*23, marriea nannah Howse,
bom 176b, died 5/7/1*563 David Thomas Reed, bom 10/10/1772, married 7/7/1*10, Marcia
Johnson. _ , ...Further information on this Reed family in the genealogy by oinnett in
the Maine Historical Society Library in Portland, Maine.
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Sanuel Saw? 11 e f Levnury, Lass., itarriod Lrs. Sarah B.itcbeldor Titca
a widow.
Their son, Dmxmcr Sgw-.11, . f  Y .r< , Lain-, married Lrry Dunning, 3^/ 
16/1760, daughter o f  .-llli'OA Dunning and Deborah Donnell.
Durrner Sowr?.ll moved to  Bath, Lsim ^ y-ith iris brother Henry, in 1?63.
They had bought land there in  1753 and 1761. Dumj.er Sew .11 was a Lt. 
Col. in the R evolution . He was tho f i r s t  Past;.: s ts r  i .  S th in  1791.
He wap a vei-y en ergetic  man, who headed most of the c iv ic  improvs-ents 
in h i: tir e. He i s  buried in  the o ld  come^ary a t tne com er o f  Dnner 
and Boacon S tree ts  in Bath, L a in*.
Children:
Dummer Sew all J r . ,  i^ary, Sarah, Lydia, daugntor, Joseph, ^aniol, 
Hannah, Deborah, and John.
Dimmer Sew all J r . ,  bom in  York, lr in e , l / ? / l 7 6 l ,  died l l / l / l d - 3 ,  
married Jonny Dunning, bom  in  Harpsv-oll, Lci*iu, 3/9/176J, ca-ugnio 
er o f Andrew. Dunning and Hannah Shepard o f Harpt o i l .  Jenny's 
father Andrew Dunning and Dutf t r  Sewall BUXX J r 's ,  aether were 
brother and s is t e r .
Their s c r ,  Joseph Sew all, married ly d i * 1^-rah, -  ,**+.
T heir son, I'd H i m. Dunning Sev.all, bom  1/16/1797, died 
1877, buried in  the Eath Cejtetary, Bath, L ino, m rr .e 
R achel A llen  Trufanb, l / V l ^ l .  He was a very successfu l
sh ipbu ilder in Bath, kaine.
Their son, Arthur Sewall, ca rried  en t. c :,...upe^i.ajn 
b u s iu ^ , .  Arthur S ^ -a ll was O p e r a t i c  horoi... f . r  
V ice  rre-id en t in  1896. He was President o, i.r.o 
al&s. ghahlBbht Of banks and d ire c to r  m  a nui^cr 0  ^
^ t i . r  e n s i n . s s o s .  ho married Emma Duncan Croouor.
Hyde
Dr. John Angier Hyde, b o m  7/10/1771, at Rehoboth, Mass., eon of Rev. Samuel
Hyde and Mary Angier, started practicing medicine in 1792. He married Priscilla
Wharff (It is Williams on Headstone) of Freeport in 1796. He died 2/19/1357. He 
lived in tae old house at the North comer of Main and West Streets.
Children:
Mary Angier Hyde, b o m  7/27/1797, died 3/6/1374, aged 77, married Dr. Ebea- 
eezer Kells and settled in Freeport.
John Angier Hyde, died young.
John Angier Hyde, died young.
Sara Ann Hyde, married Rev. Caleb Hobart.
Priscilla N. Hyde, b o m  1/3/1306, married Richard Belcher, a lawyer, bom 
1/3/1791, died 4/23/1333, lived in Freeport, in the large white house opp­
osite Grove street.
John Angier Hyde, died at the age of 20 years.
Eliza Louise Hyde, b o m  9/26/1311, married John Davis, lived in Freeport. 
Ephraim Augustus Hyde, bom 3/10/1314, died 5/15/1 Ml, married Susan Hale 
Coffin, who died 9/13/1392, aged 69 yrs., 9 mo.
Susan Nye Hyde, b o m  7/2/lBlS.
\
Dr. Ebeneezer W.lls, b o m  3/1301, in Warren. ^(1st) Lydia M. Sewall, of Bath, Mam., -ho died 11/17/1879. Married (2d; Mary
Angier Hyae, died S/b/1374, age 77.
Children:
William Sewall Wells, bom 9/1323* - p H*rn-v Rrit-Blita S. Wells, b o m  9/26/1326, married at Charleston, S. C., henry Br
ton of Sumter, S.C. u.irt*Sara M. Wells, b o m  3/1328, unmarried, resioed ^ ^ * ' * ^ *
John A.H.Wells, b o m  1333, died l/l/j-352 ^  3/Georg. F. Wells, son of Ebeneezer and Mary Hyde W.l^s, bom -8.5, died 5/
aged 58 yrs., 11 BO. ^  congregational Church, inEbeneezer owned the large brick house opposite '  ^ *** -
Freeport
Given (Givsen)
David Givnn fr*-u Celernine,3nnty ef ler.deuderry, Ireland, ctuae te 
Brunsevisk in 1719 with his vdLfe and three yens, settled at Lair peint 
in 1719. In* 1730, Fejepocet Parers say David purchased 300 acres at 
Middle Bay fe r  448 .00 , and neved there. He v^s a De&cei ef the Preshyter- 
ie?i Church.
Jehn Given, tvdjn e f lehert, was an Ensign in Capt. D.vid Duning's 
Al&n L ist . In 1776 he v.as in  i illia m  Eithge-r' s Cempany. He ntarried 
Lary ipear, daughter ef nehert SpeTr.
..ehert Given, t . in ef Jean, v.*as in Capt. G tchell's Ce;^pany.
He nArriei Lary Skelfield, hem ?/lO /l748, daughter ef Thems 
Skelfield and H.ry Orr.
C'pt Jehn Given, hem  1780, died 7/3/1840, lived at liddlt hay. 
Carried Anna Gireps^n, hom 7 /24 /177?, died 3/19/1333, daughter ef 
Jesiah fintpaen and Elizaheth 8<penr.
ary Giver., hern 1 3 /l*06 , died 10/18/188: , ,nnrri?d Benj in  Du.u.i;ig
Pennell, hem I l / l6 /l3 0 4 , die -/1861, sen ef Jace'e Pennell and 
Eli:aheth? (De'eerah) Dunning.


